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NO NEED FOE DEPENDENCE ON CHARITY.TIMOTHY EATON IS DEAD I

ST

ins from attack of pneumonia IMID GIRLS QUITafter a notable career 1
5.00 But Government Had No Counsel ! 

Before Railway Committee to 

Press for Most Import

ant Amendment.

While Peace Parley Was in Pro

gress, Company Sought to 

Force Operators as Individ

uals to Make Terms.

>
ilfheart of a problem with questions 

which compelled answers yea or nay, 
or.d left no room for evasion. He re
quired his answers sharply, l 
lest not a moment in settling 
sue.

r ■(Merchant in Canada, 
Built Up One of the

I2.98 parent ost
too, and 

the Is- 1Who
Greatest Retail Enterprises in 
lhe World—End Came Quietly 
After Few Days’ Illness—Ar- 

For Funeral To-

wBelieved in Short Ilonra.
The movement for early closing was 

one with which his name must ever 
be Identified, 
meeting of the Lord's Day Alliance, 
Mr. Eaton said:

"I don't expect to see It In my day, 
but I hope my children will see it, 

I when on Saturdays all business houses 
will be closed and the day used for

!(f[\

J
Ottawa. Jan. 3L—(Special)-4Every- 

body wa« up this morning to attend the. 
meeting of the railway committee.

Indeed, so general was the Interest, i 
and so large the attendance upon this 
committee, that the session of the house 
this afternoon awakened but languid 

interest. The committee met promptly 
at 11 o'clock, and the room was fliledi 
with a noisy crowd, in which lawyers, 
lobbyists and "clean skaters" far out
numbered the members of the house le 
attendance.

The matter before the committee was 
the bill of W. F. Maclean (South York) 
to place under control of the railway 
commission sleeping car companies and 
telegraph companies. Another section! 
contained the celebrated two-cen>t-aV: 
mile regulation, and a third section, 
dealt with compulsory interchange 06 
local as well as long-distance business! 
between telephone companies.

The only matter disposed of to-day j 
was the first section, dealing with sleep
ing car companies and telegraph com
panies. On both propositions the gov
ernment made a complete surrender, 
and Mr. Emmerson is pledged to bring 
In without delay, and as a government 
measure, such amendments to the Rail
way Act as wifi place both sleeping car 
and telegraph companies under con
trol of the government.

Mr. Maclean, who appeared for the 
people. Insisted upon the various at
torneys telling who it was that they 
represented, and thereupon F. H. 
Chyrsler, K.C., entered his appearance 
for tile G.T.R.; Col. Thompson, for the 
C.P.R.: T. Chase Casgraln, K.C., for 
the Pullman Car Company; W. B. Mc- 
Murrich, K.C.; C. E. Laflaur, K.C., and 
A. Geoffrion, for the Bell Telephone 
Company. Mr. Drinkwater for the C. 
P.R., and Mr. Wainwright for the G. 
T.R., were among those also present. 
Less prominent, but more assiduous, 
were a number of parliamentary agents, 
and Mr. Maclean called attention to 
Clive Pringle and Norman Guthrie. 
They had no right to appear except 
by permission from the Speaker.

Mr. Maclean presented a strong argu
ment In favor of section 1. of his act, 
Respecting the sleeping car and tele
graph companies. He pointed out the 
present anomaly by which one part of a 
train m&y be", and an «Cher ptfrt 
train may not be, under the 
commission. He Wwelt upon the Pull
man's unsanitary service, their exces
sive charges and unsatisfactory service. 
In the United States tills company was 
under control of the government. Why 
should It be above the laws of Canada?

xfelegraph companies, 
Mr. Maclean called attention to the 
situation at North Bay respecting To
ronto and Cobalt business.

It was evident that the committee 
favored both propositions, and Mr. Em
merson promised, on behalf of the gov
ernment, to bring In a bill, and to draft 
regulations which would subject 
both sleeping ear companies and tele
graph companies to the railway com
mission.

There was some disorder, and once 
or twice Mr. Maclean was compelled t<i 
rebuke the disturbers.

When he started upon the two-cent-a- 
mlle clause, Col, Tisdale became quite 
restive and said hIs mind was made up, 
and that he dtd not wish to hear any
thin- more about two cents a mile.

"You are not compelled to remain," 
said Mr. Maclean. Subsequently the 
colonel explained that he meant no of
fence and was only Joking about It.

Mr. Maclean had only begun to pre
sent the people’s case for two cents s' 
mile when It was agreed that this Im
portant feature of the bill should go 
over for further discussion until nexo 
Tuesday. ,,

The "good offices" of W. L. Mac
kenzie King, deputy minister of labor, 
and John Armstrong, secretary of the 
provincial bureau of labor, apparent
ly had the effect of bringing the Bell 
telepiione strike situation to an acute 
stage nearly 24 hours ahead of time, 
since about 250 of the operator.* "went 
out" at 1 p.m. yesterday.

But the twain are not wholly dis
couraged by the Bell's treatment of 
their overtures in preparing the draft 
of an eight-hour day agreement for 
the operators to sign while the con
ference between the company and the 
government representatives was In 
progress yesterday morning. The sug
gestion now made by — r. King and 
concurred In by Mr. Armstrong Is that 
the girls be allowed to return to their 
work while further negotiations are 
carried on.

Manager Dunstan declined last night 
to discuss this proposition, but per
mitted thé plain Infers nee to be drawn 
that it will not be welcomed at the 
present stage.

Mr. Dunstan’s statement Is that 
two-thirds of the girls are still In the 
company's emplayment. that there are 
60 outside skilled operators now lu the 
city ready to begin work to-day, and 
that a contingent of 150 or more ex
perienced girls will arrive this morn
ing. He does not admit that the ser
vice suffered appreciably. If at all, 
yesterday, and gives it to be under
stood that the company are entirely 
masters of the situation.

The strikers held large and enthus
iastic meetings at the Labor Temple 
yesterday afternoon and last night. 
They are In good spirits, believing 
themselves in the right. * They have 
public opinion with them and the best 
wishes of the business community Is 
thetrs.

Some years ago at arangements
marrow.

92.19
Timothy Eaton, the tnerchant prince 

cf Toro.ito. Is dead.
people scarcely realized the extent recreation, leaving Sunday for a day 

tn which the Mg departmental store of rest and religion." This was no 
. . (h„ Hf- ,he Htv social- id,e wcrd wlth him. for as far, as It

commercially, until they came ,P[acticab!e ,he *av? h,fs employes
lo the usually busy corner and noted ; , ort b<4ur8' dosing at u o clock every 
thé dLerted sidewalks, the blank win- and d“rln* the summer nt 1
S»S- *•’— lï" Î.™ in” "t

t 'this direct and Intimate way the | fZn°?h? aVeraffe less
death of Timothy Eaton came home thdn the Vs’.L . . 
yesterday to every family In the city. , 8 '*jre A,tIUeiit.
In an unusual and special sense, hi» ^ and loved a simple life for
store was the people's store, by prior- one of his means. He was fond of a 
dy of time and enterprise. Until Mon- i good horse, and met with the worst 
day* the public generally will Ipartiel- ; accident of his life" thru this cause, 
ngte in the mourning of the bereaved "hen in 1899 (Sept. 9) he was thrown 
family, and appreciate, /perhaps for the from a carriage when driving to his 
first time, what they owe to (he dead farm at Islington and sustained a 
merchant. t , fracture of the hip. He ne-ver recov-

Mr. Eaton continued his active in- j eI«d from this, and was accustomed 
tereet In the business until ten days t<* use a stick or crutches when not 
ago,, when he was attacked with the • wheeled in a chair or conveyed in a 
prevalent la grippe. No serious result motor car. which grew to be a favorite 
was anticipated, however, until 2 method of travel with -Kim. Last sum- 
o'clock yesterday morning, when H nier he spent several months fat Great
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M lO F !; iBoard of Trade to latervene.
The board of trade, whose Interven

tion in the street railway strike some 
years ago was productive of good ef
fect. has decided to take hold of the 
present issue. An emergency meeting 
of the council has been called for 3 
p.m. to-day to consider what steps 
should be taken. Intervention by the 
'board is regarded ae probable.

"I do not know what more I can 
do, tho I am still ready to do every
thing I can.” said Mayor Coatsworth 
last night- "I have brought Mr. King 
and Mr. Dunstan together, and they 
have been trying all day to arrange a 
settlement. If anyone can suggest 
anything more to do I will be glad to 
act on that suggestion, but at present 

.1 can see nothing that I can do."
The mayor points out that neither 

the province nor the city has any con
trol over the company, which has a 
Dominion charter. Some years ago the 
agreement between the city and the 
company, whereby the latter paid $ ■>,- 
00(1 annually In return fo- the guar
antee of an exclusive franchise, ter
minated. and has not since been re
newed, the city not caring to com
mit Itself to a policy of giving the Bell 
undisputed sway. Mayor Coatsworth's 
personal opinion is, however, that a 
further contract should be signed.

"We have been waiting for years for 
some independent company to come in, 
and the possibility appears to be fur
ther off than ever," he declared, in
discussing m Ottawa, Jan. 31—(Special.)—In the Chicago, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—A genu-

The strike "vas precipitated by an «-"ate to-day Sir Mackenzie Bo well |ne; "Raffle»,” in the person of Hem y

order, issued shortly before 1 o’clock, brought up the recent Indemnity sta- e. Rice, graduate of a Montreal. Can-
w hereby the girls were required to sign tute, commonly known as the salary ad a, college, who delivered "Up-Life”
an agreement compacting to work eight grab. lectures In west side churches, 1» un-
hours a day. The alternative was re- : Hb submitted that the law must der arrest for a series of burglaries, 
signation, and practically ail the opera-. stan<j ]n need of amendment. How Rice came to Chicago three months 
tors chose It. They quit the , could It be that a senator could draw ago. jg 32 and was popular,
boards, to the number of about 2;>0, and nearjy his entire Î3500 and yet only >. c. Llebick's shoe store wai en-
gathered in groups before the offices, attend a few days out of the ses- te red twice in a fortnight, and the sâfe ttrmedlate tari
discussing the situation excitedly. A Bjcn? robbed. Fifty dollars in marked bills „nv connection between It and the re-
crowd rapidly gathered. These remarks gave no little concern w-as put In the safe, and the police . Pz . , ,

At 1.10 p.m. Manager Dunstan called to Senator George A. Cox of Toron- watched for four nights. Their vigil- visit from .Secretary Root, fol-
James Simpson, who ha$ been direct- to Mr Bourassa had pointed out that 'ance was rewarded Just before day- lowed by the appearance of our chief
ir.g the organization wor o t ie °P®^a" ; the senator had drawn pay during one light. justice as the guest of President
tors. i"to a conference of _a fe» session at the rate of $250 a day for. Rice was caught, and the marked RO08€Velt?

ant+A n thPv had time actually spent in attendance. bilk* round on min. r»e had entered Mr> p'ogter this afternoon pointed done orevent a lockout and Mr I But 11 appeared that the senator the store thru a trapdoor from the oufrthat a return just tabled In re-

rnmsMn Viao-ou=iv objecting to the wa? not 10 Mame. He admitted that basement. sponse. to an order of the house for
^  ̂teken hv the girls' j he had been criticised, but appealed 1 T m here, and if. prior to my arrest. •t|rreSpondence between the Justice de-

ritn-ine the inornlnz Mr Armstrong to his brethren to kno wwhat he could ji tried to better my fellow-man, does partment and the Insurance commls-
-.n^ Ùr Kinz conferred hi nrivme whh do. The accountajit had sent him a that make my crime anv toe more re- and Mr. shepley seemed to be
and Mr. King conierrea in private wun. monev ’prehenaible?" demanded Rice, when *M„re Mr El t mat rick
Mr.". Dunstan. Just what was sa'd is en que tor tne money. „, seei in his cell "I will onlv sav that lncomplete'S1n1ee, . Mr' . T —
rrvt'ev-ictl.-known but the order nlain- : Nobcd y apparently could suggest nl* celL i wan only y y tnai cea»ed to be minister of Justice on
rot exartly known cut me oruer piain ' . tW px_ I did it. I am married, amd my wife «,,a 1(Mm .here not a scran

-Iy indicated that the company was not an> way out or tms- cruel position, ex ranada." May 29, 1906, there was not a scrap
Inclined ro proceed along conciliatory cept the course that had been taken ^ _________________________ of correspondence and he could not
)irie5, of turn-in* the cheque fhto money, and oelleve that there had been none.

* Manager Dunstan declined last night. here the discussion, dropped. FELL FROM HOSPITAL WINDOW “The house Is in possession of _al
to discuss in any way the suggestion j ------------------------- ------------ ----------- the correspondence there Is." was Mr.
made'by Mr. King, that the girls should | By our Vertickl Letter Filing fystem Vnr— While Ill, I» Fatally Iniarr.l Aylesworth's curt reply, 
rcsume^lr work, pending arbitration You m.,*'. " . at Mr Foster '^mVuT

P‘"ICe(lo not" feel at liberty in the mat- m^ritt^bookletf Offic^8pec°i- aged a nurse31in Wafer^ r?e? hog’ a* a matter ot c'ourtesy- t0 accept his

ter ” he explained, "I have an under- ally Mfg. Co , Limited, 97 Wellington af , „ , *c , waTer-et«et nos statement. But I know absolutely
standing with Mr. King that no state- Street West, Toronto. Phones-fiain pHa , fell from a window of that hos-
ment io tr, he given the Dress on this 4240-4241. pliai at v-30 this evening and was tak-
subiect at present ” ---------------------------------- en from the sidewalk dead. It was

The manager who aoorared to bo Pleasure Slelgbs for sleighing par- a French window thru which site des-v-e^ saU^fM with the ?ro™ of aN «*•' L»'er Ca, t-ge. Pho M. 2197. cendcd. She had been ill with grip

fairs went on „ _ a day or -two, but doctors had not at-
’ The Manager * Version, gans^TeU-phoùe Pa^ 43^“n’8 Tobo8r' tended her The coroner has decided

"The position is simply this: about 1 ----------------------------------------- - not 10 hold an inquest. Miss Cavan
o'clock the staff that was then on duty Fine funeral wreaths promptly made was a natlve ot Thurso, Quebec,
on the local board left their positions, and delivered any time and anywhere.
some evidently on strike, others, pos-1 Jennings. 123 King-st. West. Phones accountants 2eWeilingtbn-8* Bast
sib'.y, simply because It was their hour Main 7210 and Park 1637. 135 will move Feb. 16 to 18-20 hlngW. ’
of departure. Tfoeit places were Imme-------------------------- ---------- --------- ----------------------------
diately taken, aha w ithin 5, minutes Smoke No 7 cool Smoking Tobacco Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered
every position was filled.” Eoilard. Accountants. 6 King West. *1.4766

The manager explained that these 
operators, who thus stepped into the 
breach, were employed in other depart
ments of the central office, mostly in 
clerical work, but all had* gone thru
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Fire — Protection for 
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' Could He Do ?—His Col

leagues Therefore Hold 
Him Guiltless.

Henry Rice, Who Says He Grad
uated From a Montreal Col

lege, Arrested for Rob
bery in Chicago..
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Ottawa, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South Vork) gave the finance 

minister a bad quarter of an hour 
during the tariff debate to-night when 
he called attention to the pending leg
islation in the United 'States congress

ill1

RAHAM
cor. smdiim Ave 1

looking toward* reciprocity in coal. 
Was this the real meaning of the tn- 

ff and could there bePER >
THE I..ITK TIMOTHY EATON.SPECIALIST II 

ithnao. T.pllepv, 
phliL. Stricture, 
■potence, Verlee; 
le. Skin. Bleed 
id Private Sir

0 visit advisabla 
t if impossible send 

rv and two-cent
ii'cTcor^delald.

d Toronto street*, 
to 5 an^l 7 to 8 p.m. -

It, 25 Toronto etreoA

:
became evident that the symptoms 1 Britain touring in this way. His last 

ere growing more alarming. Pneu- visit to Ireland was paid prior to his
and he mto un- accident,

consciousm-se, from which he did not ; He was
The6 W?„death ;U 10'2rt a' ">• I and fireside.

row ot vi » *0! Uke 1,lace tu',nr>, • 1 and when he read 
row-at Mount Pleasant, where E. Y. ,.,,.0 hl.
toes""and facuri ^!- li?e start‘8' of" ! share It wit-h another. He would decide 
to w-imdnez at olnf ° îirm be,c' i wh . the book would suit best and .end

therempK"of theamaTde fT,a" I nÆfKt-t,' m 

r inft:^?‘wJn & go^d"- ^ ;4lcb ng

Funeral services will i,t.‘ held at s' Ja -"umm,'r hc enj,,yed 1,18 hame 
Oelork to-njorrow, when the vtficlating 
ministers Will Ve Rev. W. L. Arm
strong Key. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Car- I 
man, Rev. Chancellor 
Kev- W K. Wilson.
c r* E. King and Dr. John |
t " *• u‘*° Eatl been vailed in consul-
la.icn. were In attendance during the I
wed ?h“rSV and ba<lY messages gat'h- i 
WiUiai^F ^,y aruund lhe bedside. ' „i,,->py.
tor . . t'ai°n .a son. came by nu- y .\ At Iris residence. 1>2 I.owtlier- 

*-ai from Oshawa. where hr- is man- iimcuc Toronto, mi Tlu.i sd.iv. the .31st 
m the factory, and arriyed about Jnri nrv. V.m7, Timothy ivitmi. founder of

hiJ V°T*' J- C.. Eaton, who succeeds ; th< T. Eaton . Company, of Toronto anil
ms father in the .ontrol of the store Wiiviipi-r. in Ids 7isi year.,.
vas present, with Mr- i' ltnn I ^ Kinimul on Ailnnlay. the 2nd l’eli.. at
mother; Mrs. J 1 • , ‘ ' w o'clock, iiitmnvnl in M01,111 Vlcas int
tiittoo. Mrs ("•hariT^'n, -‘ic. Wni. • <Those cminçi-ieft with; lhe
T. D 11 . . e's I'tiruc n and Mrs. i,t sinrr * may call at the aliore inlilr -ss
«eased- r i»*nT, ’ ’ daughters of de- between tin hours of 2 anil ii on Friday’
broth!; L i tat,un> Si)“ of an elder afternoon.r Kobert, and Mrs. IÏ. Y Eaton, llli.I. v.M At Millikmi s Corners, on- We V.

0Ir> e ‘y(>n a:i hitler brother, insilay. .I.m, Aüinmln tlu- beloved
V, .Eaton, whu is sécrétai y w'fe of Havid Glllam. «g-d 40 yeai«.

- t;‘- T. Eaton Co., v.-j,* in Winnipeg Frnei-al on Saturday, FMi. 2, at 1 p.m.,
-° sisters. Miss Sarah Eaton G-orge- st- Vl l.amaroax.

!0-Vil- and Mrs. George Youtw st ITemls art.l ax-qininnitues will kindly ac-
-•'rtiy’s, tnrvivp■ h 1 .1 a,1* < « $»t this- Intlmiltloiv
Lcator, vj‘- ,,rvw r tJVr l>1°V1e.r- - JACK SOX—At h\< r* .ddenr-e. I'.ilimnt- ...

,i, un'• Of a family of nine, and . \A.V ,< i-üdridce'.T.iek.-jn (Cbarliei 'training as operators and were quail-
a-..he youngest brother. :t* years. ' fied to act. He was satisfied that the

.... uceeded liy John (. Kirlon. Fb neral service Su tin day II a.m. hi- | public had not noticed any particular
A.. Eaton wil) be suci i deef i-., the ti rn.eni ill Xorval on arriva! • >r l p.m. | shortcomings in the service.

•management and president of. the 'H. train. As to the girls actually on strike. Mr.
by Johi) C. E.I toil. W ho is still V| Thiirs-lay. .l.--n :: d. . "t j Dunstan professed Inability to fix the '

myk-r thirty y.-urs „f but who , i roo’' VT'n Cb-LT m; ‘i', “L- T ■ ! number. He thought about sixty of the I
more V< vVen enhail,--d degree the 1 'L ‘ .la^m iiessi,-' a.,',-' l^u'Ln' j ^rlB had *on« at noon- but as the 
bis f narkable busii^-s qualities ,,r Wid«.w 'of ti.e • hue John l.oekc Sii.-iiee’ shift ended then some might have had 
8ail 1 ■ Hi‘s Per-S°nal .iiagrivtism is 1 i*iot!i-r o’ Mr. V. 11. am-Vt- lhe intention of returning. As to the

to b" great»:r. awJ the ‘faculty of un-f, r.»!nmUsIoii.-r*s. J)«-| .iriu. nt, afternoon shift, the absence of a num-
«ntmng judgment and decision. This Toronto. i,i hot 7.s:h year. ’ ber of the girls did not imply that
ns tant uneo us f a r - s i g h t ed n e< - m. _ SI ‘ n Tiswooli on tin :mtli nil., nt they had struck, as the crowded ap-

fb'e In the late Mr r ,i,„, : . ...... 1 "r re-id-uri-:, .‘V .............................. Marya man „f few w„rls L L t Ann Simiiis-wmsl. In her Iff lb 'on
rtpt • but vvîih r ' lacomc, even ah- I'„„er:1|, VrMny. I-Vb. Is,, hi p.U!.
amination •> '' er, of cross-ex-- 1 lidjid please ........pi this Intimation.
leo-'.i . '“at would have made a !

£ fortune, he could go right to the j

1
FOUND GUILTY. ;

distinctly a lover of home 
He liked a good book 

something 
always desired

ses.
Joa. «avlsnnc Will Be Sentenced foe 

Attempted Harder of HI» Wife.

Ottawa. Jan. 31.—Joseph Savlgnac 
(“Doctor’) was this evening found 
guilty by the jury in the a seizes of 
Injuring with attempt to murder his 
wife by shooting her. The Jury added 
a recommendation for leniency. Medi
cal men differed very largely as to 
the “Doctcr’s" mental c 
Havlgnzrc was all • the 
case too hysterical to give evidence 
against her husband. Sentence will 
be given late*. ,

The grand Jury at the assizes in He 
presentment endorsed Judge Mae- 
Mahon’s opinion In favor of Indeter
minate sentences. They also agreed 
to the feasibility of the 'probation sys
tem for petty offenders, and thought 
-much of the Whitney government’s 
prison farm scheme.

that
to

!____ I—’3» ■
NOTICES;

onjdittbn. Mrs. 
It I me of theContinued on Page ••,nk of Canada

DIVIDEND.— 
ii that a dividend ol 
'iit. (1(4 per cent.) 
•ils; January, being 

• 111. per annum, ®n 
is Bank, lias been 
a me iv'111 be payable 
at the brauehee on 
•• ltitli day of »e|>- 
sfer books will bo 

botb

DEATHS.Eurwash and bile y siilelK-e. 426I V(.-m$LLO—At bvv
<'lii:rvli-strvvf. on Tliur*(l;iy. Jiii1.^•>!. l-”ii.
.1, lu-iimi CesielU. 'll......... ... widow
• Ile- lale I'.itli -k .i.. t'esteilii (jirliitei).

'. l'riiie :d notice later. Montreal. * hi- 
i’liibidelphia and Detroit papers The Tartflf.

Tariff occupied the house so much 
that the schedules were virtually run 
thru with so far as non-contentlous 
Items are concerned. Cotton, wool, 
coal, automobiles and shipbuilding 
were among the subjects before the 
house. As usual only Ontario betrays 
much Interest in the tariff* True, this 
afternoon, Mr. McCarthy of Calgary 
pleaded for the sheep Industry and did 
it well, but the representatives from rain, 
provinces, other than Ontario, seem 
utterly indifferent.

„ . _ . , Cotton is allied to wool, and W. F.
Yon*° *nd AUc» 8t». Cockshutt. Pringle (Cornwall), Elson | TUnr 

?ier?t^:e»1:,tl^. r̂»»n.e5,e^a.,115^n6nitn Middlesex) Clements (West Kenl), 

onnectlon. W. J Davidson, Prop 2W and other Ontario Conservatives urg
ed a higher duty on both.

>rh February.
•r of the Board. V.

Toronto,Manager. »MILDER.
»

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay—
southerlyJ government Increasing easterly to 

winds; milder, with IlKht snow or
, tJtivJk after 25 years, 

•y state of affair* 
After albideed.

. bound up In the 
inion. We. may 
• of England and 
si and be proud ot
i a constitutional 
efare represented.
tii by any part cl 
ny form of con- 

the eiobe 
sat-

of the

THU BAROMETER.

YVInd

SB.'

Bar.Tber.
.. 22 
.. -24 
.. 2d 
.. 26 
.. 27

Harper, Cueton s Broker 5 Melinda
S n in. •
10 n m.
Noon . •
2 p.m. .

W. F. Maclean (.South York) urged j 4 p nt. 
a. bolder national policy re automo- 1 8 pan.

I biles. This Industry bids fair to be- i 10 PJ1'............ ;................... 18 ,,
come one of the great Industries of rn^rcmW™,,, j 3 l-taw; big,,-
the world. Why should not Cana- e»'' *7' - 8' M
dlans supply the markets of Canada?
The pretsent duty on automobiles war- 
35 per cent. This added enormousl*, 
to the price charged the Canadian 
customer, but it did not accomplish 
the main purpose of protection.

30.03
Dean rents toboggans. Tel. Park 433c

29.92 2 8.15.

28 29.83 4 B.

it on
ns the same 

success 
under which we

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.I

e in the house of 
• there used to be. 
shield, as it were, 
(her to-day to do 
knowing that m 
r all you do what 
change "has corne 

15 years, 
clal and 
*in to have 
u Iwtvc. (Cheers.*

Jan. «11
Lake Champlain. .Llv-rpooi. 
Pretoria n..
Hibernian.
Ontarian..
Ivernla....
Hibernian.
Saxon In...
Mnje«tle.,.
I’retorlnn.
Slavonia...
Norseman.

At From
..St. John 
.. Halifax 
. (illIHgoW 
. Portland 

Liverpool 
.... I»ndon 

.. .IhiKton 
New York 
Ni w York 
.. . .Trieste
, I’erlland

I approve the formation of a public ownership league 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest *nd personal 
support.

ian-j
. IJvf»r|H>ol...

. .PortWiml...
. ..(flflStfOW. ...
.. Ronton.........
.. Portland ..
. . QllHMtMtOWn 
..1 iv#'r;-ool..
,.St. John... 
..New York. 
.. Liverpool...

i
For Loose Leaf Supplie* call M. 6874 

Univereal System*, Limited. Ask for 
representative to call.

NameContinued on Piikc 4.
re!lg4ul’

1
Healthful nutriment is in every drop 

of honest, old-fashioned Port Hope 
Pale Ale.

Address Empress Hotel. Tonga and Gould 
fits., ft. Dlseetts, Prop. 11.60 and $2.ee 
per aey.

dl-
Tbe W. F. Matthews Oo Unde rtaker
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TO LETTrunks Four Per Cent
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

HAMILTON HAPPENINGSil
z

^^WVWWWVWWWVWWWW'
aOFFICES : SggMX";

Floor. Hot water heating, Vault, Lera, 
tory, Private Office» and Splendid Light,

J. K. FISHER,
28 Scott Street

$ curit

Like>

246This five yt* HOTEL ROYAL
Apprentices and Students NAForAmounts Range From $100 

$750—Board of Education 
Organizes.

to Lergeet, Beet Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Leeeted 

free S2.S0 Per Oey eedep. Iwrlrn Plea
IV' CAN 8UPPLBMENT 

THEIR INCOMEzas BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES► TOBACCONISTS a CIOAB stores.
—FOR— Capital

IBILLY CARROLLHamilton, Jan. 31.*-( Special.)—Three 
more complaints were registered this 
afternoon against John A. R. A. McIn
tosh. the man who claimed to be J. J. 
Hill’s agent, and who was arrested last 
night on the charge of obtaining 11600 
from Robert Mulligan by fraud. Some 
of the complainants- thought they were 
buying Great Northern and Northern 
Pacific stock, and others imagined they 
were buying Copper stock. One of the 
three said he was done out of $760, an
other out of $200, and the third out of 
$100. The police refused to give the

THE WORLDReceives Money in sums of $250 
upwards fpr Investment in Mort
gages ; paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

Ifeadqeytersfsr Isles Tsfcaccs mâ Cigare.
Opal* Opera House Cigar Store Apply f#r particulars to

83 YONGÉ STREET „installment rcBNiTua* dbales*.r| AMUSF.MRNTS. ' tr1854 The 1906
e HAS per «reek keys Penutem, Carpets,
TBer/ÎW ■ WALK BE CO... LtMlTPP. 

Cer. Klee sed CUMdn etrssta
PRINCESS Mbdeav
JESSIE BUSLEY m Li.si.rAC'.

m. Bishop’s Carriage
NEXT WEEK—VII

NEXT WEEK jsrèhiilc TO-SAT

WANTED AT ONCE 1! HOME BANK
ot Canada

\ 1We Have Started 
on Another Busi
ness Year -

j

Carrier for morning route in 
north end. m:ALLEN Offices to Let

I TO Retell Marchent» : The Horn» 
Bank has published a copyrighted book, 
‘The Retail Mtrchsst»’ Record," which 
will be siren free ea application to say 
breach.
keeping track #1 the growth of * retail busi
ness. Good for one year, etarting any day.

Aak far it at any breach, or drop a poet- 
card to the

i « m milli Toronte Street, first-class Office* 
in every respect, well heated aad 
lighted, immediate possession, 
rents very moderate.

names of the victims. They expect e 
big string of similar complaints, and 
have issued an invitation to those who 
have like chargee to make their troubles 
known.

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge StreetVIOLA ALLENm m

I itIt prwests a handy method sf5 In a sense this is our
New Year’s Day. We
closed the 19*6 business 
yesterday—made a num
ber of reductions in the 
stock and started ie on 
our new year for 1907 
with .BIG expectations 
and a determination to do 
more business than last 
year With your kind 
assistance and generous 
patronage, which we are 
pleased to say grows yéar- 
ly, we are justified in * 
“counting our chickens" 
gs it were and prophesy
ing 1907 our banner year. 
The reductions we men
tioned in the beginning 
of this ad have been made 
upon a few lines in near
ly every department that 
have delayed their stay 
with us longer than we 

I deem necessary to good 
merchandising and which 
we have marked dewa for 
your special beaefit. Our 
invitation to you for 1907 
is if anything mere hearty 
than during 1906—So

and Police Station Repairs QYMBELINE
Discussed - Board of 'û.ÿÂv. , yU m llVERÏ

VJUVÂt. I COuStYss"JEANNE

Ball Waa Refused.
This morning Police Magistrate Jelte 

refused to accept bait for John A. R.
A. McIntosh, the man arrested on the 
charge of defrauding Robert Mulligan 
of $1600. The prisoner is accused ot 
representing himself as being Jim 
Hill's agent, and of fleecing the unwary 
by selling what he claimed wa* Great 
Northern and Northern Pacific Railway 
stock. It is charged that his method 
of working was to have agents spread
the story that he had a good thing to The' property committee, after j 
sell. A piano agent is said to have been wrestling witn the property commie- '
McTnn,nL0hUa.ot0,h1r^»1,lei,îî™f «toner’s estimate, for three hours yes- J
that he hnt^rday, succeeded in paring off $68.4M 

The b^t^of Nation held or- from a total of $260,766, including $106- 
L.ni» V I 728 for special items. Aid. McBride,

Howell^ was^dected^chalrman*‘ofF'the chairman of the Are and light corn-

board; Alfred Ward, chalrmah of the J^Ltte®V wae preîfSLJ° anoro^rtiuran/ 
internal management committee;George thru the Are station appropriations-
Armstrong, chairman of the building An item of $200 for fixing BerktSey- 
committee. and Thomas Hobson, chair- street station lawn was th* ! —
man of the finance committee. Chair- come under the ax. The committee 
man Howell said Efforts would be made also struck out $826 for a concrete yard 
to secure a technical Institute for Ham- ‘Lor Yorkville-avenue, and $118 for a
llton. R. G. Fearman was appointed to new fence at the upper Dundas-street . RITCHIE,
represent the board on the public lib- station. Some objection was taken to Gonj00j Fortune * Davis,
rary board, in the place of Lyman Lee. voting $2000, double last years appro- Vernon. Murphy it
Steps were taken to arrange for the priation, for incidental expenses In ure . TALlBls —R< I8RK k OO, 
permanent appointment'of R. H. Ftoe- station repairs, but Mr. Harris won 
ter as secretary-treasurer. W. L. Ross his point. Aid. Geary made special 
was chosen a» solicitor of the board. plea for an outlay of $2270 for instal-

A New cinb. ling a hot water heating system at
A young men’s ctub was formed at the Yonge-street station. By hie ac- 

Chrlst Church Cathedral this evening, count, wintry rigors endured In the 
with the following officers: Rev. Canon men's dormitories were great, and the 
Abbott, honorary president; 8. 8. Du- Item carried.
moulin, president; W. J. t«buth, sec re- Mr. Harris had legs luck with a pro- 
târy-treasurer; Messrs. Attlee, Doollt- posed expenditure of $1600 on a like 
tie, Lander and Barrow, committee. system for Queen-street. Aid. Chls- ,

The annual meeting of the library holm declared that the building was 
board wa« held this afternobn. Bsti- scon to be abandoned, Ttnd the amount i
mates calling for $18,418 were passed, was cut out. *  ! --__A Cl/aile* Tnateat ta nlnht
The board had a surplus last year. It Aid. McBride and Aid. Chleholm , Qffllld SKâtlflQ VOUlCSl ■ 0—Illy ill
Is the Intention to open an east end gave urgent reasons why $6000 should j .. -----------
branch this year. John Milne will be; go towards remodeling the hall at Ladies In couples, twe vauable prizes. Grand 
elected chairman of the board at the j Cewan-a venue. The plan was to move Msrch at^s ojrieefc.
organization meeting next Wednesday, .the wall adjoining to the west and ex- . «■ * ; - ■ i.'1 t' ' "*' i____ _________ _

Some of the beach residents waited tend the stables on a line with the rest j *■ _ „ J_1 _ _ _lL PL.'ir LI TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE ANu
upon the harbor, and beach committee of the building. Thfi mBtldBlSSOlin UllOlr : O planoa; double and siagls fnrnltnrsthis evening, and It wa. agreed to leave rolled station. Need Repair». 1 1,0 '«VHUGIOOUI L^VeraE and Cartage
the matter of annexation in the hands „The pollce stations are all in very ; OF TORONTO 1 wo SpSd™'a-av«u. * * * '

2?tarto rEflway and municipal ibad shape,’’ asserted the commission- ,
1 * aSK..th.€ grOV' eT apropos of an item of $115 for a, 

rowings, rfv.ngî^-ss ^the iZ'Lnd ^rdwood flo0T to the Court-^reet sta- j
P^erh°S ’s°f right ^way * N,a|?ara From St- Andrew’s Market police 

Inspect Birr^enislnv^gatlng com- ftation

Frank Sugar was arrested this from those for Ossington-avenue sta- 
mornlrig on a warrant from Brantford. N^L.OPiR°r^ntl<>itor " rwonstructi-ng

sh* - "*n“a ” * ________ ___________________________
Assessment Commissioner John T. installing an Illuminated clock. 1 CT CFAnr.ciC CAPiFTY , ^

Hall has accepted an offer of $2500 a The c!t>’ hal1 estimates we^ “alvea |)C.UKUL 3 jUulLI I bridge’s Marsh district, as proposed by
year to become publicity agent of by striking out $30,000 for fitting up , ---------------- the Industries commissioner, would be
Medicine Hat. the assembly room, and $3o00 for five ^fHE ANNUAL MEETING $276,000, so the city engineer

There Is no chance of the city coun- revolving doors. will Be Held to the board ot works. Ninety
ci' following the advice of the Ontario ' The Item of $2700 for electric light- mgr g EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK; of land would be reclaimed, and 200,
railway and municipal board, and ne- ;lng at St. Lawrence Market was out ■ f* GAMBL, gOYD secreurv acres of marsh filled In. I____________________________ _____
gotlattng a new agreement with the to $1700. > ' . ~ ’___ ‘ -----------Pending the erection of the new ^ Qy-x^x —DiUFFERIN
Street Railway Company. The jail estimates of $32,350, com- j e Union Station, Mr. Rust adVises that T ol/ll rooms and *1

J. Harry Tniesdale has been appoint- paring "with $32 157.85 for last year, month of 1906, 33 more deaths, and 28 no action be taken towards street rail- convenience and furnace, very
ed clerk of Saskatoon. went thru without any modification. ! mortJ marriages. The statistics are; I way extension on Harbor-street. !•— ---------_____ _ „--------------------------

Henry New has vacated his office In Co«l Men Are Honest. i \ Jan. 1907. Jan. U06. Dec. 1906. | Among the pavements recommended Q 1 QA( \ — NORTHWEST PART OF
the license commissioners’ quarters. Commissioner Harris submitted fig- Binhs ............... ~fos5 462 409 Is the paving of Sherbourne-street g * * *t'ar wnte/iiTkTtchen8

Open, ready for business, barber shop, ures to show that there was no urgent deaths .. .... 35à 325 344 from King-street to Bloor-etreet, with ^ klh'hen «<"k.
Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, eight need for compulsory weighing of co%\. 1 Marr!ages ... 305 zU 181 asphalt, cost $37,010.
years at Hotel Royal. Last y#ar out of 5728 loads weighed 1591 while there were three permits less Court a Enquiry.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at were correct, 2477 overweight and 1660 isgued during the month Just doted John McMillan, Toronto Jail steward,
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. underweight, the total overweight be- than for January, 1907, the value was writes the mayor that he courts in-

Bank of Hamilton new building, offl- ing 82 270 lbs., and the underweight 101 greatei Including $z5v,OVO for vewtigatlon of the charge that he has
ces to let. The building is now suffi- 42tig6 lbs. ' 1 the new Carnegie Library. appropriated city material to his own
clently advanced to enable applicants Compulsory weighing, he said, would 1 Th comparative statement is: Ap- use.
to see the accommodation still avail- make necessary the Installation of Droximate value of buildings for month Should the city architect report that —BLOOR RT. WRST. new
able. Apply to'l R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 public welgh-houses and scales at least Pî january, 1906. *492.065; 1907. *782,- city construction work Is satist*ctor- M t store and dwejUmr. suit-
King West. Hamilton, who will be „.erv Six blocks at heavy expense. N mber of building permits issued l Hy done by day labor, he wall be asked , able for grocer, butcher or any business.
pleased to show plans and accompany Deiay in delive.ry ’would result and the for ^“nth ot January, 1906, 124; 1907. [to carry out the structural work on ■    —----------------------------------
parties thru building. t.|me lost would be added by the coal 12i Number of new buildings erected the new central fire hall.

Holler Rinks Are Doomed. dealers to the price of coal. for month of January, 1906, 132; 1907, Dr Sheard yesterday removed the
Jim McKay has opened a new and j parks and Gordons Committee. $77. smallpox quaranthie on the Brock-

up-to-date pool parlor, corner York and Th(1 narks and exhibition committee. Board of Control. street house, the first from which pe-
PTo T^ve,-^n $eeHh1^ h, ed 1 tJ ha^ a tu«le wUh lU estimates. The terms upon which Bast Toronto ™ were removed in the recent ou,t- 

,h° ihoroufhly un" resulting in a determination to econo- ls wdling to be annexed to the city The citv has begun an action against 
?n"*KreCsnnŒ,an|6 NÔrihSPa?k: m,ze ^the extent of IH.HL making ; give,, a trial canter before the tK^Z CW'

0 t K : the requested appropriation $114,140. board of control yesterday. . damages for the illegal depositsUde^Nnradv°ance agnems”F mS' ^ | The park commissioner stated that; The most »trlkmg request that a ^g tdamagesjor^he ^llegal^ deposit

To Travel—Lady or Gent who can the Humane Society was trylng to car ltnebe extended to the ,"ns , of quantities of snow, ice and other
tin»- 01 l^nt ,l,o can bring about the removal of the Zoo its, made the controllers look rather m„terl„i
Daniels le N^rth plrkn»tr^tayHamn' from Riverdale Park to High Park, ' dubious, and Controller yocken pointed 
10 s, m .xorth Park-street, Hamll- but ,he wa.g not afraid of such an out- I out that the privy council was to deal

The first ward aldermen, he | wiith the question of extensions, 
said, had promised to fight vigorously j Another request, that Ward One of A meeting of the executive of the 
against such removal. East Toronto should be set aside as a Bruce Old Boys’ Association was held

In asking $300 for bulbs for fall residential district, to the exclusion ot jagt night, when arrangements were 
planting, Mr. Chambers said that last hotels .and factories, moved Controller 1 cornpiete<j for the ‘‘at home” in the 
year no less than 21,000 bulbs were Hocken to lay down the principle that j Temple Building on Friday, March 1.
used for the tulip beds in front of the no annexed territory should be 8iven j \y. A. Galllher, M. P., and Duncan
parliament buildings. special privileges. 1 Ross, M. P.„ of British Columbia, and

The committee was opposed to brick It was decaded that the terms should probably r. l. Richardson, ex-M. P., of
w-alks In Queen's Park, and knocked be fully debated In the near future. Winnipeg, will be present. Invitations
out the requested appropriation of i Power C ontracta Ready. will be issued at once.
$3250, while $100 was taken from the | J./W. Lyon, secretary of the Ontario
$200 asked for iron railing’s. ! Municipalities’ Niagara Power Union,

The Rlverdale Park allowance was wrote that power contracts were now 
reduced by $6600, Including $5100 for ready. If Toronto had not decided the , amination by a mental specialist, de
an iron fence on the Broadview-ave- amount of power required, it was sug- ’ claring, “I am not mad." He will be 
nue side. The Zoo lost $250 requested gested that information be sought of shortly released on ball. Mary Smith, 
for the Installation of electric lights, the commission, which would be will- the doctor’s missing ’’heiress" and 
and Ravine Park and drive $476 for in6 to lend' Its engineers to the work fiancee, has been heard of. She Is said 
various improvements of canvassing prospective users. to be about to write the magistrate,

The item of $850 for the Don Speed-: S* ltle $“3’00<? dedicated to the pur- ; affirming Guerin’s innocence, 
way evoked some discussion on the chase by t^e city of parks and play-
use of the speedway on Sunday. Aid. ^‘'V^t^^Ht^^ireasurer6 re"
Vqneh<in and Aid Ed h»Ias $86,085, so the city treasurer re-bn g Aid McBride who had recced P°rtetl- Controller Hubbard suggested 
L “T c ? „ using the balance to buy an east enda letter signed J. C." complaining k° d th m_v.r a„reedthat horsemen iuçludlnf the alderman. park’ ^«^ Car.' rhra Park 

had broken the Sabbath by speeding „ . , ... . .
horses there, Indignantly denied that ,T^ mayor declared himself in favor 

j h.„_ . " of the city expropriating a way forflu Hlzhypq^ ,-on a street car line thru Queen's Park, as
, f»»** ”,lgHh M° an alternative to the city engineer’s
w Z L r di proposed uptown route. The line he

^ has In view j* one favored by the
graveling pf a stretch of High Park- rajiway, and would proceed up Terau-
avenue. Other items eliminated were : lâay * k e

f w. watfr, repairs to Vic- thence up University-avenue to Queen’s
*®!la ‘Memorial Park, $250 for ferti,.zer, par|t and around the western side to 
$350 foi* general labor at Exhibi- Bloor-street 
tlon Park, and $525 for other Improve
ments.

Fireï §. W. BLACK B CO.
gITUATIONS VACANT. Y

iT Tan to nop* to
A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM BIX 

./X hundred to eighteen hundred douars 
per year. Do yonï If not, let ns quality 
you to do so. Write for booklet C, explain
ing how. We mall it free. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, » 
Adelaide Bast, Toronto. 4

*35 , Control Meeting. Branch,Head Office and Taranto 
8 King Street west Farm to Rent

GRAND
HAP WARD
£cal «NOT YET. BUT SOON
NEXT WEEK 4- CH AUNCEY OLCOTT

JAMES MASON.

General Manager.
MEETINGS TO-DAY.

11 a. m.—Board of Control.
3 p. m.—Works Committee.

Desirable 100 sere Farm to rent, 
near Clarkson, on G.T.R., seil sandy 
loam, ewitable for fruits and vege
tables, possession shortly, rest $400 
per anumn. Apply

». N. BLACK D CO.
0 TOROX l'<l STREET 

TORONTO.

MATINEE 
Saturday at IIP

THS CHAMPION 
FUN-MAKia

1357
f|V ELBGRAl’MT TADGHT BT KXFKR1- 
X «seed operator; Student» may take 
civil service and business courts without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and laMN 
■•tlon regarding positions. Dominion Boat- 
Toronto'**** M>M> Uolleee ,n<* Brunswlekj

FOR SALE.I
1 4 LICENSED HOTEL FOB SALE —. 

/X Known ss the Half-Way House, 
Apply to James Baird, 2MAJESTIC I ïv'ÎK'f.»

EVOS. THE LATEST MELODRAMATIC MATS.
success

Kingston-road. 
Toronto-etrect. Li IVB HUNDRED TELEORAFHMES 

J? Will he required within the nest few i 
months to 0 
tries from 
par month 
these .
which explains 
School Of Tele 
Adelaide Bast,

ed10at
WORLD’S MERCY

requ
irateIS the new railways. Sal

to one hundred and fifty 
onth. Let ua qualify you for one of 
poaltlona. Write for free booklet U, 

explain» everything. Doiplnlea 
graphy and Railroading. 8 
Toronto.

pera
fifty

yze MARRIAGE LICENSES
26•s

NEXT WEEK -•‘THE GYPSY OIRL” A. Coleman’i List.A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
J\ tlon Drug Store, 502 Qneen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt

t
COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING. Ot
ter»:

I A.Mat. Daily 
lie. Evealn* 
25e aad sec.

Kr#So*BBARDi?

Th* Kioetograph,

T Of IJan. 3S IShea’s m HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAK- 
X rlage licensee, 86 Victoria «treet. Bren- 
Inga. 116 McGUl-atreet. Ne wltneases.

HT ANTED — EXPERIENCED CLERK 
IT for front office of large city hotel, 

strictly temperate, good address and ap
pearance, must be well recommended. Bog 
78, World.

If $32(X) _816^b’ 6 *OOMB’#BttiCK’
1, articles for sale. tf. A n/Vl —NEW, 8 ROOMS, WITH 

Maxa stable, bS8 Parliament.I
ALVAN1ZBD IRON SKXL1UHT». 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.
G A x «__NEW 12 ROOMS SUIT- ^ETtT— FIE8T-CLA08 CABINET*7000 SBV£2r*,’x%. »«- 2Lome ot 

lurleaque'A
ILS FO
IV ÉJ 
ex. is 1 
;k-$ihi

ling.1
zOR EVERYONE

«QIRL8
EBQURM 

ERRY BURLESQUERS

A SMILE
AVBN

HR
NEXT WEEK

articles wanted. fj o RENT, FIRST-CLASS DRUG V OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIB» 
X men and brakemen; experience un

necessary; oyer 500 positions open at th# 
present time; high wages; rapid promotion 
to engineers and conductors; $76 to $200 
per month; instructions by mail at y oof 
home without interruption with present 
occupation; we assist each student -In secur
ing a position; don't delay; write to-day 
for free catalogue, Instructions and appli
cation blank. National Railway Training 
School, Inc.. 21 K„ Boston Block, Minne
apolis, Minn., Ü.S.A.

store.A NTiyUARY—6IMF8ON BUYS HOUSE 
hold, office and store furniture, old 

silver, jewelry, bric-e-brec. pictures, etc. 
Write 866 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

m O RENT, FIRST-CLASS COXFBC- 
JL tlon and cafe. Phone Park 1863.

7

:

RIVERDAliEROLLERRINK | ï^ond-bfndTbl<5cl2H afcySe Munson* 

11 Yoage-itreet._____________________________
Trollope * Co.’a List..

f—

T ROLLOPE A CO., REAL ESTATE 
Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. Phone“COME ON IN” STORAGE. Park 1964.

f
r A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STUB- 

mi . ac* In separate room*. 291 Arthur- 
itrîet. Park 448.

VY —Q®ACE STREET, SOLID 
»!nOOw$-7 brick, nine room», reception 
hall, very modern and thoroughly well 
built, terme arranged.

YTEfANTED, AT ONCE. THOROUGHLY 
V V competent parlormaid, highest wages, 

references required. Apply mornings only, 
before 12 o'clock, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, 
638 Jarvls-etreet.OAK HALL !

ffiQOrUA —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
#UOl M/ bTlck, slate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel, etc., terms ar
ranged.

re-

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

Right Opposite the “Chimes.'’
J. OOOMB1S,

-pi OiRBMAN FOR BROOM FACTORY— 
JD must be thoroughly competent sud 
understand all ports of the manufacturing; 
permanent position; best equipped factory 
In Canada. Apply to J. A. Gould A Co., 
Kingston, Ont,

CONCERT
Monday, February 26th

! MASSEY MUSIC HALL

AST. I A/\ —O88INGTON AV„ SOLID 
'wO J-X-fxA brick, 8 rooms, Mate root, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc. 
handsomely decorated, a bargain, terms ar
ranged.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto. __________________________

2319—S 
wear, and si 
smart. Thi 
Five DLrrov 
adornment 
lute plainm 
shorter. T1 

- 2319—$

Manager
HOTELS.

S3ÜOO —MONTROSE AVE. 8 R. 
„ new, 8 rooms, mantel and

all conveniences; will pay as an Invest
ment; see us; terms arranged.

LOST. -
n OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 84 

Jarvl «-street; recently 
and decorated throughout; 1 
among the best hotels In Toronto, Terms 
$1.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

AND N
remodelled 

now ranks

1
Plan opens te (he public to-morrow morning 

el 9 am. at Meisey hall.
■ OST—ONE GOLD CUFF IJNK—INI- 
I 1 tlals M. H. Reward M. H.. care of 
G'Hnrd * Co.. Hamilton.

EDUCATIONAL.
ÛtlOfVY -CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 

At Cl" M 7 brick, 8 rooms, everv mod
ern convenience, lot 25 x 182, a bargain, 
terms arranged.

Ü A ITENU THE BEST—IT PAYS 
ELLIOTT? (

TV alt HO.C8E—CORNER FRONT ANU 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management ; rates. $1.60 and $2 per day, 
R. B. Hurst. Pron.

t I rejKrrts 
’ acre» PA'ÛO K rWY — PARK DALE, SOLID 

! <5 • * " M y brick, fl rooms, bsth. all
conveniences, $400 cash, balance arrangpil.

Sei
Car. tinge and Alexander Sis., To

Has now the largest attendance in’’ 
tor . T here Is a reason t. r It. 
admitted at any time. Nljht bchool, Monday, 
Wednesday, Frio ay. Circular» Iree. rfw

W. J. ELLIOTT. Prljg/t.

rv OM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STRkurf 
l) east, Toronto; rstea, one dollar <5 
E. Taylor. Proprietor.

AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCH «writs 
and Parllament-etreets — European’ 

plan; cuisine Française, Uoumegooa, Pro
prletor. I

ï KOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAS* 
ads. Centrally situated, corner Klag 

and York-atreete, steam-heated; electrlfr 
lighted; elevator. Room* with bath kid if 1Site, Rate., $2 and $2.60 per day. U, 

Graham.

i
ot< hi»-.- 
Studenti Name.R. F„ SIX 

bath, every* 
easy terms. Ij Ne^...1 /

Town‘ STAR.
ATLANTIC CIrn* HOTELS.

fltl 7^0 “ WK ARR BUILDINU 
•t? I I[• ' f two nou*M in northwest 
part of city, witih everv convenience; we 
will kcII them on easy ferma.

Measui
■ 1 mrrff. A. ' Age (If

AND
steam

rr OTEL VENDOME, YONGE 
Wilton, central, electric light,

— heated Rates moderate. ,T. C. Brady.

5SE Store* for Sale.

7
N«

tern wa 
ever It 
give wa
the flguj 
or “yea 
stamps.

----OTEL GLADSTONE — QÜEBW4IT.
___ west, opposite Oi T. B. end V. It. «.

WP HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST.' ^“‘ptoDrietOT.**'* ““ aP#r’
A » West. Apply to Trollope k Co., 177 - p p

Dundas-street.______________________ «jp ,BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QDSSS
Q UPEiRFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED—NO- newly-furnished* room* '(with bathsl, jS*» 
O Injury whatever; hundreds have Re- lora etc. ; dollar-fifty and twe dollOT S 
cured permanent cure. Whr suffer the day' Phone Main 3381. .
affliction longer, when relief Is free for, 
your address snd stamp? Write to-dnv 
Marcelle Le Grande. 16th and Euclld-ave- 
nue, Philadelphia, Pa.

H
!

. /■I

Hotel Dennisi
addr:

H TV OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGB-ST, Jrv terminal of the Metropolitan Man
way Bate», $1.60 up. Special rates rat 
winter. G. B. Lealle, Manager.
ÂY cC A It RON HOUSE, QUEEN ANU 
JYI Vlctorla-atreeta; rates $1.50 and 0 

day. Centrally located.

Atlantic City, N. Y.
PASTOR-* -

Occupies one half square of unobstruct
ed beach front. 1

New fireproof addition of 100 rooms and 
baths syith sea and fresh water.

Meat favorably located aad best ap
pointed hotel in the North for winter 
business. 135

W.J. McXlclioI’s Liât.

d'h UEEN ST. E.—N. E. CORNER OK ! P»r 
w Rooth-avenne, 50 feet x 100; a snap; 1 
must be sold.

■■r« He »]
Î *■ U BRUCE OLD BOYS.

come.The banquet, which was held in the 
Masonic Hall, brought to a close the 
reunion of the Scottish rites, which 
has been held here. W. H. Ballard 
vas toast master. The supreme coun
ci : was responded to by Col. Gibson, 
Senator Gibson and Hugh Murray. 
Sister councils by George Arnold, 
Cleveland, and John Haylett, Young
stown. Ohio; Aubrey White. Toronto; 
W. A. Karn, London,^ and A. F. 
Chamberlain, Ottawa, replied to the 
toast of the visitors. A. M. Cunning
ham delivered the memorial speech.

vît HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THf 
W Koval Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms , 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie- 
Yonge and Trinlty-atroats.

Toledo, O 
bigamy. a,n 
wivt-a. Rev. 
have two i 
for bigamy 
and wa«
In the

’i
T OGAX AVE—FIXE BRICK HOUSE, 
Li detached, lot 39 x 11(1. $4500. W J. 
McNlcbol, 23 Scott-street.

.!'■ tors, corner 
Mi one M. flW. N

;
MONEY TO LOAN.

TTIOR SALE—SMALL MANUFACTÜR- m HE BIG CTW,8’ REALTY A AGWCY 
Jr Ing business, making fancy drygoods; a Co., Limit-<1. lIouH» street
stock alxmt forty-five hundred; plant four- 1 Purchasers. Head office, 6 College-Street .
teen hundred; good will six hundred; shows Toronto._______________ ________________
substantial profits; tumbles» Increasing; es- “ “ „„„„ . _m»

tineen-streel West.

BUSINESS CHANCES.?
Walter J. Buzby pen 
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always tool 
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tlon. He 
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CHALFONTE Herbert** Condition.
London, Jan. 31.—Hebert refuses ex-

Atlantic City, N. J.
ALWAYS OFEN

On the Beach.
Send for Li ten turn.

THE LEEDS COMPANY

BIG HOTEL FOR BERLIN.

Berlin, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The goveK 
nor-general, postmaster-general. Dep
uty Minister of Labor King and Hem. 
XV. J. Hanna are to be invited to speak 
at the annual banquet of the Berlin 
Board of Trade, which will be the big 
event this year. The board of trade 

-council passed a resolution to-night, 
viewing with favor the proposed build
ing by a syndicate, Including Mr. Good- 
erham, with a capital of $200,000, of a 
hotel in Berlin.

ARCHITECTS. W J E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN KU* 
» yon, If yon have furniture er otaar 

personal property. Call and get our t«rm* 
Strictly confidential. The Vonà"n* 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, » 
King-street West.

maFlrepreel.
A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULUS. W 

X\. Victoria-street; Main 1507. Plana and 
specifications, drawings ot every descrip 
non.

ed
•ng.

ARE YOU 0 
RUPTURED]
à GET «U1 PRICES

M*h st■UTTM. POSTLETH WAITE.
VV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778.IIADDON HALL f he men 

m«n’a Art 
gallery]

Building J

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A E. MKLHU181I. IBTERINAKX auu 
geou ajd dentist treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Office» South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 41S and Junction 408.

i
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. LEGAL CARDS,

On Trusses, Abdominal 
Supporters. Suspensor
ies, Elastic Slooking». 
Shoulder Braces, and 
nil kinds of RUBBER 
0001)8. XVn are the 
largest dealers in Sick 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write (or Cata
logue. Our prices are 
50 per oont lower than 
any other house.

Address

Always span. On ocean front. Cour
teous attention. Homelike surround 
Inga, hi very com tort. Booklet and oal-
ead.tr on application,
. ad LBBDS * LIPPIMOOTT

RANK W. MACLEAN. BARSIFW :
per cent.

F Solicitor, Notary J 
•treet. Money to loan at

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BABRIBTM. 
JN . Yonge-street, 8 doors »0UtS •• 
lalde-street, Toronto.

Old-Time Lawyer Dead.
Ogdensburg, N.Y.. Jan. 31.—Daniel 

Spafford Gif fin, one of the most promi
nent lawyers In this city, died here to
day. Mr. Glffln served as justice of 
Use peace for forty years.

r. j. Gordon McPherson, vkw- 

Toronto. Office, 381 
Main 8061.

L») rlLary Surgeon, 

Yet ge-street. Phone?
street td College-street, andFAMILY SAW HIM) SUICIDE.

Flmedvn9.bUr/’n-NY" Jan- 31.—-Richard 
dàv at 27> °°mmltted suicide to-
thu lLome, at Pope’s Mills, near
he took In. hy 4rlnking which

t —- k ln the presence of his wife and

! |
BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUti; 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., W QhJJJJ 
Chamber*. East King-street.

Money to lo»*- _
1VT BLOCK. LEE. MILUKEN A CLASkj 1VL Barrister», Solicitor». Dobiih" 
Bank Chamber», corner Kins aad 
streets, Toronto. '"S

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege Limited, Temperance-street, T» 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Ill T AMES
tl
Bank
Toronto-atreet. Toronto.

;o Controllers Hubbard and Hocken op
posed. An opinion will be had from 
the city engineer. j

There were 23 more births during The cost of building the breakwater 
January than for the corresponding and other Improvements to the A»h-

Ths Kind You Have Always Bough.'Been the 
Signature Vihe F. E. KAHN CO., Limited 

Canada’s Greatest Medicine Hesse 
MR. QUEER & VICTORIA STREETS

TTT M MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W nl College of Veterinary Burgeon*, 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone It. 6790.

Vital Statistics.
of

TORONTO
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Waterproof canvas covered, hardwood 
slats, steel bottom, steel clamps and cor
ners, Excelsior lock, cloth lined, with 
twe trays. The only ether reason is that 

Great Inventery Sale is en.oar

EAST & CO.. LIMITED
300 YONGE STREET.

I -______________a-___L_____
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MURAT BOIWD SUGGESTS TO PREVENT 
BRONCHITIS 

or CONSUMPTION

death of the groom’s father the cere
mony was of a quiet nature, only the 
immediate relatives being present,

Mrs. Frank M. Piper will receive for 
the first time In her new home, 176 Spo- 
dina-road, on Wednesday. Feb. 8, and 
afterwards on the first and second 
Fridays of the month.

The following ladles will be the guests 
of Mies Brent of the Sick Children’s 
Hospital, for the formal opening of the 
Nurses’ Residence, on Tuesday; Miss 
Rykert, who Is in charge of post gradu
ate work for nurses in New York; Miss 
Samuel, superintendent of the Roose
velt Hospital, New York; Miss Good
rich, superintendent of the city system] 
of Hospitals, New York; Miss Smith J 
superintendent of the Babies’ Hospital] 
New York; Miss Wilson, super!ntenden1 
of St. Luke’s Hospital, New York; Mi*1 
Henderson, superintendent of the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, and Miss 
Melklejohn, superintendent of the Via 
torian Order of Nurses, Ottawa.

Mrs. G. W. Evans gave a large art 
pleasant tea In her handsome home I 
Rosedale on Thursday afternoon. Md 
Evans welcomed her guests, who nuJ 
be red over three hundred, in the r| 
ception-room, Which was beautiful] 
decorated with roses, palms and ferl 
and wore a beautiful Paris gown ] 
lace, with some splendid dlamdnd 
ments. The tea-table was very a 
tractive with handsome silver and gli 
toning out glass, and was In charge 
Mrs, A. Edwin Gordon, Mrs. Olllv» 
Miss Frances, Miss Cutnmlnga, Ml 
Lawrence, Goldsmith,, Copeland ar 
Miss Ruby Allan.

rr Double Securitv1T '
-,1

1ICMVMH Mi Ot IK PflWiRS
I

< 5

Guaranteed Trust Receipt you have a doubleIn a 
security.EtSv8TG~

riplendid’Lte

1SKEN.
Soovt street.

15

Four Per Cerft. Interest Do not neglect a odd or cough ho matter • 
how slight as the irritation spreading 
throughout .the delicate lining of the eenep 
tive air passages sooner or later will lead » 
fatal résulta.

If on the first Appearance of a oobgh <*j 
told you would take a few doses of j

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine' 
Syrup

you would save yourself a great deal of tm-| 
necessary suffering.

Dr. Wood’s Norwhy Pine Syrup contain» 
til the lubg heating virtues of the pine tree 
combined with Wiki Cherry Bark and othee ' 
pectoral remedies.

-g « -r - ■-* !
spring. The board was called upon to heal* the,irritated parts.]
Intervene between the London Street | loosens the phlegm and mucous, ana aida 
Railway arid ita employee, and also to nature to easily dislodge the morbid ac-| ; 
mediate the recent street railway strike cumulations.
at Hamilton, in, each case the settle- Miss Belle Campbell, Long River, P.B.L J ; ;
ment effected, "wording to newepa- ^XmChifu ïirimdÂviZ 

per reports, was satisfactory to both Df Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. So I pro- 
company and employes, and no further 1 ,ered |hree bottles but it only took two ta ! 
trouble has resulted. i cure me ”

The board dealt with 56 application* | & careful when porchasm3 to see that

r ç* «'» *«■"” ">'■
srr*ro7s Tgg»)hW-rea>B|i

marlse, the board wants more powers P*n® twe* ^ra“a mar* “*® P*13* ,
as arbitrators; the law should be made sente at all dealers, 
clear that a. municipality has power to I 
take over a street railway on the ex
piration of its franchise; the board 
should be clothed with the authority 
now possessed by the cabinet to ap
prove of the locations of railways and I 
their stations. ,

There were 25 deaths, and 320 per
sons were injured in accidents on rail- I 
ways under the Jurisdiction of the 1 
board.

Powers ot the Board.
As to the powers of the board, it , 

may act on its own motion of on the I 
request of the lleutenant-governor-ih- 
oouncll. The board has acted on its 
own initiative in several cases, and 
will do so to a case of sufficient grav
ity, or when apparently it is necessary 
fof the protection and safeguarding cf 
tahe pubilc.The board,however, thinks it 
only reasonable to assume that citi
zens and mayors of municipalities 
know their own business and arte com
petent to . protect their owri interests 
by invoking the intervention of the 
board. The board, therefore, prefers 
that some Interested parties shall set 
the law in motion. If the board un
dertakes to respond to calls which 
anyone might make at pleasure, and 
without responsibility, it might find 
itself paralyzed and incapable of ef
fective work. If the board Initiated 
proceedings. It would place itself 
to the position . of public prose-

judge. - J In
many cases complaints were made 
in reference to matters over which the 
board had no Jurisdiction.

Hallway Fares.
Regarding the question of railway 

fares, the board gave attention to 
clause 171 of the pntario Railway Act,

! and sent circulars to companies? under 
the Jurisdiction df -the board, requiring 
them tp submit their tariff or fare*.
Difficulty was encountered by reason 
of the conflict of Jurisdiction over elec
tric railways. Railways declared to 
be for the general advantage of Can
ada are under the Jurisdiction of the 
Dominion, and are entitled to charge 
the maximum fare of three cents a 
mile. The board spent some time to 
discovering Just what railways are

Hev Canon Bnrke d,er the Jurisdiction ctf the board/"and
Reiievm» T=n p ‘ r...n then notified those railways of the pro-
Belleville, >T&n. 31. R.ev. Cftnon vision# of the act There wan

iïïro«”hf, jsSsSsai?***" » “• «-

s.’ïrîsfi 3ü'ÆÆ „^10r,rd.,ri Tsrsrsï a,:-
He was born In Dublin, Ireland. Since ture re*Mg t»th etLm „nd 
1902 he had lived with his son-in-law, | railwa>S!' w"th ^the object of Mcer- 
Rev. Archibald Elliott, to Carleton talning the history of earn rharsTr 
Place. The remains will be brought * * history of each charter.
here for Interment Saturday afternoon. municipal Appeals,

BROKE EVERY BONE IN BOIIY.

Kingston, Jan. 31.—While Gordon 
Krlng of Plevna was busy with a big 
load of logs from the woods, a Jolt 
caused the loge to move. He Jumped 
aside, fell, and his legs went under 
the runners. The huge timbers rolled 
over him, completely crushing out his 
life, breaking every bone In his body.

Experienced Travelers
state the way to travel to Chicago is 
via the Grand Trunk, the only double 
track route, with the option of three 
trains doily from Toronto at 7.85 a.m„
4.30 p,m. and 11.20 p.m. All three trains 
carry up-to-date sleepers, with cafe par
lor car to London at 7.36 a.m., and to 
London and Detroit at 4.30 p.m. The 
11.20 p.m. also carries through sleeper 
to Detroit. See that your tickets are 
routed via the Grand Trunk. Reserva
tions and tickets may be secured at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

t
Detailed Report; of the Operations 

of Tribunal Since Its Crea

tion a Year Ago.

Promises Full Freedom in Elec
tions and Adherence to 

Existing Laws.

allowed on sums left with us for periods of from one to 
Call or write for particulars.five years.

Students NAIIONAL TRUST CO. Yesterday afternoon, to the legisla
ture, the provincial secretary laid on 
the table the first report of the On
tario Railway arid - Municipal Board. It 
is a voluminous document; The pow
ers of the tribunal under the act açe 
described, and much space is. given to 
à review of the various cases that have

iENT tit. Petersburg, Jan. 31.—Premier 
titolypin to-day Issued an important 
circular to the governor-general, gov
ernors and prefects of Russia and the 
Caucasus, emphasizing the govern
ment's desire to cooperate amicably 
with parliament.

The premier points out that the rep
resentatives of the Crown are forbid
den to take part in party politics, and 
urges the local authorities to assure 
lull freedom to the elections. How?

always, interpose 
Against the revolutionary propaganda.

Continuing, the premier assures the 
country that the imperial parliament, 
• which to the main factor in the re
generation of law and order iri the 
state, and of state principles, will fli.d 
In the. government a sincere collabor
ator of its fruitful, creative and con- 
illiatory work.”

The circular asserts that the gov- 
irnment will adhere to existing laws, 
t desires to develop the zemstvo sys
tem and to Improve the condition of 
he peasants, .’’making it possible for 
every energetic and diligent laborer to 

ltivate his own land without Un
iting the rights of others.”

I''ME
LIMITED

ING ROUTES 
RLf)

18-22 KING STREET EAST
( $1,4*0,000Capital and Reserve.

W. T. WHITE, General Manager.

TREET „ W

WOMAN’S WORLD. ever, they, must

orn

ing route in

ot

I/ORLD, 
onge Street T The residence of George Wilson, i 

Onturlo-street, was the scene of a ver 
pretty wedding on Wednesday even 
Ing, Jan. 30, when his third daughte 
Ethel Robina, was married to Arthu 
Henry Kirby by Rev. Alex Esler c 
Cooke’s Church. The bride looke 
charming In a cream silk voile, trim 
nied with point lace. The brldesmftl 

* also looked very pretty In pale blu 
tamolene silk, trimmed with poin 
d’Ale neon. William R. Wilson wa, 
best man. The bride received man 

!* pretty and costly presents.

■

-A UCANT. PURE AND GOOD IS
iRNS F HUM SIX 

hundred dollars 
ot, let us quality 
looklet C, explain- 
free. Dominion 

Id* Railroading, COWAN’SICHICAGO’S EPIDEMIC.iiI
V Chicago, an. 31.—Cases of contagious 

disease here to-day number 4475, of 
which 3058 are scarlet fever patients.

Two hundred and elghty-one new 
cases were reported.

EARTHQUAKES IN ILLINOIS.

1 o-

f»T BY KXPKHt- 
[dents may take 
s course wlthool 
talogue and laM- 
k Dominion Basi
ls and Bronswle^

m PERFECTIONFarkdsle W.C.T.0. will hu*rt Its rexuln 
meeting on Friday at 2.30 p.m. In Dum 
avenue Methodist Church. Subject : "tloi 
Can We Best Secure the Cu-upcru tlon u 
Church Mendier»?"

Thomas >V. Hollwey has elected trial b 
Judge, and the ruse will be heard uex 
week..

<*. General Booth Of the Salvation

-i
\f i

COCOAi

St. Louis, Jan. 81.—Specials from 
Highland and Greenville, Ills., re
ported severe earthquake shocks at 
11.30 o’clock'last night. The Vibrations 
seemed to be lrom east to west, and 
continued about five seconds.

c
’BLgGRAPHieitS 
bin the next few 
w railways. Bel- 
lundred and fifty 
!y you for one of 
>r tree

1Arm;
will address Che Canadian Club here o; 
Thursday even leg, March 14. CHILDREN THRIVE ON IT.

IT IS GOOD FOR EVERYBODY.
Ibooklet U, 

Ing, Dominion 
d Railroading. » WANTED CIR CULAR TYPED OBITUARY.4i.

jStenographer’s Evidence In ihi 
Case Against Brantford’s Mayor.

E. L. Stevens, grand master of the 
er for the State of Mlehi- 
, at Detroit.

Mrs. Costello.
The death occurred on Thursday of 

Mrs. Johanna Costello (nee O’Hallor- 
an), widow of Patrick Costello, pr.nter, 
at her home, 426 Church-street. De
ceased. who was 68 years of. age. was 
born in this city, and lived here all her 
life. She leaves four daughter»—Mrs.
'1 homas Donion. Toronto; Mrs. Joseph 
Lalojie, Toronto; Mr». William Warren, 
Detroit, and Miss Lillian at home—and 
two sons—P. S. of Chicago, and D. L. 
of Oshawa. The funeral will take 
place on Saturday mornings to St. 
Michael’s Cathedral, where high mass 
will be celebrated, thence to Mt. Hope j 
Cemetery. Mrs. Costello was born In 
a residence on the site of the present 
McKinnon Building, on Mellnda-
etreet. At that time it was
on the_ waterfront. The house had 
been built there by her father. Her 
mother,' who died 16 years ago, was 
106 years of age. A large circle of 
friends In Toronto will mourn her 
death.

The Cowan Co., Limited,
TORONTO.

ENCBD CLERK 
large city hotel, 
address and ap- 

ecommeuded. Box

Masonic Ord 
gan, Is deadv

Brantford, Jan. SI.*—(Special.)—Thi 
lensation-al case of defamatory libel 
charging Mayor Bowltoy with the pub 
llcalion of a scurrilous circular agums 
his opponent in the civic election, A 
O. Montgomery, Was given prellmln 
ary hearing before Magistrate Wood 
yatt this afternoon. L. F. Heyd a pi 
peered for the defendant, and Mq 
Brewster for the complainant.

Magistrate Woodyatt reserved Judg 
men* for one' week. The chief Witney 
was John Buskard, local stenographs] 

’Who swore that Mayor Bowlby visite 
his house on the Friday night befoi 
nomination day with a document 
which contained similar phrases t 
those to the printed circular subee 
quently distributed. He remembèrei 
parts of the contents,- such as "llbei 
tine,” and reference to a deaf an- 
dumb gdrl; also that Montgomery wa 
said to have been in the police cour 
100 times. The document was signed 
"Fathers of Ruined Ones.” Buskar 
refused to typewrite it, and returns 
It to Mayor Bowlby next day. Othe 
witnesses were Mrs. Buskard and he 
daughter, who corroborated the cir 
vumstances of Bowlby’s visit.

1 •»v
5 ■I

CLASS CABINET 
inlsher. Gerhard ' 
le-etreet. 2319 APPOINTMENT TO U.C.C. ;m i9»<XED—FOR FIR®, 
a'; experience no
tions open at the 
;; rapid promotion 
■tors; 375 to $200 
by mall at yon# 

Ion with present 
It student -In eecur- 
iay; write to-day 
actions and applt- 
Rallway Training 

ton Block, Minne-

J, C. Dunlop of Quebec High School 
’ Added to the Stag.

cutbf, counsel and1
-•

■ ^
V. J. Cunnlngtiam Dunlop of Que bed 

High School has been appointed to the 
vacant modern language mastership at 
Upper Canada College. Mr. Dunlop is 
a B.A. of Trinity College, Toronto, and 
an honor man in modern languages. 
Since graduating, he has taught in St. 1 
Alban’s College, Brockville, and Que
bec High School, with marked success, 

Mr. Dunlop is a eon of dhe late Pro#. 
Cunningham Dunlop, whp was for sev
eral years at Trinity College, and for 
■some time, himself a master at Upper 
Canada College. ■», J
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lid. highest wages, 
ily mornings only, 
Cawthra Mulock,
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[)OM FACTORY— 
I y competent and 
he manufacturing; 
l equipped factory 

A. Gould & Co.,

i
un- 3 >

New BooltS at the Library. ,-
Bullen, Our Heritage the Sea; Gar- 

v-ie, Guide "to Preachers; Little. Flow
ers .of. the. Gdorlous Messer St, Francis,. ’ 
translated by W. Hey wood; Johnson. 
Four Centuries of the Panama Canal ; 
Cosgrove, Principles and Practice of 
Plumbing; Rhead, Chats on Costume; 
Benson, Book of Sports and Pastime»? * 
Provincial Letters and Other Papers^

. r by The Author of "Pages From a Pri-
,1JIT^°,ia:Ppeal* y*r*,heard by the board vate Diary"; Kennedy, Wander Plc- 

municipal assewmenu, and tures; Flola, Fighting the Polar Ice? 
seventeen application* were heard un- , Whiting, Land of Enchantment: From 

°n M-fivlng,power to deal Pike’s Peak to the Pacific; Major-Gen- 
inneXai 0^ ,°f teiTltory t0 erhl J. Ruggles: Recollections of a 

munlc^alitles and bylaws relating to Lucknow Veteran 1846-1876; LaCcadks 
p T „ Heam: Life and Letters, by Elizabeth-,

d .î the Landon and Biséand, 2 vols.; Daniel O’Connell 
Hamilton street railway strikes. In Early Life and Journal, 1795-1802 by
Lnminn e"th the boar,ds mediation at Arthur Houston; George. Duke of 6am- 

raLUrned to work bridge, Memoir of His Private Life, 
v«tl«H™ dT>,în ,Kgri‘VanCeî for Dased on His Journals and Correspond-

PE6'*' both the ence, edited by Edgar Sheppard, 2 vols. ;i . 
cHoX"' nH* *JSr*?ed th*lr Ridge, The Wickhamses; MacGrattr.

d ° trouble has since Half a Rogue; Weyman. Chipping»; 
-rhXL .v. , . Williamson, Car of Destiny; Carey,

in» ”tme rejutt- accord- Other People’s Lives; Grant, The Ber-
th* mediation esford Boys; Panting, Clive of Clair 

stLi?i,tj^oHafnHton "trike. College; Heddle, Girl Comrades; Pro-, 
ïï! lnve"tigatlons thers. Bob Marchant’s Scholarship,
into the condition of the equipment of 
the London and Hamilton street rail
ways. Report to also made of enqulr- 
£* 'oto two accidents on the Hamilton 
Street Railway. Tests of fenders 
also made by the board.

A PLAID CLOTH SHIRT WAIST.
2319—Some o? the small plaids are very fetching in waists (or every day 

wear, and set oil with bands of narrow braid or velvet ribbon are exceedingly 
smart.. The waist shown Is very simple in construction, yet decidedly smart. 
Five narrow tuekn on the shoulders and the trim plait-closing need 
adornment to render the front attractive, while the tucks in back bar abso
lute plainness and give slender lines. The sleeves may be finished long or 
shorter. The medium size calls for 3 yards of 32-tach material 

2319—Sizes 32 to 40 inches bust measure.

a re a- -

A BURGLAR ALARM.
no m >reEL. 84 AND N 

feutly remodelled 
out; now ranks 
Toronto. Terms, , 

«ley. proprietor.
ed 7.

Police Surround end Search lb 
Klcc Lewis Co, Premises.

i *

Th» police think another attempt wz 
made to rob the warehouse of Rl.NEB FRONT AND 

land enlarged, new 
k and $2 per day.

Lewis & Son, King and Victoria-street 
luring Wednesday night. Shortly aft 
midnight P.C. Johnstone found the gra 
ing torn off one of the back window 
A small hole was broken in the glas 
Immediately over the catch on tl 
window. Johnstone sent word to Serg
Geddes at No. 1 station, who sent tMi iif.iWriBWWWWWteSssswssssm^i^^-J
relief squad over in charge of Patrol ; That none of .the 90 men who were m 
Sergts. Irvine and Vogue. The build- ( the mine when the disaster occurred 
ing was surrounded and a dozen offl- escaped death now seems certain.
cers went Inside and searched thoroly ------ :---------------------------
without finding anyone. j .•Ihydrothcrapy In ôntarlo,

Mr. Lee was telephoned for and an-.| flylrotherapy, (he applying of water 
other search was made, with the same Un the cure of disease. Is to-day one of 

; result. There 1* such a large quantity, the most Important treatments before 
of goods in the warehouse, however, I the public, and withal one of the most 
that a number of men could easily hide peasant to undergo. The 111„ that are 
themselves ztway.

'
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inted, corner Xing 
-heated; electric- 
s with hath end 
$2.50 per day. U,
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■ctrlc light, steam 
J. C.‘ Brady.

I

susceptible of being favorably influenced 
by thé proper use of water cover a very 
large range, chief amongst them being 
perhaps nervousness and dyspepsia, or

Judgment H.-served on Two Bullots I ‘® ?°l 1“kln«
„ ! In the necessary curative mineral wat-
Wlilch Affect Result. ers. At the springs at Caledonia

, ! Springs at Prestoiv, and again at Chat- 
Teesw-ater, Jan. 31. A recount and j ham, to found every possible conveni- 

scrutlny of the ballots for local option ence for treatment and bathing. Corn- 
held here to-day by Judge Ma!-1 fortable hotels at each resort, which

are quickly reached over the Canadian 
Full particulars of

i
Between Montreal and Chicago

the Canadian Pacific Railway’s service 
magnificently - equipped express 

trains is unequalled for speed and lux
urious accommodation. Toronto, as u 
nrtdway point, enjoys an excellent ser
vice to both of these important cl tie», 
night and day trains daily in eaçh"di
rection, with through palace sleepers, 
dining cars and every imaginable con
venience. Ask at nearest C.P.R. ticket 
office for particulars of service and 
train timee.

IE — Q0EBN-8T. 
[T. B. sod C. P. X. 
s* door. Tutobsll LOCAL OPTION RECOUNT. Of

were

iRONTO. QUEEN 
first-class service, 
with bsthsl, pir- 

-Jollars •

Suggestions.
Several amendments to the existing 

law are recommended. It to suggested 
that it should be made clear that 
the expiration of a street railway fran
chise, a corporation has the right to 
take over a street railway franchise 
The interpretation of the existing 
statute does not make this clear.

In regard to the location of lines 
the board should be given power now 
exercised by the Ueutenant-governor- 
to-council.

i
Fast Dolly Service

to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Trains 
leave Toronto dally via the Grand 
Trunk at 9.00 a,m„ 12.01, 5.00 and 6.10 
p.m. The 6.10 train carries sleeper to 
New York and cafe parlor car to Buf- 
falojind the 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. trains 
carry buffet parlor cars through to Buf
falo. For tickets and reservations call 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and^Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Want Cheaper School Book*.
Regina, Sask., Jan. 31.—The educa

tion department of the Saskatchewan 
Government will appoint a commission 
to look into the schoolbook question. 
It to thought that, with the co-opera-l 
tion of Alberta, the books may Be se
cured at a reduced price.

Premier Scott Better.
Regina, Sask., Jan. 31.—Premier Scott 

has made such progress towards re
covery that he Is able to be around the 
house a short time each day. He has 
been advised to go south for the bal
ance of the winter.

od two
; at

was
colmson of Walkerton, with the result 
showing 134 for to 89 against, with 
judgment reserved on two ballots. One 
was marked for the bylaw and had 
been counted by the returning officer, 
but it appeared that when the ballot 
was torn from the stub two blank bal
lots were torn off and folded Instead of 
one. and only one being Initialed and 
that not the one marked by the voter. 
The other ballot reserved was marked 
on the line.

Judgment was also reserved £s to 
whether It should be 60 per cent, of all 
ballots cast, or 60 per cent, of ballots 
counted only.

On the 60 per cent, basis of the bal
lots as already allowed, local option 
barely carries.

1148 YONOB-BT., 
tetropolltan Ball- 
Special rates tot 

lanager.
T, QUEEN AND 
ates $1.50 and $2

PASTOR BIGAMIST SENTENCED ocl,>ck ri- Mr= Di*n*m has ktndiy
7 consented to give a short address at

Bars H- tl / ... the meeting concerning the picturesT He ,,nrr,-0 Every Time ^Jrtt now Qn exhibition.
Moved Him. ->

Pacific Railway, 
hotels and train service will be gladly 
furnished at nearest C.P.R. ticket of
fice, with Illustrated booklets. Winter Attraction» at Niagara, .*

The majestic cataract of Niagara, In 
the grasp of the frost king, is a sight 
nc one should miss, and recent-report# 
state an immense lce-brldge has form
ed. To reach the Falls quickly, p.n<$ 
with the greatest possible amount ot 
comfort, you must travel via Canadizui 
Pacific’s scenic line and WeltaAÜ.

ed.
1.lability to Accident.

More persons are
Mrs. C. R. 5. Dinnitk and Miss Din- 

nick will receive in thëtr new home, 72 
Kènda'.-avenue, for the first time, on 
Friday. Feb. 8, and afterwards orr the 
fourth. Friday of each month.

b STOP AT THB 
homelike. Terms 

rns Bros., Proprie- 
J Trinity-streets.

Toledo. Ohio. Jan. 31.—Charged with 
i-igamy, and credited 
zlvt-s, Rev. Albert Holden, reported to 
have- two

Injured around 
their own homes than suffer accidents 
on the public streets or

i 1with having 13 A8SACLTBD FOUR WOMEN
BLOODHOUNDS ON TRAILconveyances. 

Most persons think only of p.a accident 
Insurance policy when they are going 
on a Journey, but the chances of 
talning any misfortune then are less, 
according to statistics, than when they 
remain quietly at home. Accident in
surance to a valuable standing policy. 
We issue accident policies in combina
tion’ with sickness policies. 
-Guarantee and Accident Co., 46 West 
King-street. Phone Main 1642.

sons also under indictment 
for bigamy, pleaded guilty yesterday 
ind was sentenced to serve six years
m the penltfhtiariy.

Rolden sa.ys he married every time 
toe spirit moved" him. His ,-ourtships 
always took place during one of his re
vivals. and his victims were always one 
or those whOm he had taken into the
church.

fust before seniened was passed Hol
ts'1 d to the Judge that he had been 

, he 'ddtim of brain trouble, and 
ea his

Norfolk. Va., Jan. 31.—A detective 
started to-day with bloodhounds for Î Trains stop at Victoria Park station,

'« ssrjtsr
dences there last night, and asaulted 
after chloroforming, two women in 
ezich house.

One of the women, has revived suffi
ciently to tell of the assault made up
on her while the three others are stLl 
unconscious and in a serious condition.

Mrs. Charles H. Christie. 215 Got-
to-day, 

the first Friday of

sus-LOAN.
tingham-street. wIlL- 
and afterwards oiy tl 
each month.

Mrs. Mabee of. Sea rth-road Is giv
ing à tea on Saturday to -Introduce her 
daughter. Miss Mabel Mabee.

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage of Miss Grotchen Edith Mey
er. daughter of the late H. W. r\ Mey
er, K. C., of Calgary, and grand-daugh
ter of the late Hon. A. M. Ross, to W. 
Cromwell Gurney of Toronto, ’ at St! 
Alban’s Catljedral. on Tuesday, Feb.

-receive
ALTY & AGENCY 
uies

6 College-street
built to suit

Manning Ex-Pupils' Association.
The annual at home of the Manning» 

avenue Ex-Pupils’ Association will be 
held In the Metropolitan assembly- 
rooms this evening.

London
SALARIED PEO-

tout security; ess# 
) principal cl Hex 
ilug Chambers. 7»

xt
PRINTER ENDS HIS LIFE,

Cantpbellford Board of Trade.
Campbellford, Jan. 30.—At the annual 

meeting otf the Campbellford Board of 
Trade, the officers elected for 1907 were 
as follows: President. J a Stewart■ 
vice-president. A B Colville; treasurer! 
W B Archer; secretary, H F Skey; ex
ecutive committee, C L Owen, A A 
Mulholland, Dr J Macoun, J C Fowles 
Robert ’ Lowrey, J B Ferris, A J Jen
kins, C W Moore. C H Cawsan D W 
Douglas, R S Shannon: ex-officio mem
bers. Charles Smith, W ^ Doxsee, E C

George Peart1» of St. Catbnrlnri, Ont 
of Work, Drlnlts Acid.

b’.a.m-
many marriages On this afflic- 

n: 83to that he had struggled
gainst the sin of bigamy, but that 

B1* Prayers had availed him noth-

TE A LOAN FOE 
furniture or otaer 
and get our term*;

The Borrowers 
tv lor Building, •

Sues for #4000.
On Sept. 12, 1905, Albert Hopkins, 

employed by Flett. Lowndes & Co. as 
a cutter, waa riding home to dinner on 
his bicycle. At Bay and Queen-streets 
he collided with an auto, in which were 
Mr*. W. M. Tuckett and La wry Earp 
Thomas. The man and the bike got 
the worst of it He is now asking Jus
tice Olute and a Jury to award him 
$4000 and costs. H. L. Drayton to ap
pearing for the plaintiff, and E. F. B. 
Johnston for the defendant.

Hotel men to Organise.
WJndso-r. Jan. 31.—A new associa

tion, similar to the Ontario License- 
holders’ Protective Association, but 
embracing only the western part of 
the province, 1s being talked qf by 
Windsor hotel men, who believe the 
present association covers too wide a 
territory.

Glass Market Overstocked.
Pittsburg, Jan. 31.—The

St. Catharines, Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 
Discouraged by repeated failure to se- _ , _ National

Brokerage Company, representing all 
the Independent window glass manu
facturers of the country, has unani
mously agreed to curtail production. 
It to asserted that the market to 
stocked.

12. cure employment. George Pearce, print
er. of this city., committed suicide this 
morning by taking carbolic acid, which 
he secured several days ago from Sco- 
bcll’s drugstore, saying he wished it 
for disinfecting purposes.

He was one of the oldest printers in West, 
this district, but being crippled in both __ 
his hands and legs was unable to get 
steady employment. He had done

Real ee- 
56 vie-

In Society.
The monthly meeting of the Wo

mens Art Associatlori will he held In 
D,e„fa,lery of the Confederation Life 
molding on Monday. Feb. 4, at 11

ITE, 
[insurance, 
1778.

Montreal. Jan. 31.—The wedding took 
place this morning at St. Martin’s 
Church of A. G W. Langtry of To
ronto to Miss Minnie Paris, daughter 
of Mrs. S. i’arls. Owing to the recent

I/ over-

RD9. Car Barna Burned.
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Fire In the Nfrrth 

Clark-street car bams of the Union 
Traction Company to-day caused a 
loss of $200,000.
cated, and several others injured.

<
fckttRSS*
: 4(4 per cent,

BARRISTER,
soutfi Of *«*•

It]

Our New 
Hair Vi

Ayer’s Hair Vigor was good, the best 
that was made. But Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
new improved formula, ia better. It is 
the one great specific for falling hair. A 
new preparation in every way. Ask your 
druggist to show it to you, the new kind
X>o«s not «tain or ehsng* 
the eolor of the heir.

very
little work during the last two years. One man waa suffo- IWhat a mistake to 

Salt for cooking l Fine, 
WINDSOR SALT adds such
a daintiness to the food I

use coarse Tlors New Hotel for Woodstock,
Woodstock, Jan. 31.—The,Commercial 

Hotel has been bought for $6000 by 
Flelden Croesley of this city, who Is at 
the head of a stock company, which 
will build a large modem hotel at a 
cost of $60,000 next spring.

pungent
kRISTEB. 80LILI- 
Ly, etc., » yuî2î» 
King-street, corser 
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PATTERN DBPARTMEJNT TORONTO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to

Name. ••••••••••••a •••••••••••• ■a • t a a a a a a • a

'
.No Street

Town Province..,

Measurement—Waist Bust• «•e<aa**aeaa** • <re a a e-e a a a aansaa tastat #•«•

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may hie. When In waist, measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
(he figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write “Inches" 
or “years.” The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps.

••••••*•••• wee o*m mm •• mm we a • • e • • w-e • m mmm

ADDRESS THB WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.
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IRVING’S CHARGES ARE LAID OVER 
ACTION OH THE O.H.A EXECUTIVEn ■

11 imho m 51/
* *6>

Seme, However, Fell Thru 
— Darrech Net Preseel — 
Meeting Adjourned Till Thurs- 
■1.. 11, .1. *■ 1 1 .

-

4I" TkereHay’* Hockey Recolte.
—O.H.A. Intermediate—

Newmarket...........16 Argonauts ... ..
Port Perry.
Clinton.»..

Plctvn.....

He gers ville

t ;v

Dapple Gold Won the First Race 
at Long Odds—Oakland and 

Ascot Results and Card.

« ____ 7 Oxbridge............
........ 14 Oodericli .. ..

—Junior—
....11 BrockrlUe .. ..
—Southern—
.... T Waterford .. .. 6 
—Grocers—

Grocery Brokers.. 4 Davidson - Hay.2 
Sooth Hiver

Vv J X

;!
New Orleans, Jan. 31.—An interesting 

card was presented at the fair grounds 
to-day. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, celling—Dapple 
Gold, 102 (Lloyd), 12 to 1, 1; Sponge 
Cake, 104 (W. Walker), 16 to 1, 2; John 
Peters, 11 (Vandusen), 6 to 2, 3. Time 
1.17 4-6. Speedmaker, Lady Henrietta, 
Jerry C„ Young, Reminder, Happy 
Jack, Cannon Ball, Paul Clifford, Mon
terey, Poang also ran.

Second race, -4 furlongs—Moitié Mont
rose, 117 (G. Swain), n to 10, 1; Dew 
of Dawn, 106 (M. Wood), 16 to 1, 2; 
Bitterly, 100 (Farrow), » to 1 3. Time 
.61 1-6. Coincident, Salnesaw, Conveni
ent, Rebel Queen, Lulu B., Hasel M., 
Beola, Star of Woodstock and Wlnola 
also ran.

Third race 6 furlongs, selling—'Slue- 
dale, 8» (Bllac), 13 to 5, 1; Matilda, 106 
(W. Walker), 50 to 1, 2; Voting, 102 
(Lowe), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 1-6. Ex
citement, Matador, Chamblee, day 
Boy, Redcoat, Dennis: Sullivan also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, 
selling—Granada, 107 (Garner), 9 to 6, 1; 
Pride of Woodstock, 97 (Trueman),. 16 
to 1, 2; Gamara, 111 (Lloyd), 11 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.48. Klelnwood. Waterlad, Rath
er Royal, Judge Troy also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Wood- 
saw, 110 (Lowe), 4 to 1, 1; Favoriîa, 95 
(Englander), 15 to 1, 2; Merry George, 
106 (Farrows), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 2-6. 
Tlchimlngo, Bellestrome, Clifton Forge, 
Gentian, Lady Carroll, Wild Irishman 
also ran. x

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—-Monere, 102 
(Farrow), 3 to 1, t; Grace Larson, 100 
(Lloyd), 11 to 10, 2; Gilly Vertrees, 106 
(Seder), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Royal 
tfrteze, Royal Bond. Miss Parker, Rose 
Marlon, Paradise Spring, Ptnegar Bill, 
Sweet- Sunshine also ran.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, selling— 
| Marvin Neal, 105 (Bllac), 13 to 6, 1;
■ Delestrome, 107 (Swalne), 13 to 1,-2; 
i Flavlgny, 103 (Vandusen), even., 3. 
Time 2.08 3-5. Little Elkin, George 

i Vivian, Trlplewilver, Bulwark, and Dr.
! Riley also ran.

10 Huntsville .. .. 8
—Manufacturers—
............. 6 Warwick Bros. 3
/ —Aquatic—

....... 4 Argoa ................... 0
-Exhibition—

Onu icee...................26 Undsay...........6

9IS Kodak'(■>
T.K.C.I

»
ure, and the company reverts to an or
dinary day, the same as is In force 
elsewhere."

The Other Side.

-a

DDES* SUITS 
TO RENT.

*Hockey Games To-Night.
The following hockey games are achedul- 

1 to-night:

I i - t
- 1 '

.• •
,.t All of which is hardly in accord with 

the information which comes from the 
other parties to the dispute.

The girls are -excellent specimens of 
Canadian femininity and they believe in 
the Justice of their cause with a sin
cerity that isQ inspiring. They’ll tell 
you of all sorts of things, little In 
themselves, but combining to make 
their conditions of 
bright, while the wages they get are 
not what would be called princely.
/‘We’d like to be able to work eight 
hours a day, but we can’t stand It that 
long, can we girls?” said one, and the 
chorus supported her.,

A plea for arbitration advanced by 
J. W. Curry, K.C., who is acting as 
their counsel, was heartily concurred 
In by the girls last night,' and a depu
tation, headed by Messrs. Curry, W.
L. Mackenzie King, deputy minister of 
labor; John Armstrong, secretary of 
Ontario Labor Bureau, and Jas. Simp
son, organizer for the girls,, will wait 
upon the company this mottling.

Meanwhile, according to the parting 
Instructions of Mr. Curry, who said 
he was appearing la the gin» oehati 
as a sympathetic citizen, not as a 
solicitor, the young ladies will leiy 
low, observe the strictest decorum on 
the streets, attend secret council In 
the morning, wjien their pickets will 
report how goes the fray, and gather 
en mass at the Labor Temple when 
the deputation will report the result 
of the conference. i

The meeting was attended by up
wards of 400 girls. They were not ask
ing anything but a retention of the 
hours that had proven satisfactory for 
the past three years, and no concession 
should be expected, came from 
phonic chorus.

“If the arbitrators decide that eight 
hours Is not too much, must we girls 
submit?’» cried one.

Mr. Curry answered, Yea, verily; but 
gave assurance that any fair-minded 
man or mediator would surely be con
vinced that five hours was enough.

Endorse Arbitration.
The question for the girls to decide. „ . . 

said Mr. Curry, was whether they Muekoka, where he had a fine * 
agreed with the suggestions in the let- dence' opposite Windermere, let* 
ter. It was most important “that the M “Ravencraig,” in remembrai 
meeting should be unanimous. Cries doubtless, of his mother, Maw 
of “Approved! Approved!" drowned the Craig.
speaker’s voice. A friend of his drew his attendit

Just to show how popular sentiment not long ago to a group of school btS 
• was with them, Mr. Curry said he had saying: 

received phone messages from more “There’s the happiest time of t 
than six men, who offered monetary man’* life.”
ald to the girls. "They are no happier than I **$

blt „,of Information that war Mr. Eaton1* reply. He was* 
to disperse the clouds was py in his family, contented with* 

»ad dfenled having lot, even tho he suffered much asS 
ÜÎ k* i,that hl* nB?d wa* tnade up to result of his accident, 
eight hours or nothing. ,

“It 1* Just a question now," conclud
ed Mr. Curry, “whether the company 
will accept the proposal to arbitrate.
If they say they won’t, you are sure 
to have all the influential sentiment 
with you any organization 
wish."

I —O.H.A.—Senior— 
Ht. George* at Berlin.

—Intermedia t 
Brockville at Smith's Falls.

. New Hamburg at Heston. 
Clinton at Oodericli.
North Bay at Sturgeon Falls. 
Copper Cliff at Sudbury.

, —Junior—
Ü.C.C. at St. Michaels. 
I’trkdale at SlmCoe.
Stratford at Waterloo. 
Woodstock et Paris.
1'ricebrldg* at Graveaburst.

—Intercollegiate— 
Vaielty at McGill.

My «leek ef Drew Suits Is tka flaw! t, 
the city. I hav>« complete iwortmeat 
ef aizw and cks give yen jest aa seat

KiKv.irtfir.rïütsaeaablVpricct.
PHONE—MAIN Jj7«.

McE achren

■
!» When you buy » suit or 

overcoat in this clearing 
sale you've the certainty of 
knowing that it’s a reduc
tion from the original all- 
season's moderate price— 
no tacking on and then 
coming down.

In addition to genuine 
bargains that are un
equalled anywhere in To
ronto, we give a Bank 
Account free with every 
$5.00 purchase, with one 
dollar depositto your credit 

We're in a mood to be 
very liberal.

See show1 windows.

k- *
work none too

;BAT STKBBT. 35/
If4 / r‘

—Federal -
Montagnards at Cornwall.

—Manitoba— 
Stratheona at Brandom

—Northern—
Met owe! at Hdrrlston.

—Miannfaeturer
Joi.e* Bros, at Mlolster-Myle*.

—Toronto Intermedia 
Jarvis at l.C.B.U.
Bust Toronto at Norway.

—Aquatic—

m ■u. Ï
I cure

K-matter how long
tho worst case. My signature on every boother ^M?Lvt1riv%5On0^Te 

pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole àimS 
Schofield's Dure Stoss, Soi Stur! 
Co*. Tsraulsv, Tokonto.

RUBBER GOODS FOB SALB.

X m!m 'Tf

< '

SEMI SEASON SUITI I

Argoe at P.C.C.
—Junior— =—SERVICEABLE IN WINTER 

SfrilSH It SPRING 
M-DE TO ORDER

Ontral at »t. Paul.
8. Parkdale at Metropolitan.

—Jennings Cup— 
l Ucrmacy v. Senior Med*.I

Granite* Beat Queen City.
The Thursday night friendly game this 

reek was between Granite* and Queen 
ty and resulted In fat or of the former 

v 14 ebots, aa follows:
—At Granite—

if* Yi Oei

$13.50 l
rite

11
*f- . 0001 REMEDY CO.,”9

Granite. Queen City.
* • 8*1* 8. Mow.
J-F-Bjlrd. h. W. Smith,
h'. ,J. F. Hoe*. <1. Clapperton.

N.Baird, #k.........0 H. J. Gray, ak .
’ S' tlAlr- F. O. Anderson.

M'ckle a. r. Held.
• C Blnclalr. A. F. Roger*.

*k.........16 T. A. Brown, ek.ll
• Scudding. c. Starke.
• Burgee*. W. M. Munus.

h-O.Hayward. ,T. luce,
f .M.Holland, ak.. 8 G. 8. Lyon, *k . .12

i. 6 Blue Serge Specialy LOST.
I • 3 ÇtLT‘POSED LOST—JAN. 25TH. »

IO tween our office, Yonge and Went, 
ton-slit et a and Union Station, parcel |e, 
papers. Addree* E. G. Porter Bellovtl 
Hr ward to finder. Dominion Express a puny. 48 Yonge-etroet. “

.fewest fancies in Tweeds or * Black 
.’Cheviot. Single or double-breasted 
•acquc or morning coat. Your 

..choice Ebewhere it's a $ao Suit. 
. The tailoring is perfection. fc

I P. JAMIESON ,Ascot Résulta.
Los Angeles. Jan. 31.—There was no 

special feature at Ascot to-day. An or
dinary card was on. The weather was 
threatening. The 2-year-olds that 
started out the season by running 3 1-2 
furlongs are now compelled to run four 
furlongs.

First race, 1 1-16 miles—Niblick, 111 
(McDaniel), even, 1; Lucrèce, 104 
(Bruesell), 7 to 2, 2; Mountebank. Ill 
(Sutton), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 1-4. Gold 
Spot, Expedient, Jack Little, Woggle- 
bug also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Confessor, 
110 (McDaniel), 18 to 5, 1 ;. Woodthorpe, 
110 (Preston), 25 to 1, 2; Reservation, 
107 (Ross), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Azora, 
Sir Carruthers, Merlingo, Bill Ctirti* 
also ran.

Third race, 6- furlongs—Oigarlighter, 
107 (Preston), 1 to 2, 1; Canoplan. 100 
(Fischer), 4 to 1, 2; Lord of the For
est. lot (McDaniel). 9 to 2, 3. Time 
1.14 1-2. J. Kerehevalle, Lafitte also 
ran.

Fourtfl race, 1 mile—Foncasta, 107 
(Preston), 11 to 5, 1; Belvotr, 110 (Bo
land), 2 to 1, 2; Stoessel, 107 (D. Riley), 
15 to 1, 3. Time L44. Taylor George. 
Netting, Col. Bronston, Cardinal Sarto, 
Ding Dong also ran.

Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Martha Jane, 
110 (Butman), 8 to 5, 1; Bendaga, 111 
(Preston), 15 to 1, 2; Orean, 98 (Koer- 
ner), 6 to 6, 3. Time .49 1-2. Ratmomdo, 
Decoratof, Kismet, Jr., Slater, Gladys 
C. aljso ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Treasure Seeker, 
109 (Lawrence), even, 1; Happy Rice, 
109 (Koerner), 20 to 1, 2; St. Albans, 
109 (McDaniel), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44 1-4. Josle S., Lo--» Rossmgton, 
Miss Martha, irtph Mall,_ Little Minis
ter also ran.

a sym-
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Yonge Streets.
/

TIMOTHY EATON$13.50 : Total .......... .83 ToUl ..................28
—At Queen City 

. ! Queen City.
H. Pytie.
J. R. Holden.

t , J- Irving.
.................U A. F. Webster,

K;Buller. W. Ox*.
N.Watson. r H. G. Lowe.
: Lngedln.
1. E. Dalton. »k....12 J. C. Scott. »k .. 6 
. Robertson. C. Blnràley.
-Herbert. C. Molntwh.

I.K.Hy.lop. W. Philip.
K.Muuroe, *k....U R. b. Hlie, sk .

Ricker 00, Old Hal 100, Pasadena, Th» 
Englishman 108.

ttfth race 1 mile, selling—Seaeslt 96„ 
Vinegar Bill '98. Lady Coventry 101, Judge 
Bi.rimighs, Schroeder'* Midway, Riprap 
106. Sonata 114, Haiti, Joe Lesser. Gladiator 
121, North Wind 124, Asterisk 126.

Sixth race. 3»A furlongs, purse—Ain Rus
sell, Verlhest. Marvel P. 107, Nutwood 101. 
Hyacinthe 111. Fargo 112, Nervator, Little 
Red. Mart Gentry, May6r Johnson, Floren
tine 113. Arabo, Limerick 116.

Stvenlh race, 1 mile and 20 yards—B.ve- 
by, II. 86. Doubt 87, Bitter Hi own, Lady 
Charade 97. Gold Coin 104, Floss 8., Katie 
Powers 107, Belle Indian 108, Grand Duch
ess, Ranger, Scalplock 100, Henry O. 110. 
Plantagenet 112, Grenado, 116.

¥ Granite. 
?. Welwter.

. B, llolden. 
Watt.

Contlnne* From Page 1.
II

S.1ÎI-CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
THE TAILORS

Cer. Yonge and Shuler Sts., Teronte

»?
eri

aF W S'
a

u
ii . 8Send far a Sell-measurement Chart 

^ and samples. Total 

Grand total...........67

31 .Total ..................

Grand total .. NEWflj
V

’ SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS, Oakland Card. Brampton Beat Parkdale.
Brampton, Jan. 31.—Parkdale curlers vis- 

t 7, Brampton to-day to compete for the 
Tall rhauburn Trophy. > very close game 
ras Indulged In and son» very close nr- 
nf: Brampton won out by four shots. Tb- 

’o.ivwlng was the score:
Parkdale.

. A.Hetherlngton.
Ioh11 Anthony. 
fVm. Belth. *

■
Bai. Francisco, Jan.- 31.—t'lrot race, 7-16 

mile—-Be l:iaiisfu,, tiardontu. Sandpiper 
114, UliluuMoue, iiouheur lli, Gin lice, I 
Cieulon Santa .1 anlata 11V, Glvckstem, Or- 
chota, Tea Bath 107.

Sccouu race, mile—Baker, Chestnut 
112, liaiiiaun, bit carter 1‘.I9, Mis* May 
Bcwdith, Chappaqua 107, Iron Watson 106. 
littéral 104.

Xlird race, % mile—Yellowstone 110, 
Lone vVolf 107, Flaunt 100, Chlconi Maid 
lou. Col. Jekeli 106, liultord, Buruodette 
104, Metlakatln 102.
tonrtu

A Good Ckarehtaaa :
He was a deeply religions min 

a quit, unostentatious way. Al 
member, of the Methodist Church, 
gave largely to that body ail V 
Canada, He contributed largel; 
the building of Trinity Metl 
Church, but latterly Identified hi 
with St. Paul’s, Avenue-road, 
was a teetotaller, and did not p 
nor would he allow tobacco to be Mil 
In hla" stores.

His hobby, if he had' one, was In con
nection with church work 
yonge men. In whom he always 
genuine Interest.

Geos TProgram for To-Night1* Opening 
Race* In Broadview Rink.

Everything Is in readiness for the 
Canadian Amateur

"My. ren 
remarked . 
“1 began fi 

, just about 
poor. Fatl 
mother too 

>r work*

opening of the 
Athletic Union skating championships 
in Broadview rink to-night. The. rink

Brampton.
C. Wilson,
F. C. Milner.

^SeoUak...... 11 <,&,AanP.ei!‘k.er'
M..Mitchell. w. C. Young,
n r*lSlUi. J- A. Henderson

. w Downing. ’
: w^'î"®1 * • -12 E 8a ndc i-son sk.13

A- Ml Shleldi,.
..A.Harrison. F. W. Dawson,

ri, !,idiWWï1' Packham.
Br1ïtl,î?1 *k.........-.18 Dr. Robert* sk V»
** \nlÏFn- Alex. Young.
^.E.Northey. R. Elliott. 7
>r. K.reaker. Rev Dr Rums
ohn Kflll, T. Tbauburn, “k .15

COUldi
■ Everybody Had to Help.

It would be hard to guess how the 
management of the Bell Co. gave sat
isfaction to their subscribers yester
day afternoon. The girls say tliat al
most everybody connected with the 
establishment, officially, clerically or 
mechanically, had to turn in on the
switchboards. It was even rumored _____
:hat Manager Dunstan and Assistant A man’s religion is of prime Impel 
Manager Maw doffed their coats and ance during his life to himself; only 
worked for a tlmq, one on "First the case of an eminent man has I 
North" and the other on the “Fourth religious life and opinions any tirtl 
N°rth" circuits. est to the public. It is one of t

The many times that subscribers proofs of Timothy Baton’s greats! 
were greeted with a man’s answering that at this moment many people I 
voice in the receiver would give ere- interested In his religious life, 
dence to this rumor, and also a state- Timothy Baton was not a tMÉ 
ment that Mr. Cox, the chief elect,!- gian, a sociologist or a proclaim 
clap, and 3 number, of his aides took from the housetops, 
long stretches on the lines. Carriages could be beet summoned up lrij 
were busy all day conveying substan- words. “He was a good Method! 
toa ladles to and from work. Among He had no sympathy with any j 
this latter quota, pickets declare to sons who treated the Bible as M 

71erui wlves- The anything less than an express*»J to ‘«portant ho- the absolute will of God. HeMH
Tlho, Tfln,!Uf,l”ee8 h0U9e8. end i fectly. honest and ctralghtfprwtij

hTve^n rovî?tJï*"!!3!? to speech and In buslnew. In M» W
nave been grouped together and given „> no slightest breath of scandsjdc‘°..th* nre*Pelrhr8tIS"h° dlmmVwanaî^. t
^stuck, to order to smoothe appear- capdfl> tobacco, and was never ttç

proaches to the building might have < After 5 o’clock it would also appear ** to ■
kept some away, while others might that upwards of 60 additional girls left ? to 31
ha^be?,n he,d hack by timidity. the North and Parkdale offices to Join you °°uld •eAJÇh Ws store in sm

The North office and the Park office the strikers. At any rate, the nine a p4cJf caIdfi' a packet of ^7 
unanimously decided to remain true to picket* appointed at the afternoon \ °*L6 bottle of liquor. 
the company,” he continued, adding meeting reported having got three eu- i 11 may not ,be 
that there were about 150 girls em- pervtsors and 37 operator» from u-,e -beyond his splendid gift of 
ployed at these combined offices, and North branch, some of whom had been i the new General Hospital f 
that the Junction and the Beach offices kept in the office since before noon i contributions to the Orthopc 
also remained unaffected. and other* of whom were Just going ' Grace Hospitals, Mr. Eaton wss^s

"So far the long-dtetance staff, of on the job. These, with about 20 en- t0 Flve sums to many <**
about 150 girls, has also refused to go listed from the Parkdale office, were which were not made public, we n| 
out,” he gald. taken to the Labor Temple, where they we are betraying no cfvnfldenc* 5

Mr. Dunstan roughly estimated that ascribed their names to the long list we say that It had been on Ma*™ 
there might be 200 girls out. “Two- as an evidence of good faith. on’s mind for some time pasy
thirds, possibly more, of the girls are 1 A Powerful Ally. vote a large sum to the eatabHW*
loyal.1 he asserted. The pickets will be kept at work, and of a hospital for the POoT-‘‘th« »wg|

Outsider* to Aeelet. ; considering the short notice on which poor,’1 as he phrased It, and trow
Between sixty and seventy skilled the strike was perpetrated, the strlk- ■ good causes will be rememoe^ 

operators from outside were In the city, ®rs are well organized. Upon invita- , hds will.
last night, according to the manager, tton from the local union, they are curlou* ColneldeBoe/.M
who intimated that they had come from considering the Idea of becoming af- nnta.h,„ thaj, Marshall Field
many nearby points, the company, filiated with the International Assocl- J*„t Chic^o department store*»
when It saw that a strike was prob- ation of Electrical Workers, an or- 5 i^ year on Jan. 17; W1
ab!L,havln*18lnt out notifications. gamvatlon of about 400,000 members. whUeteV The London Universal -

There will be to-morrow 125 to 180 Promises of assistance were also ex- v-der on Jan 24 and. yesterday. >
more skilled operators In addition to tended by six local trades unions to the founder of Canada’s grttl
pur regular force. Most of them are the extent of *100 per craft. In the ‘he founder of Ua"
being brought in from Montreal, Ham- : t^e of all these demonstrations of 21: fiscal rear of the T. Baton Ikon London Windsor and Ottawa,” Food faith and sympathy, one of the ranv .tranUlv enough closed w!*,
he said. Besides, we have a reserve girls mounted the platform and ex- P„aly-®. of^lr Faton’s life. Thefft

in the Grocer*1 Uane force of others who have been In train- claimed that she had a bank account, | Ln datait the twelve months b* *fl
In the WholeMie Grocers- V-azne fn~ î,"* here.w,th ful1 knowledge of the which would be at the disposal of the | 2° ^een1 more likely to be

Total ............ ii the Tlllson Trophy „n Varsltr rtnk last ho.u,rs, and wa*M' whlch are Perfectly campaign committee. Thk, Idea was ^ ywterday to receive,
....................i night toe Grocery Brokers beat Davlcl*>n setisfactory to them. We recognize taken up by similar offers from every .pL*/

Grand total ...44 *nd H*/ by 4 to 2. Teams: that we have a duty to perform to the section of the large hall. w„alth „ a
Darldson and Hay (2|—Goal. Robinson; public, and will spare no efforts to- Strike Breaker*. the gossiping

Logan Beat Morris Wood. f <)ouM'' forwards, c. wards giving a satisfactory service.” The 7.30 p.m. train from Montreal : w the utmost reticence has h»« S
Saranac Lake, N. Y„ Jan. 31.-F Logan Broket^ a,. Asked about the night staff, Mr. Dun- brought In 40 operators In a Spacial I served* hv"'al**tho*e to a posit*»*

L ^kf ‘,°2k three ”rst prizes in ; point Mortn™corer Thomson- ! ttan»..reipUld,: “K ls not effected at all car. They took carriages at the East with knowTedge, either \*M
to-day » finals in the amateur and prnfes- i w»bher. Watt and *Mp!t1o 1)800’ foTWard*» by the strlk•. So far as I know, all Queen-street crossing under police do- or th* family It 1» otJrtjR
Spen-'nkrink* " Edmund ' 1!.^°^ S *«&*-*& th* regular girls are hero.” j lection, and were brought Ip town, rewrtM ?hattheTueine„ donetjg

Fair Ground. Botrle*. r,d skater ofNaranac Th« *-Hour Day. | thus eluding a bevy of "pickets,” who £.000^0 or $20.000,000. but ntlijWfc
New Orleans, Jan. 31.—First race, v/j client exhibitions of the »i,ort to.dot He Manufacturer*1 league Speaking after an experience of j had gone to the Union Station. The njai nor affirmation of this <»

m1 t’omI won ‘b'’ s*e.°nd prize In two of the events. I At the Jiing Edward rink last night Can- ih rty years ln the telephone business, j Kiris are quartered at downtown ho- obtained. Fifteen yèara ago the
96. Little George. Sister Ida 100. Gofholine. in ohe three-mile amateur race he was de- j adlan Kodak beat Warwick Bros & Rat 1 know of no city In the world where ! tels A party of eight left London «tore began to progress by 1»*1
wSc;,mcn' ioq ^umere <-j^lioi Morris Wood, of Brooklyn by a ter by 6 to 3 F. Brant and Corbttt dld the “ours are more favorable to the last Right, but Hamilton reports that bounds and (or tin years Ml
Western 103. Ellsmere. Nedra 10a. Paragon short distance. To-day'.s remits: ' the best work. Teams: operators than those that they are now' there'll be none from there. murt have reaped large pro*

Second raro. 5*4 furlongs, selling-lien Fltow» i l“*AX7ron .^rlme ^ A Bron • eovè^A ‘lUw'-'foîwaM^'cor'' ^ ‘t' T^r°n,th’”bhe rftpIled hGlrle on *trlke "J10 1,ve at home $2CO.OOO a year, £htch Is a mod*
Baker. Bitter Faro. Dick Rose M2,/Lady seconds. Time, 2u its ^«rmu^rover. A Sinclair forwards. Cor. 1° a ouestlon as to how the hour, com- : here are going to give aid to those ln mate, he might easily be worte »
Det ro. Blister 107, Catherine F. MS. Lat- 880 yards. amateur-F. Logan 1, Morris Warwick* (fli-Goal. ' TYangle IK,int Wf611 with those in*other cities. ‘They | distress who are boarders. 000 in cash. The rapid tUrB-O*

. Wood 2. A. Aird 3. Time, 1 minute and Clarke: cover. Staples: forward*. Hancock 1h°n a"?. favorable as any —--------------- ------------- the capital at reasonable rates of
Thlid race. .,14 furlongs, purse—laid» x«. 23 2-3 secs. Beatty. Bernh.irt. Rcheffler. ’ worked ln any dty In Canada. I know Jimmy Collins has already found his fit is the secret ot the great «

iVJ' A .D, Garrett, Cargnn, Bed Ruby Half mile, tri-county—W. Mace 1, Walter Referee—R. M. McIntyre n0 other place In the world where batting clothes. In a scrub game at the departmental store system.
Km'nhton 11J Keatnr .nînHte îîl’ 2’ R®?' Hnb„beM rX Timf- ---------- the experiment of a five-hour day was Hot Springs, Ark., thl. week, he cap- are alway. fresh. A small profit
M.ltador Hap^ jSek "lift «range 113. ,Lo«*n 1J„Rd®and '«"* Aquatic League game last ................. tr *d It waa started as a temporary talned a team on which Joe Bean, the once a month, were It only tl£

fourth race 1 mile nr,a to ‘Ainy -, Morris Wood 3 Time ano .-5, • Victoria College lee resulted ln a victory rel‘*f h-hen. the new main building was Jersey City manager played and cent means 36 per cent a y——!
Tinker 88, Light Note V5, JÜBgto'lro%8 m.md^L^y'2"T^gan^TlmaH 49 V5 rorobe T‘ C "ver Argonauts by 4 being constructed, and was continued knocked a home run which practically modem store methods . sure stlU 

, jungie imp ns,jemima Gamy -, r Logan 3. Time, 9.49 1-5. to 0. as an experiment. It has.proved a fall- broke up the contest rapid overturn, than ibis.

is situated at 275 Broad view-avenue. 
Take Broadview-avenue or Carlton 
and College cars. The first race will

.14

race, l mile and 30 yard*-I'm 
Joe llu. Hooligan, Graphite, liiaaimuable. 
Box Elder, Juke Moose 107, ' Isilbellta 105," 
Roy 100.

Filth race, % mile—Busbthorpe 110,Duke 
of Orleans, bvgum 10>, Mala, Koxo 103 
Tri> c< sa Leila, Peerless Las* 100.

Sixth» rate, 5(4 furlongs—Cljueo. Rapid 
Muter 112, Tne Mtosoiulaa, Fire Ball, Gate
way. Edwin Gum 109, St. Frauds. John C. 
Glaus ms, Isolation 103.

and after
glONtS. It
ped every 
won from 
gt vc er ery 

"The fir 
‘K(utucky 
lighter, wlj 
ecu tinned 
(ought) I 
of fights, 
man I i-ve| 
Dal IlawN 
Willy Fits] 

''Fits wj 
' He was g. 

v. hr. was 
tie* til for I 
Five Fits J 

"I BW J 
fight a ml I 
slmmons. 
•ludy his J 
Ike 1:1m. ”1

start at 7.30 p.m. Officials and com
petitors will report at club house and 
receive badges and numbers. There 
will be in all 29 races, 15 senior events 
and 14 junior. Program and etyrles 
for to-night as follows:

One mile, boys 14 and 15, first heat— 
Jas. G. Sutherland. Broadview Boys’ 
Institute; C. Lowry, West End Y.lM. 
C-A.; John West, unattached; Frank 
Tate, Central Y.M.C.A.; É. C. Stephen
son, Britons A.C.; W. Robinson. Brit
tons A.C.; P. H. Curran, unattached; 
W. L. Saul ter. Central Y.M.C.A.

220 yards, boys 16 and 17, first heat— 
A. D. Read, West End Y.M.C.A.; R, 
McKay, Britons A.C»; Stanley H. 
Davis. Britons A.C. ; Stanley Smith, 
Central Y..M.6.A.; E. Brown. All 
Saints: John G. Wanander, unattach-

r • ....»

-■ 1Judge Won at 12 to 1.
San Francisco Jan. 31.—First raw, Vi 

n.lle—Hlllv Watkins 114 (Wiliams), 3 'to 
2. 1: Allitn, 111 (Brown), 11 to 5, 2; Wll- 
mcrc, 114 (IloTher), 11 to 5, 3. Time :51 
1-5. Albla and Wllmore coupled, 
finer, l'arasol, Wurzbtirger. Frank Sklnnor. 
Ruth Taylor, Heather Scott also ran.

Second race, 3(4 furlongs—Ml tie 102 
(Lauliy), 10 to 1, 1; Merchant, 110 (Miller),
3 to 5, 2; Calmar. 107 (Sandy). 4 to 1, 3. 
Time l.lo 2-5. Kruka, Seven Bells, Ode 
Craig, Barezlne, Sharper Hawn also ran.

Third race. 1)4 miles—Ten ordale. 105 
(Blown). 4 to 1. 1: Rcy Dare. Ill (Grahimi.
4 to 1, 2; Daniel C\, 101 (Flauueryi, 20 to 
1, 3. Time 2.11. Che ripe, George P. Mc~ 
Ntar. Potrero Grande, Eduardo,
Sin oil also ran.

F<t rth race 1 mile 70 yards—Pickaway. 
107 (Clark), 13 to 5, 1: Alice Carey 100 
(Buxton), 13 to 5. 2: Monaco Maid, 105 
(Sm.dy), 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.48 1-3. Duelist. 
Avenella, Vlgoroso, Barker, Hum tar a 1st 
ran.

J Total 50 Total .... .....54
Ascot Parle Lutste*. An exhibition game l>etween tfunn-n-Oisæ a Vn ^Msrg&

Ptilaaiui 112. *>e Kelly 112. Hostility 110, ™ favor of Hepworth.
lnom Ixie ilo, BauOle 110, t>ro Vyro 105, . ___________ - —______ - T. J. F'ergueon, ya promising skater will

u,“ *—» *» ■■■”“ to'srrsa.-ssE! g ssuta 5KMrti7,„rs.,s,s;iS
Second race, selling, 8-year-olds, Futurity b“® decided not to enter a ^*e Victor* are requested ont toPctieer Tom

course—King Ahali 112, Phil igoe 112 F'V®* ap,'t»9 the Victoria* of Ottawa for alon*- '
Kamsack 112. Nappa 112, Gold Ledge lu»’ £?r151c P1»/**1 on their team last Saturday 
r rascuelo loo. liilstnfr 109. Blue Bottle Mr. Heats, formerly of McGill and Flttobunr
109. Mirabel 109, Remember 107, Louise olso figured on (lie Ottawa team In
Htzglbbon 107. Susannah 107, Extrauell ™elr «mtest with Kenortt. Thé
107, tiuna 107, Pepper aud Salt 107. ! Corn wall g by this action proVabh miss a

Third race, selling, 4-year-olds and up- r^Pî'C ÎP X!n out which th^r
ward, 1 1-16 miles—AVontellus 112, Henry r<mt to thê Jhtal stages of last 8a turd nr’*
Waite 112, Black Prince 112, Homelaiuter but ,h»y «re determined to wlé thel?
G-- Reman Boy 109. Oivonni Balerlo 100, tb* lre and not in the rom
Taby Tosa 109, Uesmages 100, Cardinal *"ltt7 They are confident that they
Sarto 109. <'«" l>eat the Ottawa Vies on any rink In
n.!sr-i"5;«:7,rs..M<s«;s y?»
s„s.d tf°m ,"”il“ »>• îü.Tr.ïTSiryï'K*1';

lriith Jacî’ Aell,n8. 4-year-oIdg and up- thelr ‘Opponents will he the
ward, 6 furlongs—Prince Magnet 113 Montagnard aggregation, which Inclmle^
Search Me 115 Beautiful aud Best 115. lil- the plpk of ‘be French players of Montréàî
fill King 112, George E. Milner 112, Madden _______ trMI'
112, Bonnie Reg 112, Antara 112, prince Port Perry Wl..Chlng 112, 1 Told You 112. Nuns Veiling Uxbridge Ta^ tt *"r"h**r lxl,rtd*e-
110, IvOdy Chlswell 110, Mary Glenn lio! ha nuw nblv^* rrhe. Int,erJnfdl*t8 °-
6ea",Ck 110' Tori ^rtan^bn^rr!^',,,’^^'1

6 *o favor of Port Perrv 
» referee.
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a score of 8—7
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Half mile, senior, first heat—C. D. 
Heffeman, Toronto; W. P. Agnew, 
Winnipeg: John Coulter, Toronto.

220 yards, boys ,14 and 15. first heat— 
C. Lowry, West End Y.M.C.A.; John 

‘West, unattached; F. ti. Tate, Central 
Y.M.C.A.; E. C. Stephenson. Britons 

' A.C.; W. Robinson, Britons A-C. ; P. 
'H. Curran, unattached.

220 yards, senior, first heat—J. Rob
son. Toronto R. C.; John Coulter, un
attached; Lot Roe, Manhattan A-C.

mile, boys 14 and 15, second 
heat—Jas. G. Sutherland. Broadview 
Boys: C. Lowry, West End Y.M.C.A.; 
John West, unattached; F. S. Tate. 
Central Y.M.C.A.; C. C. Stephenson, 
Britons À.C.; W. Robinson. Britons 
A.C.; P. H. Curran, unattached; W. 
L. Saul ter, Central Y.MC..A.

Half mile, senior, second heat—F. J. 
Robson, Toronto R.C. ; John Roe, West 
End Y.M.C.A.: Lot Roe, Manhattan 

.A.C.

Sinner

Continued Prom Page 1.

!

Fifth race « furlongs—Judge, 107 (Davis) 
12 to 1, 1: I'm Joe, 108 (McBride). 12 to 1 
r;. Princess Wheeler. 107 (Rettl). 9 to 1. 3. 
lime 1.17 1-5. Swagger Dr. kcharff, Yo 

San, David Boland, Dr. Sherman, Rusticate 
also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile-Jocund 114 (Brown) 
9 to 10, 1; Corn Blossom, 114 (Handvi 6 
to 1. 2:_ Eudora 02 (Davis). 9 to 2, 3. Time 
1.46 1-ij. *St. George Jr., Mention, Clov.’Y-ln 11/. nlan non

One i

TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS. Sixth race, selling. 4-year-olds and up
ward, 7 furlongs—Uncle Henry 110 Varie
ties 107. The Roustabout 101, Josle's Jewel

a score 
Pick

of 7 
Lillie—New Orleans—-

FIRST RACE—Ilertu.oiit. Paragon. B- l’.e 
of the Bay.

SECOND RACE—IMek 
Catherine F.

103 Revolt, 105.
Weatbe r cloudy ; (rack slow. Vl< till), 

r'ag Jeff 
In the bei
from n.vi 
Wears the

Hockey Gossip
If Galt sports think their team Is the 

goods they ean clean up a lot of coin In 
Berlin If their call I, right, for thtee „ro 
pienty of bets being offered at 2 to 1 that 
Berlin will capture the return game with 
Unit, said a Berlin man Inst ulg'it <>ne
rnlV!..1,_5nXl,,VH t° b<*‘ *10l} to 675 that 
Berlin will win. In to-night's game with the Saint* Berlin will present\ much 
stronger llae np. McGinnis will g0 to his 
old position in the forward line and Hose- 
kaf. the big Intermediate point, will piav 
that ipoaltlon with the seniors In this game 
and he Is a Ufriidy.

Rose, lattice,

'1111RD RACE—Lady Navarre Keator 
Matador.

FOURTH 
Rickey, Tinker.

FIFTH RACE—Sen Salt. Judge Bnr- 
roi glia. Gladiator.

SIXTH RACE—Marvel P., Ala Rnsa-ll 
VtrllMst.

SEVENTH RACE—Kallc Powers Floss 
8.. Gold Coin.

-Toronto Beet I.akevlew,
Toiouto defeated laikt-vlew In n220 yards, boys 14 and 15. second 

heat—R. Graham, unattached: Frank 
Kean, Central Y.M.C.A.; W. Embree, 
WesU End Y'.M.C.A.Arthur McGee, 
West End Y.M.C-A.: Albert W. Hill. 
All Saints.

220 yards, boys 16 and 17, second 
heat—Fred Sprat t, unattached; A. 
Poynton. Britons A.Ot: H. Dlbb, West 
End Y.M.C.A.; R. E. Crane, Broad
view Boys; H. Coady, Central Y.M.C. 
A-: A. Crawford, unattached.

One mile, senior, first heat—Lot Roe, 
Manhattan A.C.: C. H.
Toronto; F. J. Ferguson. Fred Vic
tor A.C.

game last night, five rinks a tide. bvThls 
scene:

1
RACE—The Englishman,

—At Victoria Itlnk—
Lakeview.

.1(1 Geo. McKeiizle. «.It 
• ** G. C. Love.rs. sk.lt 
14 A. R. Denison, sk. 8

Toronto.
A.J.Taylor, sk. 
C.D.Clark, »k. 
G.H.Mv.ntz, sktr

Ii' The h„,
fiel he haTotal....................... :w

—At Lakeview
Total ....................33
Itlnk-

RMtiSX?.'", '». V&A: J
r

; —Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Bonhevr, Rhlneotono Be 

Thai kful.
SECOND RACE- Iron Watson, Paker 

Halnault.
THIRD RACE—Metlnkatla, Yellowstone 

Itonc Wolf. „
FOURTH RACE—Isabellta. Jake Moose, 

Hooligan.
FIFTH RACE—Bogr.m. Peerless . Lise.

roon: of tl 
M't* of di 
Pu,pie, s- 
BOX.

Toronto.
r* ■

Heffeman Total.......................23

Grand total.......... 56
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SPORTING MISCELLANY.
Mala.

SIXTH RACE—Rapid Water. Gateway, 
Fire Ball.

The famous Crescents of Paterson, 
X.J., are to play Company G. of 

. 'Gloversville, for the basketball! cham
pionship of the world and a side bet 
of $1000.

After an all-day session last Satur
day the final arrangements for the 
rnfh n tbe Providence Baseball'

b.','”:',»« i,,, x.,
present. He will ofce» at
Bn of Xew urieans i FC,LX V^que- 
purse offered by
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B ISK ins 60 
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!..
Scientists Claim

Consumption Is Spread 
By Spitting In Public.

I ir ■
Toronto, Lingua? end Brampton 

Rink* Start Saturday—iGaatoo.

?
Three rinks» will leave these parts to- 

morrow night en route to Winnipeg to tfiks 
part In the great annual curling bonspiel 
that begins next week. J. D. Flavelle Is 
coming up from Lindsay to-day With his 
men, tittle, O'Connor and Bnrke. They’ll 
play the original Rennie rink to-night, 
starting at 8 o'clock on Queen City Ice.

YOUTHS. !
Day of Mild Sensations in the 

Thaw Case-Attorneys 
at Odds.

Not Much Damage, But Consider
able Excitement—Detectives 

Take Up the Case.

â; i
The bacillus of tuberculosis starts tubercles In the lungs. These 

caeefy, soften and are ejected from the1 lunge in coughing. A dry cough 
will spray the air full of these germs, a loose cough will deposit the spu
tum on the sidewalks, where It will dry, be trodden to powder, whirled 
about In the wind for healthy people to breathe, and so start up new 
plantations of these bacilli. Or. Knopf says, that an advanced ease of 
consumption will eject about seven billions of these germs every twenty- 
four hours.

It le a murderous practice to spit where others may bring the Infec
tion Into the house on sheer or skirts, where it may dry and become a 
powder to be sent Into the air and breathed Into the lungs. If the lungs 
are pore from colds or any other cause, these germs settle on .the tore 
spot and set up what Is called a “mixed Infection." This Is the starting 
point of consumption, and prompt treatment la required.

An eminent authority on lung trouble advises the use of the follow
ing Simple formula, which can be secured from any flbdti prescription 
druggist at small cost: Half ounce Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), two 
ounces of Glycerine, and a half pint df good Whisky. Mix and use In 11 

teaspoonful doses every four hours. '
It Is said that the mixture will break up a cold In twenty-four hours, 

and cure any cough that Is curable. The Ingrédients should be pure, 
and to avoid substitutes, they should be purchased separately and mixed 
In the home of the patient. The Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) should be 
purchased in the original half-ounce vials, put up for druggists to dis
pense, Each vial Is securely sealed In a round wooden case, with the 
name—“Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)"-7-plalnly printed thereon. There are 
many rank Imitations of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), which are put out i 
under various names, such as Concentrated OH of Pine, Pine Balsam, 
etc. Never accept these as a substitute for the Pure Virgin Oil of Pine, 
as they will Invariably produce nausea and never effect the desired 
result.

■k-w'-v

and Owing to Illness among their employes 
the Rennies were obliged to postpone their 
trip. They 
end this th ■
family of curling brothers, the Rices. The 
Queen City tourists will consist of R. B. 
Rice, skip; M. A. Rice, U. Ranks sud J. 
Flrstbrook.

Dr. Burns, president of the Ontario Curl
ing Association, sometime* called the 
■porting person, has not abandoned the 
Brampton Idea of going west, and an Ex
celsior rink will also make the trip. They 
will get a Anal practice against Flavelle 
on Queen City Ice Saturday morning.

The Tankard finals (weather permitting) 
will start on Tuesday, Feb. 12, play begin
ning at 0 a.m. The draw will be made at 
the Granite Club at 8,15 Monday night.

The governor-general's competition will 
also he held on Tuesday. Feb. 12. Ip To
ronto, the draw being made at 10 o'cloek 
of that morning. The runners-up In the 
Tankard district and Such as fall by the 
wayside in the Tankard final play are eli
gible for the governor-general's.

had accommodation all secured 
ey turned over to another great-

'Mysterious small fires are still wor- , ' 

trying police and firemen.
Yesterday about 2.80 fire was start

ed in three places on ,the desk of Law- j 
yer c. E. Macdonald, and In the waste- i 
paper basket in Morgan A Company's j 

office- The damage was slight, and j 
the incipient blazes were easily ex
tinguished with a little water.

The strangest part of what caused . 
a small sensation at the time is that ! 
Mr, Macdonald's office is on the fourth ; 
floor in the west wing, and Morgan 
A Company's on the third floor in the 
east wing of 'the Confederation Life 
Building, Yonge and Richmond-street*.

J. K. Macdonald called on Chief 
Ora sett, and Detectives Mackie and 1 
Kennedy are investigating-

There Is no doubt but the fires are 
started by- someone who is in the 
habit of visiting these large offices on 
business of some kind. It seems to be 
done for pure mischief, to. cause ex- , 
citement. The fires are started In such 
a crude manner that indicates It 1» , 
not the intention to do much harm.

Yesterday morning there was a $2000 
blaze at 7 and 9 Bolton-avenue, occu
pied by the Canadian Camera Com
pany.

New York, Jan. 31.—Sensations were 
frequent In the Thaw murder trial to
day. Before the two sessions of court 
had ended three sworn Jurors had been 
released from further service In tne 
case, making five In all who have been 
summarily excused trom the trial panel 
within the last three days. In the earn 
of two ot tne reieaseo jurors no ex
planation Was maae iti count. Un» 
mira was anowed to go upon a physi
cian s certificate that nls Lite would be 
imperiled by tne close confinement eu- 
taued by jury service.

inree taiesmen were found to replace 
the excused jurors, so tnat when tne 
rapldiy-sn.iting situation underwent a 
survey at tne ciose of the day mere 
were again eleven men in tne Jury-box, 
the same number tnat were seated a. 
tne close of yesterday's session.

Counsel held several conterencee this 
afternoon, during wnicn District At
torney Jerome is said to have vigorous
ly utgea the release ot still anotner Juror 
now on the trial panel. Thaw's law
yers, however, are said to have blocked 
every effort or tne prosecution otficer in 
this direction. The disagreement, wnicn 
began In Justice Fitzgerald's chambers 
half an hour before tne afternoon ses
sion, was resumed In open court at tne 
Judge's desk twice thereafter, and en
gendered considerable bitterness among 
the attorneys. Heretofore the relatione 
of the district attorney and his assist
ant, with Thaw's counsel, have been 
or the irlendllest nature. Tnis after
noon there was friction of the most ap
parent character.

When court opened District Attorney 
Jerome announced that It had been un
animously agreed to relieve Jurors 
David S. WaUcer and Luis Haas of fur
ther service. Both are young men and 
unmarried. Neither could explain the 
court's action.

During the luncheon recess, rumors 
of a further reduction In the personnel 
of the Jury gained circulation. It was 
said that he was a Juror whom Thaw 
and his counsel had been particularly 
pleased to have on the trial panel, and 
that the lawyers for the defence would 
tight to the last any effort to dislodge 
him. Thaw', attorneys had been none 
too willing to allow Messrs. Walker and 
Haas to be replaced, and It was only 
after a long argument by the district 
attorney that they consented m the 
case of the third man.

An Asgry Reese.
The afternoon conference evidently 

was one of some warmth, for when 
District Attorney Jerome appeared In 
the courtroom he was flushed, and he 
walked with the air of a thoroly angry 
man. No announcement being made 
of further discharges from the Jury 
panel, it was considered that Mr. Hart- 
r'-dge and the rest of Thaw's Counsel 
bad won the tight with the district at
torney.

The examinations of the first tales
men called. after this were carried on 
under circumstances that markedly in
dicated the feeling which existed On 
both sides. Once a talesman, nearly 
80 years of age, whom neither side ap
peared to want, came very near taking 
the oath. Because Mr. Jerome refused 
to go on with the examination, when 
counsel for the defence declined to Im
mediately consent to the talesman's 
withdrawal, Thaw's attorneys also de
clined to examine the talesman, and ail 
challenges for cause had been with
drawn when Mr. Jerome at the last 
moment Interposed a peremptory chal
lenge for the people.

Toward the end of the afternoon ses
sion a messenger came from the district 
attorney’s office. There was a whisper
ed consultation between Justice Fitz
gerald and tftè attorneys, and then it 
was announced that because of ill- 
heaith Juror No. 11, Henry Klelntoer- 
ger, a silk merchant, would be 
lieved from further service. 7 
A complete surprise, and evidently had 
no connection* with the earlier confer
ences. Mr. Klelnberger’s physician had 
informed thé district attorney's office 
of danger to his parent’s health, should 
he serve, and it was readily agreed 

; that he should be excused.
| * Three Nrw Jurors.

115— 315! Two of three new Jurors added to the 
8ft— 8#, panel were secured at the morning ses- 

“7 ’ sion- They are Oscar A. Pink, a eales-
u~ 18,w; man, 46 years of age, who replaced 
»ft- 314 i Walker' No. 4, and Wilbur 8. Steele, lift 292 a manufacturer, about 60 years of age. w>Ueri*yi- ‘ ‘*

73 87 118— 278 .who replaced Mr. Haas as No. 9. The Painrbnrn T ..
97 110 120- 3271 Juror obtained during the afternoon to Hoad ........................
87 90 lift- 290 replace Mr. Klelnberger as No.'ll is Anthony..................

-----------------Joseph B. Bolton. 57 years of age a1 Morrison ..
d»7 1501 clerk. All three are married men, and ] Fuerat • • 

there Is now but one bachelor on th* „ . ,
... ... ,! Jury, John 8. Dennee, No. 10. Totaia .. ...... 654 634 66o 1948

124 14, 1,0- 446 District Attorns,, , Stroller»—llo 120   230 ^’strict Attorney Jerome announced p.ie,t
112 1.39 120— 371 ; to-day that he heg decided not to make McMillan '
lift 97 126— .342 !th.® opening address to the jury. He Cowan .. .

143— 22ft ; will turn the task over to his assist- Lang .. ..
130— 269, ant. Francis P. Qarvan, who has had L. Smith ..

77 ~ ! immediate chatye of Thaw's case ever 
604 2284 since the night of the roof garden 

tragedy.
Mr- ,H5ftri<**e declared to-day that i fnfiUer ” ' 

of Thaw s attorneys has given out McDermott '
------- 16ft at any time any statement as to the ! Arnold
98- 122 Une of defence to be offered. Mr. Dol- Graham'-.,

or ?,E ma? appeared In court this afternoon, I Leslie .. .
ft., .31.3— -28 and was warmly greeted by Thaw 

Alienist Backs Out.
Pittsburg. Jan. 31—Dr. Hienry A.

Hu tchinson.superin tendent of the West- . 4U
ern Pennsylvania. Hospital for th» In-i Gat?u* 1,1 ^ Printer’s Lengn*? last night 
tane, and one of the b£n known allen- "îi/irtaV xSaT* , lets in the United States, to-day not!- .leuic" ' N'ght '

'fled counsel for Harry K. Thaw, that Glynn,, 
ne had hanged his mind and would not Mr Dole 
go to New York to appear 
pert In behalf of Thaw.
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S WEST END BASKETBALL TEAMShich ?

Win Games From All Saints' A 'anil 
Boys’ Teams—Teams and Scories.

Last night the West End Y. M. C. A. 
Victors alse succeeded in handing out a 
defeat, to All Saints (A) team, after a 
keenly contested match, wMdh at half time 
stood four points lu favor of the Saints. 
In the second half West End went In to 
show that they have good staying powers 
and know where the ball la meant to go, 
and gare u good exhibition of how to get 
It there as often as possible and also keep 
the other team from doing Dbe same, us 
the score would Indicate.. The atars on 
each team were:

All Saint
centre, Spencer; defence.
Edwards.

West End—Forwards, Harris, Dale; cen
tre, Zetter; defence, Tbompson and Ewart.

Referees—Toll and Iteddoek.

to demonstrate
stere to-day ( F ri

te-morrow
I
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TOBACCO GROWERS’ REQUESTSira
xesgaSEk

rgamsssrs
see ziaovir

b»
Deputation, Along With Maanfac- 
tirera' Prefer Dear!red Concession*

Ottawa, Jan. n.-HSpeelal.')—A depu
tation of 200 tobacco growers of Mont
calm County, accompanied by a num
ber of manufacturers and member* of 
parliament, waited on Hon. 1>. P. 
Brodeur, Hon. Wm. Paterson and 
Hon. Wm. Templemao to-day in con
nection wltji matters pertaining to the 
tobacco growing Industry of, the Pro
vince of Quebec. The main object of 
the deputation was to assure the gov
ernment that the tobacco growers 
would be willing to agree to a re-ar
rangement of the excise duties. Un-' 
der the present arrangement an ex
cise duty is paid when the raw to
bacco Is sold to a manufacturer, but 
it sold to any other person than a 
manufacturer there Is no duty. The 
manufacturers claim that this is un
fair to them, and the growers are 
willing to consent to a change. The 
deputation also asked for the abolition 
of the green stamp, which is now re
garded as a badge yf Inferiority and 
an Increase of five cents a pound on 
Imported tobacco, making a total of 
IP cents a pound.

M. Martin, M.P., (Montreal, a manu
facturer, was not In favor of a higher 
duty on Imported tobacco to be used 
In the manufacture of cigars. He said 
that It was Impossible to make a good 
cigar out of Canadian tobacco.

Mr. Payne of Granby, another manu
facturer, was In favor of the demands 
of the deputation.

Mr. Labelle, excise officer, for Jol- 
lette, expressed the belief that a high
er duty on Imported tobacco is neces
sary to properly protect the Cana
dian Industry.

The suggestion was advanced that 
the raw leaf should be cold In future 
only to the holder of a license, .but 
this was objected to on the ground 
that It would put things too much 
In the hands of the manufacturers, 
and was withdrawn.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur promised that 
the suggestions would receive the ser
ious consideration of the government.*

WANTEDForwards, Lowry. Mnvklem;
Fullerton and

At $0.15 AT ONCE
.

MORNING 
PAPER 

CARRIERS

City Junior League,
The West End bogs and All Sainte' boys 

on Tuesday evening played a City Junto." 
League basketball game on Weat Ena floor, 
and It was a dandy from all sides. Sotn* 
of the players would have done Pile best 
of senior teams credit could they have 
made them with as much precision as these 
boys who are playing Junior. In their pre
vious game on Saints' floor the home team 
won ont over their younger opponenta In 
a hard game, but Tuesday night was just 
what Vue West End boys like—a clean, 
hard fought game, with good officials, and 
they went at It from the start and by half 
time were In the lead by 13 points, win
ning out at full time 66—4ft. The team* 
llued up:

All Saints (66)—Forward*, Ingra-qi, 
centre Wilson; defence, Fullerton and 
Richards.

West End (43)—Forwards, Hamm and 
Rnbjohn; centre, Robertson ; defence, Kyis 
and Ewart.

. Referee—Davis.

In the lot arc some really Swell Suits. They 
include fancy worsteds, Scotch and English 
tweeds, in checks, stripes and plain effects, single 
and double-breasted ; also some blue and black 

These are the lelt-overs of our regular

-TAN. 25TH,
Yonge and Welllnic $ 

I Station, parcel leu]
G. Porter, Belleville, 
Imlnion Express Co»

serges.
$12, $15, $18 and $20 lines. There is not a suit in 
the lot that is not a decided bargain at the price. 
Come and see them ! There is bathing in town 
like them at anything like the price.
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e had a. flue peel* I 
Indermere, known I 
in remembrance, I 
mother, Margaret I

drew his attention I 
"oup of school boys, I

ippiest time of a I

ppler than I àm," I 
ply. He was hap- 

contented with hi* I 
fered much as the

The Plastic Form Clothing Co., Dale; jv-

Apply 83 Yonge Street.98 Yonge Street-One Door North of Shea’s,
A JOHNSTON, Manager.

Oddfellows' League Opening.
The grand opening of the Oddfellows' 

League at the Toronto B. C. Wednesday 
night was a pronounced success. At the 
main

NEWS AND GOSSIP OF THE BOXERS BASTEDO’SVentrance were the words. ‘'Welcome, 
I.O.O-F,” and over tike head of the alleys 
was the Insignia of the order, the three 
links, surrounded by the flags of the dif
ferent nations, and, with other decorations, 
the deb presented a very attractive ap
pearance. Proceedings started promptly 
at 8 o'clock, with President W. T. Cooke 
of the league in command. Mayor Coats- 
worth of Central Lodge, who was selected 
to opeu the league, was given three rous
ing cheers as be entered the club, and after 
a few remarks from the president, the 
mayor declared the league opened by roll
ing the first ball, which was for hie own 
lodge team, the Centrale. At the same 
time those having the honor of delivering 
the first hall for the other teams fell to; 
Ex-Aid. Oliver, P.G.R.. for the River- 
dales; W. 8. Johnston for the Itosedalee 
and Secretary Ryan of the Toronto Bowl
ing (lab for the Parkdale*. After these 
proceedings the games started. Other 
lodge members of note present were : Con
troller Dr. Harrison Aid. 8am McBride 
and 8. tt. Parkes, D.D.G.M. Too much 
praise cannot be bestowed upon President 
W. T. Cooke, who has worked hard to 
bring about tihe organization of this league, 
and also Ills able assistants. Mr. Charles 
Webster, secretary, and Mr. T. Boynton 

, ,, treasurer. Munir was ably discoursed
Looking over the list It seems that the during the evening by Prof. Edward Reed,

tr.bute of the people. In Judging, a flght'T, I The following are the corrected scores:
consider first honesty, then, gameness j Rosedale—
mid true fighting aggressiveness, then the j Jennings ......................... 126 157 160— 443
qualities developed outside of thV ring. No Sutiierland .................... 127 121 142-K.390
faker was ever liked by all the people. No McKay ........................... 101 123 lift— 845
qu.tter ever became famous. And It Is hard Anderson ....................... 143 110 ...— 25*
for a fighter who takes a tug-of-war grip Queen ............................... 113 117
on bis bank r«>ll to make people regard Pember .. 
him as a fellow to John L. Sullivan.

nt.

Gins Ttlls of His Early Battles—Popularity in the Ring 
English Fighter Beaten.

nrchmaa , m

■ religious man In 
tious way. 
t-hodist Church, he 
bat body all over 
rlbuted largely to 
rrinlty ’
v Identified himzett 

Avenue-road. He 
end did not smoke 
tobacco to be sold

77 King St. EastAs a

os Sullivan is to-day. Men will talk over 
hi# old battles and tell the newer gen’ra
tions what a marvel Jeffrie# was In his 
day.

Jim Corbett was a very well-liked cham
pion when the feeling aroused by hi# defeat 

(Sullivan) had worn a way. 
Jim nns a great spender during his ebnm- 
ploifhlp days. He was nearly as prodigal 
a# John himself.

Fitzsimmons became unpopular when he 
gave such a terrific Iwating to Jack Demp
sey, the Idol of all followers of the fighting 
g: me. Fitzsimmons' long career, however, 
has won him a place among the favorite 
herces of the ring. To-day, altho he has 
sut erçd defeats, he has a greater following 
than when In his prime.

Terry McGovern was wonderfully po
pular with everybody. Terry was à pure 
strain fighter.

“My. renl name Isn't Gaos, hut Gamp." 
- renamed Joe Gans to a party of friends. 

‘‘I began fighting when I was 16 years old, 
Just about 16 years ago. My folks were 
poor. Father helped us but little, aud my 
mother took lu washing.

"I worked in a store when a little shaver.

«

Method!** f CLEARING FUR SALE
of thv favorite

50 Ladle»’ Far-Lined Coals..................$22.50 la $65
Black, Navy Blue, Çawn, Green and Brown. Ham
ster, Grey and White Squirrel and Muskrat Lining» ; 
trimmed with Marmet, Sable, Western Sahle, Canada 
Mink, etc., in all the latest Styles, 44 te 50 in. loaf.

ami after hours we boys would put on the 
glows. It was not long before I had w'rtp-

aud even

ad' one, was in con- 
rch work among 
n he always took »g
Is of prime Import- 
to 'himself; only In 

inent man has his 
ipinlofls any inter- 

It is one of ths 
Eaton's greatne*# 

it many people are 
iiglous life, 
was not a theoto-
t or a proclaimer 
i. His character
nmon-ed up In tW 
l good Methodist.'
hy with any per- 
the Bible as being 

expression "4* 
God. He was P«£
straightforward

In his private 
ith of scandal ever 
He tabooed1 liquor, 
was never know» 

satre. "Univeew 
isplred to be, y** 
g store in vain ” 
packet of tobacco

pvd every boy around our parts 
won from traveling exhibition boxer#, 
gi ve every cent I made to uiy lnotliei-.

'The first big fight 1 hud was with 
‘Kentucky Rosebud,' a little Walcott of a 
fighter, who had defeated George Dlxou," 
* culliii'.vd Gan#. 'The best man 1 ever 
fought': Looking li:cck over 16 yvars full 
of fights. It's nard I to pick out the best 
until I ever met. It was not Frank Erne, 
Dal Hawking nor Battling Nelson—but 
Willy Fitzgerald.

"litz was a mighty tough proposition. 
He sag game, clever and strong, llerfovd, 
v. in was managing me, was scared to 
death for fear I would get licked. I lud to 
give Kitz u terrible le'atlng to whip him.

"1 got most of m.v pointers on how to 
filiht and’ knock out a man from Bob Fitz
simmons. I would follow Fltz around and 
•liidy hi# Style of fighting and plan to light 
1 ke Mm."

iti \
1zthe

HIGH ROLLING IN CENTRAL il 50 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain and trimmed,
$90 to $135Strollers Make Mew Alley Record— 

City and Printers' Scores.

High rolling was the order last night In 
the Central League at the Brunswick, when 
a new league record was made for a game: 
607—by the Strollers. Priest aud Smith, 
were high Individuals with 223 and 219. 
Strollers and Royal Arcanum each 
three games as follows;

Royal Arcanum—
Smith .. .
Brown .. ,
Baron .. .
Klsley ...
Hartman ..

re- Blouse and Box styles,the best value in the trade.This was

10 Near Seel Jackets, plain $25, Miak trimmed
................. ............. ........... •... --$50 and$60

»

Grey Squirrel Jackets, latest styles..
Muskrat Jackets, latest styles....
Genuine Mink, Fax, Sab e, Lynx, and all ether Fur 
Steles, lies and Muffs, the best value In the City.
Men’s Fur-lined Ceals, the best value In the trade,

............. .......................$25. $40. 50, $60. $75

won

.... 154 219

.... 179 169

.... 14ft 162

.... 127 168

.... 153 172

......158— 531 
140- 488 
138— 161 
156— 431 j 
196— 521

an &

Tv-pnlailty in the ring Isn’t all a qupstlrin 
of fighting ability. Some of th" greatest 
lighter# living will lie forgotten long be
fore met, stop talking nlimit John L. SulH- 
rnnjuck Dempsey. Kid La vigne aiid others 
» the uld-tlineg 

Jet» L. Sullivan's

Totals .................... 610 6:#>
Central—

Butchart .
Koliertson ..
Johnson .. .
Elliott „ ...
Grady .............

op a.
Al Belmont of Medford. Mass., received 

the refer, e's decision over
:t

Darkey Hal’.v 
tile English fcntherwelght. at 1 Providence 
o'i Monday night. The toys weighed In at 
112 pound# and went 12 rounds. I'p to the 
eleventh round matters were even, or per
haps a shade Haley's way. but iWmnnt be
gan to sidestep the rushes arul lauded tell
ing blows oat Haley's head. At the opening 
of the twelfth Delniont sent Haley down 
with a right cross to the head, mid repeat
ed it a moment later, but thereafter 
Englishman covered himself well

119 99
77 105

... 759 800 883 2452,

104— 356 j 
146— 400- 
143— 438 1 
140— 396 
128— 300

' ,
i

. 156 95

. 139 lift

. 140 155

. 108 148

. Ill 120

/ !
popularity never 

M one can explain exactly why it 
Wlt 1 a«<‘- Somp think it Is because 

mull,an always f„ugiH to win, and to win 
quickly a# possible.

renrsr of John's prodigality It. money mat- 
{a™-,JiuiUvan# great, deep voice and hi# 
Pereoisilty mny have something to do with 
s in ,1 whatever the cans. . John !.. is 

11 m,w‘ Popular of all living fighters.

"tt i
kWe pay highest New Ysrk prices. 

Send fer Price List.RAW FURS453 491
games.

Totals ...................
Itogednle wdn lb re*
Rlverdale—

F. Amlerson 
.1. F.rowu ...
O. Anderson 
Bousall .. .

A letter from an Australian rastohmok >r Speak.............
has been received by a Chicago sporting Lawrence .. 
man stating that when Jaek Johnson th" I
negro heavyweight, arrives there he will h* Total#.................. .... 548 642
matched to fight Deter Felix also a negro Parkdale— 
who has beaten sonic fnirlv good men If Evans .. .
Join son should defeat Felix he would lie Richardson 
matched, with Prill Squire* the mill to tsk- Cooke .. . 
place next summer. In the event of vie- Lawrence .
Pries over both Squires and Felix. John*in 1 •• •
world be able to return here In the fall "Tlletin .. 
with sufficient prestige to demand a Wtle i l'l*'*horn ..
«Ith James J. L-fTrle*, Jack O'Brien or 
Ton my Burns.

ior. others say It !#■Idely known ttlXt 
3 gift of 150,000^ 
Hospital fund, a®6 
e Orthopoedio fg 
r. Eaton was-W<*» 
is to many 
le public. We th»» 
to. confidence tjr ,
1 been on Mr- 
e . time past to

the establishment
poor-" the worthF 

and that.many 
membered »

i
the . 133 185

. 157 152

. 129 190

. lift 120

. 159 130

223— 543 
150— 462 
173— 492 
185— 4341 
176- 465

Bowlin* Games To-Night. BUSINESS CHANCES.1sa 'I lie following bowling game* are sche
duled to-night:189J> (fries, the -«TETANTED-GOOD SOUND HOK-B FDR

rp,y 66mWorida,r0"' rven °r ‘•lgbt **»”•eve- llv.,i . -rMtest heavyweight that 
h*L ‘o' hf'ei1 lw"" of a favorite. Per- 
d il ill " T'1»"" ,1"‘ spectators' *n,i-
mci. h. natpraHy went out to the small -r 

mpf >'» Ihc ring. "What chance 
against such a mountain?" 

vi.Vtm hi ni"1 then they rooted for the 
rbi- téir ll* retirement from the
hi the vLIl”9#far m,rre Popular than 
Pom ,?î*î of î’!s hchtlng (lays. Ten years 
Wear# thY’' 'Th,MI KO,m' n» w heavyweight 

crown, Jeffries will lie a* popul ar

-City—
Mi pie I-enfs v. Lennox. 
Aimwlcaus v. Albion».

137— 451 ! —Central-
HH— 885 ; Brunswleks V. E.E. O. Bey*. 
141— 396 ' —Oddfellows—
...— 226 1 rince of Wales v. Laurel.
120— 223 l 
197— 384 i

Total* .. ............ 696
East End Old Bov*__

. 148 166

. 126 1RS

. 129 135

. 121 105

789 907 2392
. 105 78 92— 275
. 125 142 153— 420

------- 114
Xir ANTED—FROM 2 TO 4 
vV, dnllv. Address at i 

World Office.
MILKn< ne 65.once,111

... 169
1 It. 
he re

53 10390 50 Public School R„.u,i.,ii ^nve. Pv<‘r Leeu produced on tCils side of
1 "bile school Basketball. the Atlantic, aud well Informed Jndges rou.-

, Wellesley school senior bnslcotlmll boy# «Idered him, at hi* I,cal. Hie equal of any
, (ll feoted Dnfferln seliool In the Public English Grand National winner of modern
j School Central Y.M.C.A. league by a times 
! w ore of 58—16. ILuIf 11nu» 24 11

For Wellesley McBaebcrn scored 9 bisk.-t* . n,ld plenty falls to stand up
j and limiter 5. Teams- under the exigencies of training the task

... 3 r ll. ! nun-eel,, ,, ,,f upholding the stnbb-’s reputation will
• 132- 417 . l "5. ,? A1*';, Jv. "wT,** ,-, ‘ F. devolve upon Ilyin* and the younger horses
• ~7 138 — 479 ‘A1P»'. ( • Arnot, E. Mnlhollaud. which Include lint Shot, California King,

133 136 188 - 457 Wellesley (59): E. Boynton L -Hod.I •n Artery, Paul .lone* and Ixx-ked Out. Ilyins,
1.4 93 13»— 356 M. MeEaeheni. It. Hunter, j. Wightninii’ i 1 w,*'<‘ winner of the (imtinplon Steeplechase,

174 145— 451 : A. Blnchford ' , would apjiear, on that ground alone eapa-
------ ---------! In the Junior I-eautie !<»«, '>1» »f meeting any ciuergein-y. but It may
742—2ufl0 Phcebe 10—0 *” ' “Dt®n w0** tlc,,u be qnestloticd If he was ever within ten
3 T'tl. ; ’ ' ______ pounds of Good and Plenty.

1ÜT.-" __ __ . One of the new additions to the eastern
— 401 ; 1 in * * in Steeplechaser* steeplechase rank* this year will be Ram

-f>’>— 504 ! o*w York. Jan. 31.—The nominations to Hoffhelmer, sn Inelegantly named animal. 
19’i— 513 : the Beacon Steeplechase, one of the Sheeps, hut a most promising Jumper, If bis west- 
169— 5441, head Bay cross-country fixtures, which ern and southern form Is worth anything.

-— ------  ; closed early this month, show that Thos. Ham Hoffhelmer Is a 5-year-old chestnut
772 SIR—25251 Hitchcock. Jr., entertains hopes of bring gelding by Ornament - Full Hand named

3 T'tl. I Ing his gallant old Jumper, Good and I’len- by William Oerst of Nashville In 'most of
146— 430 ! ty. back to the races this year. The aged toe crow-eonntry fixtures on Jockey Club
124— 422 gelding is among the nomination*, 'as Is tracks. The gelding began bis career at
149— 500 also hi# «table mate, Hylss. Good and Letonla la*t summer, and appeared to
198— 182 Plenty ha a been on the verge of a com outclass most of the horse* he met there.
180— 506 Plete breskdown for nearly two years, but He ha* also shown winning form at City

he ha# been patched up enough at time* Park this winter, and If he Is not jaded
806 797—2316 to eaahle him to run and win. Few, If on his arrival In the east should earn brack.

3 T’tl. any, better Jumpers than Good and Plenty ets without trouble.
.. 153 155 177 - 48.5
.. 150 107 157— 414
.. 141 116 143— 300
.. 128 120 165___ 42"
.. 179 208 136— 4371

187
:

Total# ................... 618i 751 696 2065Incidence.
Marshall Fie1'<1'
rj£fti7;°rwmt2« 

Ion (universal Fro
nd. yesterday, J»» 
Canada's greatest

the T. Eaton 00”' 
closed, with

5n s life. There 1^
•e months he woW“ 
ikely to be at
ay to receive t°*

Total# ................... 603 418 500 1521
Rlverdale won two game*. Parkdale wonV- Printer»’ League Scores.

now TO WIN BASEBALL CHAMPIONShlP. Globe Won From Aiylnm.
The 4H(d>e and the Asylnin teams played [ 

a friendly game on the T.B.C. alley# yes-1 
terdny after nom. The Globe winning two 
gnn.es. The Asylum team put up a good 
game, ct.iislderlng that they are unacc.ts- 
,ton-ed to the American regulation alley*. 
W. Beer, with 380. was high for the win
ner*. and Willi* with 307. for the Asylum. 
The following is thfe score:

The Globe—
Beer ...... .
L. Parkes

I Mtere ............
Meehan ....
4'hlrm ............
G. i Casbman 
Merlin ..........

The baseball magnate
”“1 be has

who get* no (ligtil- 
to have his office in the seventh 

>'i>r Hi ,.1"' S!'v,’lltl> suite and behind seven 
! r>«.nl. . 20r?J,ev"r 111 K<*t close te the 
'Sox • • Clisrle* Uomlskt-y

cersftil baseball magnate to put his ituli 
club ufon, no matter what the cost. Make 
the spring training nip to Europe or Asil 
if you think It will be a good tiling

as an ex- , Miller .
Kooks . I.. 132gh

Totals...............
• Warwick*—
Parke# ...................
Richardson .. .
Chambers............
Ai.stey ..................
WmxI ......................

CAUTIOUS ABOUT TRIBUNE. • «51 767
1 2of the White

OlHcei*' Baseball League.
I III Saturday night two games will be 

-played In tile Officers* League, the first at 
8 o'clock between She Royal Grenadiers 
and the ex-officers. The Grens will put 
forth, every effort to win, as a defeat will 
put them out of the winning for first place 
The second game will bring together for 
the second time this season the 6.0 R. 
anti -the 4Sth This should he one of the
most Interesting games of the season as 
the Queen'# Own are determined to ’ put 
a kink In the 48th's chante# for the 
Standing of the teams:

• 196 173
■ 154 127
• 1441 15ft
• 156 158
. 216 161

etL”. “L’er 80 busy that I cannot talk 
if '# " mat':ki pedlar.

fr'end, ' re flrp “b tetters to answer and' 
wr iel! ZT ■“ M ,lle letters 

Mv ,"W H "r-,e again, 
chnn.ntr wou the American longue 
“bsmS ! \P 3nd,tben ^Ptured the world'*! 
tuderP mT h| ^( a,n<L my generally was

net uiy hat. tiuring the season.
'•<■## LET ,°ldir th- y,llll(' "l baseball *ue- 
'•“‘if Into -w h"l 0a,e..simpler—It rt-soiv -s 

A whole t- l;lj1g 1" wl,h •Vll,lr friend*.
. and of typewriter machines

Put tmt S,Jl.rmy 0f lT'’rato|A could not 
* op the Pl*e#s ag.nt stuT to warn
*'Ne do no? fancy C,:'b ttat tUe
v»nce,eiLri'™îèlie? 'be pen on an ntl- 
Jantarv m- ' ’ *° * baseball pia.ver in
Soap ami in!? t!' * ton and a half „f soft 
b'-cln# to ,!.„rnrv tbe player after he
«■xrense of ihcP!.im""n<1 Ul‘‘ cirruit :lt

yon' 7n"t| n“î!'k ,’-v ■' non who «tick* bv 
tW‘In ivho !réK"‘ "* 11 btithfui veteran 

In one Itaidf*''r lh<> fiilR tor your cl ib 
The ""rt‘fought game. ,1

whole world's a stage for the

Labor Connell Think»
Appoint Editor.

After a discussion of two hours the 
labor council last night decided to 
defer the approval of W. S. John
ston & Co. as publishers of The Tri
bune. the official organ of the labor 
council. It developed during the de
bate that differences for years have 
existed between Mr. Johnston and 
organized labor, and tho Mr John
ston’s draft agreement was approv
ed by the council of the ATfLed Print
ing Trades, considerable heat was 

.... 82ft 832—1660 shown In the debate- Finally a com- 
. . mittee comprising R. GJockling w T

Tïe ^orway Intermediates will play th» Thompson. R. Hungerford. Isaac ' H ' 
East Toronto team a Toronto llonkev Sanderson anri W R League match to-night at Kenilworth rtok rerinrtri^ ^raft » "new 1 P Wa*taP- 
at 8.30 o’clock. The Norway team will be ??' 1 d to ,1*1 a w covenant,whose 
picked from the following: Howard, fiver Jcrms would be more acceptable to 
Tompkins, Ross, McClure Jackson Keffer' delegates. Several member?
Robson and Freeman. Manager ’ Robison thought that the editor of The Tribune 
requests all té be os hand early. should be appointed by the council

It Should. 212 168 — 360 
1441- 300 
153— 267 
155- 281 
137— 329 
120— 222 
192— rss

1046 1071 2117

oi

Eiàivr»
e in a position 
idge, either, IP v^ty 
illy.' It is chrretHh 
usines* done totsl^ 
,000. but neither or
n of this could^ 
rears ago the 
gross by 
m J years Mr.

large protita- 
ch is a modest «_ t 
Illy be worth WWm 
rapid turn-over 

ina'ole rates 
the great RUCC^dt> 
tore syrtem.
A small profit taw*g 
re. It only 21*2 Pgf 
•r cent a yeaf._^ 
>d* < -sure still “*0" 
an this.

154
114Thego. 120
192 Total* .... 

Rcvik Room
Wilton............
Rcgg ............
C.'ook .................
Ixtter* ..........
He ram ............

......... 868JOB 1 2146 - - 1441 104
.. 129 16b
• 1=6 171
.. 145 139
... 163 163

Totals 
The Asylum

Platt ............
Young  ......./
Sttickland ... 
Hamilton ...
V 1111s ..........,
Moon ............
Wlnnlfrlth ..

. 129 129— 258 
96— 105 
121- 224 
116- 242 
153— 307 
108— 228 
114— 200

cup. 100
108 Totals *........................ 7flft

Hunter Rose—
Prrc ............ ....
Phillips ............
Hpence ...................
Trodelle ............
Mt.wson ............

To 126Won. I»»t play. 
• 4 0

1 2Am 154Ex-offlcer#............
48th Highlanders 
Royal Grenadiers 
Q. O. R...........

1252 2 922 2 IcebMttng.
Hec McDonald, having bis Iceboat 4n good 

shape Just now. hastens to accept Joe Good
win's challenge, and as an esrnest that 
King Edward can beat Zorayn three time* 
around the triangle In tb» bay 
Donald has a forfeit posted with 
era at the Havoy which Mr. Uoodwlu Is 
asked to eorer.

The Ice Is good ou the bay at present 
There was no wind yesterday. and eonee- 
qneatly no racing.

25c.DR. A. W, CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

0 4 Totals .i
At Otiiemee the Crescent* of I.indsav 

played the Beavers last night. The game 
wtiti rattier one-sided, as tile score at fail
li me was 26 to 6 lit favor of the Beavers

* ■ • i.Totals .... .... 751 710 837 -2148

The Brockvllle-Hmldh's Falls Interme
diate O. H. A. match at Smith's Falls to
night Is creating quite a stir In hockey 
circle*. F. C. Chi trick of Ottawa will ref
eree. which mean* that both teams will 
have to play the games.

Heals the ulcers, clears the sir 
l»s»ages. stops droppings in the

3T throat and pemsnsatTy___
»n«i H*y Fever. Btower

_fn Ms* or Dr. A. W. ChsM 
Medicine Co., Toronto tué Buffalo.

Mr. Me-
Mr. Rog-

Sllucoc's team to meet Parkdale to.nJght- 
Beatty. McEaehren. Meredith, Denison 
DavIdKon, Jardine, Murray.
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F- -THE TORONTO WORLD *h°P*. clerk. and laborer, are hurl-
k^vwvw'vwvwwvvvwwwwv^ ed 8.nd forced together R-tid Jammed 
A' Morning Newspaper published every until hardly can they breathe for the 

ay n tbe year. preasure around them, a - fourth or the
a^^aae-^e^ju.ecgaeotla, .«1 *mpBny „tttng down, the Mt stared-
BUBSeitlI'ïlON BATHS IN ADVANCE. tog, slung hither and thither by the 
olio yrar Daily, Sunday Included ....$5.00 niotion of the car; the platformsJam-
îîfie™0monü».!!USuudaj1Vu<iuded’ 7.7.7. "l.M med, men clinging with toes and Angers
une mouth, Sunday included.................... 45 UDOn the very coupling arrangements
uue year, without Sunday ...................»U° . .___ . nt their lives” WeSi* mouths, without Sunday ............... 1.50 In Imminent peril of tneir lives. He
four montas, without Sunday ............. 1.00 proceeds to describe the crowding as
5£rmr^u,ewi^tu8uud^er. : :: : : : "*ro»s- beetlal and de8rradlnK. „«» «-

These rates include postage all over forced physical contact Is vtle. Every 
C-^ed,a" ^‘tlte srrùj lnst,nct of res»>ect f°r womanhood pro- 

pert of Toronto dr suburbs. Local agents tests against It as a thing Intolerably 
■u almost every town and village of Ontario offen8lve, and every instinct of common w^ luciud. free delivery at the above ^ ^ ^

Special terms to agents and wboletale th€ scenes, he adds, that are enacted 
rate, to newedeeler, on application.^». weeh>dAy a!most every Amer1.

can city. In its measure, they are en
acted In Toronto, and the citizens are 
themselves the witnesses.

In striking contrast to thlg repulsive 
spectacle, under the rule of private 
gain, Mr. Russell presents his experi
ence of the street railway, system of 
Manchester, England. In his own 
words:

THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA. ..

Fifty-third Article.
We have already given convincing proof that the board 6f rail

way commtÉsloners Is utterly Incapable of carrying out the work en- • 
trusted to them, aojl nqw Chairman A. C. JKlllam - comes forward to 
substantiate our statements. In ,a letter to the premier regarding 
the proposed reduction In passenger fares, he says:

“Our traffic officer has already on his own responsibility 
and without instructions from the board, suggested to gen
eral passenger agents of the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk Railways that they should lower the rate to three cents 

• per mile on tariffs In Eastern Canada, but they object to this, 
claiming that their average rate is about two cents per mile, 
and at the request of the traffic officer they have promised 
to submit statements in support of their contention."
Here Is what the minister of railways laid down as the law when 

Introducing the bill -creating the board of railway commissioners:
"The company will propose their tariff and the board may 

say, we will not approve of that tariff, but we will approve 
of such and such a tariff, and they may prescribe what that 
tariff shall be. We have given It that power and that tariff as

r\ have said will be a standard." „ ........................ ....
So far as this particular question is concerned the matter ended 

with the suggestion of their traffic officer to the passenger agents of 
the railways, and apparently the board does not propose to take any 
further action at this time. Now what would happen If the traffic 
officer in question were actually a member of the board of railway 
commissioners Instead! of being there in an advisory capacity? yVould 
be i not act upon the authority vested in the board by the. Railway Act 

' and instruct The railways to prepare their tariff» in accordance with 
his suggestion? It Is quite evident that ^appreciates the propriety 
of reducing the rates, otherwise the suggestion would not have been 
made, and realizing that the tolls should he lowered, If he were a 

i. member of the board of. railway commissioners Üe would insist upon 
the changes being made. ,.

It is not necessary for the board to go to the railway companies 
hat in hand and beg them to do so and so—they have the power to 
order that It shall be done; why do they not exercise It?

The weakness of the board is clearly shown in their handling of 
this case, and even more so in the following paragraph taken from 
the same letter; "I would therefore respectfully urge that the gov
ernment should not at the present time countenance the proposal to 
refer the question; that the whole matter should be left over until the 
next session of parliament, and that the board be left In the meantime 
to exercise Its discretion, unfettered by any order or reference.” This- 
latter has reference to the proposal to Instruct the board to make an 
Immediate investigation Into the general question of passenger rates 
thruout the country.

The board of railway commissionersTplaim that they 
worked. Certainly they are for the simple reason that all the work 
placed In their hands from the very beginning has yet to be done. 
They have never yet attempted to perform the first duty placed' be
fore them, viz., supervision of railway tariffs—according to the minis
ter of railways the most Important portion of their obligation to the 
People, most assuredly the most important from a public standpoint, 
Is it any wonder that they are behind In their work when they have 
not yet reached the starting point after being In existence since 1903?

The need for placing the1 work of the hoard of railway commis
sioners in the hands of competent traffic officials could not be more 
clearly shown than by a comparison of the action of the traffic officer 
as compared with the inaction of the board itself.

If the board of railway commissioners will not act, will not the 
government undertake to do something? The whole situation is 
demanding immediate attention in the interests of the people of Can
ada.
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On account of the death 
of Mr. T. Eaton the 
store will be closed until 
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<*T. EATON C°û«,TED ■i :s ■*-.
of“Now, in the light of what we 

have observed In these travels, let 
us recall how these things are man
aged under the Idea of the common 
good. We are in Manchester, Eng
land, let us say, at the close of the 
working day. Here Is again 
mense working population, men, 
women and children, to be trans
ported quickly and simultaneously. 
The great traction system of Man
chester, one of the most Wonderful 
and admirable of the works of men, 
radiating to every port of the great 
human hive. Is the property and 
chiefly the creation of the city. It 
Is operated for the people, not for a 
combination of stock gamblers and 
highwaymen. There Is a plenty of 

cars everywhere; there is no rush, 
no crowding, no rioting, no fighting, 
no Jungle. Every person has a seat; 
no one Is allowed to stand. The cars 
are spaciously clean and well- 
lighted. Thé employes, being decent
ly paid and decently treated. Instead 
of. being kicked about like dogs, are : 
courteous and obliging. All the ap
paratus Is of the latest design and 
efficiency. The track Is perfect; 
the cars move without a jar and -al
most noiselessly. Ttie people go 
comfortably and sanely to and from 
their employment, and they know 
that of the money they pay for 
their transporting the profit Is re
turned to them thru .the public 
reasury.
“That Is Manchester under the 

Idea of the Common Good, and It is 
practically every city In Great Bri
tain or on the continent where the 
Common Good has a chance.”
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t brickyard property in Hamilton to
James Dickson for $2500. An order was 

• grarited directing the sale.
Claims to Own the Mine.

Hugh Bell Mufiro has begun a suit 
against Absolom Gibson, Frank E.
Sboonmaker and The Coin Silver Min
ing Company, to have it declared that 
he Is the owner of a certain mining lot
ir the Township of Bucke. E. Welsh, M.A., general secretary 0,

Promissory Notes. B.S., and Rev. W. E. Hassard, BA,
Joseph Brash, surviving partner of field secretary. A letter, regretting la

the firm of Brash A Campbell, who ability to be present, was received from • 
carried on the business of buying and Hon. J. P. Whitney, the premier of the
felling agricultural Implements i at province. The benediction was pro-

Money cannot boy better Coflee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Limite* JQfffj
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IN MEMORIAM.
Conspicuous success In any walk of 

life, when It comes as the reward of 
Independent, individual effort, earnest 
labor and high principle, Is ajways hon
orable, and Will never ceaise to be 
held in honor. To build up a vast 
commercial and trading enterprise 
from a lowly beginning; to establish 
novel rules for Its conduct; to render 
It no>t only profitable to Its creator but 
beneficial to the community, demands 
extraordinary capacity, abundant faith, 
clear Vision and resourceful tenacity. 
As It grows it elicits the possession of 
other and even rarer qualities, 
sodnd Judgment of character required 
to the. choice of responsible lieuten
ants; the: evolution of a system per
mitting of constant supervision 
out discouraging the sense of respon
sibility; the correct estimation of the 
quality of service given—all these are 
essential for the creation of a 
commercial- and industrial organiza
tion.

Rarely have the essentials for success 
in Business been more happily united 
than they were in the person of the 
late jMr. Timothy Eaton, whose sudden 
and 1 unexpected demise

Ï ful
are over- ANNOUNCEMKNTS FOR FRIDAY.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judge's Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel, at 10 

a.m.

Î
Kings!i

Divisional Coart,
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. ;
1. —The King v. McGill.
2. —Re Miles estate.
8.—Livingstone v. Copeland.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 am.:
1. —Crown Bank v. Brash (continued).
2. —C-P.B. v. Toronto.
8.—Lee v. Totten ’& Murray.

Toronto Non-Jnry Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
Royal E. Co. v. Ham. Elec. L. & C. 

P. Co. (to be concluded).
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 

a.m. :
1. —Klngswell v. Wiley.
2. —Johnston v. Marsh.
3. —Bertram v. 'Jaques.
4. —Sullivan v. Trusts A Guarantee,
5. :—Nicholls v. Nicholls.
6. —O’Connor v. Sands.

U
Woodstock, prior to October, 1905/ Is non .need by Rev. Dr. Pott*, 
appealing to the court of appeal from a The following is the new executive* 
Judgment of the divisional court, allow- Patron, His Excellency the Governor- 
tog the appeal by the plaintiffs, the General; president, N. W. Hoyles, K.O.. 
Crown Bank of Canada, from the Judg- LL.D. ; vice-presidents, His Honor 
ment of Mr. Justice Teetzel. who dis- William Mortimer Clark, K.C., LL.D., 
missed the plaintiff’s action with costs. Lieutenant - Governor of Ontario; 
The divisional court c-rdered that a new Rev J G Manly, Rev John 
trial should not be held, but ordered Potts, D.D.; Rev Prof G-rlgg; Georgs 
tfcat Judgment should be entered for Hague, Rev Wm MadLaren, D.D., pries 
the plaintiffs as against Brash for the clpal Knox College; Hon 8 H Blak< 
amount claimed. The bank’s action was K.C.; Most Rev A Sweatman, D.D.» 
on certain promissory notes, amounting Archbishop of Toronto; Walter B OH- 
lr, all to 3934.86. The argument 1* not kle, M.D., D.C.L.; Rev J H Cameron; 
finished. Rev A Carman. D.D., general superin

tendent Methodist Church of Canada; :
î, D.D.; Rev Alex 
T R O'Meara, UL.&#
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Toronto Oi 

in the
\ I (These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)In further elucidation and accentua

tion of the contract between Manches
ter and Toronto, a few figures referring 
to the population, mileage and 
sengers carried may be given. Man
chester has a population of 750,000 
against Toronto’s 300,000. The mileage 
of the Manchester Street Railway is 
83.91, and it carried to 1904-5. 126,900.875. 
The mileage of the Toronto Street Rail
way Is 95. and It carried to 1905, 67.881,- 
688 passengers. The average fare paid 
In Manchester was a smill 
two cents. Manchester’s municipal rail
way, therefore, at less than half fare, 
and with a smaller mileage, carried 
nearly double the number of passengers 
with celerity, and In absolute comfort. 
In face of facts such as these, who can 
doubt the enormous advantage of public 
ownership and operation of the trans
portation services.

m1
with-

appropriately can It be held a« in To-’ 
ronto, the Queen City of the Dominion, 
and the only great city easily contigu
ous to the United States and accessible 
from all parts of Canada?

Have we the money and enterprise 
in ‘Toronto to form a corporation with 
tit* end In view? It would, no doubt, 
be largely financed by the Dominion 
government. It would bring to Toronto 
millions of visitors and many millions 
of money.

Surely It Is desirable, and while seven 
years may seem a long look ahead, the 
time Is not too long to be fully occu
pied In preparing our first vast "at 
home,’’ to which to Invite the nations 
of the world.

wagçs or shorter hours. Oh the con
trary. they are prepared to 
on the terms and conditions Mtherto 
prevailing. The quarrel is entirely of 
the company’s making and the onus 
is on Its management to Justify the 
course pursued, 
this, and to do it at once, unless it 1s 
prepared to stand condemned in the 
eyes of the citizens of Toronto.

Thfe Bell Telephone Company 
high dividend to its shareholders, yet 
it Is seeking to extract still 
fits out of its employes, 
that alone is the reason for Its de
manding from its Toronto staff 
than should be asked with 
gard for the requirements of 
mon humanity. No corporation—least
of all â public service-, corporation_
has any right to impose duties which

Appleynrd v. Mulligan.
For the sixth time an Interlocutory Rev B D Thomas 

application has been made to Master- ray, D.D.; Rev 
In-Chambers Cartwright In the action Principal Wycliffe College ; Rev B< 
brought by Florence Ethel Appleyard ard Bryan; Rev Wm Frizzell, Ph. 
against Mulligan Bros. Yesterday the Rev A B Chalmers, D.D.; J G S< 
defendants moved for an order for lib- K.C.; Rev H M Partons, D.D,; tl 

Benton agalnrt W. J. Terney of Ros-,erty to remove from the files of the surer, Ellas Rogers; honorary sei 
common. Mich., and the Gordon. Benson |court at Hamilton certain documents, 'taries,, Rev Bernard Bryan, B Cw 
Cobalt Mining Company, claiming a de-jA letter written by the Bishop of worth,’ W J Robertson; permanent i 
duration that he is the owner of a ! Shrewsbury le the document particu- 
three-quarter Interest to (he north halfi larly desired. The master refused per- 
of the northeast’quarter of the north mission to take them off the files, 
half of lot 12 In concession 3, Township 
of Coleman.
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Mining Action.
An action has been begun by Gordon! i It i-s up to it to do

.I retary, John HarVie: field secrétai 
Rev W E Hassard. B.A., B.D.; dire< 
on, Rev A MacgilllVray,' Rev H 
Thomas, M.A.: Rev Jesse Gibson; R 
L W Hill, B.A.; Rev F J Lynch; R 
Jams Murray, D.D.; Rev R, C Tit 
B.A.; Rev T R Robinson, Ph.D.; R 
E N Baker, D.D.; Rev R A films; R 
R M Millman, Rev Fred Wilkinson, R 
H F Perry, D.D.; Rev I Couch, M„ 
B.D.; Rev E D Sllcox; Rev J J Mil 
LL.D.;- Rev E Cockburn, Rev W 
Vance. B.A.; Rev E A Pearson, B.i 
Rev R J Faille, Rev Vernon H Co 
sert, A T Cromble, C R Cooper, Rot*
W Doan, Thomas Mortimer, John A; 
kin. Grant Helllwell, E B Biggar, All 
M Denovan, W D Thomas, Geor 
Keith, John Adams, Herbert RoMl 
A Nelson Burns, Charles G Fro* 
John A Kent, Hugh MdMath. K 
Lucas, Clarkson W Jones. W F CM 
man, James M Sinclair; business ma 
ager, George Sauer.

INVESTIGATE COTTON EXCHANO

Washington, Jan. 31.—A «ub-comn 
tee of five members of the house c< 
mlttee on Interstate and foreign cc 
merce to-day decided by unanini 
vote to recommend to the full comn 
tee that a favorable report be made 
the Livingston resolution, providing 
an Investigation of the New York C 
ton Exchange by the department 
commerce and labor.

SMALLPOX AMONG INDIANS.

London, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—One
more case of smallpox broke out to
day to the Indian réservât log at. 
Muncy. The health officers are, host- 
ex er, strenuous In their effdfts t» 
crush the disease, and are vaccinat
ing the tribe wholesale.

the city fraction ever pays a'
mourns to-day: Among its many cen
tres of attraction, none is more widely 

than the great departmental 
which prdbably for generations

U. C. BIBLE SOCIETY.more pro- 
That end koine on Note*.

The J. ill. Casa Threshing Machine Co. 
have brought an action against Sandy 
Rennie and John Rennie to recover on 
certain promissory notes.

Accident Suit.

known
Annnnl Meeting Held Last Night— 

Work of a Year Reviewed.
store,
will be associated with the name of its 
founder. Indeed It xvould be entirely 
appropriate to place In It thé epitaph 
inscribed on the tomb of Sir Christo
pher Wren within the cathedral -which 

the crowning glory of his career:
requlrls; circum- 

epice”—"If you ask his monument, 
look around.” And It Is not surprising 
that In this age and on this continent 
the triumphs of peace in .trade, In com

more 
proper re- 

com- The Upper Canada Bible Society held 
their annual meeting last night In theMadge A. Kelly i8 suing the Grand 

Trunk Railway for damages sustain-1 CarJtoh-streèt Methodist Church, N. 
ed by her while a passenger on the de- w Hoyles, K.C., LL.D.. presiding. The 
fardants railway by reason of the I , . ’ . ,
negligence of the defendants’ servants. _«ixty-seventh annual report wa„ adopt- 

Improper Treatment of Horses.
Kathrlne Peak has begun an action passenger steamboats, fireballs, car 

against the Veterinary Specialty Com- bams and other semi-public instltu- 
pany, claiming $500 damages sustained ttone had been liberally supplied with 
by her on the breach of contract to Bibles, in addition to 36,821 copies of 
properly care for and treat two valu- j the-Scriptures that had been distributed 
able h-orses. and for the return of cer
tain moneys paid the plaintiffs.

Claims to Be a Partner.

THE TELEPHONE DISPUTE.
Public opinion, when fully cognizant 

of the circumstances, will not hesitate 
to declare itself on the side of the oan on,Y be fulfilled at the risk of 
telephone operators who have refused *njury possibly permanent Injury-—to 
to sign a contract imposing duties im- th* health of its employes. That is 
possible to undertake without grave rea* Issue In the dispute, and the 
danger to health and even life. For public must get alive to It. if .the 
some years -they have been employed tontlon of the operators Is supported 
on a five-ho-ur basis, and to anyone j bV facts—as we believe It is—the com- 
coignlzan-t of the nervous and physical - pany must be taught that the citi- 
straln which the work involves, that zens wln not stand for a public sen- 
term was all that could be reason- ] v*ce conducted on the methods of a

slave-driver.

And the cause of 
the failure of the franchise-holding cor
porations of America to fulfil the pub
lic trusj placed In their charge, and to 
provide a proper service, is not difficult 
to find.

was
monumentum“Si i ed. It showed that hospitals, prisons.

i

In Mr. Russell’s words, "the 
gt fitlemen that manipulate!

if our fran-
In industry, should be no less-j (hise-holdlng corporations for their own

benefit, having issued vast quantities of 
alone n- watered stock- fictitious bonds

•baseless securities for their sole profit, 
their desire to earn an Income on this

con-
merce,
highly esteemed than the achievements 
which, in older countries, 
titled their makers to lasting- remem-

by the society thru different remote 
parts of Canada, of which 5328 copies 
were- circulated by the society’s col- 

W. D. Scott has Instituted an action porteurs. Bequetts have’ been received 
against Hamilton B. Wills and R. E. by the society to the amount of $5075; 
Kemerer of Toronto, to have It declared cash sales, $4934; colportage sales, $1584; 

^jthat he Is a partner In the firm of Wills Ketchum Trust Sunday School, $750; 
& Co., and entitled to a one-third in- , free contributions. $28,406; rent, Interest 
terest to all the assets, profits, etc., of end dividends. $374, making a grand

tctal of $44,134. In the Northwest, 
Bibles have been applied for In fifty

.7and
,

branee.
In Mr. Eaton’? life there were no 

discordant elements. As the head of 
a vast business enterprise, he was 
compelled to observe strictly the rules 
essential for business success, but he 
never forgot t° render the due meed cf 
Justice between man and man. Many 
successful business men have ignored

have
to command the personal

7 false capitalization results to an Ineffi
cient service. About 
many cars are run ag are needed, that 
expenses may be kept down and reve
nue enhanced.” This 
Over-capitalization lies at the root of 
the difficulty, and so long as the public 
franchises are entrusted 
hands will they be used for private 
gain at the expense of the common 
good.

aably expected- As It was, breakdowns 
were frequent, and this, The World is 
informed, can be amply substantiated. 

Tlie Bell Telephone Company is an-

i■1 one-third as

SIR CHARLES TO SPEAK. the firm and for a reference.
Deposited, Bat Casnst Withdraw.

Other of the oublie service corporations t»pp« «° Make Important Address The Toronto General Trust Company, 'different versions, thirty-five of which other of tne puonc service corporations m Tne,d as the next friend of Thomas McCaus- the society supplied. The reading of
with which Canada is afflicted. It, to ______ • [land, obtained from Chief Justice Fal- Scripture and prayer during the meeting
common with its brethren. Is -tremend- j London, Eng Jan 31—Sir OhaWe. conbridge an Injunction restraining the j were by Dr. Chambers and Principal 

th-n the issue T„nne,. , , 7. ‘ , Dominion Bank until Feb. 4 from pay- ■ O’Meara, and the resolutions by Rev.ously overcapitalized th.u he issue , Tapper is to be the central figure to tog over or parting with $SS38 deposited J. Gibson and William C. R. Cooper.
of “watered ’ stock, ami, t-nereiore, a most interesting Anglo-Canadian oc- by the defendant, Dora Speer, on the Ad dree ses setting forth the benefits of
can neither render efficient service at casion next Tuesday 29th inst. to her credit In the bank.

measure of fairness which a company intends to preside at a dinner at the i erl.ck Childs of Hamilton, applied \be- ant-Governor Mortimer Clark. Reports
enjoying Its special privileges should [Canadian Club. He Is expected to fore Chief Justice Falccnbrldge to court concerning the year's general and field 
be only too ready to extend. And The 8?eec,h’ Reassert- (or an order directing the sale of the j work were ably presented by Rev. R.
World is much mistaken ..if the clti- of events leading to closer unity cf 
zens of Toronto will support any ac- the empire, In which Canada, with 
tions on Its part wfiich Involves serious •elf-gevernlng colonies, shall be

, .. ’Wlth the motherland as co-ordinate,risk -to the young ladles on whose subordinate, states.
quickness and intelligence efficient ser.- I To mark the occasion a group of In- 
vice so vitally depends ?■“' Æies^fh''ïïf

Th-,s labor dlspu.e Is pecu.iar. It palntlnfi. o( himself by a painter nant
is not consequent on a demand on ed Turner, who has been at various 

of the operators for -higher times commissioned by Queen Victoria 
- i an<l - King Edward to paint portraits?

of themselves.

i- 1 is undoubted.
tl

to private
this paramount obligation, and 
thus .failed 
respect which is the truest guerdon, 

baton. In numerous

i !I the work done by the society, and the 
need of assistance were delivered by

and variousMr.
. ways, demonstrated his constant con
sideration for all dependent upon him. 
He believed in' reasonable leisure, and 

desire that Saturday

THE PEOPLE'S REPRESENTATIVE.
Before the railway committee 

terday the corporations 
seated by counsel learned In the law, 
skilled in public dialectics, specialists 
ir. their lines of work.

The committee

yes- 
were repre-

it was his 
should be available for recreation, and 
Sunday reserved for attention to higher 

His, too. was a charity that 
failed, but overflowed to varied

sm
%

■
needs. was supposed to In

vestigate, to learn and declare the 
truth.: l never

channels, and Toronto will be fortun
ate if. In days to come, it can boast 
of citizens equally devoted to the exer
cise of a genuine altruism. And if any
thing can mitigate sorrow, it is the 
assurance that the great captain of 
trade and Industry, whose loss the city 

Is to-day represented by sons

' -s THEare present- 
excellent oil A fWho appeared for the people ?

Not the attorney-general of Canada; 
not the legal experts employed by the 
Dominion government. Traders Bank

OF CANADA.

> n•the partSo far as -the 
crown was concerned,Its Interests.w-ere 
represented,and its cause was present
ed by one man, who "speaks with au
thority as a member of parliament.

It Is fortunate for the crown, and 
for the people of Canada, that the 
member fop South York is willing to 
do this workî

7 i;

SWEET
CAP0HA],

CIVIL ENGINEERS. .mourns,
who, inspired by his noble ideals, can
not fall to emulate tils example.

r
Annual Meeting In Montreal—W. 

MeLett Elected President.
OVERCROWDING—A COMPARI

SON. ,
Fourteen months ago Charles Edward 

Bussell, author of “The Greatest Trust 
in the World,” on behalf of Every
body's Magazine, started out to investt- 

• |;gate economic conditions
Accounts of hig experiences in 

the various countries visited have been 
given In a series of articles entitled 
"Soldiers of the Common Good,” and 
In the last of them he sumg up the re
runs of his observations. One of the 
most interesting and Instructive pas
sages is a comparison he institutes be
tween the city transportation systems

CAR
- $5,000,0011

- $4,300,030

- $1,930,000

- $32,093,000

Montreal, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—At to
day’s session of the annual meeting 
of the Canadian Society of Civil En
gineers. the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:

Presidentfl W. Me Lea. Walbank 
chief engineer of the Montreal Light, 
Heat and Power Company; vice-presi
dents, J. Butler, chief engineer rail
ways and canals, Ottawa; Prelps John
son. manager of the Dominion Bridge 
Company, and J. S. Dennis, chief en
gineer of the C. P. R. irrigation works, 
Calgary. Council—G. A. Keefer, Van
couver; D. McPherson, assistant chief 
engineer transcontinental railway, Ot
tawa; G. H. Duggan, second vice-pre
sident Dominion Coal Company, Syd
ney; C. E. W. Dodwell, engineer pub
lic works. Halifax; C. H. Rust, city 
engineer, Toronto; W. McNab. assist
ant engineer G. T. R. ; W. F. Tye. v 
Montreal; E. V. Johnson, Ottawa; W. 
H. Brelthaupt, Berlin ; J. A. Jam eson, 
R. S. Lea, R. A. Ross, G. J. Desbarate, 
John Kennedy, F. P. Gutelius. assist
ant chief engineer C. P. R-; W. H. 
Laurie, Prof. R. J. Durley, L. J. Pa- i 
plneau and H. Hardman, all of Mnnt 

'real, and A. A. Dion, Ottawa.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - -A WORLD’S FAIR IN TORONTO.

In seven years we shall witness the 
centennial of peace between the two 
great English-speaking nations of the 
western world. The suggestion by Sec
retary Root is worthy of thought, that 
so memorable an achievement is worthy 
of international recognition. For two 
great nations to live side by.side with
out fortress or battleship Is an object 
lesson that all Europe may well envy, 
even tho unable to Imitate. L- ■

Is it not time for Canada to hold a 
world’s fair, and could a more appropri
ate occasion be suggested? A fair cele
brating this anniversary would attract 
great crowds from the Uhited States, 
and no doubt the government of that 
country would so co-operate as to -lend 
to this enterprise an International char
acter.

If such a fair ia to be held* where a*
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!t) • . of America and Britain, and the kind of 
\ service they give the public, 

typical case. Mr. Russell takes Chi
cago and describe* to graphic terms the 
crowds waiting at the street 
the fight for the car when It comes; the 
overcrowding] "The car,” he says, “is 
filled to thrfee times,
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JOHN GATTO & SON
£st Before Stocktaking Ifinal clearance

V

<4 I

special chances inoffering«# are
M.»rv department.3wu — house riBHHHiwaa.

imperfect Table Cloths, * to 
lyitdi long, at 
y i4 Les» T»»» R**ml*r- 
Wool Blankets, a lot counter-soiled, 

JL cleared at reduced prices, 
gpjcial Flannelette Blankets at 75c,

^Dbwn1 QutitA tiegant aeeortment of 
SMth Printed Sateen, Silk and Satin 
5j^red Quilts, attractive showing of 
embroidered Linen and Lace Bed Iwk Si reduced In price. Huck 
Towels Turkish Bath Towels, Mate, 

various sises, all special prices.

PBI1T1 BW.
Prints end Muslin Department Is 

Hearing off entire collection of odd
ments and remnants at low figures.

CLOAKS a*» COST!)
Balance of Cloak and Costume Stock 

ins been attractively reduced to effect 
qdttk sale this month.

LACK GOWMS
Wonderful values In Lace Gowns, 

black, white, or cream In Chantilly. 
Brussels and Bscurlal patterns, in
cluding sequin decorated nets, all 
n-.uch below regular quotations.

Black With Dirt and Soot, Labor
ed Incessantly—Lady Swet- 

tenham a Heroine, :V*“N £ i

■y

"Jamaican-Canadian” writes The 
World as follows from 8L Ann, Ja
maica, under date of Jan. 22:

"By this time the news of the ter
rible earthquake In Jamaica, on the 
afternoon of Jan. 14, must have reach
ed Toronto. Kingston, our capital, la 
a thing of the past; the city Use In 
ruins. It le Impossible yet to estimate 
correctly the number of dead, but up 
to noon on the 16th, It is officially 
announced that 948 bodies bed been 
buried, and many more muet have 
been found since then, as the work 
of exhumation Is still going on. Many 
of Kingston's most prominent citi
zens have shared the common fate, 
with Its humblest,, and black and 
white have been bulled side by side 
in trenches; Indeed.1 the latest ac
counts say that the dead are now be
ing burned, both for sanitary reasons 
and to save time. Almost simultan
eously with the earthquake a raging 
fire broke out, which burnt thoee un
fortunates who may have been bur
led alive In the fallen houses, and a 
great part of the ruined city was con
sumed before the 'fire cotüd ' be put 
out, as the water supply wAs cut off. 
The survivors are camped mostly on 
the race course, either in tents or In 
the open, and starvation followed 
hard on the heels of earthquake and 
fire, as the business portion of the cky 
was the one burned, and all food
stuffs were destroyed.

"Our governor, Sir James Alexander 
Swettenham Is digging among the 
workers, black with dirt and eoot, 
along with prominent officials, mem
ber* of the legislative council, busi
ness men and others, as well ae gangs 
of laborers, but the work Is not yet 
half finished. The latest news Is that 
three British gunboats are in King
ston harbor, and that the blue Jackets 
are helping in the work.
India Regiment suffered, as many 
were killed, part of Up-Park Camp 
being destroyed, but the remainder 
are on guard over the city, keeping 
off maraunders. The public hospital Is 

but still standing, and Is

,are Allred; a Kingston 
doctor said since the catastrophe that 
of v.hatL 3f?n battlefields, but never 
such ghastly wounds. Lady Swetten
ham is working, as nobly as her hus- 
*?afd- ln the hospital, where she Is 
doing anything from cooking upwards. 
P* «vyernor got over a shipload of
th£* ÎÎ22Î <?,ba’ and no doubt by this 
time more from America, and he has 
establiehed two bakeries. Pood sup- 

w belng sent in from the coun- 
t®*? as gifts, but this later can

not be kept up for very long w.lthou 
causing great scarcity and suffering 
r^.^ tbe. Island, if nothing worse? 

loJ? fU*n >hat the government
of thL fo h, ffed the sreater number 
of the destitute and starving people
™any ®f whom were poor before, but 
who have now loet their all. 
their occupations as well 

"Help will no doubt be _ 
the mother country, but the 
off, and so I write this 
the great Canadian 
hearted and loyal to empire as I
m thi thfm to toe; to help poor Jamaica 
In th!g her crying need. Wheat and 
cornflower, and groceries of all kind* 
are urgently needed, as well a* ”ld 
Uummer) clothes, old linen 
dage8 in the hospital, antlsentlc»
lrinrt1«atTd cftton' and dressings of ali i 
}C'"da. 1 "rite this appeal confidently 

many Canadians have ! 
visited Kingston, and Jamaica In gen
eral, and will therefore feel a deepe 
sympathy for the sufferers, an'd I sub
scribe myself (as my name would con
vey pothtng to your readers) what I 
have often been called In Jest since my 

from your beautiful coun
try with Its warm-hearted people "

t
1
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TOWNSHIP OF YORK
Notice Is hereby given that a .Bylaw, 

No. 0080, wae passed by the Connell of the 
Corporation of the Township of York on 
the twenty-first day of January. A.D. 1907, 
providing for the laaue of debentures to 
the amount of 825,500.00, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board of PnbHc School 
Trustees of School Section No. 18, in. the 
TownSbip of York, to erect and furnish ad
ditions to the school houses In said sec
tion, and that each Bÿlaw was registered 
In the Registry Office of the County of 
York on the 23rd dap of January, A.D. 
1907. /

Any motion to quash -or set aside the 
same or any part thereof, moat be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated, and first published, this 26th day 
of January, 19OT.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.

■. our a. i.

“DAHOMEY”
DON’T MISS

-THE-

/ [> i
. \ .-Æ

**.
«%» r BIG EXCURSION

trip by the 9.8. "SOKOTO” on Man* Util.

i
Satie» ONLY. Rates reaseaabte. But yea
must BOOK PASaAdBBABLY.àe the -------
er Is rapidly filling.

Writs us for illustrated bqoklsh "A Tear te 
tbs Bahama?, Cuba aad Mexloe." Apply *s 

B. J. SHARP, W.P.A., 
to Years St, Terse t».

Or to BLDER, DKMPSTBR ft CO., $tf Braid 
of Trade Bids-. Moatreil.

!’fi I
Iy

dress goods 
Markedly sneelal attractions are also 

held out before stocktaking in the Silk 
sad Dresegoods sections. One extra 
line being a choice range of Dhess 
Patterns hi black and colored silk, and 
Wool Dress Fabrics, formerly $2.06 to 
$3.60 per yard.

II-l*1
• V*

1

t
ty better Coffee
blend Java and I

The persistency- with which we’re reducing prices on Furs may look like 
recklessness, but we don’t think it is. The stock-taking report shows a 
number of odd sizes in Persian Lamb Coats—balance of the biggest sea
son’s selling we have ever knQ.wn. We’re in a mood to be unusually— 
liberal, and those who speak quickly can get

Now BO Cents,

APPLICATION 10 PARLIAMENT■ell Orders Receive prompt end Care
ful Consideration.

Notice Is hereby given that MOSES 
JOEL SINGER of th* City of Toronto will 
apply to the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario at Its present session for an

CLYDE LINE, Limited . JOHN CATTO & SON FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLHrTON, 8. O,

JACKSONVILLE,

act authorizing him to practise a» a Chem
ist and Druggist, and directing the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy to register, him as a 
Pharmaceutical Chemist " under 
stons of “The- Pharmacy Act"

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of Janu
ary, 1907.

KAPPBLB * RAPPELE, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

eral secretary G."
!. Hassard, B-A-, 
ter, regretting in- ' 
vas received from t 
he premier of the- 
Motion was pro- 

Potts. _ , jr; 
e new executives 
ry the Governor*
W. Hoyles, K.C.,

His Honot! 
urk, K.C., TiI„D., 
r of Ontario;

Rev John 
G-rlgg; George £

-Aren, D.D., prln-i 
Hon S H Blakei 
Sweatman, D.D., 
a; Walter B Gel- •? 
v J H Cameron; *| 
general superln- 

lurch of Canada; 'M 
0.; Rev Alex Gil- f 
O'Meara, LiL.D., | «° hiore popular musical en-tertadn-

n5«e: ^ey®eî?- 1 merlt could be imagined than the per-
I tormance ®f Maccabaeu." by

ions. D.D.; tréa- 
honorary sec re- 

Bryan, 6 rvlrtdiHS»

King-street—Opposite Postofllce, 

TORONTO. the prori-
| FLORIDA,

. Bailing from NOW TORE
four times weekly. t

R. M. Melville,
40 Tereato Street, Opp. Peet Office, ed

$140. $160 and $170

Persian Lamb Coats
$87.00

«<k V
3 The West

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ta.

BANK OF MONTREAL PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.over-y.
Ueeieentai and Oriental Oteamen«ft .to* 

ana Teye Klein Kaleha 5e. 1
■ana», Japan, Chian, rblllpplne 

■atones, ■ traita •ettlaeeetn, tolls 
mm* lut relia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA. ,
AMERICA NARO .. •
SIBERIA...,
CHINA..............

Far rates of 
lars, apply 

Canadian

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been 
d< clored for the current quarter, and that 
the same will be payable at Its’ banking 
house In this city, and at Its branches, on 
and after Friday, the first day of March 
next, to Shareholders of record of 13 h 
February.

By order of the Board,
B. 8.

Montreal, lfith January, 1907.

Toronto Oratorio Society Are Heard 
in the Impressive Handel 

Composition.

4 '

AT
Pel. Ifia 
Feb. 1» 
Feb, ill 
Feb. M

e e } e , e • e # • e #e • e

Made of fine selected skins, with mink collars and reveres, silk girdle and 
best satin lining. Only a few to sell, and ^no possible chance of their 
remaining long. If interested come or send at once. Out-of-town people 
should telephone or telegraph their order to insure against disappointment.

CLOUBTON, 
General Manager

passage

it. Topee te.23thé Toronto Oratorio Society last night 
to Massey Hall. Misled, perhaps toy 
th*: Idea of an oratorio, the putollc fail
ed to take advantage as fully æ they 
retjtfit of the opportunity to hear Han
del’s attractive operatic composition- 
Its military and dramatic interest Its 
massive and melodious choruses and 
its tuneful solos, distinguish it,
beside "The Messiah," and its_____
secular interest has a wider appeal for 
this profane age. Those who have 
the good fortune to be familiar with 
the Apocrypha are aware of the 
strong historical interest surrounding 
the circumstances of the wars of the 
Judean hero, and Handel has given 
them a musical sitting of fitting In
tensity. The opening chorus of 
mourning for the death of Judas' 
father displayed very fine quality of 
tone In Mr. Sherlock’s chorus, and this 
was bettered with every number till 
the close, a good many cuts were 
made In the score, but the bent of the 
oratorio was presented, 
passages were taken by Dan Beddoe, 
who has a voice of exquisite sweetness 
and when required a certain dulcet 
power of most effective quality. In 
the recitative. "Well May Your Sor
rows," and the duet “From This Dread
Scene," this was apparent, but the m y. M. a Raiiv

SSM-srs?”- .«Mil tow , 2- w- —12«I»™“.oT .wo^.ih, SKJS»6'," «“e

5r&a,its3*s.rM: îsrx«3VHSîr'“
*“ - =

Mm tSTwir « , a1r„ , taken by Rev. Mr. Couch. A feature
the Mn^be Manley-Plckard sang 0f the evening was the address of Rev.
the soprano music very sweetly and Richard Whiting of 
with correct taste and feeling, and "Failure.” 
was especially welcome In the duets.
"From Mighty Kings" met with loud 
applause, which the singer acknowl- 
*Of*d. It was a real deprivation to the 
audience to lose the final duet, “O,
Lovely Peace,"

The state of iMr. Daniel’s voice, how- 
#ver. rendered this unavoidable. K.s 
physician had forbidden him to sing, 
but he bravely attempted all the num
bers set to his credit up to the last 
recitative, when his voice failed. Tho 
singing under evident stress in his 
first attempts, his voice Indicated fine 
resonant and flexible qualities, and 
‘‘Arm, Arm, Ye Brave," and "The 
Lord Worketh Wonders" received re
calls.

The chorus, as suggested, sang with 
Precision and spirit. “We Come, We 
Come,’’ was given with jubilant ener- 
ty in picturesque response to Simon’s 
invocation. "See the Conquering 
Hero" was a triumph, as usual, and 
Insistently encored.

J- M. Sherlock has already present
ed "The Creation." "The Seasons.” 
and "Simeon." "Judar Maccabaeus" 
adds another laurel to his wreath, and 
the success of the chorus and orches
tra last night, and his excellent choice 
of soloists should encourage the hearty 
support of all musicflovers for hie fur
ther achievements.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. HOLLAND AMERICA LINEi; permanent sec 
; • field secretary 
LA., B.D.: dlre<*i-„„, 
Ivraÿ,- Rev H F:F , 
resse GHbson; Rev 
F J Lynch: Rev 
Rev R C Tlbb,. 

nson. Ph.D.: Rdv f 
v R A 91ms; Rev 
ed Wilkinson, Rev 
V I Couch, M.A., . 
t; Rev J J Mills, • 
burn, Rev W H 
A Pearson, B.A.: - ■ ; 
Vernon H Cow-u l 

R Cooper. Robert»1: ] 
rtlmer, John Ait- 
E B Biggar, Allen., 
Thomas, George 
Herbert Robins, •» 

tiarles G Fraeér.
McMath. H R 

ones. W F Chap- 
ir; business mart- 9

NBWYOr'k-ROt'rERDAM.'vto1, llOULOGNl 
SsiHogs Wsdnaaday* as ssr ulUac list.

• Feb. 6 Noordim 
Feb. so Potsdam 
Feb. 17 Amiterdsm.... March i

N"$L,.m,!cr,w New Aesteriem
17,lie registered ton», 30401 ton dlsalicemaa1- 

*. M. MELVILLE, 
General Paeeeaier Agent. Toronto. Jv

DIVIDEND NUMBER TWELVE.

AMÉRICAN SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED ass?Fotadam... 
Stateadsm 
Ryndim -,

andeven
more Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

of 2 per cent, on the preferred stock and 
1 per cent, on the common stock tins been 
declared for the month ending January 
Slat, payable at the office of the company 
February 13th. Transfer books will be 
closed from February 1st to 16th.

H. B. WILLS, Secretary,

sent from 
Is far 

to appeal to 
people, - warm edz

1
SHORT LINE 

MUSK0KA

• i ESTATE NOTICES.
for ban-

TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
■of thventatn of air William 

and. K.U.M.O., C.B., lato 
Toronto, to the County of

vjr OTIOE 
AN matter 
Pearce Howi 
of the City ef 
York, deceased.

140 Yonge St., Toronto. AMDCanada’s Leading Furriers,
PARRY SOUND

WINTER SERVICEThe tenor Notice la hereby given, pursuant to Cap. 
12», R.B.O., 1897, that all creditors and 
persons having claims against tbe estate 
of Sir WILLIAM PEARCE HOWLAND, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on or al>out the let day of January, 
1007, are required to send by registered 
letter or deliver to Messrs. Arnoldl ft. 
Grierson, 10H Bay-street, Toronto, Solicit
ors for the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration. tihe Executors of the last Will 
and Testament of the said Sir WILLIAM 
I’EARCE HOWLAND, on or before the 
23th (lay of February, 1907, a statement In 
writing of their names, addressee and de
scriptions, with fall particulars of tbelr 
claims and of the nature and amount of 
tbe security (if any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that Imme
diately after the said date tihe said Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said decessed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said Executors will n 
responsible, for the proceeds or any 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
persons of wtaose claim they shall not have 
then had notice at the time of the said 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of Janu
ary, 1907

X
NORTHBOUND

Parry Sound Passenger Leave 8.90 A.M 
Washago Local Leave 8.20 P. M.

OX EXCHANGE, ,

.—A sub-commit- . 
f the house com-,.

Children’s Shelter. $700; Island, $500, them toi ratoe contracts with the trust 
anTheHXrrdÆrtant change decided 33 l-°3 per cent, net tor toe taking.

creases t0 female assistants to $50, $76 minent theatres in the countty^ It Is
" ngth$1 of ^elr r̂n-icT'°Th^ partlcu* îwelf thlThe^es and the membere 
lar^cUse “tomd^Ttot, of the trust there was a conspiracy In

the minimum salaries of female assist-^®: V. s ’ h Bernhardt who
edtlt'The4?ateeofa$I50Ui!er yea^until^hê P'ayod In tents In many cities during 
ed at the rate of $o0 per year until the tour o{ America In 1*05, because
maximum Is reacltod. o-ei.t-nfs of alleged trust tactics, is cited In the

A^cordln^ Lo Lhist &&c\\ 3. sistsnt s iViimont aha will com® to ttiLi 
salary will lns.Untly bound to the 'ndldt™en,; i. «id to testify in the 
amount she would have been receiving J lZ‘ ’
had t’e^a’a^.ab.epe,’.adyan^d’^ ea<* Abraham' Erlanger and Marc Klaw 

! year from the d&te of engagement, plus rmeared in court and were adnaitted 
The finance committee of the board the $400 minimum. Roughly figured by (I) |10q0 each. Pleading to the

of education spent another long alter--, Secretary Wilkinson, this lte-rn alone ln<jictments was put» over one week.
Montreal Jan 31 -(Special )-F W n°°n ye9t€Pday ln an end®avor t0 dla" ! The""ri 1!mTtln^h“ advance to *40 Jan clty councll

Cowled Ottawa ha, E named'h^l ^tangle the question of teachers’ sal-! yaar wasal.ojakenl^ thq ^^^7(0 the Corn^ny who
bor engineer by the new commission- ! arles, and two very Important changes ^ clause d rect^ entere^ Gringo!re, ln the Grey drama-

^ ^ , . ... „ I accorded the following specialists: 8u-
school staff which will mean| an in-, per(retendent of muuc, to $1700; superin
crease of approximately $75,000 over tendent of manual training, to $1700;

The high school teachers drill Instructor, $1700. The clerk of sup
plies will be advanced to $1600. and phe Mendelssohn Choir have announc- 
the aocountant In Secretary vr iHcinson h ~,y er>p<>ial extra concert for Mondav Will come up at the next regular meet- offlce the tWe. ^Thl, Is d«m2 necessary In

ing on Monday. -nnn» 1 order to provide for those who were not
The schedules. A, B and C, will be . J II T M TDI I* I1J iDllvT iHlIfiTLIl ! fortunate enough to subscribe to the

What a number of women there are abolished thru the passing of a résolu- I Htn I nlUnL ! KUo I INUIull.U ! T^plan^wUl^^t^the^nwal7uto

who feel that these words exactly ti<m to the effect that: All public nn.llr. ...... lie a-t Massey Music Hall to-morrow
school principals having devoted six- My ilLlU y I ill H | 1)11 Mil IIIUV mornin& at 9 o’clock sharp. The choir
tten yea7 more In the service in Q4 Pj[f| | UKIV UliftllU (lUKI

There are thousands of females nil over schools of ten rooms or mere will re- wl)1 ^ a?slated, by Miss Gertrude Pen-
our land, broken down in health and <eive an increase of $200, and those, * percorn, the great English pianist! and

teaching in schools of eight rooms or , _ , another soloist, who will be announced
. , , . , , more of less than sixteen years’ ser- VOflSDiraCV 111 HeStraint 0T Trade shortly,
burdened with disease peculiar to their sex, I vice, will receive $100 increase. No f r - - _
apparently growing old while yet young. ! principal in the public schools will re- Alleged—-500 Theatres

From early morn till late at night they j ceive less than $1300.” Thus, twenty- , — ,
have been on the ao year after year, atteca- ' two principals of over sixteen years' | AlteCted.
ing to the household duties. Is it any i fcrvice in schools of ten or mqre rooms.
wonder then that sooner or later there I *et a total Increase of $4400: twenty-,] ---------- -------
lhê>hèart,enervous^proetration?1smothering ! yeara> ln ?^oolf' elrhftI2^“f °r "T®' N6" Y°rk’ jUry

and sinking spells, weakness, dizzineas, get a total increase of $2100: four prin- to-day returned an indictment against
coÏ£ndrn' Ja"' 31—In the Edinburgh sleeptoasnes. and miny other troubles fid-’ up to” minimum ôfSim getttog^tmaî the RO~called theatrical trust, charging
riAUrt^0f peMlon‘ Lord Salvesen to-day low. What a woman wants is something to , increase of $900, and eight teachers in conspiracy and the restraint of trade.
Wriuhtwî?6 J?COrd ca8e: iJJ which the build up the system and for this purpose i the special institutions were increased The indictment is against Nixon &
for Company of Boston asked you cannot equal • ! approximately $1800. their salaries for 7imnwirm„n Klaw & Brlanrer phariM
of £3oon rrn 8^lns t0. 7^îue M1LBURN,S HEART AND NERVE being as follows: Orphans’ Home, j , A1 Havnlf

td00°. alleged to have been taken wiwwhn i rmh i anu nenyb tiiRo- Victoria Industrial School tiRnn- Frohman and A1 Hayn»n, who areGrant* v*r .$tatl0n ln Davto Stra'‘* by i Boy,- H“ $9M: Gtots’ “me, $ j-to constitute the trust. It was
dron Th^ ow"er of the Snow- Mrs. W. J. Russell, Vasey,Ont., writes: Alexandra Industrial School, $850; handed up to Judge Foster in the court

The defence pleaded Arctic « r =„i.__ ___ I * ! of general .-esslons to-day. Alfred
i trading customs, and averred the pur- . . ®“e,„„ a^l°™ •# - , , Lauterback of counsel for the defend-
. °f 'skins was made from Esqul- v® X . ° rk®5’ / u .„. h ,rt îSS ot . , ,, .. ... . - , ants was ln court, and at once eom-

jhkux. He wae not aware until he breath was so bad I could scarcely doimy .v^Qok'S LottOfl UOüi C0Sï2Q0ü-'t ' mu'nicated with several of his clients,
cached St. John’s that some walrus housework. A friend of mine advised me a ™ "* Instructing them to appear In court to

"Ides had tags marked "W. ft Co.” *° try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla, The greot Uterine Tonic, and g|ve ball. Messrs. Frohman and Hay-
whieh I did and I only took them for a man are now to Europe.
(short time before I was better. 3r>^^5^^depend. Sold la three degreed The indictment sets forth in detail
* The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve ?L6trengthTNo- ^ ÇL; S°* r the acts of the so-called tru.st, and its
iPills is 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for fSS* for mel!I r efforts .to P/event certain theatrical
*1.25 at aU dealers or mailed direct oD f J tioM V ai^dro^t^or f"t*rp.r‘^T ,pl“yJ"fr ‘n a"y othe,"
(Tîceipt o. price by The T. Milbum Co.. / vf CP-. receipt ot price, than independent theatre,. Some of
fôaiitod Toronto Ont. / X. Beepamphlat. Andress: Ttrg the witnesses before the grand Jury
t-aqmted. loronto, Unt. C0$lllcmiNl0ir>3MI(TI.MT. (/«wfr IKtiofM J testified that the trust had compelled

; a
SOUTHBOUND

Washago Lacal Arrive 10.00 A.M.
Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M. ■
Information, Ticket, etc., City Offlw. Cerner 

King aad lore»te Streeto. Main $17», 135

?and foreign pon»e* , 
d by u-nanlmomO’ .
1 the full coirtmlt- ■ 
eport be made cm 
:lon. providing fitf-r 
e New York Cot
ie department o'

be-

:

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSFinancial Committee Make Some 
Alterations in Previous Deci

sions—Increase $75,000.

■m

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.6G INDIANS.
Hamilton on ROYAL MAIL SERVICE.—(Special.)—One : 

»x broke out to- v 
reservation at 

officers are, how- 
thelr efforts 1», 

nd are vaccina*- 
;ale. ■' •

The Victoria College Glee Club ren
dered excellent service. Dr. T. E. But
ler contributed a solo. FINEST AND FASTEST—

ot, he 
pbrt

MONTREAL HARBOR BNti|NEER.

FROM ST. JOHN, N O, 10 LIVCRPOOL
Feb. 2, Saturday .............................. Lake Brie

ARNOLDI Sl GRIRR^HON Feb. 8, Friday .. .. Ehnpress of Britain
Bollcltors for the Toronto General Trusts .S,‘‘.t''rday • • ‘nm’rrrjM6of^Yrti^d

* rSnfleeeHd °'>eap" Mar 8 Xf*.. '. ' ^ . VTu’bSliS

Howland, deceased. 5 Lo^oo direct sailings on application.

FROM MONTREAL aad QUEBEC is LIVERPOOL
. Empress of Britain
.............Lake Manitoba

Empress of Ireland 
...........Lake Champlain

tic competitions, assistance to the ex
tent of $200. Now the city auditor says 

: It Is an Illegal grant and refuses to 
pass the cheque. /

were made in the ratio of the «public.ers.
The salary Is $5000. y

last year.
have not been finally dealt with, andGROWING OLD 

WHILE YET YOUNG MEETINGS. May 3, Friday ...
May 11, Saturday..

XrOTIt’B II» HEREBY GIVEN THAT May 17, Friday ..
IN the Animal General Meeting of the ; May 25, Saturday . 
shareholder» of the Toronto Electric Light j Apply for our summer sailings.
Company, Limited, will he held at the head
office of tihe Company, No. 12 East Ade. ____ ____ . ^ v„n„ w
1 aide-street. In the City of Toronto, on Western I n ssenge r A t ■ •
Tuesday, the 12th day of February, lf.07, at! Toronto, Pel. Mato atm.
the hour of 12 o’clock noon. By order of 
the I ward, W, A. Martin. Secretary. Dated 
at Toronto the 1st day of February, 19:i7.

,nk

■
8. J. SHARP,

'if suit their case
IS
■aim Idragging out a miserable existence, over- THE START3$5,000,000

$4,300,000

$1,990,003

62,000,0)0

New York. Jan. 31.—Madame Calve, 
the opera singer, arrived to-day on the 
steamer Koenlgen Luise from Italian 
port*.

Once you start at saving, the rest 
is not difficult for saving becomes 
a habit, like almost everything 
else connected with our dally lives.

We receive deposits of $1.00 and 
upwards, subject to cheque with
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly at

a Record case. The District Cup winners will play tbelr 
final* at Guelph on Wedn»*day next Feb. 
fl, play beginning at F p.ui., wit hthe draw 
at 1.43 at the rink.

• Canadian A**oclnte<l Preen Cable.)

treet.

, RHEUMATISM 4%
annually 67Pries 25o. Muny°*'L Are. _

fa., oor Quasi
bortn

à

>*> V

Rheum*. 
ti»m Curs 
seldom 
fails to 
relievo 
pains to 
.1*»*.

arms, ' 
shock,
I Stiff or Termer Hoe Landed.
’ swollen sergt. Duncan yesterday received a

joints in * few hoars. Positively curés ir s few days, wire fro mDetective Verney that he from Edward Adcock.
It does not put She distooo te sleep, leu drives it j had arrived safely In Halifax with his locked up In No. 1 elation last oigne

—| prisoner, Arthur Lewis Cleibev Ward, as a drunk.

va. ------------------THB----------«-------
DOMINION* PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

■

I'

I y -

JH

#siness
Brown—Bril.

unv,® marr*age occurred yesterday of 
William Bell of Alaska, brother of P. 
Ron arles Bel1- and Watchman Geo. 
2®“’ j*n<l Miss Mary Brown of Queen’s 
County, Tround.
Srow».

who I» charged with stealing $3500 
Adcock waft

where the shamrock
too

ti

FREE;, RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of 7 upturn, and for 
the ne*- thirty days will 
givè every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rections a chance td try

65 Church St., Block S17s . Torokto, Out.
..Time Ruptured..............................

Does Rupture pein ?----- ----------------------------
Do you wears T met ..... ...............
Name.._............—........................ .................
Address....__ _ ............... —............ ........

Age

V jt
■>

VV :

parlor
CARS•«me -TO-

.toULwwr

London 
and Peterboro
An elegantly equipped Parlor Car 

new gee* to Loedea on train leaving 
A16 p-m. week days, and te Peterbere 
on 6.00 p.m. train week deys.

Secure a comfortable reserved seat 
next time yea travel—only 60 cents te 
London. 28 cents te Peterboro.
ASK THE OAK OONDUOTOK

FOR A SHAT
Tickets and any information at 

ClP.R. City Ticket Office, cerner King
and Yonge Street*.

THROUGH ia%s«1»*
SLEEPE W te ‘'Baeiefn Flyer"; re-

OTTAWA turning leave Ottawa
DAILY 6.46 p.m.

MONTREAL
Leave Tarante dally 0.00 a.at.; 0.06 p- 
m., 10.16 p.m. Cafe parler car at 0.00 
e-m. and baadeeme Pull 
evening ttnine.

en the

For reservations and tickets call at 
City Office, ncrth-WMt corner King 
and Yonge Streets.
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FROM LITTLE COUNTRY STORE f 
TO THE GREATEST IN CANADA1

HARD WORK AND THORONESS 
WAS BASIS OF HIS SUCCESS

. • 1
OKARACTF.RjSTia1 ASECDOTBI. •

Mr. Baton wae not- asham
ed to tell the story of the first 
shilling he earned after leav
ing home. He stood on the 
edge of a crowd of . emigran ts 
at Liverpool, whilst many 
struggled to get thru for their 
tickets. Noticing one man’s 
Ineffectual efforts 
way thru the cro 
then 4 big. rawboned Irish 
boy of 21. offered to go thru 
the crowd and get the ticket 
for him for a shilling. The 
man closed with the offer, 
and Timothy promptly set to 
work to earn the shilling.

. .. Clese Student of Methods and Earnest Applicant ef His Own 
Guiding Rules—Develt pda Staff of Expert Assistants te 

Carry Out His Methods—Was Keen Reader of Character,
The Ilf# of Timothy Eaton Is

* bright page In the. annals of success, 
the reading of which will prove an

* Inspiration to all right-minded young 
"l men, who aim to occupy a high and

honored place in the community.
Z Carlyle said "that "Genius was the 

infinite capacity for taking pain*.
By the standard of.this definition and 
other definitions that come easily to 
an observing man’s mind—Timothy 

" Eaton was a genius. The young man, 
who hopes to be successful by some 

■ lucky stroke, can glean nothing from
* the life of Mr. Eaton that shows his 

success was made thru luck. Haro
J work was the basis of
* Eaton’s success, and the message
-. life hands down to' ambitious youths 
tills, work hard and you will be success
ful.

Story ef the Career ef tha Late T. Eaton—Came te Canada in is$; 
and Began Business in Perth Ceunty—Began in Toronto ’ 

in I869 With New Principles That Wen Success.
In a souvenir, issued some time ago, overrate its merchandise. This the 

the following sketch .of tne development ! public has long since discovered. jC
ï.xs,d“a

Timothy Eaton was borp in Ireland, If the roods received are not as rents, 
at Clogher, 30 miles from Belfast, and sen ted they can have their moner 
not Car from Slemleh, famed in myth- back.
Oiogy as tne place where tit. Patrick That all should be treated alike was 
herded sheep during his sojourn in still another principle. It seemed ua- 
Ireland. Mr. Eaton a forefathers mi- fair that one person should pay mon 
grated from Scotland nearly 200 years than another for the same article, 
ago, They, with many other Bcotvn To overcome this the T. Eaton Co 
families, formed à settlement, and tor marked every article In plain figures' 
several generations engaged in agra- ; and as near the cost as was possible' 
rlan pursuits. . | These prices it refused to cut to the

He was the youngest of a family ot fraction • of a farthing. The people 
nine. Before his birth his father died, quickly seized upon this situation. The*
and his widowed mother faced the quickly learned that Eaton prices were
world with a dépendent family and right, and that all who bought from 
nothing to support it. She was am- Eaton a paid Eaton prices. They have ' 
bttious for her children, however, and hmg since cea®ed to look for two 
managed to give them the advantage Price* at Eatons, 
of such education as could be acquired I With these three principles—no cred- 
at the National School in Clogher. ^«representations, one price to
Farming In, those days was not ’ con- au as his chief capital, Mr. Eaton 
dudve to the acquiring of great engaged in business In Toronto in IMS 
wealth. The most favorable years Growth of Betiding»,
found the tollers little wealthier than j Robert McCallum, city architect 
before, and when calamities hi the bullt a 6tore for tile 
form of crop failures befol .they wore about 1882 a three-étorev stmïj^f 
m dire need. The year 1846 was one ^ atKyut'^ 
of the darkest in the history of Ire- 8treet m rear of Yonge Thev 
land. The potato crop Was rutnedi quently removed froS the 
with rot; other crops were partial oi Queen andYonge (mow th- total failures, and starvation stalked ^tore? to what U- knoLr ^, 
thru the land. Those who were able Block, where they 
emigrated; the others bore their sul- stores. Property was acqdred

• l1<1FJ“ver to Queen-street. S
I The firet building I put up fbr the

Among those who left for other lands company,.’ says Mr. McCallum, "was 
to seek .their fortunes was the' eldest three storeys high and 130 or 150 feet 
member of the Eaton, family. About - |on*> and a year er so after a bulld- 
the same time Timothy, the youngtst. *nF to the north of that, about 60 feet 
was apprenticed to a draper, at port- frontage, and four storeys high, for a
glenone, a small market town on the ! factory. I do not think there could
banks of the River Bann, celebrated ,"®vie 'beeri more than 150 employes at 
as one of the best fishing, streams In all l“e outside. A building wae construct- 
Ireland. Portglenoné Itself was notoH- ®a °h the south side of Albert-street.

for the free rights that character- forming the easterly portion of the 
Ized every market day, lights thi^at building, with 60 feet frontage,
last became so. furlou.3 that the mar and five storeys high. Then we put 
ket was ..abolished altogether, and omy “P a'1 addition, and ' Increased the 
withto. the last few years has permis- height of the Queen-street building; 
slon been granted for its re-establish- tn« addition had a frontage of 60 feet, 
ment. At the end of five years, the and waf,.f<^ur storeys high.” 
terni of the apprenticeship, the sun- "n addition of 30 feet frontage was
ject of the sketch Iras given hi* put b*V the south end of the Yonge-
wages, wlilch amounted to something street mock, and the comer building 
like £100, and with this he took pgsj- , °?8r? and Albert, was put up, with 
age to Canada. ,,, reet frontage. Finally five storeys

He arrived in Canada In 1857, and factory*1 was ^Isr^ln^rpa!^; a£d the 
boom afterward opened . a ©tore at The stables wtJL°ln height 
Kirkton, in Huron County. At that a fouMtoreT^ factory 2^If«r1i«S? 
time llttie money wtuj in .circulation, built kt th* t*.200 feet ,0®f.Ptoduce was traded for goods, and f™*
goods in turn were bought for pro- <n« on th build-
ouce. Hallways were unicpown> and no feet lone-the merchaht was compelled to db hie iarge t>U(Mh,g wa^ *5*
own freigntlng: With wagon and oxen company In ifos n ?y
he hauled hie produce to the nearest feeT and nrtor '^OtttM 
port and returned laden with merchan- tory’ a, ^ ^2® fae*
dise which was again .«Khanged for James, ophite th^stoble^wS b^ 
produce. After a stay of short dura- «ve gforevV M=-h .ïL ’ “f 
lion at Kirkton, Mr. Eaton moved to the tunnels under aiw+ °Tan*tr“ot*î 
St. Mary’s, where he conducted a store iTulsaX^U thT’hjff
for some years. Not satisfied with the jpgs,” Mr. McCall unT ad led th bu,l<- 
trading system, then in’vogue there as Prep^atlmtThaX b^an A.
elsewhere, he decided -.to move to To- some time tor J, dJü
«into, where money was -sufficiently extension at the corner X âS
plentiful to permit, of his desire to con- Albert-streets, rounding out tiXbto* 
duct business on a cash basis. This tn that direction Thl rwvL^ht.b n 
he always regarded as the çn.y sopnd stoXU ^n dl^d^towari t 
And honest system, and this.' system gradual erection of a ho instituted in hi* wide business of building to added ^TbusTS 
sphere when he estabUshed In Toronto, grow, and the conditions “rSS

t m *“ , ,he rate of expansion of the past if
In Toronto he opened a email store years, the absorption of the whol. 

on Yonge-street, below King. These block bounded by Yonge Queen Jams, 
quarters were abandoned tor more and Albert-streets Is no inrorobahû 
commodious ones at 1Î8 Yonge-street; result.'
and these were, later on, vacated when The Eaton policy was clearly de- 
still more deslyable accommodation fined in their building operations se 
was efecured at* 13U Yonge-street, the ieisewliere. and men who were tried 
present address of the company. The | and proven and found reliable were 
reason for the last move was that Mr. never passed over. Thomson Bros la 
Eaton looked into the future. In his this way were always entrusted with 
imagination he pictured the present as- the filin'* building operations and 
tabllzhment, and he clearly saw that [Gardner & Co., similarly, were' em- 
expansion was impossible m the b.ock ployed' on concrete work 
beiow. Queen-street. A bird’s-eye view- 
of the present premises bears out the 
wisdom of the move. The enorfnous 
growth of the businesss is a standing 
testimony to the truth of the old ad
age, “Honesty Is the best policy.”

The Cash System.
Mr. Eaton’s determination to locate , .

in Toronto was based on his convie- London, Jan. 31— (Special.)—Duncan 
tion that the only fair system of doing C. Ross, barrister, of Strath toy. and 
business was the cash system, and In son of Senator Ross, was nomHiatad at 
those early times .Toronto seemed the th.
only place where it ' was possible to Mount Brydgcs to day to contest w* 
enforce this principle. constituency in the • byelection of Yak."

Atid so,, In \ 1869, he opened a busl- 20. 
ness lie re on an entirely new basis—a
basis of buying for câsh and selling tor., „ ....... ^ ____cash. In the matter ot ,buy*g and !name8' Meaurs. Ross, Elliott and Mo 
selling, the business is conducted on Dougall, the vote standing: Ross 6 
a strictly cash basis. Elliott 31, McDougall 16.

Buying and selling on this basis 
eaves money at both ends. The goods 
are bought at the very 'lowest prices, 
as the ready money Is always a prime 
consideration to manufacturers; and, 
by. selling for cash all the 1 cessa In
curred by bad debts are avoided. The 
advantages are manifold. and, 
course, the purchasers receive the 
benefits. ■■■ ■

J2T-\ M in
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push his 
Timothy,

i J»o
wd. I •wâMI-i

«leelerly
when the times were ripe he chose his 
assistants and the picture was painted 
as we have It to-day, a lasting monu
ment to his capacity as a hard-worker 
and a man endowed with the very 
genius of organization and administra
tion. He w*ag a man of generous Im
pulse, quick discernment, unbounded 
faith In himself, his ld-as ’hnd the fu
ture. large foresight, absolute determi
nation, holding ever before him 
fectly well-defined ideal.

A friend once asked him what a man
<Hntoi't0 ** bappy’ and Mr. Eaton 

L" / ,^enlal waY replied that if a man
bfl an? Qmeal8/ dey’ a comfortable 
couid nol n horae to drive, he
b^ ldl fj>r ™ore- Outside of the 
van s dominated hia mind his
hlrX ,etnaÿ- H® loved a good 
Hfehe ^ 11 tlh later yeaps of bis
forth!» “J'î turned-to his farms, 
to In the hQ„had a place to drive out 
bus ne« m^ter2°°n- But- unlike the 
a S?v Z." wn° take" up farming as 
and^Lhl. well-ordered wag his ltfe 
upfarm’lnv^r^ hle m,nd th^t he took 
tmtde thL 8 n st„as a recreation and 
tïïe In n?a,reatlon a Profitable fea- 
to bettor . j ’"8 was hl* eenius shown 
maî!1.1advantage than in the rapid
toms lmn 'TO * turned unprofitable 

1 "to highly profitable ones, 
yne of the standing thoughts of his

buslntL man’ wa« that the
■the «m,°i Importlns; goods from across "Ie seas would some day end. And it
facturirtot0L?t the Initiative In manu- 
iacturing cloaks, clothing, etc. which
move dtoermuChm? from QermaAy. This
fru.tion'of hlUSCdreamr'e!erate tbe fU"

Ills Axiom*
Eaton X'h!88 aXldms that guided Mr. 
f™ton ln his commercial career wereÜonm<5%nBnUt,he,Wa8 the ÎSSbK
ucn of Honesty |s the Best PoUct" 
and was fond of saying; ‘■’When you 
And a man getting you Into a cor^
beUevldSaansThank you'’ " Mr- Eaton 
attitude of m?ni “nwifeMy. that this 
strength u ^ d d®velope<i Inherent 
bis r«rt" ,Itd,,d not show weakness on.

Pa t’„f0r f any characteristic was 
garnir it a.l aJ?thf’ in this man of 
in ant ^ ! absolu,te fearlessness
rttL ,nto which he entered,

belnir ngmhe few years of his life, 
ht wat 'j °v Ühe hasblt °f thought 
ture ^fd c9lmV into the fu-
Hstontn ,d thought of the great estab- 

up- and how It would be conducted when he had left 
nrL of activities. His greatestpride was In his son "Jack,” In thorn
hK ^oiith*1 the ^^s and dreams of 
his jouth personified, and on whoeo
Ith<taseWsh™,ti,Shtd ros-ntle to fall, 
ft,wa« hie constant effort to loosen the
itrie anTT/Hd plaee them llttfi. by Pto^nto? /h" dUe, seas<>n. as ocrions 
h]^n d themselves, In the hands of 

9011 and the force with which hi 
toThe^h3 tbese relps afforded 

John C S^hoXedTharh hLS Hfe’ 

îngrtthe Wtotooee Thy father

fnitiattoe and . T*3 h’s PoweF of 
he has exhibited Lf lhk "ne that
i..d,ooS',bl‘“aTSr“,VÆ'',£i 

iti'*n,siSwe” ,he* 'sivs
Like his father h= , C ty of Toronto.
» I* MÏ'Sn'KÆ a£~2
sjsk: ,xH* ^«™m- 

W. w,r %HP*r
himself 2? past.he has shown
trill ty more than equll Ifu responsi-

Th H.,W lolher’B Footsteps.
Will follo'w to^lTfathlr^6,1 say that he
he has been a Hole 8,^8tep"’ for
father’s methods. He has °Z hls
self popular with the
of his unaffected
get her a genial,
broad

a
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A few years ago a big Irish
man was engaged to work In 
the store. Standing over six 
feet he was told to act as 
floorwalker, 
ed him on his first morning 
and walking up to him said, 
“How long have you been 
here?*’ *

“That’S none of your busi
ness,” replied the man.

‘"Well, what are you doing 
here?” enquired Mr. Eaton 
nonplussed.

"I’m mindin’ me own busi
ness.” replied the' Irishman, 
"an’ I’d advise you to mind 
yours. Get along, there an’ 
ddn*t' block the passage."

The Irishman nearly drop
ped when he found out that 
he had been addressing the 
"boss.” Mr. Eaton’s comment 
was, "The man’s quite right. 
i wish I had 500 
would mind their own busi
ness, and make everybody else 
mind theira’’

a per-
be

I young cn 
tario. Th 
men In 1 
nlng to 
was a tn 

1 «he uttera 
n>an wBl 
farmers 
demand U 
tor better

mrt. T1 
on set 
blancs to 
command 
young im 
beginning 
unless th( 
be «• got* 

Whitney 
ter cheap 
say. Now 
su redly tl 
majority 
welcome, 
policy ef t 
ery towni 
could, by 
grip on 1 
In theee 
and gran' 
been madi 
not let u 
build line 
our town 

beet.

Timothy notlc-r:

Mr.
hls

!
l

KhardNot only was Mr. Eaton a 
worker in the gigantic business he 
built up, birt he was also a hard 
worker in living up to hls high ideal* 
of fatherhood and citizenship. T“e 
same powers of discernment, de 
mlnatlon and intelligence that he 
brought to bear upon the upbuilding 
ot his enormous business, he brought 
to bdar upon his dally life, hls per
sonal conduct and hls relations with 
men and things In the community- He 
took thought in all things.

Little things have a wonderful and 
far-reaching effect upon our lives; 

v Timothy Baton’s place of nativity In 
# Ireland undoubtedly 'had much to do 
?* with the development of hls rugged 

■■ character. Intimate friends say that 
f in' his boyhood days he was inspired 

with the dream of being a merchant 
i prince thru thought of Whitely, the 

!v Universal Builder of London. England,
, who was the original departmental 
•*» storekeeper of the world. When 
( , Timothy Eaton sailed for America he 
r had In hls mind the ambition to be 
j, In America what Mr. Whitely was in 
> Great Britain. It Is remarkable and 
à most peculiar that his British proto- 
Ij type and himself should cross the bar 

within a week of each other.
A Pioneer.

Mr. Eaton was the pioneer in Can- 
JJ ada of the new school In business. 1 
- He was to Canada what Marshall 

Field wag to the United States, H^ 
set the pace for all retail merchants 
in Canada, and so weH did he fight 
the fight and run the race that to
day, on recognized authority, the T. 
Eaton Company is the best organized 
departmental store on the continent, 
which means In the world.

The young man who, skims thru his 
books and barely -passes hls examina
tions will find nothing ln the life of 
Mr. Eaton showing a tendency to skim 
ovpr things. He .was always a close 
Eludent of ways, and means of con
ducting 'hls large business. He spar
ed no pains to get the best Informa
tion as to1 how other" Successful mer
chants had attained their ends. Thru 
all hls life he watched what Whitely 
In London, England, was doing, and by 
the pôwérs ef hls keen mind was able 
to do even better. He was always 
open to suggestions, and was quick to 
realize when one was good and apply 
it to the purposes of his business.

Many things contributed to hls suc
cess as a merchant. He was the first 
to Insist upon doing business on a 
cash basis. He had adhered persist
ently to early closing. He made favor 
with hls customers by promptly and 
cheerfully refunding goods when they 
were complained of. He insisted upon 

. courtesy on the part of his employes* 
Hls fair dealing with hls casual cus
tomers triade them permanent. But 
above all these things, perhaps the 
characteristic that did most to bring 
hls business to the proud position 
which It now holds, was Mr. Eaton's 
marvelous ability to size up Individu- 
a Is.

.

a ter-
:

;

! 5!i
men ' wholife,

ferings patiently. .
Came to Canada.

cldents of hls career In the mercantile 
world. He had no equal in Canada Ifi 
hls own line. .

Donald McKay declared nothing but 
the highest praise and greatest ad
miration could be pftid- to the memory 
of the greatest of Canada's merchant 
princes.

F. B. Poison knew the late hr. 
Eaton tor years, and considers he 
stood at the head of all hls peers, both 
as an employer and as a successful 
merchant. Hls Integrity was unim
peachable, and hi? whole career was 
,marked by the strictest probity of me
thod and action. There was no doubt' 
but the fact of never departing from 
the line which he had marked out and 
directing hls attention on the one ob
jective largely contributed to his won
derful success.

W. K. George thought the late Mr. 
Ec.ton a most extraordinary man, and 
that his executive ability and Inde
pendent idea* were among the main 
factors o? hls phenomenal success. 
Hls originality was in Itself a depar
ture : fttnh established . methods, and 
took fortune by surprise.

'Mayor Coatsworth, speaking fhom 'a 
persona’, knowledge of mahy years, 
eald :

r.

I
I

J. C. EATON
Who will succeed his father as President of The T_ Eaton Cd:, Limited.

c-I
OU#

i There wag something in the atmo
sphere—a depressing influence, the hand 
ot an Invisible cloud, that weighed on 
the active mentality of the- <#lreet; 
vague, yet poignant, premonitions in the 
startled faces, the low-toned voices of 
■men in the crowd. People drew . close 
to each other, whispered, then looked 
away.

The brazen note of the traffic was 
beating ln a deed stillness—a stillness 
touched with morbid meaning.

From mouth to mouth thru the crowd 
the news spread with sputtering rapid
ity—a flame that went out In ashes.

In the background of things everyone 
was standing peering Into eternity. Life 
and Death stood face to face once more, 
and Death was the master. Among the 
children of the hour he had struck 
down a favorite, and the rest were 
awed.

A gray beard .went up close arqd ex
amined with bleared eyes the card on 
the Eaton store door. He read It. and, 
turning away, stood staring at nothing.
Glancing Heavenward, a few munibled 
words broke from Iris lips.

'"Timothy Eaton dead! And I knew 
him since 1880; knew him ln the little 
shop he started ln. Who next?”

Up the street he went, brokenly pton- stance of this ht still fresh in the 
dering and leaning heavier on his bane, minds ot the employes. In August, last 

A stylishly-dressed worrfan tried to an extra half-holiday was granted, and 
force the door; then stood back; read greatly appreciated. The factories, too, 
the notice of closure, walked away a speak like an open book. Everything 
short distance a*id went back to read it seems to be arranged, with an eye to- 
again; finally drifted into the crowd, wards making the daily work as plea- 
another item to its weight and dead- sa,nt asjposslble there as well as in. the 
stillness. store. These are not by any means all

A child with wide-open wondering the considerations that endeared him 
eyes slowly spelled out the words, too. to hls employes.
She caught her brother by the arm. | It is not to be wondered at then that 

“Charlie,” she said, "Mr. Eaton is the unlooked-for new8 of hls sudden 
dead, isn’t it too bad? You know Mr. demise came as a genuine shock, for 
Eaton?” but few had been even-aware of hls ill-

The little fellow could not have been ne&s. Small groups of managers g a t h - 
more than five, yet he understood and ered in all parts of the store, dlscuss- 
nodded hls head, glancing up at her Ing the sad event. Employés attended 
with parted lips and a quick lndrawing to their duties, with drawn faces, plaln- 
of hls breath. . ly showing their referet.

"Let’s go home an’ tell mummy, | Immediately upon receipt of the an- 
slssy," he Iispefi. "She’ll be sorry. She nouncement the door* were closed to 
knows him. too.” incoming shoppers, but the thousands

So it was. Everyone knew. Every- \at the counters 
one paused. Everyone went away In piete their purchases, 
grave consideration. | For the past year or jso Mr. Baton’s

It was the same ; at- the newspaper personal visits to the store have been 
flees. Business men shook their heads,’liihlted on account of hls crippled con- 

and at lunch conversed ln hushed*dltl6n, but hls 
voices.

HOW EMPLOYES TOOK NEWSmi
tÙkMr. Eaton Wo* Endeared to Tlie^i 

by Hi* Consideration for Helpers.
love for 1 
that he i 
Mr. Whl 
farmers v 
to write 
or Tory— 
er on tin 
not pollti

The news reached the store at 10.30, 
ar,d within an Incredibly short time .was 
passed from manager. to manager and 
olerk to cleric thruout the five floors. 
In view of the fact that for many 
months Mr. Eaton.? had not been the 
familiar-figure around the store that hs 
used to be, the effect of the announce
ment was a splendid testimonial of the 
great .respect in which he was held by 
his six thousand helpers.

:The magnitude of the business per-
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"Mr. Eaton was a man.cf the most 
remarkable administrative and execu
tive? gt-nips. with unlimited scope for 

, expansion in hls plans. The business 
milled ot_ personal contact with com- has beqn extended ever since It began, 
paraitlvMy few of hi? employes, ; but and hah never met with any llmita- 
thsy knew him by hls works. ‘

The older Ones remembered hls 
niaAlmity-o< a few year* ago, when- he- 
lntroduced the short-hour system, and 
the others who have enjoyed It remein-' 
by red, too, the uniform consideration 
that always prevails. But a special In--

I
i

ori-

ti on s-
man of very high per

sonal "character', Very firm and deter
mined, and of Indomitable persever
ance- Hls general manner’ was very 
kindly and genial, and hls conversa
tion always Interesting and at times 
jocular.

"He was the first to realize the Im
portance of early closing, and Its bene
ficial effect on hls employes. He was 
the first to grant them not only an 
annual vacation, but provided the 
rqeans and the place for spending that 
vacation- advantageously. In " many 
Instances where employes have fallen 
;il it was the money of Timothy Eaton 
that cated for and assumed the re- 

.spongil'llltles of the stricken one. 
Otten medicine, clothing and groceries 
were sent to their homes, and in some 
cares they were sent away, at hls 
expense, for the benefit of their health.

"He was. likewise, the first employ
er to establish luncheon and retiring 
rooms ln his store fdr hls employes. 
Indeed, in all hls dealings with them 
no one could have been more consid
erate of their comfort.

mag- "He was a!

#

fl

l

made him- 
public by reason 

manner, and is alto- 
w tmlesome

General of an Expert Staff.
Having organized hls business and 

' mapped opt hls campaign as a Napoleon 
organized; hls army and saw In hls 

-dreams tjie battle fought and won', 
Mr -Eatdn was able to choose the 
man . to, preside over the various de
partments of his organization and to. 
line up with him In carrying his 
merclal campaign to a successful 
elusion. Each head of a department 
was given wide authority and ample 
chance to develop his Individuality in 
the prosecution of the work he had In 
hand. It is said of Mr. Eaton that he 
made it a practice all hls life to give 
his heads of departments absolute 
swing, holding himself always avail
able to offer suggestions or curb too 
extravagant ideas.

With such an organization as this 
and such a gene rolls spirit of admin
istration,-It was no wonder Mr. Ealon 
could spend his -summers In Muskoka 
and still be able to keep in the closest 
possible touch with his business and 
Hhe record of every employe, 
the faculty of seeing things clearer 
from a distance of five hundred miles 
than a man In the store could 
them.

DUNCAN ROSS NAMED.man withsympathies;

tion. it 1* abund-m.i U tr a ors;aniza- 
wltii every condm™'V prosperous, and. "Xpert m7n4ement ,n an<1
ia„t* a cl^TmîtfskV* aV°‘V there

The mantle of the father h ='tI,Otnhethsea"h0Ulde,rs of ^ 
Progre^Ta^l^^^nlzation

The

Sob of the Senator Will Contest t$t 
Hls Sent In Middlesex',

-

com-
con-

tollen
With
and

owed to com- "‘He had large dealings with the city, 
and so far as I am aware they were 
universally satisfactory.”

Rev. Dr. Wilson, who was pastor of 
Trinity Church during Mr. Eaton's 
membership there, said that he re
garded the deceased gentleman as one 
of the greatest men Canada had pto- 
duced.

"I have always had. the highest 
opinion of his ability," ’’and have al
ways held Mr. Eaton In the greatest 
respect,” he observed.

«peeking from a personal*knowledge 
extending over a score of years Chan
cellor Burwash said: "He ha* clear 
ideas, and was quick in Judgment. He 
was one of ths founders of Trinity 
Mttt.cc 1st Church, and had remark
able power of organization.”

Rev. Mr. Armstrong, pastor of St- 
Pngl’s Methodist Church, of which 
Mr. T. Eaton had been a member for 
a year or more, said that lhe church 
had received very generous support 
from Mr. Eaton, and . that he had al
ways been ready to assist in further
ing any church movement In a sub
stantia; and practical manner.

were

on.

McGill To plead guilty? «reseive i 
the right] 

Present à

Influence was felt as 
• (.strongly as ever. Periodically he was 

Big Ben was a funeral toll. Another Wheeled about the at or? fnhls Invalid’s 
soul had crossed the Great Divide, an- clialr, and his appearance little be- 
other void in life; and because the soul tokened the end that was to come so 
had been great, the void Important, the soon. He was always accompanied by 
world 4 stood touched and men were several of hls lieutenants and chait- 
struck to deep meditation.

The convention balloted on threeTrialr on Uliiirgc of
Statement to'Begin

was

Making False 
To-Day. Hls

There 
Charles McGill 
ing. The

Ottawa .] 
life into t 
In our at 
vine rfffh 
years’ tei 
ing blogra

a slight hitch lu the 
trial

t] yesterday morn- 
representatives say 

commenced to-day 
court. He will be tried 

the indictment charging 
presenting false returns 
ment. ,

I ted pleasantly with heads of depart- 
i msnts. MclNNES CONFIDENT,crown 

it will, positively be 
in the assize

Billee Glynn.«
I \ ---------- ■’ •

» ays M berate Will Carry the El 
tion* In B. C. on Saturday,.

ff

AS HE WAS KNOWN.He had on
him with

U . a ■ -J to the govern-
toss to‘think "he1 win p’toad glThty "to 
this charee. There was also another

i r„“5s, ,ir, Æ
*ind that the other ch a rares of lontino-
Meo?nta,rl° Bank’ «ould be dr^pe/ 
Neither Mr. Johnston nor Mr. Lynch- 
Staunton could be located last night 

Crown Attorney -Drayton said ha 
not heard of any such deal
,h]arLBIC,k1e"’ K- C., solicitor for 
the Bankers Association, said he v.-as 
only Interested In the one charg- 'that of the false statements. He did notf 
however,, deny having heard the rul

...... - 51<?r- and referred the enquirer to Mr
think Johnston. .

of | Montreal, Jan. 31.— (Spécial.)
UR1 Liberal leader ln ths Pacific province
Those who were familiar with the lit- believes he will win Saturday. The W* 

tle store in Toronto saw the advant
age. but Mr. Eaton sought to gain the i
confidence of a wider purchasing pub- day:
•tic. | "We will carry twenty-six seats sW*.

1 To this end another principle was a„d have a good fighting, eh a ms* • 
la'd down-that no misrepresentations f others out of forty-two. Thl* 1» 
should be used ln selling goofls. It ... . . „
has always been the policy of the T. my candid opinion. ^
Eaton Co. to underrate rather than i "(Signed) W. W. B. Mclnnew

Among business men, Mr. Eaton wâs, 
held in the highest iyspeot.

J. W, Flavelle of the R. ■ Simpson 
Co., who had many business relations 
with the late Mr. Eaton, considered 
his great organizing power, business 
capacity and undivided attention as 
among the leading features.that made 
him the first among Canadian mer
chants.

"He was one of the great storekeep
ers of the world, and in a city larger 
than Toronto would have been ..as a 
business .man proportionately greater. 
In private life he was unassuming, 
liberal and unselfish,” said Mr. Fia- 
velie.

W. R. Brock .of the W. R. Brock 
Co., who had known 
Eaton for 40 years, thought him as 
much superior to the average success
ful business man as the pine tree is 
higher than the ordinary forest. He 
was honorable and upright ln the 
highest sense, and hls success was no 
doubt largely due to hls great 
age. perfect knowledge of his 
business and hls absolute confidence lh 
himself.

Licut.-Ccl. Davidson of Davidson &

Hay Co. knew the late Mr. Eaton in 
■business and thought him one of the 
most remarkable men he had ever met. 
It was doubtful it he1-could be 
placed by any in the business world 
who would do as much for Toronto, 
while doing as well for themselves.

K. 'McNaught, M.L.A,, knew 
Mr: Eaton vervvwell and especially In 
connection with the Toronto Exhibi
tion. in which the late Mr. Eaton took 
the liveliest interest. Even when 
valeseent from a broken leg he would 
drive out to the exhibition to see how 
things were going. He was one of its 
greatest financial supporters, and S[.hen 
money was required would give 3500 
or $1000 in the same spirit as the ord
inary individual would a car fare. 
In business he vas keen, hardheaded 
and resourceful, but in private life 
v as kindly, sympathetic and charit
able and wll! long be missed In To
ronto.

Jas. Wood of the Gordon McKay Co. 
considered the late Mr. Eaton unique 
as a business man and a merchant, 
and thought a volume of Information 
on hls striking methods as factors to 
success could be adduced from the in-

Rst The far] 

derstand 
has such 
togulatlotJ 
the rallwj 

adoption 
best inter] 

tor the 
South To] 

’■ecognleed 
to see ho] 

matière.

He was essentially a bt-oad 
gauge man and like the .vise general, 
he knew that It was not necessary for 
him to be always on the firing line 
so long as he had perfect confidence 
in the men who were carrying on the 
battle, and those men, knew he had 
confidence In them. This spurred them 
on to better endeavor, for they felt 
that the ^'man behind them all- 
Timothy Eaton—was the master mind 
of the great industrial machine and 
he knew.

Had an Aim and Achieved It.
Perhiaps the most outstanding fea

ture of Mr. Eaton’-s character, 
merchant, was hls! power of Initia
tive.

■
lowing special was received here Uhre-

.

w.
/

had con-

as a
thb 1

W« adi 
tele week-

the late Mr.It was hls to
out the Ideas, It was for hls lieutenants The jury awarded George Hopkins, 
tn put them Into practical eflfect. Forty who '''a* run down by Mrs. Thomas’ 
years ago he painted on the retina of auto, $1000 damages, and costs against 
hls mind the picture of hls Immense 2,®r- A stay of 30 days was granted, 
establishment on Yonge-street, and The case will be appealed.
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THE STORE TO-DAYTHE FIRST STORE 
in Toronto-—Opened 1869

the THIRD STORE 
Entrance was made from Queen Street. 11VVhen an With entrances on four streets, and factories and stables in surrounding blocks.3 /
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
X_____ ________ !------------------------------------------- ;----------------- --------- :------——.----- ‘----- :---------------------- —

tore
ANADA

É «1 *111 THE FARMSTEADheifer», 000 to 1000 R>s. each, at $8.75 to 
$4.80 per cwt.in eemime»le»Hona <"»>»»

,„iL ikoaM ke a44r»M*4 «• the 
AMlealtara1 Editer et The World, 
tiueoaslom oe tliaely teplea, apeolnl

panada in 185> 
■ Toronto
ccess.
pdlse.

A GREAT AUCTION SALEMarket Note».
Many drovers were complaining of the 

poor service rendered by the railway a. One 
dealer told of being delayed on the way 
down on account of the engine not being 
equal to the task of hauling the load, hav
ing to leave half of the train on a siding 
while they took the other half up a grade, 
and then go back after the other half.
This drover sold that of late live stock 
bus suffered thru being delayed on the road 
during the cold weatwr. If the Society 
for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals would 
send a representative to see the state In 
which some of the cattle, sheep and plgi 
are landed on the Toronto markets they 
would flud plenty of cases upon which to
exemplify their usefulness. ,,____ ,____ - _

The prices paid for hogs during the week Brougham, Jan. 31.—<Specie!.)—For 
at many different points In Ontario, as re- severed years -tile commuted system of 
ported by drovers, have varied a great
deal, as will be seen by the following quo- 9tatute to®or has been In force in 
tattoos: At Hockwood. $6.40 was reported Ptoltertng Township. Dtirtng thle time
Hlllsbmg ^ «^«roads have been sold or c.os-
f.o.b. cars: at Shelburne $6.40 to $6.45 f.o. ed up and a curtailment of the road-
b. cars, and at Peterboro, the home of the mileage has been kvMathews Company, the Montreal Packing m,Lea*e wen eagerly sought by
Company paid $665 to the farmers direct, the. council. * Bead machinery
dt?£t“n* tt* f,rmer doee not control tbe râper» and rock-crushers-has been 

George T. Ward, ex-warden of the Qoun. purchased. Yet there is much dlseat- 
ty of Peel, well known as a leading farmer i*fa~t*rvn -, th_, . .as well as a breeder and dealer In live '"taction at ‘the state of the roads In
stock, la giving up farming, having sold that ' township. In many placée they 
Ms farm. Mr. Ward la having an auction have become almost Imnassablc » in 
sale on Tuesday, Feb. 5. of farm stock and p^ces Implements. Parties nredlng good milch Wn worn^iwL
cowa and springers or thorobred «tort- ®Ta£’ n°‘hln« b»*t tog re
horn stock should attend this sale. Don't1!?® V?*' Tne bad «prlng last year and 
forget the date, Tuesday, Feb. 5. 1907. tfl€ heavj- summer rains tended to ag- 
Persons coming by train should, go to Mai- gravate the trouble and the condl-
ton Station, G. T. R., as Mr. Ward will tdon of tbe roads for teaming with the
wnA conveyance, to meet each train. size of ehe tax Mils made any change

Jwnetion Live steeir desirable. Consequently when the peo-
A* many of the drovers and live stock fton U^ tl™1* qU^*'

dealers do not like to be away from home ' thel expressed a de-
on Sunday, the Union Stock Yards Co. I cl<rfa Reeling for a change. •• 
have decided to hold a market on Wed- I't is understood that the present 
IiesdaJ of each week. Buyers of all kinds ooUncll are going ahead with the 
of live stock will be present. Read notice cessary changes to that end The
In another column. township will be divided Into $1 beats,

e-J-.. —=A.mHov.E, .Al». ifm’.î'oîrfo

Milch Co—a, KriïÆÆM
There were more milkers and springws friends, has had the honor of being a ®Wp out tb« general fund. But each

offered than for several weeks past. The jutee in live stock I:beat ^II have to furnish teams for
qusllty,' wltlh some few exceptions, was provînt In Canada He hM luetH^ i that strict. The snow shoveling Is 
common to medium. In fact they were a L™.♦ m ca"ada; «e ha* Just been , oot to ^ d ,by statute j-.u.. Thlg 
scraggy lot. Prices ranged from $30 to *‘«ct*d to the Etobicoke council by his , k-,_ nVM ,*r L7Tii7 ..
$30 each. If the Montreal dealers bad not fellow citizens. He has been an at- ! £?“ °J th® general
been on the" market It Is doubtful If half of i tetidaiyt an«d a good bidder at all the ' 'v1*®. new rate of a day e work 
them would have been sold. leading stock sales in Ontario. These ia °e-e*e W-®0 per day and

Veal Calves. facts point to the popularity, integrity '®c ** JKrertofore.
Veal calves of good quality were In de- and whole-heartedneaa of our friend, Juet how this will work out Is a 

mand, hut as usual there were few offered, j. if. question. Labor is hard to get and
Tbe prices quoted by the dealers ranged He is a young man and has high b1**1 Prioed- The long enjoyment ofall the way from $3.50 to $7 per cwt. Metis of wha“? b^^erShould do in -uch work will make

Sheep and Lambs. handling good stock. He has no use ‘t*1 resumption hard. It Is not bellev-
,nI^F**rof( for <«»ythtng that flavors of sharpness. many that this method wlU be a
of Mr«bere'w«e tor Z man^oW at ?eLXr^hV,V h*? °? meri^' X are suro toSySaU^ 
$4 60 to $5.50 per cwt.; export ewes sold believing that the best animals, cared tiens Are sure to arise. Systematic
at $4,50 to $6; culls and rams at $8.60 to tor on Ontario farm conditions, will road-making will be almost lmpoesl- 
$4 per cwt. speak for themselves. That he attach- t>le. It ia true that the general mass

Hogs. t ed great Importance to the aires. Is of the people have a better Idea of
The run of hogs was not large and price» evidenced in Me Shorthorns. Chief road-making now than th-ey had ten 

have again advanced, 15c per cwt. Mr. Ruler, imp., has an enviable place In years ago and. this education will tend
Harris quotes selects at $6.76 per cwt.; the world of shorthorns. | to better matters much. The thoro
lights and fats at $6.» per cwt. _More in his offering of horses there is a drainage of the road is recognized by

«™LTou d bave 80 d re"dJlT great chance for the fariner to get all as ana essential, but how many
n.n»»A»<»«r. » brood mare. Horses are likely to pathmeaters will attend to It?

Msrhee Wilson a ii.ii sold- 4 enort remedn hlkh- A brood mare to rales The county council Intend to make a 
steers IfflO lbs st S&io eer cwt • l ex- a colt next year will pay Mg Interest change at their summer session, U 4s * 1 ** ^ P •’ 1 on the Investment. His mares are all rumored. They will then enter for

In good working condition, with splen- their share of the million dollar fund, 
did bone and muscle. The stallions By this means they will take over the 
are fine, Mg fellows. The Shires are leading roads of the township, as the 
such as would commend the breed to 6th and 6th concessions of this town-
all who see these. ship. This will leave the remaining

Buyers will be well treated at the roads to be attended to by the town-
sale. The sale will be held in the warm «hip, as The World advocated some
stables of the Eagle House, and every- time ago. 
thing will be done for the comfort of 
the visitors. Get out.to the stables by 
12 o’clock if you want to inspect and 
get in on the ground floor.

Now for GanMiouee’s sale!
Bell .Bros, are selling ^Shorthorns on 

Feb. 20.

Many men starve in the mMst of 
plenty. -,

The farm pages, of The World are 
open for discussion of farm topics. 
■Let us hear from you.. . What about 
the sugar beet question?

The manufacture of denatured al
cohol Is going to play a . Mg part In 
farm operations before long. It will 
-leave work for the distilleries In pro
hibition times-

It may be that a quart of milk has 
a bigger nutritive value than one 
pound of beef. -But It'will take .a long 
time to convince the people to chan go 
their diet ■ -

Why not begin this spring to con
duct a thoro testing of your .ml-loh 
cows. Perhaps it will' surprise you 
how little some cowr.afe paying you. 
With that knowledge-'you are on the 
road to success.

A writer In an exchange says that 
the continued high price of hay ought 
to affect the price of breakfast toode 
toon.

COMMON CATTLE LOWERgttlsas asi tmrm aews are gar- 
Advsrtlelag Shire Horses and Scotch Shorthorns, 

Clyde Horses and Leicester Sheep,
THE PROPERTY OF

tlealarlr, reflaesteg. 
rates ago» agglleattea.discovered,

Canada who deal 
t store know that
are not as repre-

1 e their money

treated alike wag 
- H seemed un- 
should pay more 

> same article, 
he T. Eaton Co 

in plain figures" 
as was possible:

toTZC i
The people 

is situation. They 
-aton prices were 
ho bought from 

rices. They have '■ 
look for two

4
liberals wart power, too. 
<p{^ fset that Leader George Gra- 

6$m of the Liberal party in Ontario 
tir. advocated the continuance of a 
cheap power policy In Ontario, wilt 
he welcome news to the

IAberhl farmers thruout On-

Drop of 15 to 25 Cents Per Cwt, 
—Hogs 15c Cwt. Higher, 

Selling at $6.75.

' .1 Pickering Township is to Go Back 
to the Statute Labor System 

r With Some Changes, J. M. GAROHOUSE, WESTON, ONT.:

hosts of

young
t»rk>. There were many of 'the young 
men in the party who were begin
ning to feel that the name Liberal 

travesty on the language, but

Eagle Hotel Stables, Weston,Receipts of live stock at the city market 
were og-wards of 100 loads all told, but not 
having got the G.T.R, returns we cannot 
give a detailed statement, but will turn!*. 
It with Friday’s receipts In full In Satur
day’» issue.

As usual the quality of the bulk of the 
cattle was not good. In fact tlaere never 
were during the past tenyeara aa many 
cattle of such Inferior quality offered on 
any single market day. All things consid
ered thet;e was a good trade, but the com
mon grades were from 15c to 23c per cwt. 
lower In price, and then they wore dear.

In all other classes of live stock there 
was a brisk trade at good prices.

Exporters.
Few shipping cattle were on sale and no 

loads of prime heavy weights. A few lots 
were sold at prices ranging from $4.65 to 
$5.23 and one lot was reported at $5.$>. 
Export bulls sold at $3.73 to $4.37)4, but 
few got the latter price.

Batchers.
Prime picked cattle In lots of one, two, 

throe, four and five cattle each, sold from 
$4.63 to $5 per cwt.. but there were few 
brought the latter .figure, as will be seen 
by the many sales given. Loads of fair to 
good, $4 to $4.30; medium butchcra, mixed 
with good cowa, $3.36 to $4 ; common to 
fair cows, $2.50 to $3.23; cannera, $1,30 to

STREET CARS TO THE DOOR, 
-------ON-------ig.

was »
the utterances of this Brockvtlle young 
man will tend to reunite the young 
farmers of this party ip a heavty 
demand for all -those things that tend 
for better farm times.

The tendency of party is for its ad
herents to become dogmatists, ae It 
acre. They stake their aspirations 
on set principles until any sem
blance to those principles seems to 
command worship. The Independent 
young man and farmer of to-day la 
beginning to think for himself and 
unless the party gives him something 
he He going to quit that party.

Whitney and Graham are both af
ter cheap power for the people, they 
eay. Now, who are «he people?- As
suredly the farmers constitute a big 
majority of them. What we would 
welcome, then, in either party, le a 
policy of getting cheap power Into ev
ery township, so that the fanners 
could, by building short lines, ge. a 
grip on Niagara. As was remarked 
in these pages on Tuesday, bonuses 
and grants for other purposes have 
been made by the government. Why 
not let us have a policy that will 
build lines to the central polpts of 
our townships and give the farmers 
this heart. Sight and cheap power?

If Leader Graham develops a Mg 
love for the farmers and shows them 
that he means bsulnese, it will make 
Mr. Whitney sit up, and then we 
farmers will get. the goods. Don’t fall 
to write your member, whether Grit 
or Tory—to let us have cheaper pow
er on the farm.

Thursday Next, February 7th, 1907
AT 1 P.M. SHARP,

This big Sale of the cream of pure bred animals, in Una breeding form, is a 
grand opportunity to get the best. The imported mares bave all been here 
for some time and are eoclimatized and willing workers. The Cattle are tbe 
pick ef America and in the best of breeding shape—not fat, hut good. The 
8 ,E.ere biS breed*"—2 tombera That’s what oeunte.

The stock consists of

inciples—no cred- 
:>ns, one price to 
’tool, Mr. Eaton 
i Toronto in 1869.
nildtnde.

uch as

city .architect, 
Eaton Company 

storey structure, 
outage on Jamee- 
ige. They sufcee- 
m the corner of 
low the ’Simpson, 
nown as Page’s 
occupied several 
acquired e^tend-

8HIRES SHORTHORNS
Black’ Jewel (Imp.), 4 years. In 

foal (Champion mare).
Raund’s Belle (Imp.) 4 years, In 

foal. ^
Power OBlagdon (Imp.), 1 year 

old stallion.

Thirty-five Scotch shorthorns, im
ported cows, heifbrs and a few 
choice bulls. Their breeding cannot 
be -beaten in America- Their health 
guaranteed. Several heifers sired 
by -that great bull Chief Ruler 
(Imp.), now used by Senator Ed
wards.

A cow that cannot feed her own 
calf is no use In any breed. Wise 
selection will weed out such animals 
as these. CLYDES

I put dp for the i l 
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Lady Grace (Imp.),, 5 years, in 
foal.

Blossom (Imp.), 4 years old, 
foal.

Nellie MacQueen, 2 years, In f:a’.
Jessie Burke, 2 years. In foal.
White Stocking, 1 year, stallion 

(Imp.) In dam).
Lord Kimberley (Imp.) 2 years, 

stallion.
Gay Lavender, 1 year old.

A Yorkshire farmer, Just 
from Merrie England, says that the 
sheep farming In th'e old land Is the 
most paying pant of agriculture. He 
i" wise In this respect, and Canadian 
farmers would do well ' to follow the 
advice on these farms.

out
in LEICE8TÈRSne-

j Twelve ewes, in lamb, Imported 
and Canadian -bred, from 6eet 
strains.

Six ewe lambs.
These 12 ewes raised 24 lambs 

last year.

Come out te Weston on Thursday next. Street oars run to the doers. 
Terms are cash unless otherwise arranged fer before the Sale.

$2.

The price being received for good 
cart tie now, abundantly proves the 
wisdom of keeping and handling the 
best animals Five cents is easily se
cured now for good animals, and when 
rightly -bought these animals will pay 
well. / OAPT. ROBSON, 

Auctioneers J. K. McEWIN, 
l H. RUSSELL,The absence of snow on the winter 

wheat crops In Kansas and the other 
states is causing some alarm to the 
farmers lest the alternate freezing and 
thawing kill the ÿoung plants.

G. W. Clemons of the Holstein As- 
«oclation -sends us the performance of 
the O. A. C. Holstein heifer Bantje Q. 
Bietertje Dekol. Her best day's milk 
was 96 pounds, yielding 22-5 pounds Of 
gutter fat. She Is a most promhdng 
heifer, and at -maturity will no doubt 
rive some new figures for the milk
ing world. 1

Bend er catalogue. Mention World.

1

Union
Stock^rd:With farmers It Is 

not politics, but agriculture-

THE LIVE STOCK MEETINGS.
Next week the different cattle and 

efceep breeders’ societies will meet In 
annual gathering in Toronto. The 
business for the year, the election of 
officers and Incidental discussion^ will 
take place, a good * a t tendance ough t 

) to be had at these meetings. The 
Shorthorn Association ought 
well represented, and the young and 
rising breeders of the country ought 
to raise their voices In this 
of the tribes, t Likewise In the sheep 
and swine association», it would be 
well if new blood were Infused each 
year Into the directorate. New ideas 
are worth more to an association than 
grants. And too often the old officers 
do not exert that progressive spirit 
that they ought. The Canadian breed
ers are on the crest of Canada’s 
perous waves, and there is no time so 
dangerous as when we think we are 
doing the big things. Let every young 
man who is a member be present. Let 
him have some say in the proceedings. 
The fact that the same officers are re
elected in
year, Is enough to kill the 
thusiastlc- Let 
tlood In.

Some farmers have had a marked 
antipathy towards allowing their 
Pttri-hwd sires to serve cows outside 
the breed and herd. They base their 
reason» on the belief that this cross- 
. J” *°m® way lessens the purity 

of their progeny. This to all non-
ii.kmt„ The-..only dan«*r !!es In the 
liability to disease.

M y

t
sense.

port steer, 1220 lb»., st $5.23; 1 export bull. 
1620 lbs., st $4.12)4; e choice botchers, 1RO 
lbs., at $4.75; 3 choice butchers, 1020 lbs., 
at $4.66; 20 choice butchers, 1030 lbs., at 
$4.62; 5 choice butit.ers, 1020 lbs., at 
$4.62)4; 20 good quality butchers, 1000 lbs..

1040

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADESpring time and seed time are com-

any other hay or fodder, and since 
everything even to the chickens, can 
«at It, why not try it? Do not be 
discouraged If the first catch is poor 
Sow culture on the field. *

to be

OBNTIiBMIN : We beg to Inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely

at $4.30; 16 good quality butchers, 
tbe., at $4.50; 7 good quality butchers, 085 
lbs., at. $4.36; 11 good quality butchers,
1080 lbs., at $4.30; 14 good quality but
chers, 1020 lbs., at $4.30; 8 butchers, 960 
lbs., at $4.10: 9 butchers, 050 lbs., at $4;
9 butchers, 950 lbs., at $3.90: 6 good cows,
1020 lbs., at $3.80; 10 good cows, 1150 11». 
at $660; 10 fair to good cows. 1070 lbs., 
at $3.40; 2 butcher bulls, 1030 lb»., at $3;
4 stockers, 960 lbs. at $3.75; 1 milch cow.
$46; 1 milch cow, $39; 1 bunch lambs, 100 
lbs. each, at $6.73 cwt.; 1 bunch sheop, 150 
lbs. each, at $5.23- per cwt.

McDonald A Maybee sold: 10 butchers 
1200 lbs., st $4.65: 24 butchers, 1040 lbs.!
at $4.70; 12 butchers, 930 lbs., at $4.23;
20 butchers. 1100 lbs., at $4.30; 10 butchers 
1060 lbs., at $4.30: 8 butchers, 920 lbs., at 
$4; 13 butchers, 970 lbs., at $4.13; 16 but
chers, 1040 lbs., at $4.20; 14 butchers 1010 
lbs., at $4.13; 18 butchers, 920 l!>s., at 
$4.30; 14 bûtehets, 1240 lbs., af $3.76: 14 
butchers, 900 lbs., gt $3.76; 16 butchers.
1040 lbs., at $4.20; 18 butchers, 980 lbs.,'at 
$3.75; 22 butchers, 900 lbs., at $3.80; 14 
butchers, 780 lbs., at $3,73; 18 butchers,
1020 lbs., at $3.83: 13 biitchOTs, 970 lbs.,
at $3.70; 13 butchers, 830 lbs., at $3.50;
17 butchers. 1200 lbs., at $3.75; 9 butchers,
1070 lbs,, at $3.35; 10 butchers, 1140 lbs. 
at $3.46: 12 butchers, J100 lbs., at $3.20;
17 butchers, 1060 lbs., at $3.23; 16 butchers 
1170’ lbs., at $8.70; 13 butchers, 1050 lbs.! 
at $3.25; 10 butchers, 1310 lbs., af $3.40; 16 
butchers, 1060 lbs., at $3.40; 5 butchers,
1070 tbs., gt $3.25; 18 butchers 1025 lbs.,
at $3.30; 1 export bull, I960 lbs"., at $3 50; , _
1 export bull, 1610 lbs., at $3-30: 2 exiWt farming pages on Tuesday announcing view

'bulls, 400 lbs* at $4; 1 export bull, 20»>;a «le of farm stock of Gordon Bros., amount of corn raised In excess 
11»,, at $4: 2 export bulls. 1730 lbs., at $4; | Pickering, for. yesterday. Altho the 1905 Is possibly offset by the un-usual
1 export bull, 1530 live., at $3.80; 1 export 'live stock was of the ordinary- kind, development of the season,
hull, 1300 lbs., at $3.50; ,1 export bull, 1620 big prices were realized. People " were
lbs. at $4: 17 lambs, 95 lbs . at $7; 22 ] present from. a long distance, 
lambs, 110 lbs.,. at $7: o3 lambs. 100 tbs., 
at $6.50; 17 lambs, 103 lbs., at $3 30: 11 
tiheep, 160 lbs,, at $4.60: 12 shébp, M0 lbs., 
at $4.25: 13 sheep. 146 lbs., at $6.26.

Corbett & Henderson sold: 5 exporters.
1200 lbs., at $5; 10 exporters 1170 lbs., at 
$4.05; 1 export bull, 1.810 lbs., at $4; 1 

port bull. 1770 H>«„ at $3.50; 1 export 
bull,. 1490 lbs:, at $3.65: 21 butchers, 1000 
lbs., at $4.40; 8 butchers, 930 lbs., st $4.26;
8 butchers, 900 llvs., at $3.75: 2 butchers.
1100 lbs., at $4.65; 11 buteters, 1000 II». 
at $4.10; -12 butchers. 850 lbs., at $3.95; 5 
butchers. 9u0 lbs„'st $3.70; 6 butchers 1000 
lbs., at $3.83; 7 -butchers, 920 lbs at ^3 60;
13 butcher cows, 860 11»., at $2.50; 4 but
cher cows, 1250 lbs., at $4; 2 butcher cows 
1140 lbs., at $2.80; 1 but Oiler cow 910 lbs ! 
at $3.25; 6 butcher cows. 1160 lbs." at $3.65•
2 (butcherTows. 1100 lbs., at $3*46; 2 but
cher . rows, 1100 lbs., at $3.76; 17 feeders 
1126 tbs., at $4.20; 1 mllcli coW $40; :i 
milch cows. $60.

George Rountree bought .350 fat -cattle 
on Wednesday and.Thursday for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. as follows: A few ofld ex
porters at $5 to $5.30: a few good to choice 
picked butchers- cattle at $4.60 to $5 per 
' wt.; fair to good butchers at $4 to $4.30; 
medium butchers and good cows at $.3.35 
to $4; common ' to fair cows at $2 50 to 
$3.25; fanners at $1*50 to $2.

T. Ilallgan bought 3 loads mixed but
chers and exporters. 1100 lbs. average at 
$4.40 per cwt. ’

Jesse Dunn bought 7 exporters. 1325 lbs. 
each, at $5: 30 export bulls Uhls week at 
$3.75 to $4.40; 2 steers. 1300 lbs. each at 
$5.12)4: 1 heifer, 1220 lbs., at $5,25; 5 "cat
tle. 1250 lbs., at $5.

Fred-Rountree bought 35 milkers and for
ward springers at $36 to $58 each.

The best fat cow or heifer was brought 
In by S. Hetse of Creembre. This cow was 
bred by w. Wilkinson of Oreemore. weigh
ed 1220 lbs. and sold at $5 -per cwt

Wesley Dunn bought 600 lambs at $6.26 
per cwt.; 120 sheep at $5 per cwt.; 30 calves 
at $7.30 eat».

H. Murky sold 23 butchers, 1040 lbc , at 
$4.50; 6 butchers, 10») lbs., at $4 30; 1.3 
butchers, 1060 lbs., at $4.15; 9 bntdhers 
840 lbs., at $3.90: 14 butchers. 830 lbs., at 
$4: 8 butchers, 980 lbs., at $4.05.

R. J. Collins, commission salesman sold
10 cows, 1180 lbs. each, at $3.86; 3 cattle.
1000 lbs., at $3.60: 7 steers, 800 llvs at 
$3.70: 6 cattle. 1040 lbs., at $4; 7 cattle 
850 llvs., at $3.65. '

•Tames Armstrong A Son bought 10 rows 
milkers and springers, at $45 to $50 each '

. Fred Dunn bought IS butcher steer* and

pow-wow t
whole

Monday and Wednesday17.8. CORN PRICES.
Weston.

The Cincinnati Price Current, In George W. Verrall, president of the 
speaking of the corn crop of the York, Etobicoke and Weston Agrieui- 
States In 1906, says that It was larger *“ral Society, gave a dinner to 
than that of the previous year, but -the directors and members of the socletv 
w-eather conditions attending -the sea- at the Central Hotel, Weston, last 
son for gathering and taking care of «venlng. About 50 sat down to an ex
it. the amount of the grain reported ÇeHent spread, provided by Lorenzo
as damaged, the corn still in shock ex- lvyîin- proprietor of the hotel, 
posed to wet weather, and the un-fav- ■ T,;0n °* Toronto Junction occu-
orable temperatures and atmospheric g* tbe chair. The toast list was a 
condition* retarding the drying out comprising, of course, "The
of the grain In cribs, are elements Canada, ” “Other Agricultural
which may have an effect at some.I ^^etles and The Ladle».” Dr. Ir-
tlme on market supplies. While past- '‘n’ Heston; J. D. Evans,
ures have been good, It may -be noted _ ® Dr w- J- Charlton,
that in some localities the almost tor- ”, _h-•$ Alexander, prlncl-
rentlal rains have made feed lots so b 1, *VÇ8ton Public School, respond- 
soft that cattle could not be turned . the last-named cape-
tot o them, thus calling for bam feed- S John
ing. and the high prices of hay have xSTulturef Wl.vv- i°f„ Wood bridge
made corn the cheapest feed. There is R* T w ®. f ^ Ctordhouee.
apparently considerable cattle feeding ^ j-eoltod frw fnd,/oh" Dlck-
belng done, and feeders are paying ttos Tht ev^nt nf agricultural socle-
above current market levels for corn pregentaHon trv t «? nrenJïr was the

Pickering, Jan. 31.—(Special.) — A In a, number of places. It may be si|x^r tea ‘
little advertisement appeared on the ventured, however, to suggest that in ptandard-bred Clâv Ladv w h)®

ing, which were of a most pleasant 
and harmonious nature, were Inter- 
PlgoU*3 by we,1*chosen songs by Eddie

was clearly de- 
ig operation*, as 
who were tried 

id reliable 
'homeon Bros, in 
■s erf trusted with 

operations, and 
llarly, were em- 
i'ork.

When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present.
COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.WHAT OTHERS SAYwere the

YOURS RBSPBCTFULLT,
."The World's farm advertising 

brought us In big returns and we can
not speak too highly of it.”—Gordon 
Broe., Pickering.

pros- W. W. HODGSON MANAGERV* W.

S NAMED.
“J am all. similes with regard to my 

sale, and I know the keen rivalry of the 
buyers present was due to The World’s 
advertising.’’—John Gordon, Brooklln.

“I am perfectly satisfied In my own 
mind of the réduits due from publicity , 
given auction sales in The World. They 
mean dollar» to the farmer and make 
selling easy where I have the people.’’ 
—Thos. Poucher, Brougham, auctioneer.

Breeders’ Horse ShowVill Contest tor 
Tddlewex',

Under auspices of Ontario H 
Bre.der»’ Association,,

«i.oMTg. aN,T,-„

Entries Close Feb. 8

•ne

any association, year by
pi pedal.)—Duncan 
k-- Strathroy, and 
was nominated at 
y , to contest the 
yelection of Feb.

Imost en- 
some new Ius get For prit» lists, entry blanks and all informa

tion a ldrcss A.P. WEbTERVELT. 
Parliament Bldgs., Toronto, Ont.Live Stock Commissioner 

ford, who is
Ruther-

a young man with pro
gressive Ideas, with a strong sense of 
the rightness of things, will likely be 
present and -offer

GORDON BROS.' BIG SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.[noted on three 
Elliott and Mo

unding: Ross 51,
TNARM FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED 
.F acres, fifteen miles from Toronto 
Junction, seven from Brampton and five 
from Malton; good bank barn, 30 x 60; 
spring creek: about ten acres cedar and 
five bush, balance beet of land; terms ar
ranged. If nbt sold, will rent; possession 
April first. Address H. Hostratvser, 88 
Moltland-street, Toronto,

z some suggestions. 
His administration of the branch at 
Ottawa has16. certainly Infused new, 
life iftto things. Let us have new life 
in our associations, 
vine right to offices, 
rears’ tenure of office make a shin
ing biography.

N FI DENT. There is no di- 1
RINGBONE.Consid

ering the quality of horses sold, the 
prices were the best received In the Editor Agricultural Dept.: I have a 
township for some time. A three-year- more with a ringbone on the right hind 
old filly with only one Clyde cross foot. It has been there for nearly a 
brought $200; another four-year-old year. I have used 3 oz- caustic balsam 
filly, a sister, sold for $194 to E. Par- ' on It, but am afraid It has done no 
don of Audley. A yearling sister of good. Could you give me a recipe for 
these sold fori $136. and a suckling foriany etronger blister, and oblige?
$52. The little, old, black 18-year-old C. E. T., Brighton,
mother, not In foal and on(y in fair An»'. The age of the horse has much 
flesh, sold for $90. The Hannibal six- to do with the case. The bones of old 
year-old mare sold for $187. Cattle sold horse» contain no much lime that action 
well and all good Implements went tojon this Is difficult. Since the c«se In. 
their full value. Oats sold at 34 cents ! point Is of one year's standing It will 
per bushel and turnips at 51-2 cents j likely be hard to do much. A salve 
per buehel. Gordon Bros, were highly j made of one drachm of bin-todide of 
pleased with the outcome of the sale.
Thomas Poucher was the auctioneer, 
and he will conduct another for Arthur
Ridley of the same place on the istn. for a. few hours so as not to Mte It.

Next day wash off with soap and water 
dally anointing the parts with lard 
and -oil. Another application of tbe 
salve can be made In a week. This is 

Feb. 5 best for young horses.
Another excellent preparation Is 

Feb. 5 made by Fleming Bros, of Church-st..
Toronto. Their ad will appear in next 

■ Feb 6 Tuesday'» paper.

nor does a 20-Carry the Eleo- 
n Saturday.

(Special.) —The 
Pacific province 

aturday. 
received here to-

X Ml’KOVED DEEP SOIL FARMS IN 
Jl the Saltcoats district, Sask. Send for 
Hat. James Armstrong, 1 Richmond-street 
East, Toronto. .SUMNER MILL

Yorks hires
THE TWO-CENT RATE.

The farmers have hard 
demand why the house 
has such difficult 
regulation of expre 
the railway 
adoption of a 2-cent rate la’in the 
rest Interests of the people. 
fcr the people by 
South York In
recognized by all, not too party blind 
to see how the 
-matters.

work to un- 
of commons

The fot- T710R SALE—TWENTY ACRES
t1 Soarboro Township, foot 24. Con. It; 
first-rises laud, good house nud outbuild
ings, good orchard, ten miles from Toronto, 
one mile from Scnrboro Junction. Apply 
John Reltb, Scarboro Junction P.O.

INIX

work to see that the
Now is the time to look for n good 

brood sow. Our herd is the prem
ier one in prize winning in Canada, 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sows 
shipped totfarrow when requtoed. 
Some imported boars. Write

commission
companies by 

and the
nty-six seats sure, 
Ighting chance i® 
jvrty-twoT Thin I*

)V. B. M can nes."

/ X NE HUNDRED ACUEH. TWBLVP) 
miles from Toronto Junction; prod ic- 

tlre. grain or cattle; 2 hnrns. stabling for 
20 head; hog pens. Mlmlvo' Creek Flats. 
Addrevs Dr. Phillips, 61 Yorkvllle-aveu-ic, 
Toronto.

The fight 
the member for us.

the commons is being D. C. FLAT! G SON 
Millftrove, Ont.

mercury mixed with one ounce of lard 
Is a good ointment. Rub this In for 
ten minutes and tie u,p the horse’s headpeople ree-ard these Tj3 OR SALK—100 ACRES, TOWNSHIP Z/ of Etobicoke, clay loam. In a blCl' 

state of cultivation, level, no stone, good 
buildings bank burn, commodious house. 
7 miles from Toronto, street airs 3 miles, 
good water, well fenced good orchard, 
plowing nil done, beautiful lawn, with 
shrubs, flowers and hedges.
Highfleld, Out.

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.THE WORLD’S ADVERTISING.
"e advertise some good stock sales 
8 we<,k- The people we reach make 

our column» of 
the live

Dominion Cattle Breeders at
Palmer House. Toronto.............

Dominion Sheep Breeders at
Palmer House. Toronto ............

Dominion Swine Breeders, To
ronto ........................

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders,
Temple Bldg.. Toronto ..................Feb 6

Holstein - FYleslan Association,
Toronto ..............................................

J:M. Gard house’s pure bred
stock sale. Weston ..........j.........

Basslngthwaite's Shorthorn Sale, 
at Richmond Hill 

Bell Bros., Bradford, Shorthorn 
Sale

Ayrshire Breeders’ Association 
at Montreal

Canadian Hackney Society, To
ronto ................................................... :

Aberdeen-Angus Breeders, Bran
don. Man

Breeders’ Horse Show, Market. 
Toronto

Clydesdale Association, King Ed
ward, Toronto .................................

Sldre HOrse Association, To
ronto ......................

Arthur Johnston’s dispersion 
shorthorn sale. Greenwood..March 6 

Arthur Ridley’s Milch Cow Sale, 
Pickering»....

H. M. lilxen, 
607236mjm great Importance to 

The rates are 
returns so far have

7 stock men. 
not high and the
hren good to the men having sales.- ft 

poor economy to have a sale and 
10 do MUle advertising.
Pie know what Is

80 80 miles to get It. as they did 
8t Broi)klin last week. Like the say- 
,nS the old guide
"c went out .fishing: "You can’t catch 

8 unless you get your llae out.’’ 
• keep out the line by a good ad.

extra bidder at a sale more than 
Pais aU tbe cost of printers’ ink.

FOR SALE FARM WANTED.j

171 ARM WANTED WITHIN EASY’ Jr reach of Toronto, between 109 and 
2fX) acres ; good lapd, north or western lo
ts tion preferred. Box 76, World.

Camping Oat Now.
Belleville, Jan. 31.—Mrs. Watts of 

Cannlfton. near this city, received a let
ter to-day from her daughter. Miss 
Maud Watts, who has been In King
ston. Jamaica, as bookkeeper with a 
wholesale provision firm for some two 
years. Miss Watts Is now camping 
with friends on the racecourse.

J. B. Spencer of Ottawa, writing in 
The Canadian Dairyman, claims that 
the good cow to what our dairy farm
ers want, rather than the "abnormal, 
high-pressure sourt milk record"." w> 
advocates the test! 
year, on the re cor 
plan.

The man who buys an animal from 
J. M. Oardhouse will be sur» to get 
a good one. He -has hot-house-fed none 
of them, and they are all to a work
ing condition. Go to Weston and see 

'TZv-rsgay.

AT DONLANDS FARM, 
DON, ONT.

Let the peo- 
for sale and they

Feb. 6

Feb. 7 11 Pure Bred Reg. Holstein 
Bull Oalf, sired 
Pauline De Kol 13th.

1 Ayrshire Bull (reg ). I year

farms to let.
by PrinceF eh. 13

used so much when 173 ARM TO LET—SCARBORO TOWN- 
r ship, five mlnntis’ walk from Port 
tll lon Station, good house, fnlr outbuild
ings, splendid orchard, 100 trees; soil th« 
very best: no stones or stumps aboiit 73 
acres arable aud 2» acres of pastbre. Wll- 

Itedwny, Highland Creek

Feb. 20
Old. J

Feb. 14 Tbs above are gosd calves sod will 
bs «eld right. For particular» write 

3 8. LOWTHBR (Sec.).
DON P.O.

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Choice Shorthorn Cattle
Feb. 20 Ham P.O.

m Feb. 20 vp O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRET-J. 
J about 7 miles from market, up Youze 
street. Posseedon April 1st. Apply 362 
Adelalde-street West.

writ.?’.", S"versldes of Bedford Park 
ShortV,^18 *hat be ,a selling some fine 
He ^ ns, for Bell Bros, on Feb 20.
thwa?t« ^ L\ "are tor Mr' Busslng- 
hnaite of Riohmond Hill <)n the 13th 

KeeP these dates. 1

need go behind 11 --■> 
Ke works and thinks.

mm of cows by the 
of performanceFeb. 20-2Î The property o f

MR. BASS IN GTH WAITE
Rkbmsnd NUI, Verk Ce., Oel.

1 FOR SALE.
I Feb. 21"m

O MALL STACK OF HAY FOR SALE, 
© about fifteen tons. A. F. Jackson, 
Downsvlew.

GEESE FOR SALE.Feb. 22
25Streetcars to up from Toroate. Here it 1 chince 

to bu/ «oms gool animal, righi.
FRED. S1LVHSIBES, Audi»sur.

Xo farmer * F OR SALE—LARGE TOÜLOUS*
Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode la 
Red Cockerels, one dollar each, 4L 

Tufts, Welland, Oat,

TIN OR SALE—5 YORKSHIRE PIGS. 4 
1J months old. Apply T. J. Houston, 
Weston.

land........ Feb. 13s.

1I

j

t

J

s

1

Ji îrj
f

X

ï
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Tbe bat farm fsace Is one that stsyi 
after it It pat up and do isn’t requ:rt 
conttau repair . Strength and wsar
areit*-,:i3 qu - :‘ eii.-i Peerlit, Wovia 
Wir Feic . W oH anl weather 1*0 
not uti ct it, a . s'.ock can’t go over, 
under, orbrea : through it, for it’s made 
of all N.. 9 hard- Irawa al’-st fel gal
vanized wir?, lock?» wtth the famous

PEERLESS LOCK
Ihi secret ofttrenglh in PserleM Fcac,. 
It keeps the feacs firm aid rigid, thi 
wires in plice anl prevjnts any opin
ing* or brsak* being mid? in it. It 
allows perfect adjustment to inequali
ties in ground sur.ace. working equally 
well on hillside* or level larJ rif-
economlca! too-ce*t* lit

nd. IV*
tna.n plein wire and no expense for re
pair*. Wr.te for our fr?e fenc? book— 
it will int?rcst you.

1 tie Banwell Hoxie Wire Fates 0.
Dsp:. 0, Hamilton, Ont.

SOME SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
OF MERIT

Will be SeH •( Bradiird
On Wednesday, Feb. aoth, 1907,

—»Y—
BELL BROS., of Bradford*

Send for a Catalogue and ment on The World.

fi». SIIVERSIDES, Aocttoseer.
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With Foster Prominent—COBA
<i p' >.r rr

Mining Shares More V /y
1

A $vj
-a ! Slit S"

A Second Temiskaming
!

MB UK MIDI British Colombia Mine#--
California
Cariboo McKinney  ............. «
Cod. Mining * Smelting...
C« O. F. S. ..........
Diamond Vale . .1..............
International Coal * Coke..
North Star ...................................
Rambler Cariboo  ................ 80
White Bear (non-assessable). 11 

Railway
C. P. R. .............
Niagara, St. C. & T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway 
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City .....................
Winnipeg Railway ..

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation 
Northern Navigation 
R. & O. Navigation .
St. Lawrence Navigation... 181 

Bank
Commerce ........
Crown ........................
Dominion ..................
Hamilton ...................
Imperial ...................
Metropolitan ......
Montreal .........
Ottawa .......................
Sovereign .................
Standard .........
Sterling............
Toronto .....................
Trader*' ....................
United 

Loans
Canada Landed ..
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ...
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Permanent .
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Provident ....... 124 121
Huron & Erie..........
tended Banking ...
London & Canadian
London Loan ............
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ...........
Toronto Mortgage .
Trust & Guarantee 
.Western Assurance ......... 80

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone
California Monarch 041 .... 30 
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 133
Canadian Oil ...........................
Carter Crume preferred .. 

do. common ........
City Dairy common ...

do. preferred ..............
Consumers’ Gas .............
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common .... to 
Dominion Steel common
Electric Development ............ 50
Mackay .preferred ..............

do. common .....................
Manhattan Nevada .....
Mexican L. & P......................... 65
National Portland Cement 
Nova Scotia Steel com....
Toronto Electric Light ...
W. A. Rogers preferred...
W. & Northern Lands...................

—Morning Sales.—
Foster—50 at 2.14, 100, 100 at 2.15. 100. 

500 at 2.14%, 50, 25 at 2.15, 500 Jit 210, 300 
at 2.17.

Sifter Leaf—500. 500 at 10%, 250, 200 at 
20, 200 at 19%. 500, 500 at 20.

At-'tibl—500 at 40, 100 at 42.
Beaver—500, 500 at 55, 500 at 60. 
Green-Meehan—100, 100 at 1.43%; 
Watts—300, 500 at 72 600, 500. 500 at 73. 
Nipissing—50 at 11.7a, 10 at 11.62%. 
Trethewey—100, MO, 200 at 1.68.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—500 at 62, 500 at 63. 500 at 63 

800 at 64.
Cleveland—100. 100, 100. 100, 100 at 88. 
Clear Lake—200, 360 400 at 50.
Foster—100 at 2.21. ’ 100 at 2.25. 100 at 

2.26, 100 at 2.27, 100 at 2.26, 200, 100 400, 
100 at 2.27.

Gieen-Meehan—KM at 1.42, 200 200 at 
1.41. 100, 280, 200; 100 at 1.40. 
„Jle.thewey—100' 100 at 1-71. K» at 1.70, 
100 100, 100, 200. MO. 200 at 1.71.

Watta—20 a t 75 300 40 40 at 7°
.Silver Queen—300 at' 2.ill. 100 at il6, 500 

at 2.25. 200, 1000 100 at 2.20.
Silver Leaf—100, 500, 100 at 20%.

-J2ke_50° at S°. «» at 49%. 
Abltlbl—üOO at 46, 500 ot 44 500 #t 40 

» Buffalo—100 at 2.25. '

(silver values have been struck at a 
depth of 50 feet or lees ou four side® 
of It, He believes the Jumbo oafriqs 

714 6V evei"y indication of becoming one of 
the greatest shipping mines In the 

60 district.” Asked as to the purpose of 
.. 1 the purchase, Mr. Potter said: “We 
26 have bought the property ae am lnvest- 
8% ment, and have- net yet decided whe- 

ther to stock it or develop it as a close 
“ 1#u corporation. If, before taking further

action, we should receive a proposition 
.137 133 " fronl responsible parties to purchàse
. 113 111 the property at a reasonable profit to
. 104 103% ourselves, we would entertain the pro-
. 178% 176 position, or we would entertain a pro

position for .the sale of an Interest. We 
I21 liave been trying to buy a good Co

balt property for over a year, and, in 
the Jumbo we have an exceptional 
property, and are entirely satisfied 
with the purchase."

» POWDER AND DRILLS AT WORK -4
146 135i

t 35 30

Capitalization only $300.000.0068 ON THE “BIG PETE”20

the Si
TThey ere tiding rOfl mieing i» e real mine with real miners 

behind the drills. A tittle time will tell. The Cabell Central peeple 
thatie no mistake, they’re «ot the kind that misjudge mining 
properties.

We haven’t time or means to talk to onr clients, but to such 
of them as read this we advise "to get ia ” on Cabal! Central at 
present price, 50 cents per share. The par value is $1.00, anti we 
believe it ia worth par ntW.

: S'Big veia on The Coleman Development Company’s proper- 
ties increased to a width ef two feet on Tuesday. Ore oa the 
surface to the value of $400 per too. This Company has the 
largest acreage of any company in this vicinity, immediately to 
the west of and adjoining the now famous Temiskaming. Reports 
of three prominent mining engineers predict that this property 
will develop into a valuable mine in a very short time.

The Company has no stock for sale, but I have secured 
from outside parties a small block which I can offer for $2.15 
per share. Correct map showing exact location will be furnished 
on application. THINK of the acreage, location and reports 
of reliable engineers. For further information apply to

Foster in Good Demand—January 
' Shipments Expected to Act 

as a Stimulant,/

;
47%?II

It.

M ining dii122

: % » Ich
World Office,

Thursday Evening, Jan. SI.
- A very perceptible change came over 
the local mining market this morning, 
#hd many traders who fully expected 
* further decline after Wednesday 
evening's weak close were genuinely 
surprised at the smallness of offering» 
$ several Issues. There was no change 

the situation, aside from this, and 
e improvement In prices which fol

lowed, from the opening of the mar
ket until the close, was directly attrl- 

table to the fact that liquidation 
has exhausted Itself, and that a tight 
buying power could be only satisfied 
By advancing bids. The strongest issue 
during the day was Foster stock, 
which was in good demand right up till, 
the close of the curb At a continuous" 
advance. The announcement during the 
qfternoon that another car of valuable 
e»e had just been shipped from this 
property was one of the incentives to 
BUrchases of the stock. The ore ship
ments from the camp for four weeks 

. at January -month were announced last 
evening. The total tonnage of ship
ments. for this period was 857 1-2, and 
tjje aggregate value placed on the 
Shipments was In excess of $1,600,000. 
This remarkable showing at such A 
difficult season of the year Is calcu
lated to have a good influence on tn- 
Àstment buying, and act as a tonte 
dû even speculative sentiment. The 
share market closed with a good deal 
Better snap than it has done for 
several days, And brokers are confident 
of further price improvements.

I
Hr

ton Bay............. 176

MORTON & COMPANY,108 VALUABLE SHIPMENT OF ORE" oneT iTk.. 287
217 Mwndrs llssdsri Sleek end Nlaiat Exchssge,224% 228%-
194 Hae Juet Left the Foster Mine for 

the Smelter.
J92 m

1223 TRADERS BANK BURRING, •PHONE MAIN 4788
P.S. —We buy and sell ether stneks en commission.

I ..... 260

A. C. STODDARD.... 226...., :ure133:l General Manager Adler of the Fos
ter-Cohalt Co,, arrived In town this af
ternoon and announced that the last 
car of ore shipped for the Foster mine 
will rum over $50,000. This is the rich
est oar of ore that has hitherto left 
the Foster mine. Only a few days ago 
Mr. Adler predicted that the next ship
ment of ore would be a record-breaker, 
and this has been fulfilled. Mr. Adler 
also said that when the air drills were 
on the big body of ore mow being slop
ed, the results would be an apocalypse, 
a revelation and surprise.

A" TRIP TO KINGSTON.

227iw.. z with1 no Room 704, Traders Bank Building
TORONTO, ONT.

lO'235 230
140 138 CO

edEmpire Bank ... 
1, Trusts, Etc.—

IOO the distric 
a swamp 1

The nrvou

!!J Wanted125 123%
\%* •-128

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

...7,75 
.... 77

7.50
one-i71

71

I 139 184 two ml; 
lg are 
ect to
rt time-

The com] 
halt Silver 
and the Bu 
Silver Cret 
of Hert>ert 
of large ai 
has been g 
Nome, Ala 
conservath 
this trait d 
enïHuslastl 
the Casey 
the Silver C 
men workl 
gaged to < 
shaft to c; 
promise.-, 1 
6 Inches wl 
native stlv

New York and Sterling Exchange Bought aid Sole. lf°not belt
Telegraphic Transfers te and From London, New York and the Principal Banking, . district far 

Points In the felted States. ' - cent Comr
A Qsneral Banking Business Transacted. - camp, and

machinery 
lng the ml 
cent Com pi 

f. divided tot 
•burg magr 
In the prop 

The Bucl 
to the at»i 
five men. 
an engine 
tory to esta 
A shaft hs 
property, a 
60 feet has 
lowed hae 
or cobalt, 
recent ass: 
the future i 

The Case; 
one-half n 
wagon roar 
and quant 
abound for 

Chas. A. 
Green-Meel 
diets big t 
tain countr

Mr. O'Conr 
Bay dtetrlc 
name for i

124 a>.. 107 105%

ii»% 10 to 20,000 Shares1 i ESTABLISHED 1867.III

118
Peculiar Accident at Leamington 

While Making Repairs to 
Some Piping.

TORONTO

Paid-up Capital-•-$10,000,000 BE* walker,
ALEX. LAIRD 

A. H. IRELAND

HEAD OFFICE131
110

Giant, Cnlifornin, White Bear, as
sessable #r non-assessable, Novelty, 
Monte-Cbristo, Cariboo, McKin
ney, North Star, Payne, Diamend- 
Vale, International Coni and Ceke.

Quote lowest price for quick sale.

50 On Feb. 6, about 60 or 70 members of 
the Ontario Legislature will visit the 
School of Mimes at Kingston, going oni 
a, special train, leaving Toronto at 9 
a. m. The college authorities will 
tertaln the legislature until » p. m„ 
when they return to Toronto.

The School of Mines hae asked for 
an Increased grant, and the manage
ment la desirous that the- members 
should see the work being dome.

Présidant 

* General ManagerII Rest 5.000.000 
Total Assets over* -1)3,000,000

145

iso
Leamington, Jan. 31.—i*hfs morhltig 

Elmer Townsend, In the employ of the 
Leamington Torpedo Company, wan in
stantly killed. He wtthMr1 Copus, the 
marieger/-went to work' In the factory. 
Townsend ’took a monkey-wrench amd 
went outside to fix some pipes. Shortly 
afterwards Copus heard a slight explo
sion and went outside and found Town
send dead.

en- Sapt. of Braaebaa65 75
1 I 82 Breeches Threegkeel CsseSe, Mm In Ike tinned Melee end Ecglend.*30 

.... 38
f

’85
90 NEW YORK A6EWCY I 16 EXCMÀR6E PLACE |

William gray awl X. B. Walker, A ganta
200 204 v
300

62

Fox Sl Ross- Nancy Helen Mine*.
At Jhe annual meeting of the Nancy 

Helen Mines Co., W. R. Smyth, M. L.
A., was elected president, William 
Black, vice-president, and J. F. Black,

Satisfactory re-

JS2 .ÆTwwÆSftïï.;r a- sr, ™;40 aVres In Bucke Township. The com- expJoakm Is unknown, but
pany’s mine In the Townsite of Cobalt U,> »uPP»eed that there was some 
Is one of the developed mines of the flltro-gly'certnejon the wrench amd that 
district, and the work is being con- Jt was exploded by the friction, 
tinned. A shaft has been sunk 82 feet. The deceased was 6 young man, and 
and three carloads of ore are said to was married about a year ago. 
be ready for shipment. A plant cost
ing ’$20,000 is being Installed. It Is 
claimed that several new and promis
ing veins have been discovered.

It is said the company Intends to
stock

■ "i21

LONDON OFFICE i 16 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.
8. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

70» »... 72% Stock Brokers 
Sliètlarë Slack Exchange Belldlng 

TQRONTO

30 to
Curb Market.

- Charles Head & Co. report to K. R. Ron- 
gflrti the following transactions and closing 
quotations yesterday: Nlplssing, closed at 
U% to 12. high 12%. lav 11%; sales. 19,- 
50V. Silver Qveen, 2 3-18 to 2%, high 2 
5-16, low 2 1-16; 9000. Greeu-Meehan, 1% 
to 1 7-16: no sales. Buffalo, 3 to 3%; lmt 
tii-M at '3%. Trethewey, 2 to 2%; 100 sold 
at2%. McKinley, 2 to 2%, high 2%. low 
2; Hales 4000. Bed Rock, 1% to 1%, 200 

at 1%. King Edward, 2 to 2%, high 
2%, low, 2; 1300. Foster, 2% to 2%, high 
2%, low 2%; 1500. Silver Leaf, 20 to 21; 
2mrj sold at_ 21. Abltlbl, 40 to 50; no sales. 
United Copper, 70% to 70%. Colonial 811- 
ver. 3% to 3%. Grauby, 12% to 13.

Ne it York 63 Viisec rotary-treasurer.60‘ *73
! 160 >,157
, 92%

125 ’

One side of his head was blown away70

“tonics” actually contained, more alcohol 
than the average beer, and were deficient 
In malt extract.

"Eleven malts, all that were on sale 1n 
Topeka at that time,” said Dales, "were 
purchased and determinations were made 
on them, for alcohol and extractive mater- 

The results of the analysis were as

COBALT BRANCH I LATCHFORO BRANCH
Manager | W. H. COLLINS. 11

— I
8. H. LOGAN

soldr THIS IS HOW.
In I

Written by Chien so Tribune’»
Funny kiss, Kut Applicable Here.

“How do you sinners 
Get home to your dinners 7’’

follows;

Name.
Extractive 

Alcohol, material. 
Per cent. Per cent.

8.61 McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

11
make a public issue of the 
shortly.

*1 Pahst...............
Schuster’s ..
Leopold Hoff’s 
Pepsotonic ..
Johann Hoff's
Maltox.............
Bohemian .. .
Malto-tone ..
Prima Tonic .
Wyeth's .. ..
Malt-Xntrlne

“Taking them np more In detaH Anheu- 
ser-Busch's Malt-Nutrine seems the best ! 
and Wyeth's second.. The others, however. I 
are quite popular probably because of thetr 
low price and high percentage of alcohol, ■ 
and are freely sold by the glass at soda 
fountains as a beverage."

In explanation of the high 
alcohol found In so many of 
lea. Mr. Dales said: “As a matter of fact, 
most Malt extracts on the market have 
either been allowed to ferment or bare 
had alcohol added before bottling.''

.... 4.68
Toronto Curb Market. 3.44 8.71From each fidgeting group 

Of downtowners who waif 
Somewhere in the loop 

For a chance to cross State, 
Whose tempers are—well,

Not exactly seraphlf j 
’M4d the newsboys’ loua

. Kennedy Cobalt Rich.
A party who has been in the Portage 

Bay district for some time, during an 
Interview, casually remarked that the 
property owned ,by the Kennedy Cobalt, 
Limited, 261 Wept King-street, is, and 
will prove to be, one of the richest in 
that section, and this is not overlooking 
the recent rich discoveries made on 
some of the adjoining properties, 
vest or* will do well to bear this in 
mind, as development Is proceeding 
vigorously.

6.54Sellers. Buyers 
. 2.85 2.25
. 1.80 1.71%
. 3.25
. 2.15
. 2.30 2.20

8.49
. 4.40 8.02Poster ..........................

Trethewey ....................
Buffalo Mines Oo ... 
MeKlnley-D*r. Sav 
t'olialt Silver Queen
Abltlbl ................. ..
Silver Leaf
r.taver ...........................
lied Itoek ...................
Temiskaming..............
Silver Bar ..................
llelbKchlld ,... ...
Cleveland .Cobalt .., 
Green-Meehan ..-.. 
Peterson Luke
t cilia gas ............................
Cobalt Contact Silver
Kerr Lake .....................
University Mines .... 
Cdnielldàted M. & 8. 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Canadian Oil Co ....
Canada C. AM, Co .........
British Columbia Packets. 
Havana Central .... 
Mexican Electric ...

—Morning

i 4.15 7.56
. 4.16 7.463.(11)

6.64 5.971.90
3.80 4.06

: L97 rl£

. 1.79 14.31

.45 36 yell.
And the ,roar of the traffic—

A confusing array 
Of scoffers and scorn era 

Whti stand to the way 
At the prominent corners,

Now plunges a crowd 
As a car comes along.

With gong ringing, loud,
Thru the turbulent throng,

They clamber aboard 
With a squirm and a squeeze,

No matter who’s gored 
With their elbows or knees.

Then the rattletrap car,
With a jolt and a jar, 
tyith a screech and a groan,
And a sputtering màan,
Starts onward once more.
Too full iby three score.
Now hanging and clanging,
And rushing and crushing.
And crashing and dashing,
And clashing and smashing.
And working and jerking,
And shaking and quaking,
And whizzing and slzzlng,
And shocking and rocking,
And heaving a^d cleivlng.
And flopping and hopÿlOg,
And humping and Jumping,
And hitting and splitting,
And spilling and killing.
And running and stunning,
And struggling and guggling,
And rattling and battilfig,
And leaping and creeping,
And striking and hiking,
And whisking and frisking,
And thumping and bumping,
It plunges and lunges,
And spatters and scatters,
And clutters and sputters,
And grumbles and rumbles.
With passengers worming and squirm

ing.
And ja-.gllng and wrangling and dang

ling,
And hushing and crushing and squush- 

lng.
And glaring and staring and swear

ing,
And steaming and gleaming and 

screaming,
And yapping and snapping and scrap

ping.
And smudging and grudging and nudg

ing,
And grasping and clasping and gasp

ing,
And fussing and mussing and cussing. 
And falling and sprawling and bawl

ing,
And scowling and growling and yowl- 
- lng,
And swaying and braying—and pay

ing!—
And so, never ceasing, but always In

creasing.
There’s room for more! Don't stand 

In the door!
All that it costs to get In this pickle 
Is a paltry, measly, pitiful nickel.

1.19%
.69 COLEMAN »nd al.e LARDER LAKE claim, bought sad 

•old oa oemmieeion. ■. *|
Consult us, as we have been on the ground for the PAST bIX 

YEARS and can furnish the most reliable information..
Wire or wrfte to ns.

.29

.73
1.45

In-1.60
.45 .38
.30 .28
.90 .85V;

1.45
.60 HUNTER BLOCK, -.51 COBALTWENT TO BED IN THE DARK. percentage of 

fhe Malt-Ton-
4.8) 4.00

PHONE 82.
One «bare of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale.”

NEW STRIKE ON BIG PETE. Found Yesterday Morning Uncon
scious From Gas Poisoning.

’
140.06

Shipments to Commence at Once nnd
Dividends Are Expectly Shortly.

New York, Jan. 31.—A telegram hae 
been received this morning at the of
fices of Thomas Nevtog & Son, No. 
45 Wall-street, from Manager Elmer 
of the Cobalt Central Mines Co., an
nouncing that ore has been struck at 
the 70-Toot level in the Big Pete shaft, 
which runs 12,000 ounces to the ton.

This is one of the greatest strikes 
yet reported In the Cobalt. Values of 
$600 to the foot of depth in this shaft 
are being taken out at a cost of only 
$25 a foot for excavation. Regular 
semi-monthly «hi pm ente will begin to
morrow. There Is every promise that 
the stock will go on a dividend basis 
at am early date. This explains the 
strength of the stock, In the face of 
a weak and irregular market. There 
has been heavy buying, both from Can
ada and the west. As a matter of fact, 
the managers of the underwriting 
could sell the entire capital stock in 
Canada at private sale at a price far 
above -the market price.

C.P.R;■X
John Wilson, who lately came from 

Port Hope, and employed by the Do
minion Paper Box, Company, wa* near
ly suffocated Wednesday night. He 
boarded at 137 Bathurst-etreeit, with 
Andrew Caldwell. He went to a friend’s 
room for a chat, leaving the gas burn
ing In Ms room. When he returned the 
light was out and he undressed In the 
dark, neglecting to turn off the Jet. At 
4 am., when the gas was turned on at 
the meter, he got the full benefit of It. 
He was taken to the Western Hospital.

: 4

I COBALT MINES
STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Ih.O’H ra & Co.
Nssibsrs Tsrs Sleek Excbssgs '

RM—

H. B. MUNROE a oo.:
Minin» and Stock Broker*.

NIP19SIN6
Bought and sold for cash or on margin 
of 26 per cent, of the purchase price.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT
Bid wanted on 2000 shares.

COBALT LAKE
We have attractive offerings in this 
stock.

: Story Tin 
Frelgkt 1A Reasonable Plea . 

For the Stomach
ti il

Sales—
Foster-30, 200, 150, 100 at 2.15, 100 at

2.20.

St. It Quebec, - J 
the C. P. I 

Light and 
electric rail 
Murray BfJ 

, other exten 
the part o 
poration.

The desifj 
be none ot 

resoul 
ad-a. With 
company ij 
build a lid 
Cape Chari 
trance to- 1 

The line 
•and miles I

run would | 
*S an outlJ 
•lets. No] 
JJbm Cape 
three days I 
they will bJ 

make 1 
competitor 
freight tra] 
. Less sno] 
brader coax 
WJ that thd 
difficulty i

t Trethewey—1000. 400, 200, 200 at 1.65. 
100. 1000 at 1.70.

Silver Leaf—100, 100 at 20, 500 at 19%, 
800 at 20.

Abltlbl—100 at 45.
Peterson Lake—50, 100, 200 at 51. 
Trethewey—200 nt 1.74.
Green-Meehan—500 at 1.45.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Foster—300, 50. 100 at 2.29, 50 at 2.30. 
Silver Bar—200 at 4n.
Leaver—500 at 60. 100 at 62.
Silver Leaf-500, 500 at 19%. 600 at 20. 
Cleveland Cobalt—100 at 85%, 200 at 00. 
i’eterson Lake—100 at 50.
Conlagas—25„25 at 4.50.
Abltlbl—300 at 40.
Trethewey—50 nt 1.75.

If Y onr Stomach is Lacking in Di
gestive Power, Why Not Help the 
Stomach Do Its Work—especially 
When It Costs Nothing to Try t ’
Not with drugs, but with a reinforce

ment of digestive agents, such a* are 
naturally at work to the stomach ? Sci
entific analysis shows that digestion 
requires pepsin, nitrogenous ferments, 
and the secretion of hydrochloric acid. 
When your food fail* to digest, it. Is 
proof positive that some of these agents 
are lacking In your digestive appara
tus.

WE SOLICIT4
Your bids on any stock you desire to 
secure.

MAY 11E SETTLED QUIETLY.
SEND FOR

Our Daily Bid and Asked List on the 
Cobalt Stocks. The most complete 
issued.

.
K. J. Fleming did not appear when 

his name was called In the afternoon 
court yesterday to answer to the charge 
of breaking the building bylaws by us
ing a car for an office at Richmond and 
Victoria-streets. Mr. Fleming was, 
however, represented by FYank McCar
thy, who asked for an adjournment for 
a week.

G. F, Price, for the city, thought that 
the matter might be arranged without 
the formality of a trial In view of the 
fact that the company were now will
ing to remove the car. Magistrate 
Kings ford remanded the case for a 
week.

il

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

I
i

Wire or writeIf ■ Dealers fa 
I Cobalt Stocks. 

84 St. Franools Xavier St„ Montreal
BRYANT BROTHERS fc CO.

Standard Stock and Minin* 
Exchange. NEW YORK CURB.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain 

nothing but these natural elements ne
cessary to digestion, and when placed 
at work In the weak stomach and.small 
Intestines, supply what these organs 
need. They stimulate the gastric glands 
and gradually bring the digestive or
gans back to their normal condition.

COBALTAsked. Bid.
Cobalt Stocks—

Abltlbl ........................
Amalgamated..........
Braver ........................
Buffalo .....................
Cleveland ................
('{ear Lake .........
(Vnlngas ................
Foster ...r..............
Gilpin ........................
Green-Meehan ....
Hudson Bay ............
Ktrr Lake ............
McKIn.-Dar. 8evng
Montreal ...................
Nlp'aslng ...... .
Ontario ....................
Pel error Like ...
Ited Roek _____
lllcht of Way .. 
Relhschllde .
Sliver leaf
Silver Bar .........
Sin er Queen ... 
Tombr-amlng ....
Tirthewey ............
Diversity ......
Watta ........................

,1 43 41 We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlplssing on margin.

_A 75
PORTAGE BAY SALE...., 65 no Before buying er selling any 

Coball Slocks, gel ear free 
Merkel Letter.

3.28 3.25
BO 73 Buffalo 's Broker* Bay the 

j Mining Property.

Another Indication »f the activity In 
the Portage Bay district Is found in 

the announcement that claim 245 In 
lot 19 of the 4th concession of Coleman, 
otherwise known as the Jumbo pro
perty, has been sold to D. D'E. Potter 
of Buffalo. N. Y.. representing a syn- 
Ulca.te of Buffalo brokers. Commenting 
on the purchase of the property, Mr: 
Potter said: “We have had the Jumbo 
property examined by our engineer, 
W. G. Barney, who reports that the 
property is the most promising he has 
seen In the Cobalt field, outside of the 
developed mines. The vein is six feet 
wide, heavily mineralized, and good

Jnmbo75 40
.85 4.00

? WILLS & CO.27 2.23 THOUGHT '1 HEY HAD BUHGLAKS.

P. C. McElroy discovered a window 
slightly open In the Rice Lewis Com
pany rear warehouse night before last, 
and with a squad of police searched the 
building. In opening a transom leading 
into the front store the police set the 
burglar alarm of the Holmes Electric 
Protection Company, Jordan-street, 
working. The Holmes Company turned 
out six men to answer the alarm, think
ing they had burglars; Instead they 
found the building surrounded by a 
dozen police and two detectives. Mr. 
A. B. Lee was notified by telephone, 
and upon his arrivai! a thoro search 
>va/s made, but no trace of burglars 
could be found. The Holmes Company 
officials state the alarm sounded in 
2? 3/ Central Qffk‘e’ Jordan-street, at

4 n
B. B. HARLAN â CO.18 Adelaide St. B.

Members Standard Sleek and Mining
Bxchange. Fhonei Main 7466-7467.

......... 1.48
......... . 150
......... 5.00
......... 2.25
...... 65
____ 12.25

S 135 Stuart'g Dyspepsia Tablets have 'been 
subjected to critical chemical tests at 
home and abroad and are found1 to con
tain nothing but natural digestives.

Chemical Laboratory. Telegraphic ad
dress, “Dlfflndo,” London. Telephone 
No. 11029 Central. 20 Cullum-street, 
Fenchuroh-»treel, E.C.

•»4
. LIMITED 1: TORONtg |

Telephone Main 6S8S SIl2.20 ed U
0 ,. 11.50 Sydney, 

ex-pr 
tory of Nei 
was born 1 
• director 
companies

NOT

St. Peter 
£*ul Mtluk 
tlpnal Dem 
franchise 1 
to trade, se 
to vote in I

35
rfr 52

.... ..1.40
..........6.00
......... 60

t. Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

London, Aug. 9, 1905.
I have analyzed most carefully a box 

of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets (which I 
bought myself at a city chemist's shop 
for the purpose), .manufactured by the 
F. A. Stuart Company, Temple Cham
bers, London, E.c., and have to report 
that I cannot find any trace of vege
table or mineral poisons. Knowing the 
ingredients of the tablets, I am of 
opinion that they are admirably adapt
able for the purpose for which they are 

i Intended.

20%
» .. no

..2.20%

..1.75
t A. E. 06LER a GO.. 

43 Victoria St., - Toronto
1.71 1.

....10.60 

.......... 80
8.

—*
Buy “ Green - Meehan,”

Rook," •• Nlplssing," for a good 
advance Send for our Special 
Map and Market Letter.

“Bed Cobalt Development Co.Cobalt Ore Shipments.I lb
prise thttSnea for 62000.

Miss Mary McCutcheon on June 13 
ast, while alighting from ‘a car at Col

lege arid Yonge-streets, was thrown to 
the ground. She Is asking $2000 dam
ages.

A Cobalt stock at a low 
oMara great opportunities. 
l>ectns anil map oa applleatlea.

20e. PER SHARE. 0

(Signed) John R. Brooke,
F.I.C., F.C.8.

There is no secret in the preparation 
of Stuart’s Dyepepsla Tablets. Their 
composition 18 commonly known among 
physlclaqe, as is shown by the recom
mendations of 40,000 licensed physicians

_______  In the United States and Canada. They
In a recent Issue of The Topeka Journal |f re the most popular of all remedies for 

Mr. Dales proves that Malt Tonics sold In .Indigestion^ dyspepsia, water brash, In
itial city, with but two exceptions, con-1 somnta, loss of appetite, melancholia, 
tain more alcohol than does the average j constipation, dysentery and kindred 
beer, according to Investigations made by j diseases originating from improper dis- 
him. He had been making a series of i solution and assimilation of foods, be- 
tests In the college laboratory over a period : (.ause they are thoroughly reliable and 
of nearly a year and baa submitted his 
findings as üls thesis for graduation.

Kansas, being a prohibition State his ! „
paper has created a sensation, ad many of I or.ee a safe and a powerful remedy, one 
the prohibitionists were not aware of the 1 grain of these tablets being strong 
large percentage of alcohol in many of the. enough (by test) to digest 3000 grains 
malt extracts they were using as a tonic. of steak, eggs and other foods. Stuart's 

Any drink containing over two perr cent. Dyspepsia Tablets will digest your food 
of alcohol Is under the ban of the prolittd- for yoU when your stomach can't, 
tory law. as It Is Interpreted In Kansas.

. St- Peter
evacuation
*°-<lay win
cow Resin

J. T. EASTWOOD, & C0-.The returns of shipments of the Cobalt mines were handed out by the 
department of public works of the province yesterday. They are for two 
periods from Jan. 1 to 12, and from Jan. 20 to 26. The intervening period 
was given in World of the 24th inst., but is inserted here:

Destination. Ore In Pounds.
Jan. 3—Buffalo Mining Co..................................Perth Amboy .......................................... 59,000
Jan. 4—McKInley-Darragh............................ ^Newark ...............................»................. 60,000
Jan. 7—Conlagas (2 cars) ...............................Perth Amboyt- ..............................................118,509

#. Jan. 9—Green - Meehan ..................................... Copper Cliff L.............................................. 61,210
Jan. 10, 11. 12—O'Brien (Mine (4 cars)..Copper Cliff and Perth Amboy.. 232,661
Jan. 15, 16—Buffalo (3 cars)...’..................Copper Cliff, Perth Amboy and

. Cleveland
Jan. 15. 16, IS. 19—Nlplssing (4 cars).. New York 
Jan. 15, 19—O'Brien (2 cars)
Jan. 17—'Foster ......................................................Copper Cliff i
Jan. 17. 18—iLa Rose (2 cars) ....................New York

4Jan. 21—O’Brien ...................... ..
Jan. 21—Conlagas ..............................
Jan. 21—Cobalt Townsite ..........
Jan. 22—Buffalo ....................................
Jan* 23, 24—Nipls»ing (3, cars)
Jan. 23—University ........................
Jan. 23—«Silver Queen (2 cars)

The total shipments for the first four weeks of January were 1,715,198 
ihs.. or 857 1-2 tons, the estimated value of which is placed at $1,500,000,

r

, IF 1 And that’s how we sinners 
Go home to our dinners. 24 KINO STREET WEST, 

Phone M. 4933- Toronto, Ont.
SMILEY A. STANLEY

152-154 Bay Bt„ Totwrtj Exp]
Buffalo,

*g.neong ç 
closely by 
tleally gu
Whlti at 

Seven m 
**H1 a pat
SiK-C

/ Phone M. 5166.RESULTS OF “TOXIC TESTS.’’Shipped by CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

ONE OF THE BESTThe total duty collected n,t the port 
Toronto for the month of January, 

*965'450-56: for January, 1906, 
*189,540.06, or an increase of $165.910.49.

i Cobalt 8tocCOBALT LAKB—Pamphlet giviag 
ulars in regard to this proposition tail 
free upon request.

J. B. CARTER, lavestment Broker,
Phones (J4|

full panic- 
II he mailed

Buy ThroughIn the Police Court,
Tom Conroy and George Thoms, who

Brass

140,000 
235,432

Perth Amboy and Copper Cliff.. 125.60CK
............ 43,600
............ 123,500
............ 60,670
............ 56,720
............ 47,160
............ 40.000

.........  124,177
............ 61,385
............ 125,683

6U11PH, OINT. A.G.STRATHY &harmless to man or child.
Stuart’s Dysipe-psia Tablets are atu were caught In the Morrison 

Ctimpany's Works, were sentenced to 
one year and six months, respectively, 
by Magistrate DenlSbn.

For stealing $10 from Margaret 
Holmes, which he collected on a “C. 
O.D.” package. Henry Clune went to 
Jail for sixty days.

G. W. Ireland, a cabman, had a dis
pute with a German "fare,” by name 
Carl Heinz, and struck him on the head 
with his whip. He paid $21 and 
Into court.

DAY. FERGUSON & DAY New Yd 
P°nahue- | 
ST?1" the f 
Obttoty, co|
voom to Q 
“hooting h 
cau*e for t

’ 123 Slmcee SI., Te rente.Barriitem, Solicitor! and Notaries PublicCopper Cliff
Perth Amboy ............
Copper Cliff ............. ..
Perth Amboy '...........
New York .....................
New York ....................
Copper Cliff "................

a Toronto, Cobalt and Haile«burv
COBALT STOCK40 shares McLaren 

Imperial Cheese 
Company stock.

F. ASA HALL A COMPANY 
609 Temple Building

For Salepreparing"hll*“ TwoZt Ve"».'’1An- , Pa^ag4 or send to us direct fo/a free 

heuser-BosCa’s Malt-Nutrine and Wyeth’s, trial sample package and you will be 
were real malt tonics, rich In nutrient surprised at the result. F. A. Stuart

per Company, 64 Stuart Bullying, Marshall, 
bine Mich. J

minincclaims

ARTHUR ARDAGH A C
Mela 1754. *5 MANNING ARCADE A)

costs properties and showing less than two 
cent, ot alcohol. The remaining y»

%

(! :i
;

r~

AUTHENTIC INFOlMATION ON COBALT
and Market Letter ferwerded 

os applieatlos.

WILSON PATTERSON
Toronto and Winnipeg 

:o Victoria St. Toronto Phone M. $102
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FEBRUARY i* THE TORONTO WORLD !FRIDAY MORNING . M19 7i
i

OB ALT—Estimated Worth of January Shipments Over $1,500,000—C0BA1 -■/
I Ï

ALT
HEROIN 8 CO.,SUBSCRIPTION ISSUE AT 50c

WILL CLOSE HERE FEBRUARY 7th, 1907 COBALT CHIEF1 
COBALT DEVELOPMENT 

COBALT CENTRAL

:

i rFatality During Pheasant Shoot in 
Northumberland—Lady Dorothy 

Cuthbert the Victim. THE CINADIIN CENTRAL MINESlfl the Sutton Bay District, Where 
Two Mines Are Now 

Operating. .
rs preper- ,, 
p Ob the 
\ ha* the 
[diately to

r Reportsf preperty
p secered 
for $2.15 
furnished 
d reports

it:
zn AXD ALL OTHBW MINING »TOOK®
I

I - Phone M. 98116 KING ST. WEST.London, Jan. 31.—Lady | Dorothy 
Cuthbert met with a tragic ■■ death at 
the hands at her husband during a 
pheasant shoot at Beautront Cattle, 
Northumberland, to-day.

The victim was only two yards from

CAPITALIZATION, $1,000,600.00 $607,006.06 IN TREASURY.( cobelt. Jan. 3L — (Special.) — A new 
Q minlng district in Northern Ontario,

I which threatens to rival the far-famed 

Cobalt camp, is opening up in the Sut
ton Bay country, situated in Harris 
- -.—chin Irina eight miles east and
T mlle north of the Town of New her husband, Captain James Harold 
Liskeard. The new camp Is commonly cuthbert, when his gun went off by 
called the Casey mountain range, and at accident. The charge entered her 
the present time of writing the show- head, and she fell dead on the spot.

■ ,ng prognosticates wonderful things for Lady Dorothy was a daughter of the 
the future of the Casey mines. present Earl of Strafford.

The Casey mountain region 1s Identi
cal with Cobalt in formulation. The 
,,-m. lower Hurontan conglomerate with 
diabase contact Is found to permeate 
the district, which lies on the edge of 
a swamp or the former level of Lake 
Ttmlskaming in pre-hlstoric times.

The mountain range rises to a con
siderable altitude and runs east one 
and one-half miles, and " has all been 
claimed. Native leaf silver in fairly
large «quantities has been found, and merchantable grades can be put to the 

U Ithe two mining companies already oper- best use when turned into alcohol, 
atlng are very much encouraged and Barley will be raised In increasing 
expect to run* into pay*ore within a quantities in our western provinces, 
short time. necessarily so as a rotation crop; the

l The companies operating are the Co- malt produced therefrom is Indispen
sable In the manufacture of alcohol. In 
the most northern parts of New On
tario. Manitoba and Saskatchewan spelt 
can be safely grown, where It would be 
a risk to depend on wheat or barley.
From tests already accredited, spelt 
furnishes a large percentage of alcohol.

Com Is only a small crop in Canada.
The manufacture of alcohol would en
able the Canadian farmer to sell all he 
wished of the corn, cobs and stalks, 
taking It direct from the field freshly 
■cut to the railroad cars.

The Irrigated and semi-irrigated lands 
In Southern Alberta and Saskatchewan 
raise to advantage sugar-beets, the by- i 
products of the sugar-beets producing 
a good yield of alcohol. |

Every year In Ontario there are many I 
orchards with large quantities of apples 

. _ . rotting on the ground. These should
cent Company has a nicely-equipped he used for distillation of alcohol. The 
camp and in the early w.e*.» o. .. ,, feasible way to get rid of worms, grubs, 
machinery will be established for work- etc., is to clear out the orchard to the 
ing the mine. The Cobalt Silver Cres- distillery.

ny, a fapital of *500'000' Potatoes thruout Ontario in the past 
divided into dollar shares, and Pitts- few years have been more or less dl - 
burg magnates are. largely interested eesed-a sourde of loss to both farmer
*n-rk proposlit]lon- and consumer. It has been demonstrat- issued to-day of the report recently

"VJf Company, next ed that pure alcohol Is extracted from published by a Montreal newspaper

™«SrEïSS “SÆtï*»““ •»* «-«*•an engine and boiler-house, prépara- tent still In making pure alcohol is the sale of the Islands of St. Pierre-Mlque- 
Au°,5SvUEhlng an ,uP-to-date planât, reputable statement that however im- Ion to Japan for use as a coaling sta- 

haanaHb^,n,HS“n^ 40 *2* on the Pure the raw material the remains after tion.
M toet has transn r£t ™ this centre distllalUon are pure and wholesome. --------------- -----
lowed a ’ The demand for screenings at Mlnue-, Banquet to G. W. Ross,
or cobalt ore a°i 8maltIt«- spoils in the past two years has In- I A» caucus of the opposition was held 
recent assays Dromof^ oonfillenoe creased 300 j>er cent., mainly caused by on Thursday morning, when a com- 
the future in s large f farmers entering the, dairy business. It mltt<,e was appointed to arrange for

Thd Ca«ynmounTaln mngris two and “T™" ln a duet to their former leader, Sen-
f-enings^mlirldHo"1^^ ^m^ttTrs of°nol,cv.’’ said Lead-

pu'^esand Wat6r whorl’C”U*

Chas A O-Connell. ^!^ger of the. o^feelK^rt £Sifeapen ^ C<>St-

dlctsI1blgeeth1ng?0torath'eaCa^.t>alM Pre" ' The home manufacture of ethyl will 
SS country Casey Moun‘ , enable the Canadian manufacturers of

ConqMiiAntixr nriii, j peints, varnishes, shellacs. lithograph-Mr O^onne r; exoerlenA «°n °f ers’ glaz^ Papers, pianos, fumlture.ani-
Bay dlstTt should tefor^loL, Zv ” ,in- d-ves- straw and felt hats, etc., to 
name for Itself d b f°re ng make a produce goods equal to Imported goods.

* ____________ The Inventions and experience of the

LIMITED

/

OFFERED r
:o

*
100,000 shares (non-assessable), par value $1.00, at 50 cents 

per share. Half cash—balance February 7th.
D

DENATURED ALCOHOL.
ng

Agricultural Editor: The home manu
facture of alcohol will provide a mar- 
kwi for inferior,smutty or rusted wheat. 
Unfortunately in the good yields of our 
western provinces there Is always a 
percentage of each class. . These un-

SEND FOR PROSPECTUSed

. ; , - v • : : 1 , ■ , - . -

The Company’s six claims adjoining the Edisen, Nado and Prince Rupert 
have a valuation of $500,000 at the present time.

Very rich strike on the Edison of native silver within the laet few days. Also 
big stikes reported on Prince Rupert ahd Nado.

LiANK :

■

This Stoclç is worth over par value, according to the valuation of the claims 
as compared with the issue of the Company.

The $ieo,ooo subscription at fifty ceri's will be fully taken up before the

bait Silver Crescent Mining Company 
and the Bucknell Mining Company. The 
Silver Crescent Company is in charge 
of Herbert Murray, a mining engineer 
of large and varied experience, which 
bas been gathered in California and at 
Nome, Alaska. Mr. Murray Is of a 
conservative temperament, but even 
this trait does not prohibit him talking* 
enthusiastically regarding the future of 
the Casey mountain range. At present 
the Silver Crescent Company has fifteen 
men working on the claim, busily en
gaged in cross-cutting and sinking a 
shaft to catch several veins of great 
promise. The several Assures are 4 or 
6 Inches wide, and carry cobalt ore and 
native silver. The decomposed cdbalt 
bloom bn one of these veins Is as flea, 
If not better, than any in the Cobalt 
district farther south. The Stiver

President

ml Manner time limit.
fl. of Breechee

in#.

DREANY & COMPANYfLÀCB

y-~ •

If, E.C. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

701-2-3 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ontario
i

a ci pel Banking

RANCH , Best COBALT Buy WANTEDISLANDS HOT FOR SALE.
Manager

INVESTIGATE
TEMISKAMING

Paris, Jan. 31.—An official denial was TO-DAY IS
An experienced diamond 

drill runner. Must be good 
at setting- diamonds.

Apply Box 75,
World Office,

Toronto.

“Cobalt Contact Mines”
AT 62 1-2 CENTS.non

Silver assay from bottom 
of shaft, 8483 ounces.

-------- PROPERTY ADJOINS---------

GREEN-MEEHAN
— AND —

RED ROCK.
NOTE CAPITALIZATION OF $300,000

40 Acres Patented.

A SHIPPING MINE
The best purchase in the market.
First issue of Treasury Stock at 80 cents per share 

fully paid and non-assessable.
Official prospectus sent on application.

-,vj
i

i« bought sad- 

* PAST bIX -T
£

WILLS & CO.In Defoult $250,000.
Montreal. .Tan, 31.—Further investi

gation into the affairs of W. J. Mc
Gee defaulting treasurer of 'the Ben
nie’s Mutual Building Society, reveal» 
that ihls stealings will reach a total 
of a quarter of a million dollars, a 
small part of which comes out of the 
society.

The failure of Cotin Campbell, the 
florist, is due to McGee’s work, and 

other similar cases are reported 
he succeeded In getting many

OBALT 3 %
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

Phene M. 74667467.

ed WIRE ORDERS TO

A. T. BUDD, 18 ADELAIDE 8T. E.COBALTpast year have shown that denatured 
alcohol is the cheapest, cleanest. least 
dtngerous and most powerful illumi
nent for household and public use. As 
ft motor-power for general 

, farms, it is gaining favor.

C.P.R. FOR LABRADOR ?

WE ARE NOT BROKERSMINES KINO BID WARD HOTEL, 
TORONTO.

story That Extension of Line fop 
Freight PnrpoHea Is Contemplated many 

where
thousands from individuals.

use on Cobalt stocks bo ght and sold for a 
commissisn of approximately One 
Per Cent. Prompt and cffic ent 
s-r ice.
My beek “Csbalt,” just revise 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report.

My VV'eeklr News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion direct from the field.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

IROPERTIES 
ID SOLD

E. K.Quebec, Jan. 31.—The acquisition by 
the C. P. R. of the Quebec Railway,
Light ahd Power Company, and 
electric railroad from St. Joachim to 
Murray Bay is taken to portend 
other extension of much magnitude on 
the part of that 
po ration.

The design of the C. P. R. Is said to 
be none other- than an exploitation of 
the resources of Northeastern Ca.n- 

With this object in view, the 
company is credited with a desire to 
build a line from this city direct to 
Lape Charles, which lies at the en- 
tr*?ee to the Straits of Belle Isle.

une line thus constructed, one thou- 
•ana miles in length, will not be used
«8 a passenger route, as ' the railway ^ ^
run would be too long and tedious, but 1 Uall-agher, Gama, Graham, Htslop, 
ÏLan oaîlet tor grain and other pro- ! Hod gins, Hoyle, Kohler, Labrosse,
ftom' Cap? Cl^riesWlforVTm!inaslvf ! ^Wl8- Mol*Komery, McC-oig, Me- 

three days in the trip to Liverpool, but I Cowa,n' Me Naught, Neeley, Nixon, 
ey will be free of all fog danger. This , P&tttason, Paul, Pense, Preston' (Lan-

ÏÏAÏKhL11!* p‘T‘£ ■rltp”11 «WW. SW»
freight trade.

Less- snow by half : fa)te
orador

Onr intormatisn 01 Cohalt properties 1» absolutely uabiasiei. We do sot buy er 

•ell shares in any company, and hire no interest Is any of the Mining securities. 

Expert advice owing te the number of charlatans who

Aise passed Coleman pro
perty at half-price if closed by 
February 2nd.

a & Co. the

COMMITTEES OF THE LEGISLATURE are preying upon the publie 
essential if losses are to be averted. We report on any Mine or Mining 8took is 

Canada, and have correspondents at evsey camp.

Stsek Exclusse an-
*transcontinental cor- Commlttees of the legislature were 1er, Labrosse, Lackner, Lennox, Mac-

struck yesterday bv the -ele-t com- dlarmld, Mackay, Mahaffy, Montelth.
strucK yesieraaj oy the select com- Montgomery, Morrison. Munro, Mc-
mittee for that -purpose, with the fol- cowan, McDougall, iMfcMillan. Me-
lowing results: Naught, Nixon, Fattlnson, Peairce,

Committee on standing orders— Femse, Preston (Brant), Preston (pur-
■ham), Pyne, Racine, Reed, SWitti 
(Sault), Sutherland, Stud hoi me,
Thompson (Slmcoe). Thompson (Went
worth), Tudhope, Tucker, Whitney.

Committee : on privileges and elec
tions—Messrs. Auld, Bowyer, Bowman,
Cameron, Clarke (Northumberland),
Devitt, Duff. Ferguson, Foy, Fox,
Gallagher, Gaina, Graham, Hanna,
Harcourt. Jamieson, .Tessop, Lackner,
Lennox, Lucas, Macdiarmld, Mackay,
Mahaffy, Matheson, May. Montgomery,
Morrison, McGaro", Paul, • Preston

(Reel) Studholme tiutherinnu (Brant). Preston (Lanark), Racine,treei), stuonoime, Sutherland, Thomp- Smlth (Peel) ThompeÀn (Slmcoe).
(Wentworth), Torrance, Whitney. Tudhope. Whitney, Willoughby.

Committee on private bills—iM'essrs. Committee on agriculture and colon-
Atklnson, Auld, Beck, Bowman, Brad- ization—Messrs. Anderson, Atkinson,
burn, Brower, Calder, Cameron, Cars- Auld, Brower, Calder, Carnegie, Cars-
callen (Le.nnox), Clarke (Northumber- callen (Lennox), Cochrane, Crawford,
land) Craig, Crawford, Currie, Dow- Currie, Dargavel, Devitt, Duff. Etl-

: Dunlop, Ferguson (Gren- ber, Ferguson (Cardwell), Fox. Gamey,
ville), Fisher, Fox, Foy, Fraser, Gal- Hislop, Hodglns, Jessop, Kennedy,
lagher Gainey, Graham, Hanna, Har- Kerr, Kidd. Kohler, Labrosse, Lewis,
court Hendrle, Hodglns, Hoyle, Jamie- Macdiarmld, iMahaffy, Munro, Mon-
»>n, Jessop. Kidd, Kohler. Lennox, teith, Montgomery, McColg, McGowan.
Lewis, Lucas, Mackay, Mahaffy, Math- McMillan, Neeley, Fattlnson, Paul
eson, - May, Montelth, Morrison, Pearce, Preston (Durham), Preston

not ALLOWED TO VOTE Munro. McDougall, McGarry, Pen.se, (Lanark). Pratt, Rathbun, Reed, fimel- in* kindred subjects of restriction of
______  Preston (Durham). Preston (Lanark), He, smkh( Peel), Sjtiyth. Sutherland, armament) nor the Drago doctrine will

St. Petersburg, Jan 31—Professor'! <B,r,ant?’ î>ratt' pyne., Racine, Thompson • (Wentworth). Torrance, : ^ pl^d apoiL the Program of ®ub-
_ ^. £aul Mllukoff, leader of the Constltu Reed' SmHh (Peel>' Sm,th , Tucker, Whitney. Willoughby. JTecU ^°r Tth* Hague conference next

- Toronto tlonal Democrats, hM been denied thé Tb°mpsan (Slmcoe). Torrance, Committee on, public accounts- June or Ju‘y-
1 n8*10^*8® prlv'l|ege, because a license 1 Tafker. Mhlitney. Willoughby. 1 i Messrs. Bowman, Carnegie, Clark
to îrade; 8ecured by him to enable him ' . Cornmltte,e <>n railways—Messrs, j (Bruce), Clarke (Northumberland),

In .the city, is not a year old i Anderson, . Aubin, Beck, Bowman, ; Cochrane, Craig, Crawford, Dargavel. .
------------- --------------- - Cameron, Carnegie. Clapp, Clark i Eilber Fox Fraser Gamev Graham i j conference at the White House to-

USAVIXG MANCHURIA. 1 (Bruce). Clarke (Northumberland). | Hendrie, Kl'dd. Lucas, Mahaffy, Mac- I retary^Taft andT'cTn
a, _ ---------- ' Cochrane, Crawford, Craig, Downey, 1 kay Mathe«c«n Mav McCoir Munro I I?tlry TaftJ and G,en- Bel*. chief of

»v^uationSbU/g;,Jan' 31-The Russian P*}«op. Eilber, Fisher. Foy. Fraser. ï McDougall Pat,toson. Pearo^, Pré»: ; b,Lenris5fd d,r?ct:
to-^ay^h °tfh •H’anchurla commenced Gallagher Gamey, Gaina, Graham, : ton (Durham), Preston (Lanark), Ra- Cub^ from 6000 to lOOnn gUard °f 
cow departure of the Mos- , Hanna. Harcourt. Hendrle. Hislop. cine, Rathbun, Reaume, Smith (Sault), xhe mmnosTis ,n°'«^LT?'

^ Regiment. ! Hodglns, Jamieson. Jessop, Kerr, Smyth. Sutherland. Thompson (Slr^ thl num^r^ imerlcan ™^8 ^!
i Labrosse, .Lackner, Lennox, Lewis. COe) Tucker Tudhooe Whitnev 1 , ,e numPer o* American troops In the
Màcdlarmld, Mackay. Mahaffy. Math- Committee on legal Wlls-Messrs. At. tive ^uards0^» môre^^tlhl T 
eson. May Morrison McColg, Me- klnson. Beck, Cameron. Clark1 the people * acceptable to
Dcugall, McGarry McMillan, Me- (Bruce), Downey, Foy, Hanna, Har-___________________ _
Naugrnt, Neeley Nixon, Pense. Pratt, court, Hendrle, Lucas, iMiackay, Centennial of JarvU Ht r i 
Ircston (Lanark). Preston (Brant), Matheson. McDougall, Pyne. Reaume, Great Interest is beirnr ill,» ",
Pyne. Racine, Rathbun. Reaume. Thompson (Sintcoel Whl.’nêv . ff 1 lr"er®8t ,s h«in« taken in theSmellie. Smith (Sault), Smyth Stud- CkimmlfctFe cn orin^n election of officers of the Old Boys’
holme. Th^pson (Wentworth). Tuck- Auld Bo^er Car^cXn^ 7Lfnnoxl' Asfociat,an ofK1th.U for the en-

Sr^^rsurss; ». ssàZiBs-Æ

S’cS lh*“

FVmL1,5,n7n 7”TitV7' DufT' EIIb?r' Dargavel, Dunlop. Eilber. Gaina, Hen- 
fnw ir (Gren* dr*e, Hoyle, Kidd, Mackay, Montelth.
ville). Fisher, Foy, Fox. Fraser. Gra- Mahaffy, May, McColg. Pense Pratt 
ham, Hanna, Harcourt, Hendrle, His- Reaume Reed Smith “(SaultV 
lop, Hoyle, Jamieson, Kerr, Kidd, Koh- hope. * ’

Fee for erdieery report $2.
E A GO.

Canadian Mining News Depot1Brokers, ada.

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
S3 Ycnge-sireet, Toronto.

"t Messrs. Anderson, Atkinson, Aubin, 
Bowyer, Bradburn, Clapp, Craig. Cur
rie, Dargavel, Devitt, Ferguson (Card- 
well),

OSTOCKS 
SOLD.

ed
H. G. BARBER GET IN TOUCH WITH USFerguson (Grenville), Fisher, CANAbA MINES LIMITED,

45 Adelaide 81. Essl.*Fj Main 6938.

LT If you are dealing in COBALT STOCKS write us for advice 
before purchasing. Wè buy all stocks on a commission bas's-

\\
COBALT STOCKS

AND
MINING CLAIMS F. ASA HALL & CO..selllnginy 

it ear free S■ 1 Main 2385. 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.T. W. MURRAY
TEL. M. 1264.on the La- 

,c?a8t than in,Western Canada.
difficulty ^ t0raface.y h<>t have thla

43 VICTORIA ST. ■Memb»r Standard Stock and Mining Bxch%nre.)
ft CO., NIPISSING :: FOSTER 

SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF TEMISKAMING MINING CO.,LIMITED

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
A shipping mine with one of the best prodlucing 

veins in the Cobalt Camp.
We are offering Treasury Shares at So cents per 

share. Par va'ue
Send for prospectus.

WILLS & CO..Melaidesstre,etK
PHONE MAIN 7463-7407

TORONTO SIR JOHN SEE DEAD.ed
Sydney, n.s, w„ Jan. 31.—Sir John 

«-Premier and colonial seere- 
ar? *New South Wales, is dead. He 
«as born ln England in 1852, and was 
'"™°r of many Australian public 
companies and institutions.

•re recommended as • mining investment. 
All Cobalt shares bought and sold 

on commUeion.

WON’T DISCUSS DISARMAMENT.

Washington, Jan. 31.f-It is .«dated au
thoritatively that neither the question 
of International disarmament (lnclud*nd Sold. B. RYAN & CO.

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank Mldjp. Phone M. 2071.8 CO I.OO.

[«).]

Increasing Cuban Rural Guard.
Washington, Jan. 31.—As a result of Cobalt Stock „ 

Bought and Sold.
ment do.

low price 
Unities.
iiPpllC*tlO»e
I are.

COBALT
GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY

Pro»* GREVILLE 8 CO., Limited
Members Standard Slock led Mining Exchings

■ Toronto
1

60 Yonge St.,'anley
Bay 8t„ Toronto^ Exploalone Wreck Hotel

wffi
e at Magara and Ferry-streets, 

men including three firemen 
patrolman.

36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
O <> B AL T

Stock., mmr. and oropertif, bought and avid. Com- 
panie* financed. For sale Szco.oeo worth of claims 
in Coleman Town-hip. Cobalt Chl.f al 40c ner 
shar, (triasurr stock, par value *r.-ol. Send for 
prospect » and market letter free. Half interest in 
Larder L.kt claim 140 acres) fur $6.00. Make 
haste. Th: Woods Company, 75 Yonge Street. 
Toronto. Phone M. 7313.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks- bought and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.tocks* 

Y & CO.

Seven
■fid a
120,000d'jnsuretl10usly' Financial lossugh P.iones M. 7535 and 75 >,were more or les-s

246

Larder Lake ClaimsLegislator Suicide*
Fork. Jan.

member of the IO JB ALT SP 03X1 WORTH BUTIN» NOW.New
P°nahue, 
from the 
Oou-nty

W E II Cobalt Merger
RECOMMEND H Columbus Cobalt

Cobalt Development
Agents Wants!

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
43 SCOTT SHEET, TORONTO. ONT.

„ Toronto. 31.—William J. 
aaaemblj’

fourteenth district of Kings 
room iX conlmltte<l suicide in a small 
RW^ttin a. ,Bro°hlyn saloon to-day by 
cause f5- iL m8elf m the head. No 

use tor the act is known.

FIVE LAHDER LAKES CLAIMS 
IN BLOCK FOR SALE, AD
JOINING FIT ZPATR1C K’S 
CLAIMS,» veteran prospector.

Apply Box 141, COBALT.

t THEMTolstoi Improve*.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 31.—The latest 

, advices from Yasnaia Pollana, Pro- 
Tud- vlnce of. Tula, say that Count Tolstoi 

is steadily improving.

tocks Writs for prospshttti. Writs to-dtjr.

laims
kgh & cO- 
arcade >nx«*

I PHONES 1l*tN 7410*7419ed
I

.1
tek

L
i -

«Ïj
r X

If you want to buy 
a Claim;

If yoti want to sell 
HHH a Claim
H. A. B* COOKE CO., Cobalt. Ont.

Bank References : New York, Toronto, Cobalt.

WRITE-

:
I

;

COBALT STOCKS
NipiSSiNCe FOSTER
SILVER QUEEN
COBALT LAKE
COBALT MERCER
AND ALL OTHERS

FOX <& ROS8
STANDARD «TOOK BX0HANGS BUILDING. TORONTO

r.STACLISHED 1887, PHONE MAIN 7890

J. M. WALLACE & CO.
Members Standard Stock Bxoh.

Cobalt stocks bought a ad sold on commission.

COBALT and 75 YONGE
PHONE 4862 M. - TORONTO.

COBALT
Development Co.

20 Cents Per Share.

Write for Map and Particulars

MORGAN 6 CO.,
72 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. 246
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lien- ten or -fifteen point* profit will be 
forthcoming within 60 da}*.—Town Topics.1

Local Bank Clearings.
Clearing* of local limits for the week 

and month ended to-day, with comparison»: 
This week .....
Iatst neck ..........
Year .......................
'two years ago 
Three years ago

li

16 E m SMS .$22,071,086 
. 24.780.14T> 

21,000,042 
. 18.700,779 
. 18,028,086

-,

But the Recoveries in Prices Are 
Small—Liquidation in Cana

dians is Heavier.

Bank of England Statement.
London, Jan. 31.—The weekly statciu- lit 

of the Bni>k of England shows the folio v- 
lug changes:

, Tefal reserve. Increased ...
Circulation, luceeased ....
Bullion, Increased ...................
Other securities. Increased 
Other Ui-jioslts, increased .
I’nbUe deposit», Increased ..
Nile* reserve. Increased ., 

fieri ruinent securities unchanged.
'the proportion of the bank's reserve to 

liability tube wee k Is 48.31 per cent., :ts 
evuipured with 48.01 per cent, last week.

The rate of discount on the bank remain
ed unchanged «to-day at T> per cent.

Charles Head Js Co. to it. It, Beugard : 
After a fairly firm opening in the st-r-k 

liurket this uiornlng, bearish operations 
wire renewed and during the first hour the 
tone was extremely weak a ml unsettled 
with feverish and Irregular fluctuations, 
further liquidation of weakly margined 
sloek was In evidence and tile bear con
tingent lx»trayed no diminution of eonll- 
di nee, despite tile extent of the Recent 
declines. The character of the support, 
how ever, showed distinct Improvement and 
barking Interests were large buyer» of lead
ing banes at the lower levels. London 
also was a fairly liberal Imyer, and when 
the ccri.mlsalou bouse liquidation bad cul
minated the market became hare of sto.-ts 
and a good rally followed on covering of 
shorts. There was excellent buying of 
Union UncHle, Southern Pacific, Heading 
ami United States Steel, Amalgamated 
Copper showed the same good support 
which has been In evidence thruout the 
deelh.es, and the whole Hat had a sold ont 
appearance. Traders have been disap
pointed so many times recently liy similar 
appearances that there was a natural timid
ity about taking the long side and '.he mar
ket i.-ei nine dull at the advance. It was 
ci rrent gossip that the decline had lieen 

m m engineered by the Standard Oil Interests,
Jacob Schiff tells Paris newspaper -'’or- who are sala to have employed Mr. Keene 

real undents that the situation is neither *n the ivanlpulatlon, their purpose being to 
unhealthy nor serions, Imt prosperity Is Jurn-sh an object lesson to the federal Ad- 
to> gnat and business may fall olf. No n'nistratlon as to the (fleet of Its agitation 

tii In rumors of reconciliation of Oo.ild a*ail1 st railroad arid corporation manag»- 
and flarrlman interest, but active ooposl- i 9*?" J$fDeTal!y'. •*** afternoon trading 
lion to Western Pacifie I* suspended. L„ , m T “‘P'ally. Vut a fai,ly nrm t'>l,e

prevailed. 'Jlie closing was dull and 
sternly.

.. £635.660 
.. 12,066 
.. 647,971 
.. 313,060 
. .1,577,000 
. 372,000

472.UUV

!
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World Office 
Thursday Evening

Liquidation broke thru the restraint with 
wbi-h It has been hedged, and CWadinu 
sen titles to-day were much more aUU* 
than they have been for JqJ*?e
. lolly was this the case at -.ban nthe selling was nine i more ardent than i it 
wav at Toronto. The o'"'1»™',‘>f, '' l"™» 
lion was necessarily arc-mirlii.ilid at 1 
expense, of vaines In most iiistaii-.es, a _ 
but for the steadier appearance of the New 
Ytik securities, the vartors price conces
sion would have been much greater, th 
market was uninfluenced by a new fai .or. 
The weekly Bank Jf England statement 
was about on a par wltii that of * w® * 
ago and MO reduction was made In the 
discount rate. The only sncport hi the 
local speculative Issues was In C.P.U., the 
pool evidently having decided that the de- 
< iW has proceeded far enough for the 
lime being. The Steels, the ltomlnlon Is
sue* in Articular; were severely handled 
sf Mmtrenl, the preferred dropping to uO 
the low point of four years ago. Almost 
every issue dealt In locally, with the excep
tion of the banks, showed the Imprint of 
sales on unwilling buyers and there was 
little or no improvement up till the close. 
The upturn in General Electric invited a 
lencval of liquidation to-day anil the price 
fell over 3 points from ai few days ago. 
Tin- volume of sale* Would have been much 
larger but that reasonable quotations were 
not obtainable. If at all, for some Issues. 
Xipitting worked adverse with the balsnee 
of the market, advancing from 227 to 230 
dcvlirg the day.

jail. 31.
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la-high Valley earnings for 1906 equal 
to 19 per cent, on the stock.

• • •
Lighter demand for stocks in the loan 

rtwd. v

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader Sc Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
following close In the wake of the ex

treme depression In the security list of the 
last ten days, expressions of confidence 
have been forthcoming from prominent lln- 
anc.ers and stock market transactions 1,-otii 
yesterday and to-day, reflected tills sentl- 
tniut In a greater degree by actual buying 
of the Lest stocks than at any time for 
some v.ieks past.

It doe* not appear that any important 
change ha* taken place in fundamental cou- 
dil.ons or the money market In fact money 
rate* have hardened recently but It dee* 
11 pear that enormous liquidation hail fin
ally penetrated nearly every vulnerable 
point in the market with most drastic ef
fect, and that the buying power has be-n 
largely added to by Investment seeker*. 
Something like a rally which might grow 
into a reaction i* promised.

How far the bqnk statement on Satur
day will reflect $6.000,000 to lie paid th- 
government this week. In addition to the 
loss thru sub-treasury operations of $2,060 - 
MS) r ore. Is not clear, but call money rates 
ruling at 2 per cent., the monetary" situa- 
ge„" fr,sent* no difficulties for the pre-

Ennis & Stoppant wltvd to J. L. Mltche.l:
The market to day after early weakness 

met by Iilicrnl banking support ha* ie- 
velopeB general strength, with London buy
er of some 15.000 shares on Iralnnee fur
ther extensive lni.ving by a house which 
na* a heavy buyer yesterday, and other 
good absorption of stocks. A trememlon 
amount of marginal holdings has been liqui
dated during recent session*. The attitude 
of the government towards corporations 
shiw* no especial further aggression but 
It has apparently started a train of pros •- 
entions and persecutions well Illustrated 
by case of on- western railway which 
finds that In the nine slates traversed or 
touched by its mileage, there Is In each 
Kfato aggressive action against the road 
with movements In eight of thes- states
raterodr"rtl?" ? fr,-lght ,ntPK- Shonld su.-li 

fr r,ellrtion tnb;* P:«ée, it would In
JonnrrtiTo gihh °°8t ?r. labor aiid material#. 
Jeopardise the equities of investors inPend * of *X ™"'vaya- » on the othlm 

uan îittPQjpt were made to reduce 
(<-I-ltallzation of the roods the “richfa”
Alti,n<X :hflr,Pr!* "L0"1'1 "kow-ise lie in peril 
Altlio confluence has thus been greatly iin-
ÏÏne, "of Sc*1 be T01*? thnt ,he g,ea"t for-
ÎÏÏ2 w hohhad Z" hV hdve ,>wn

trial

Associated Press withdraws story of al- 
legpd combination to conceal the stock of 
copper for market purposes.

Hina to*- iW. A. Clark says It 1» Impossible 
tv store copper and that present demand 
Is largely in excess of output.

Atlantic Coast Une lôr December shows 
gross Increase of *2Q9,50t.

Ranks lost since Friday $193,000.
Halifax. N.8.. .kan*SB—Pumping out the 

water from the .Hull colliery of the Dombi- 
lon Coal Company Is to l>e begun at on-'e. 
The mine has been flooded to the sea level 
and the fire Is thought to be out.

• » •
Halifax—The Dominion Steel Company * 

Sydney rail mill has bien closed down 
every afternoon of late for lack of steel, 

if Tills will continue untH; the "end of Tin- 
Thé company has lieen atlemptlng 

to bleak the world's record, now held by 
thi li selves, for - the greatest monthly pro
duction. The liHlet mill is also, running 
for a record output. Consequently the 
nKii irfaeturing of hard steel has suffered 
and the rail mill •* the loser.

...
Jim ph says: .Tiuob H. Sell Iff says ‘‘nor

mal eruditions will return. On the whole, 
tin- situation 1» neither -unhealthy nor 
serious.”

1
I month.

J

>
Not In-fore In two years have there be-n 

•n n-any bargains on the market, counters 
Unities will bo 111 order. P.ir-r ' ax row.

chi.Fe* of Pacific*, Ate bison. Pcnnsylvani i 
and Steel* are strongly advised if only 
for tnrns.' It now transpires thnt James 
Noroton's copper yarn was a put-up job. 
KIToits will be lip mediately made to boost 
An atgnmnted Copper on the heavy *h3rt 
iifttitati ^periaJtiea: Average long Union 
l’acific. Boy St. Paul conservatively. Hold 
Distillers. f

I

■A
11 t

New YotiU. Jan. 31.—Developments this 
meriting do rot seem to change the »t>’k 
laerket situation, 
to continué.

•lei. ponirlly at leas'. In a heart-breaking 
volume demoralization, on which' speculative 
purchases should unhesitatingly lie made.

H I B H
v Vnsrettlement is likely 

It will probably culminate
m

M made by
mon secT of't! bUt 1,1 the'Lmul'mm."

'"‘0»trof ZlllTnnJ'wll,
not. permit attempts to better their
ThiaTnro »»«<* «Sin dufÆ
J’ ‘ arp thousands of investors wh> will 
ake ehanocs in this direction and w U buy 

stubs at current level*, it |, noted th/t 
mii.ey rates here favor gold Imwvts L h„î 
Hfau f xP6rts. Lsian an-ount of local lia-ilr* Should be favorably ipfluemld by roce« 
llquicatlon Strength' of the government 
4 per cent, bond# matirrinê in Tniv <a
foreeMtrtr0h14dlPa'^, ‘T",lp l"ptlrc„,ent-'>e- 
.?.,P , rra 4. The Iron and ste-»l tra ie
tôfr £PI**/S R"fflplp"Hy sound, 
toi i .--ge of orders on books of the Steel 
Corporation Is greater than the entire out 
put of Its mills in any year prior to 1905. 
Me filer purchases on.fair opportun I tv.

■
foliowing Issues will lie0:i rallies the

1 bv le-arlsh professionals. Reading, In- 
ion I-a’clflc, Steel. Smelting. New York Cen
tral Atchison, K. & O.. B.R.T.. Nor h- 

C. F. & !.. Erie. Southern Rallwav, 
ill public Steel. Colorado Southern. Chesa
peake, Car Foundry, R.I., Distillers.

i are
i.

wist

l
...

reduced support lias not been 
violated in St. Paul at 145. Great Northern 
164. !.. A N. 135. M.P. 86. X.P. 150, Penn
sylvania 130, and they are bought by bull
ish professionals with small stops for 
turns__ Town Topics.

old and

f ;I

While there has been no concentrated ef
fort lo advance Union Pacific, the buying 
which took place yesterday and was in evi
dence again this morning could not be 
of a I,etteg charaeter. The talk of liquida
tion of long stock has been overdone, ..ml 
while a good many people have been hurt 
tin- greater phrt of the selling d iring the 
last few davs has lieen for short acemi it. 

• • ■
Steel common Is receiving veiy good sup

port around the present level. A good deal 
of the demand for Steel common was from 
orit-id d-out Investment sources, which have 

, been duly Impressed by the remarkable 
chlimeter of the report of last year's op>ra- 
tliujs. the unfilled business on band and 
the exceedingly bright prospects for the 
future. We think that If Steel were bong'it 
now on the weak spots and held for two or 
three months very handsome prices would 
iie ci allied within that time.

• e •
" St. Paul Is receiving the b'-st characttr 
of support possible and is In a position to 
take the lead In the general market .rally 
that Is long over due. We advise its pur
chase on all moderate recessions and ne-

The

I
:

Money Market*.
Rank of England discount rate 

cent. Money. 4% to 5 per rent 
lulls, 4% to 4% p.c. New York cali 
r.iglu st 3V* per eent., lowest ° 
l-'ist loan 2 per rent." Call 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

E I* ft per 
Short 

monoy, 
P^r c»»nt.’, 

money it

'-i

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. GInzebrook, Janes Rulldtng (Tel 

Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

■•tween
Bayera

N.Y. Fiiada. par 
MoaVl Funds 15; dis so dis 
M days eight 8 3-32 8 5-32
Demand Sig. » 1-32 » 3-82
Cab s Trass 9 7-32 91-1

Buka
■alien Ceunter 

1-8 té 1-4 
1-3 to 1-1 

>7-19 l# 19-18 
9 3-9 to 9 1-2 
91-2 to 9 5-5

pur

—Rates 1n New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling. 60 days' sight ....I 482 | 480%
fitir'lrig, demand ..................... ] 480 | 481%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In IxHidon, 31 %d per oz.
Bar silver In New Y'ork, 68%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 5244c.

:
^000

TORONTO. '

i

3
Toronto Stock*.

Jan. 30. 
Ask. Bid.

— Rnlla.-

'•■m a i* man «rate .-yn Jan. 31. 
Ask. Bid.XT INTHEB8T1D IN 13;

*10 BE JANEIRO TRAMWAY 
SECURITIES

C. P. R................................
do. new ......................

Detroit United..............
Halifax Tramway. ... 
Mexico Tramway. ... 
Mag., St. C. & T. ...

V 181 'k

i WRITE FOR bBX CIRCULAR.

:: ii75

I
V

,L'""-

s
'

-a

FEBRUARY i 1907THE TORONTO WORLD m*■»

OFFICE TO LET
COMER YM6E III fitCMHMED STREETS

FFFEFFS 7CF.0MO STOCK
— - III i* . M II ..I— |M.Northern Ohio..............

Rio Janeiro Tram. 47 
Suo Paulo .....

do. right* ... 
T®,ledo Railway 
Trl dty prof . , 
Toronto Ry ..
Twin City .... 
Winnipeg Ry . 

do. new

l"er“..‘S'..!! M,,i « IBM MI
—-------------------- mm sin Ml

«14 -46t4 *46 
. 136 138 185 133 OSLER & HAML«r*e office, with raujt, «nîtaW* fer * 

large fiaaucial iaetitution er a Urea of ee- 
lioilots.

For full particular» apply to

.. 95 90
103% i«i% 164% 103% 

. 178 170 179 ...

#—Navigation__

STOCK BROKERS ANBFHUXCilL A3* IT»
21 Jordan Street • - . Toronto, 
Dealers le Debenture*, a tack, on Loxfi*. 
F.iig.. New York. Montreal and Teroate 
rliangea bough', and Sold ee eemmiwie*. 
t. B. OSLER.

B. C. HAMMOND

4,500,0^0.00
4,500.000.00

Capital PaW Up.
Rail

A. M. CAMPBELL eNiagara Nay. .... ... 
Northern Nav. ...
H. & O. Nav .... 81 
St. L. & C. .

ThatIntimates in Legislature 
Clause Will Not Be 

Repealed.

a :::

80%
125 ..

«. A. SMITH,
v F it

98 ' BRANCHES IN TORONTO!
Cotaer Wsills*toe Street sod Leader Laos.

Ycage sad Queen Streett.
Yoege and Mloor Streets 

, Kiag and York Streets.
/ West Market and Frost Street*

Kiel sad Spacing Aveaoe.

Svï!îsBa."kDeparlmeal teaat e*d c*wp*«Sd »*it-
yearly.

$• RICHMOND STREET lit) • 
Teleaheae Mala MSI.

•isr.gg

-Mlscetiancou,__
Bell Telephone 

do. new ....
B. C. Packers . 

do. pref. ...
Cariboo McK.
Can. Gen. fflec 

do. pref. ... 
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy 

do. prof.................
C. N. W. Land....
Ooi sumers" Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ..........
Horn. Coal com...

do. pref.................
Dorn. Steel com .. 

do. pref. ......
Dom. Telegraph............
Electric Devel. .. 50
Lake of Wood*..............
London Electric 
Mackey com ...

do. pref.............
Mexican L. Sc P
Mont. Power..............
Nlpifjdng Mine* . .. 
North Star ...
N.8. Steel Com ... 71

Hamilton Cataract 
Light, Power and 
Traction

BONDS

4.. Adelal5
EVANS «fe GOOCH

Risibekt Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
HO Wellington Street Beat,

reel. ■. «««cm.

At a brief session of the legislature 
yesterday afternoon the new opposi
tion leader, Hon, George P. Graham, 
drew from the premier an intimation 
that the three-fifths section of the Lo
cal Option Act i was “quite satisfac
tory” and would not be repealed.

The first report of the Railroad and 
Municipal Board created last session 
was presented. The board outlines 
what has been done and makes sever
al recommendations of amendments to 
make more clear the Intentions of the

132 131 126%

cUS34com.
!#> 5%*s Repayable 1943500 Steel prof.—250 at 50.

Mcxlcut —125 at 52.
Bank of Commerce—10 at 177%. 
Montreal Railway bond»—$100» at 104. 
N.8. Steel—100 at 66%, SO at 68.
Lake of the Woods bonds—<9*100 at 107. 
Winnipeg Inmds—$2000 at 106.

—Afternoon Hales.—
Ogilvie prof.—500 at 120.
Ottawa—5 at 28A,
Detroit ltnuw«>—25 at 76%, 240 at 76, 

25 at 76%, ISO at 77, 10 at 78, SO at 77%. 
25 at 77%,

Steel—N>» at 18.
Bell Telephone—37 at 139, 3 at 137. 
Montreal Railway—136 at 214, 6.» at 215. 
NJL Steel I Kinds—$500 at 101%.
Power—25 at 86%, 70 at 87, 201 at 87%. 
C.P.K.—2 at 181%, 4 at 181%, 1 at 181%. 
Convenor»—10 at 00.
Toledo—50 at 57.
Steel prof—425 at 50.
Hoc—5o at 110, 50 at 111.
Coal—50 at 58, 25 at 58%, 50 at 58'/*. 
Twin City—15 at 103.
Mackay pref.—3 at 69%.
Toronto Railway—56 st 110.
Palp, "pref.—25 at 102.
Rio—50 at 46%.
Montreal Railway new—8 at 212%.
N.H. Ateel—50. at 68.

200202 201 TO PAY INVESTORS NEARLYHENRY W. EVANS.
5%Phase M. 413.

17

ÆMILIUS JARVIS fc GO , ToreitiAURORA CONSOLIDATED. 
Iavast in a fully equipped sad proven 

Mine and aveid the uncertainties of the
“DEVELOPMENT PERIOD”

Douglas. Lacey & Co.
Pkeoe M. l44k

Î2Ô 120
SO neral R

■
Day’s71% 71 71% 71%

70% 09% 70 69
. 54% 53 COMMISSION OR DENS ci52- Ceakderstiea Life 

BMe.. Teroate,
Caaxda

government In respect to the powers 
of municipalities to teke over electric 
railways' on the expiration qf their 
franchises, and to give power to ap
prove of locations of lines and sta
tions.

■xeented on 1 eohin m if
226 2**1 Toronto, Montreal and 

Naw York.
IS

69 69 68 STOCKS TOR SALEdo.». pref. .....................
Ont. Sc Uu'Appelle. ...
Tor. KlS. Lt.......... 161 ...

—Banka.—
............. 175
............ 265
... 217 ...
... 224% 224

Î6Ô JOHN STARK & CO. Liverpool wlJ 
, %d hlfiher !
ires %d to 4

At Chicago
no yesti-rdaj
ley oats %c I 
Winnipeg cd 
Chicago carl 
corn 431, l] 

Northwest <1 
6, year ago I

100 1«0 Oolenlal Investment dc Lean, 
10 Sun A Hastings.

161
Tbree-Piftha Clause.

The leader of the opposition. G, P. 
Grahem. asked the premier It the gov
ernment was considering the question 

the Local Option Act by

Members at Terence a too* Sxehaet»

Srio3 26 Toronto St,
Commerce .. 
Don.li Inn ,. 
Hamilton ... 
I ropi rial .. 
Merchants’ -, 
Metropolitan 
Mol sons .... 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal .... 
Sovereign 
Hti i darll , 
Toronto ., 
Tn:ders’ . 
Union ....

178
WANTED267

217 8« Darter Grume Com., 
26 Rogers Com.
60 University Cobalt.

222 4
of emending
repealing the three-fifths clause.

The premier replied that he had been 
watching the results of the voting a* 
recorded In the press, ap<l was satis
fied that this condition had proved 
successful and efficient 1o the working 
out of the act as It now stands.

Mr. Graham then wanted \o 
when the public accounts would 
laid on the table.

Hon. *Mir. Matheaom replied that the 
printing and arrangement would take 
time, and that, while they woul* rush 
the work thru, they wouldn’t be ready 
for three or four weeks.

Notices of Motion.

Î STOCK BROKER!, BTC.lirj 192

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
Coafadarakiau Life Bldg.,

Pheues 11. 18*6-2277.

if you via: any of th> tollovieg »t»:« vn:i
win or ph»*.

226 226

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONTORONTO ,000!New York Stocks.
Marshall, Hpader Sc Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day : *

Vpen. High. Low. Close. 
A mal. Copper ... 110% 112% 1R>% 112% 
Amer. Car Sc F... 42 12% 41% '42%
Amer. Ixx’o ........... 70 72 79 72
Amcr. hugar .
Amer. Hmeltera 
Ann riçau Ice 
An erli-a n Wool 
At aconda .. .
A. C. O...............
Atchison .. ..

133 133
ago. 48'-Ml 228 230 228

235 23*i
13»% ...

Member» standard Stock and Mining Ezekaaix
6 Klsf SI. East. Fisse M. 27S.

1*27know235 230
position now without having It thrust 
upon us end sanctioned by law.

A School for Inspectors.
Rigid Inspection la a direct gain to 

the packer, as well as to all concern
ed. No doubt many of our inspectors 
are expected to regulate condition* be
yond their power and many of them 
do not know what the word ‘ Inspec
tion" meat**- To Insure protection 
and Increase the market value of our 
meats these conditions should not ex
ist. In every province it is now neces
sary to found a sanitary Institute for 
the special study of sanitary condi
tions and the mlecroscoplc and analy
tic examination of meats, and from 
which It will be necessary for all In
spectors to graduate, lt Is also recom
mended that all our educational Insti
tutions take a broader field In the 
teaching of hygienic subjects, laying 
particular stress on the matter of pure 
foods.

It might be well for each city and 
town to experiment th the election of 
Its health officers. Get good men, pay 
good salaries, and thus stimulate the S ML66INE ST 
public Interest and put all business on 
a sound basis. Each city and town 
should also have Its secret service In
spectors and give large rewards for 
the conviction of parties attempting 
tq gull and defraud the pubHc.

The Chicago Woman’s Club have or
ganized a pure-food campaign and ev
ery woman in the city Is urged to co
operate. This will prove more effica
cious than all the other inspection 
regulations combined. Our Canadian 
women have not the privilege of de
monstrating their good common sense 
by the use of the ballot, but by their 
united Influence they can 
sweep away all the moral and social 
Impurities that have been tolerated ! 
here for centuries. It Is everybody’s 
duty to Investigate these matters and 
not live the simple life to the extent Alex. Wards* 
of placing full confidence in all pub
lished reports, telephoning for all our 
fcod and taking chances.

Live Stock Reports.
The first matter which 

notice is the reports of live stock re
ceived at our markets. The quality 
has been decidedly bad recently. The 
best or "selects” are readily bought 
for export to England, a few of the 
local butchers buy their cattle live 
weight and with the exception of a 
few “distillery feeders” the large ab
attoirs take the rest, 
slaughtered and much of the choice 
is used for the export barreled-beef 
trade. The next grade Is sold for lo
cal consumption, and the balance for 
canning and meat extracts*

In a city doing an export trade in 
meats the residents consume all the 
Inferior meats. This Is why they want 
to leave Ontario out of the Inspection 
bill. Now, we are Just as particular 
about our meats,as any other people 
in the world. Our retail meat bill 
amounts to millions

ago,beti. f i ■Abbltlbl, Baffals. Foster. Hudson Bay f 
■xtd., Montreal. MeKlxüsy-Darrab f 
N1 plating. Red Reek, a liver Leaf Da * 
varsity, White Bear.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricnltural Loan. ... 120
Brit. Am. Assnr...
Can. Landed .........
Canada Per ..........

Canada ..

■T. LA
120

Receipts of 
Is of grain, 
[raw and as» 
Wheat—Ont 

Hd at 70c. 
Barley—Tv

125 123% 125 128%
126 125% 128 126%
... 160

124 12Î 124 121

188 184 188 184

129% 130% 129% 130% 
143% 144% 141% 144% 

86 86 86 86
31% 31%

271 255
28% 30 « 29% 30

100 101% 98% 101%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 73% 74 72 73%
Can. Pacific .......... 181% 188% 160% 183
Chic.. M. * St. P. 146% 148% 145% 148%
Consol. Gas .......... 133% 133% 133% 133%
c* g. w. :::::
Che*, a Ohio .

Balt", k Ohio’ ",
Distillers .. .
Denver .... ..
Del. Sc Hudson

Central 
C<ik*,»al Inv .. 
Dominion Hav. ,.. 
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron Sc Erie... 
Landed Bank, .., 
Imperial Loan .. 
London A Can .. 
London Loan ... 
National Trust .
Real Estate..........
Tor. Gen. Tr.... 
Toronto Mort. ... 
Toronto 8av. ... 
Western Assnr. .

160
Philippine Plantation Ce.

Over *S.#e0 Acres—L*ir* the troth shout thi, 
venderful sweey-making mvsstmsnt xad msksyest 
mossy este 61-1 per cost. Pell psrticalsr, fr,i.

31 31%
270% 274% Mr. Jamieson will ask: Is the gov

ernment aware that the minister of 
Justice for Canada has introduced to 
the house of commons of Canada a bill 
to regulate the exportation of elec
tric power and certain liquids and 
gases? If so, is it the Intention of 
the government to oppose the legisla
tion, or what steps, if any, do they 
propose to take itr the matter?

Mr. Cameron : Bill to amend the 
Municipal Act.

Mr. Clapp: Bill to amend the Munci- 
pal Act.

Mr. McCoig: Bill entitled “an aot 
to make provisions for the plugging 
of natural .gae and oil wells."

Mr. Clapp: Bill to amend the High 
School Act. Bill to amend the Munci- 
ptfl Act.

■Mr. Auld: Amount of money, how 
and when paid, during 1906 and 1901, 
for traveling expenses of L. E. C. 
Thome of Port,, Huron, Michigan; al- 

of salary paid the said L. 
E C. Thome of Port Huron, Michigan, 
for 1905-1906.

Mr. Auld; Order of the house for a 
return showing (1) List of names of 
police magistrates and Justices of the 
peace hi and for the County of Essex 
on the 31st of January, 1906; (2) List
Of names of policé magistrates and 
Justices of the peace in and for the 
County of Essex appointed since 
February let, 1905; (3) Names of those 
who have qualified as police magis
trates or Justices of the peace in the 
County of Essex; (4) List of names of 
those who have .been dropped from the 
Met of justices of the peace for the 
County of Essex since the 1st of Feb
ruary, 1905.

Provincial Appointments.
Samuel J. Law of Kemptvtlle has 

been appointed clerk of the 4th divis
ion court of Leeds and Grenville, vice 
W. T. Pihtlp, deceased- William Rich
ards. Drayton, bailiff 7th division 
count, Wellington, vice Thomas Hen
derson, resigned. Jacob Sea burger, 
Llstowel, bailiff, 6th division court, 
Perth, vice Thomas Qth-le. resigned, 
and Walfred Taylor, Burk’s Falls, 
bailiff. 4th division court, Parry Sound, 
vice R. R. Thorpe, resigned.

Oats—Tb124 124 A. L. WISNBB * CO.,
tes,

M.a«g.r for Canids. M 8390

42c.
Hay—Forty 
t ton ■ for

iÔê% 1Ô7 106% 197% 
~ ... 118 ...
.. 158% ... 158%

OWBN118
.. 47% 48% 46% 48%

15% 15% 16% 15%
40% 50% 40% 50%
45% 46% 45% 16%

115 116 114% 116
60% 71 60% 71
36% 36% 35% 36%

200 % 21» 208 % 21» 
34% 33% 33% 35
I* 1 i« 69 69%
58% 59 58 % 59

137% 158% 156% 158 
24% 24% 24% 24%

134% 135% 138% 135%
158 136 158 156
34% 35% 34% 35
68 - «8% 8B% 68%

109% 111 106 HI
141% 141% 14» 141

71 71% 71 71%

Straw—P'001

Dressed Ho 
*gs sold at $

i*> 9»
n Iiiô no

42 ■MA9WAV. N. ».
MEMBERS,{chtaJ£*2d m tS&T*

COBALTS

—Bonds__ J. H. Wick 
is hogs of v 
1 use. Cell

C. N. Railway.
Com. Cable .....................
Dominion Steel ... 80
Keewatin .............
Electric Devel. . 
Mexican Elec ... 
Mexican L. Sc P.
N. 8. Steel ..........
Rio Janeiro 
Hao Paulo

Erie
do., pref .. 
do, 2nd pref 

Gen. Electric 
Hocking Iron .
L. * N ............
Illinois Central 
Inh-rboro .. .
Lead ..., ....
M. 8. M.............,

do. pref ....
Mackay .. ... 

do. pref . ;.
M. ,K. T..............

do. |.ref ...
Mi. Pacific ...
X. Y. Central 
North Pacific
Ont., A West .... 43% 48% 42% 43 aZ
Norfolk * West . 84% 86% x-t* x", ^
People s Gas .... 96% gniz, 95 mu
Pennsylvania .... iao% 131% 12»% 1*1 v. 
Pr. Steel Car .... 47% 48% 47
B/'-dlng ................... 120% 122% 119% ,22%
Rep. I. & 8........... 34% 3* 33%R(£k I’*,id ........... 25% 2«% 25% lW,

do pref .............. 50 59 58% 58U,

80
Wheat, spr 
Wheat, goo 
Wheat, fall 
Wheat red 
Peas, bush 
Barley, 1ms 
Oats, bash 
Buckwheat, 
Rye, bush 
ee*»- 
Alelke cion 

do. N*. 1 
do. No. 2 
do. No. 3 

Bed clover. 
Bed clover 
Tltr othy Ni 
Timothy] Ni 
lay and Ml 

r toi

Direct private vires Nev York and Bastes Carta-
80 78% ... O. DAVIDSON,

CORRESPONDENT
84%

nr,
77% 78 ii....................... »3% ...

—Morning Sales.— 
Dom. Steel.
2» ® 17%

FkestM. lid!

Mackay. Commerce. 
1 <ft 17v 
5 0 176

1 TZ

Coball Stocksno 6 71 ----------- ------
50 ® 71% Nlplssdng.

•*> IS 227 
50 @ 225 
10 6i 230%

0» fill li'l 6»
eo amount»% 36% 35% 36%

80% »>% 69% «9%
86% 87% 86% 87

125% 126% 125% 126%
154% 154% 153 151%

Power.
Dom Cq*l.

5 Ü 59%
50 IS! 86 % BOUGHT AND BOLD

HERON & CO.50 @ 235 Lon. Sc Can. 
20 ® 107%Rio.

50 <$ 46% Twin City.
115 <a 46% 265 108

5 303%
100 102% 
25 103%

. 25 108%

16 Klw 81. W. PtimM. 961
edtf

Hamilton.
6 % 217

Straw, bnn 
Straw, loos

800.
60 @ 108% Winnipeg,

37 @ 178
25 177 WARDEN & FRANCIS

INVBBTMHNT BHOURITIHB 
CONFEDERATION LIEE 0UIIDIN0, T0R9NTI 

Telephone Main 1303.

Con. Gas. 
2 @ 202 

20 @ 201

quickly ■ad
Potatoes, p 
Apples, ba 
Caldiage, p< 
Onions, per 
Ce’ery, per

Can. Life.
1 ® 155 Imperial. R.r. Ings 52% 52% 51 51%5 tg 221 Sloss ,7X .

Southern ro.ic .... 91% 93 
V,’ S’ Kyhber ... 48% 49 

0Bl ”’ *2% :« 
Wabash com .... 16% 

do. pref .... 
do. bonds ..

WIs. Central .
Southern Ry 
Texas ....
IVln City

70 71 To 7'Mexican.
100 m< 52%

N.8. Steel. 
26 @ 68 90% 92% 

40
32% 33 
16% 16% 
31% 3*2%

Dominion. 
90 @ 265 Xft B B O. PaxMCIf4S

ITor. Rail Tor. Mort. —
15 @ 111 -

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mexican.

5 m 11*2 El Turkeys, dr 
Geese, per 
Hens, ,wr 
Spring chlcl 
Spring duel 

kslry Prod 
Butter, lb 
Egg!, strict 

per dosen 
resh Meet 
Bief, foreq 
Beef blndq 
Lu niiis, dre 
Mutton, llg 
Veals, prlmi 
Veals, coni 1 
Dressed in,

MARSHALL SPADER l C8.
RBPRRSRNTRD BT |

SPIDERS PERKINS
31%

Mackay.
10 <6 71% $2000 @ 84%xx

$5000 ® 84%xx

Commerce.
5 <S 176% 23 23 23 23

comes to our25% 24% 26 
31% 32

T c , r 102 108% 102

Union Pacific ... ‘ 170 172% iflou 1701/.I ' «- Steel ........... 43% 44% ^
2?’. Ptef .............  104% 105% lot 101%

l.mjOO sharoL" 623,900 8harw: totn' *"«•

.......... 31% 32C.P.R.
50 (Q 182

Gen. Elec.
5 @ 131 

25 1® 130 
2T> <g 129%

Rio.
--------- 100 @ 46%

6 46
75 @ 46% 

100 « 68% $500 0J 78xx

N.8. Steel. 
25 @ 68

Twin City. 
75 @ 103% JOHN O. BBATY

Buy and sail Cobalt stock» on th# 
New York Curb Market on com* 
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TOBSNTO OFFIOB 41

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDIN6

Nipiwring. 
1Û (g> 250

They a-reLondon Stoclr Market. 
*' — Jsn. 80.xx Bonds. : n Hi. , Jsn. 81.

Last. Quo. Last Quo. 
... 8615-16 87Ccnsols, money ..........

Corsets, account ....
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred .........
Chcenpeake & Ohio .
Anaconda ........................
Bnltiinorc & Ohio .
Denver & Rio Grande
Erie ............ ..................

do. let preferred ....
( d'V, 2mi preferred ...

Chirr go Gt." Western"
St. Paul ............................/.
Ildnols Central .............. 171
Louisville & Nashville
Kni-ros & Texas .........
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred ...,.
New York Central 
Ontario & Western .
Pcm.eylvanla ................
Rinding ...........................'
Southern Pacific .... n*,-
Sonthern Rallwav ... 2714

do. preferred " .......... " " op
United States Steel % ,

do. preferred ...................   inaj/.
W'abtsh common ............ .17 *
' do. preferred ....

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 31—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
MEAT INSPECTION. v FARM PI

ij The prices 
I nss quality: 
I :ri o. ponding 
-, ogs, car Un 

t-tiiloea, car 
isy, car lot! 

I utter, dairy 
I liter, tulia 
3 Liter, cream 
; utter, créait 

utter, bake 
figs, ncw-la 
kg*, cold s 
urkeys, per 
«■e, per III 
*<■!*, per 11 
mlckeus, pci 
[d fowl, pe 

_J«s’*e, large 
hwee, twins 
°uey, 60-lb. 

t. J “in-y, lo-lti, 
I «hey, dozen 
I vaporated a

87 87
to-dey:
Detroit Railway ....................... 78% 77%
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 183% 183
Nova Scotia ................................ 69% 68
Mackay common ....................... 78 71

do. preferred .,
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana ..................
Don lnlon Coal .
Twin City ............
Power .......................
Richelieu ............
Mexican L. & P . 

do. bonds ............
Packers' ...................................................

» —Morning Sales. —
Detroit—275 at 77, 20 at 77%, 57 at 77 

10 at 77%, 60 at 77, 290 at 76, 50 at 76%, 15 
at 76, 50 at 76%, 5 at 77, 50 at 76%.

Coal—200 at, 58, 25 at 58%. 5 at 50.
_ Ill. TVactloÿ pfref.—10 at 60, 15 at 00%,

Stc-cjpw at 10, 2 at 20, 10 at 19 25 at 
18%.p4» at 18, 26 at 18%, 150 at 18. 25 at 
17%. at 18 125 at if. 100 at 17%, 210 
at 17, JB at 17%, 45 at 17, 25 at 16% 00 

-at 17, set 1"%. 20 at 17, 25 at 16%. 100-at 
17, 50 afi.16%,250 at 17, 25 at 16% 7 at 
10%. 175 at 17. 35 at 17&. 5 at 18.

Pulp, pref—100 at 100%, 50 at 101 
D< minimi Cotton bonds—$2000 at 94. 
Power—75 at 88%, 60 at 86%, 25 at i 

25 at 86. 20 at 86%, 330 at 86, 15 at f 
145 at 86. 1 at 87, 80 at 66, 20 a 
80. 10C) at 86%, 275 at 86, 100 at

MS 102%
-103% Agricultural Editor: A* in the case 

of human being*, all animal* are more
Science

103
52% 51%
14% 14 less subject to disease, 

demonstrated an-d proved beyond 
of those maladies

• x
118% or119% PIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
has
doubt that many 
which afflict the animal kingdom are 
contagious and that the consumer of 
diseased meets to easily infected by 
handling or partaking of eruoh flesh, 
and often with fatal reeulto.

In the countries of the old world, 
during the last half-century, the most 
rigid Inspection has been Instituted 
fbr public safety, and to check the 
ravages of tuberculosis, anthrax, chol
era and swine fever.

These laws were not passed for the 
persecution of breeders and dealers, 
but for the prosecution of unscrupu
lous men who commit the great na
tional offence of dealing In condemned 
food-stuffs. We on this continent are 

lax In our methods and take

70% 38% 37%
- 19% 36% 33%

61% 74%50 72%xd.
*Amts Over $12,000,00),

MEDLAND & JONES. Agents
Telephone 107 •

111 119
216 215%
28 26

63% 63
-.187% 
. 16% 
-151%

of dollars annu
ally. We always pay the highest 
price and we went our governments 
to protect us. to take proceedings 
against those who *0 basely insult us. 
and to fix* a higher standard for the 
quality of stock slaughtered In 
abattoirs.

187
16% Mall Building.151% 

166.xd 
138 %xd

09 '58%
103% '142%

Jas. P. Langley f. C. A87% 37% 36% #
78 87% 87%

87%
130%
45%
67%

87xd our Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

Phone M. 164*
McKinnon Building W>

130
Inspect Packing Hoesee.

Qualified Inspectors should always 
be present and make a scientific ex
amination of the flesh, blood and in
testines of every animal slaughtered. 
The good should bear the official 
stamp, the doubtful detained and the 
diseased meat promptly cremated. 
Examine all machinery and see that 
employes are properly protected, giv
ing special attention to elevators. Ex
amine the sewers and be particular 
that the washings of dirty floors and 
lavatories are not skimmed for lard. 
■See that all drains are disinfected 
and that filth Is not allowed to accu
mulate and rot In them. Do not allow 
packers to abolish their loss accounts 
by using putrid hams, tainted or dis
eased meats for bologna, etc. Pay 
very special attention to the cooked 
and prepared-meats department. In
sist that these be entirely separated 
from other filthy works off a pack
ing house, such as bone cleaners, pigs' 
feet cleaners and anything else that 
generates dirt end bad odors. See 
that the cooking tanks are clean. Have 
all utensil», tins and moulds thoroly 
washed In clean wu.lt,- In a clean tank 
and wiped dry, and see that the ta
bles. trays, floors, walls and ceiling are 
clean. Spoiled canned meats muet not 
be used for lard or headcheese. Chick
en soups and Jellied fowl must 
made of fowl, not veal, 
persons hi Canada. Including 
who have visited canneries and In
spectors, have had the process of can
ning meats demonstrated to them? 
■Demand a good standard of cattle for 
this purpose, and do awav with the 
ancient cows and little, thin heifers. 
See that the workmen are kept clean 
and tidy. In some factories the men 
have no chance to be clean. The only 
way to 4teep a cook-room, the 
and moats-clean, 1* after the sanitary 
arrangements are perfect, to keep a 
staff for cleaning purposes only. Am
bitious overseers, to swell the percen
tage of gain In their departments, ire- 

further become the dumping ground quently resort to these practices, but 
of gqods that cannot be sold else- not always from choice, 
where? We are up against that pro- Some pxen claim to have I impeded

44%
67%

63 62%
94%

£

26% ENNIS & STDPPINIso
44% Ü
I'1# 111
17 I rices revl 

85 Rest 
in Wool 

t‘H», Tallovi 
'•sptcteii bid 
tsiected bid 
ct'Ulry bide 
OLMry hide 

ftkins. Nu I 'alfskins, N 
I «Uf-Uùlns, 

lorsehldea ,
Icrsehnlr, N 
.allow, per

GR A

more
greater chance*. W> know the dan
gers, but do not attach sufficient Im
portance to them. It -has been stated 
that in Canada we have only one duty- 
quallfled Inspector of food-stuff*, which 
shows that the public interest In these 
matters is very deficient. Under pres
ent arrangements in our meat cen
tres It Is absolutely Impossible for the 
inspectors to even begin to do their 
work. No Inspector or staff of In
spectors can cope with the question 
successfully under the present system 
of slaughtering and marketing meats.

In the cities of Europe the authori
ties had to abolish the scores of lit
tle unsanitary killing pen* and sub
stitute one large public abattoir, es
tablished under civic control. These 
markets had the desired effect of cen
tralizing trade and inspection and 
furnished better sanitary accommoda
tions. The butchers willingly gave up 
the old methods when, for the pay
ment of a small fee charged to main
tain the Institution, they could avail 
themselves of a good market and 
thoro government Inspection. In most 
cases private abattoirs have to bear 
part of the expense of a special In
spector, who makes detailed reports 
daily of all business to the health of
ficer and the sanitary board.

At the time of writing the Dominion 
parliament Is in session. In the speech 
from the throne, legislation for better 
inspection was recommended. A| bill 
to that effect has been introduced and 
debated on, and the measure is meet
ing with strong opposition, gome of 
Its opponents do not want Ontario In
cluded If the bill Is passed. This In
dicates that something Is wrong. Are 
we going to permit this province to

38 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK rirj35 35
"

Price of OH. ,4
Pittsburg. Jan. 31.—OH closed at $1.58.

New York Cotton.
HoroThr^rtXd7o,,o&w,nC;'c,oX Pr,:«d

Mar ....................0.17°Pen9l,gb 9^7"

M*/ .................... 9.31 9.38 9.31 ni37
3................. *•#» 9.47 9.40 9 46

Oct .... .... 9.73 9.74 9.73 ij 74
1 CjOon -flpot closed steady : middling lte- 
hn'lel”' 11-00’ euJf. 11.25; sales, 2106

25i New York Consol. 
MEMBERS -> Exchange, Chicago 

( of Trade. 1»

Direct private Wires to principal market».,
: MCKINNON BUILDDfO

Manager. |
Toronto Office:

J. L MITCHELL
SIS.

Bell Telephone—13 at 139. J 
Toledo—200 at 27. /
Toronto Railway—75 at 110. k 
Montreal. Railway—45 at 215 Mi at 214 
Luke of the Woods pref.—10 at 108 
Riihelim—50 at 79.
Mi.i kay pref.—30 at 68%, 5 at 60,
Rio bonds—$1000 at 78. v

HIGHEST PRICES f

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
tad FARMERS’

The follow 
■ the beard 
Ion*,Mete I Market,

New York, Jan. 31._Copper‘—Quiet. Lead 
—-Steady. Tin—Easy; Straits $41 75 to 

Montreal Railway, new—50 at 213, 50 at *j2' Spelter—Steady : domestic, $6.70 to 
-1-. f6.80,

Boo—50 at 106, 25 at 109.
UP.R.-100|at 181. 50 at 180, 50 at 180%.
Ohio Traction—5 at 28. n

10Twta City-150 at 108. 2 at lot, 50 at

.«.opo^rTallow and Grease Bran—$21.2
Winter wj 

!«'*»; No. 'j 
»%<•; No. 2|

Kborti

Spring whJ

No. 2 gooj

Mi ultoba—
^rthern, J

Buckwheat
Ratify—\J
° 3. 46c bl

Rye—No. -j

WRITS FOB PRICES
i The easier feeling In hay has become 
more pronounced, offerings being more 
liberal, and country dealers have ac
cepted 50c per ton lees money, sales of 
No. 2 hay being reported at $13 f.o.b. 
at points of shipment, says The Trade 
Bulletin of Montreal. A lot of six cars 
of No. 1 hay, however, was offered at 
II- on track at Montreal, but the buyer 
only took three cars.
*1 cheaper than the sale of No. 2, and 
indicates a weak condition on the mar- 

Cables received from Liverpool 
lest week reported the market weak 
and lower at 85s to 87s «d. which is a 
decline of 2s 6d since last report Lon
don was eabled unchanged at 80s to S2s 
c.l.f. for Canadian clover mixed. There 
has also been a decline of $1 per ton In 
New York, No. 2 Canadian hay in that 
market being quoted at *19 to $20 per 
ton against $20 to *21 a .week ago. It 
Is learned that some of the farmers and 
dealers at country points who were 
holding large quantities of hay and re
fused to sell are now wanting bids.

Mill Oils «I SHE LIS>
34- Atlantic Are. TORONTO.Textile bonds C—$500 at 92%. ■Nol

be
a large number of these concern*
oessfully. One Inspector cannot «s, 
more than one packing house thor«P 
In fairness to the publ.c, let It b**s«s j 
that an Inspector who says he cjw 
regulate a number of these estamwe j 
mentis thoroly Is either a grafter 
a dangerous fool.

How many 
thoseA.E. Ames © Co

limitbd This sale was

■-Investment
Securities

ket.

Albert Ferguson-
Toronto, Jan. 28, 1907.

OatWinter Resorts.
If contemplating a trip to one of , 

many winter resorts In the *J»Î; 
California, see that your ticket» 
routed via the Grand Trunk. P0 
information as to rates, train seu^Jr 
and the different routes, call at 
Trunk city office, northwest CSSflfM 
King and Yonge-street*.

Nomen
»%c: Xo. 2Requirements of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence. 135

7 le 9 King Street Cast, Toronto

FVr, No.

Com—n0

■ PiOKT—Mn 
OctalJ

1 %
I

/

A NEW YEAR
BEGIN IT BY

i YSTEMATICALLY

AVI NG
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

•t
■

■

A Dsllsr er More et • time 
may be deposited wi|h Us,, *ed 
we will odd inter*»* twice e 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN- 
NUM. On* dollar will op#o 
so aooonet. Depoeits may be 
made sad withdraws by mail.
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| Saturday SavingsCC* tXCWANCe Store Opens at 
7.10 a.m.

• Closes Every 
Day at 6 p. m.

MEGRANTS OFTHERIGHTSÔRT Oar priées are 
as tow as aiy 
art tower Urn 
many.

MMOND Considerate Conservatism In Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None
The Sterling Bank of Canada

Offices In Toronto 
SO Yontfe Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. « Queen and Close Ave.

1London Hurt Correspondent on 
the Néedn et the" DoWtiilon.

Special Correspondenee London Times..
The subject of .emigration was dealt 

with in these columns lately by 
other hand; but, as It is most closely 
connected With that of racial and Im
perial unity, I am compelled to em
phasize, in dosing, the desirability, In 
the interest of this country and the 
empire as a whole, of encouraging 
would-be emigrants of the right sort 
to make new homes for themselves 
Within the borders of the empire.. BV 
emigrants of the right sort I do not 
mean simply those who are used to 
work on the- land. Experience In agri
culture and the care of live stock 
gives an emigrant a start of his in
experienced companion; but experi
ence can soon be gained—by “emi
grants of the right sort.” The man 
who emigrates need not be either bril
liant In mind of over the average In 
bodily strength, tho, of course, Can
ada would like the pick of our home 
population in both respects. Canadian 
air, and especially the air of the west, 
with food and work in plenty, has a 
marvelous effect in toning up the 
health of those who do not counteract 
It by'the wretched drinking habit and 
other avoidable influences; and the ef
fect of the energetic life on sluggish 
intellects Is sometimes equally marked. 
The essential quality, the first of the 
essential qualities, in an emigrant Is 
moral courage; the spirit that will re
solutely learn the ways and persever- 
lngly dx> the work of his new home, 
undaunted either by strangeness or by 
hardship. The new country makes a 

draft on a man's store of char
acter; but. if he meets her demand1, 
she repays him generously, with In
dependence and. prosperity and the 
promise of still greater bounty for his 
children. We must all be sorry for 
the man who falls, or “Just manages 
to scrape along," owing to local and 
exceptional circumstances that* might 
beat the bravest; but long experience 
has convinced me that nearly all the 
failures are due to the emigrant’s own 
defects; his Insular “superiority'’ and 
Indisposition to learn, his helplessness 
when called on to do for himself what 
others always did for Mm In England, 
-his Incapacity or unwillingness to 
work hard and steadily for long at a 
time, and his craving for the mental 
stimulants of noise and glitter. If not 
for the physical stimulant of alcohol. 
Many weak ones have been crushed 
simply by the disappointment of find
ing the country below the level of 
their quite unreasonable expectations. 
Now, however, Englishmen know a ■ 
vast deal more about Canada than 
they did even a couple of years ago, 
and you meet In Canadian cities com
paratively few of the people who 
• seem to expect to be met at the land
ing wharf by a carriage and pair and 
to be driven around till they have 
picked out the Job that suits them, at 
their own price.”
classes -of Englishmen In Canada, 
“which are very sharply defined. Thé 
one Is sterling, adaptable, modest, 
able, sober, enterprising; the other- 
well, the other Is an infliction.’; In 
View of the bed name these “inflic
tions” give to Canada when they get 
back to England, and the equally bad 
Impression of England that they give 
while In Canada, It Is good to know 
that their number Is being greatly 
reduced. It Is actually stated that 
the Englishmen who arrived in the 
Northwest for the last harvest were 
considered equal if not superior to the 
men who came up from Eastern Can
ada.

If, however, both the quality and 
the number of British emigrants go 
on rising, while our birthrate goes on 

New York, Jan. 31.—Beeves—Receipts, falling, the most doggedly 
100; no trading in live cattle; feeling easy, live of our Liberals will demand. that 

Calves—Receipts, 432; veals steady, but, something must be done" to make 
no good veals offered; western and barn- country s life more attractive
as s®.—- <— » -» siayswrss sspuk

Sheep ami Lambs—Receipts, 460; no already; and, tho it Is em-
eheep on the market ; lambs moving more phatically true that emigration Is 
freely, but no (higher; all sold at <7.16 to simply a movement from one part of 
17.25; no really good to prime lambs of- “our country” to another, It is also 
tered. , _ true that unwise social or fiscal policy

Hogs-—Receipts, 3027 all for slaughterers may drive our .hip hndlwi an. >. except 27 head; steady for hogs; easier for irltjriruT^n t d ™
pigs; quotations, $7.25 to $7.50., men across the sea to an ex-
Ke M tent positively injurious to that part

of the empire which they leave, And, 
oven If no check is put on the emi
gration movement, it la quite evident 
that these Islands alone cannot supply 
anything like the amount of humanity 
that the vast spaces of Canada are 
waiting and thirsting for. I should 
not fear a considerable influx even of 

, Japanese and other Asiatics, tho I am 
well aware of the special arguments 
against such A movement, and there
fore I do not press the point. As to 
the continental raceee of Europe, even 
the moet backward of them, it would 
be the height of folly to discourage 
their emigration to Canada. With 
any rational and patriotic system of 
education in their new home, these 
people will In a generation or less be 
Intelligent English-speaking citizens; 
and they win reinforce the stock from 
which the future British race must 
be produced. In ^migration from the 
United Kingdom to Canada, tho the 
new country gains more than the old 
loses, the local loss must be taken In
to account- The emigration of for
eigners—of course not those of the un
desirable and unimprovable type—la a 
clear gain to the empire.

One word more. Canada needs mon
ey as well as men for her develop
ment. Mr. Courtney, till lately the 
deputy minister of finance at Ottawa, 
has Just uttered a warning against 
“wild-cat” schemes; and every honest 
Canadian will emphatically echo his 
words. Unfortunately, however, peo
ple over here, in their comparative Ig
norance of conditions over there, may 
be tempted to shun all Canadian 
schemes, for fear they should find 
themselves unawares In a “wild-cat’s” 
claws. There Is an occupation ready 
made for some trustworthy financial 
authority, with no suspicion of hav
ing an ax to grind, who will help 
British Investors to discriminate clear
ly between Canadian schemes which 
are hopeless and insane and those 
which are at any rate sane and hope
ful; or between purely speculative 
projects and those which, being based 
on possession of the fertile land it
self. are “as good as the bank.” It Is 
a pity that, thru fear born of Ignor
ance. the British Investor keeps out of 
Canadian fields Into which the Ameri
can Investor pours his money with 
confidence. It is a pity also that a 
great representative Canadian concert 
like the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
with Its almost fabulous possessions 
Jn land, should be treated on the New 
York and even on the London Stock 
Exchange as If it were merely one of 
the bunch of "American rails” that 
seem to exist for speculators to Jug
gle with. The moral of which Is like 
the moral of everything I have at
tempted to say In these articles, that 
the people of this old centre of the 
British state should seriousffy study 
the problems of Greater Britain ; and, 
in the power of knowledge, should, 
while there is time, take such indi
vidual and collective action as will
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Painters and Paperhangers
Allow that our Paint 

has the
largest, most complete ) 
and most up-to-date ^ 
stock of the tools of L 
their own trade to be } 
found In Canada. A I 
large shipment of the , 
celebrated
line of tools has just ft 
been placed In stock. r 
It’s worth your while 
to drop in and see the :! 
new goods.

If Yen Want Saw 
Satisfaction 

buy a Sirooad’s hand
saw from us. Any 
first-class mechanic
who has one will tell1 
you that there Is no 
finer tool made, and 
that he would not part 
with his Slmond’s 
handsaw for ten times 
its cost If he could not 
replace it.

Cease and have a 
leek et thla splendid 
saw.

You Have Everything to Lose
and nothing te gain

" i but trouble, lose and

an-

Premier Rejects Overtures, Wh le 
Briand Favors Conciliatory 

Measures.

Department /I locon venleace b y 
the further delaying 
of that roof repair
ing work. Heselll’s 

______ I Ready Keeling is
j__  qutokly and^ easily

•hlBgles*anf Is wat
erproof. weatherproof aid fireproof, and 
costs per hundred square feet fer all mat
erials supplied, as follows : Beet grade 
■2.00; ordinary grade,

A Dollar Seventy-five

taract 
r and

v

:
■ " Paula, Jen. $1.—The existence of the

cabinet Is believed to bç In danger as 
a result of the clash In the chamber 
of deputies last night between Pre
mier Clemenceau and Education Min
ister Briand, resulting from a radical 
divergence of views regarding the 
modus vivendt proposition of the 
French bishops.

M. Briand regards the proposition 
as being unacceptable in its present 
form, but believes that the war vtyth 
the church has gone far enough, and 
that the door of conciliation should 
not be closed.

M- Clemenceau flatly rejects even 
the discussion of the bishops' propo
sition, and favors the Immediate Is
suance of a circular to the prefects 
notifying them that the conditions 
which the parish priests are authoriz
ed to propose are unacceptable. Hé 
will brook no opposition, and at to
day’s cabinet meeting apparently car
ried his point, M. Briand and Finance 
Minister Oaillaux being authorized to 
determine to whom the gifts and 

( legacies in possession of the church 
46% ! shall ultimately go, In default of the 

% 46% ! formation of cultural ’associations.
46% 46%

Hldgrly

DS bid for export; Mânitoos patent, special 
brands, $4.60; Strong bakers', $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence augura are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.30 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.00 lia barrels. These prie;* 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c leas.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Futures closed to-day: Jan. 

Ï4%c bid, May 77%c bid, July 78%c bid.

|i|

I.le 1943 ■
RS NEARLY A Wonderfully Quick Heater

la the stovowe here Il
lustrate. Will give 
groat beat from any 
waste wood, hard to 
split pieces or chareoal. 
just the stove ferabed- 
room or sitting room, is 

e of sheet metal, 
take a stick of 

wood 18-lnohes long, 
complete, with first 
length of pipe and 
priced for Saturday 
selling it

A Dollar Thirty- 
nine.

Specially Priced Key Scat 
Itnle Block* One thousand 

pounds of Pow
dered (Use, 
suitable for pa- 
perhanglag, siz
ing. box making.,,

bookblndery, etc., dissolves very* 
much quicker than, sheet glue, reg
ular price 16c perflb., Saturday you 
can buy

Helf-Meed
Clue25 only key seat 

rule blocks. 
They are de
signed to oon- 
vert an ordin

ary steel scale Into a key seat rule, 
specially priced for Saturday at 

Forty-eight Canta par Pair.

CO , Tireite cgeneral Rally Witnessed in the 
Pay’s Business at the 

Chicago Market.
Leading Wheat Markets.

May. July.
..... 85% 84%
........ 81% 80%
........ " 80% 80%

roadwin aORDERS New York 
Detroit ...
Toledo ..
St. Louis.................
Minneapolis...............

Tvs Us. for Fifteen Cents,
autat it a*t Cutting Oil 

Stone*.
$6 only of the well- 
known Corundum Oil 
Stones, famous tor 
their fast - cutting 
qualities, an article __ 
which every ‘ wood- 
worker needs, splen
did 60c value specially 
priced for Saturday's 
selling at
Thirty-nine Cente.

76% Have you Got One ?
A fold! 
table.
the most im
proved pattern, 
folds u 
com pec
not In use. has 
accommodation 
for taking care 
of straightedge. 

Tables are 7 ft length, regular good $4.50 
value, Saturday we make the price 
Three DoUare and Eighty-nine 

Cente.

77areal and 81%.... 80World Office.
Thursday Evening, Jan. 31.

Ürerpooi wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to higher than yesterday and corn fu- 
tsres %d to %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; May corn %c higher and
gay oats %c higher.

Winnipeg cars to-day 24, year ago 125.
Chicago ears to-day: wheat 18, contract 

3; corn 431, 1; oats 116, 23.
Northwest care to-day 14i, week ago 

176, year ago 243.
primary receipts to-day 307.000, ship- 

meats 167,000; week ago, 334.000, 172,000; 
rear ago. 461,000, 224,000; com to-day, 
jus 000, 127,000; week ngd, 453,000, 335,000; 
year ago, 868,000, 421,000.

ng paste 
We havek. Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Wheat—
May ........ 78% 79%
July .
Sept .

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept .

Oats—
May ........ 38% 30
July
Sept ........ 32% 32% 32% 32%

Perk- 
May .
July .

H'.bs—
.Tan................9.60
May ;
July .

• Lard—
Jan............. 9.72 0.77 9.72 9.75

9.87 9.95 9.87 9.00
July ........  9.92 9.97 9.92 9.95

& CO. iWe Have Too Many

of these Drew Stores on 
hand. They are bulky and 
take up considerable ware
house space. Saturday to 
effect a clearance we place 
on tale 60 only. They are 
good $1.50 value. Saturday 
you can have one fer
, Ninety-eight Cente.

p very 
tly when* Kcohangs

Toronto St.
■

Open. High. Low. Close. '
78% 78%
78% 78%
78% 78%

78%78», BTC. 78%78'
vise >U:o writ. 47 46%46%

Your Household Tool Set; 46% 46» 47 after you 
have given 
It a coat 
of Jehe-
s ton’s 
Wood

& SON : le Incomplete 
If It does not 
contain a brace 
and set of bits. 
Wo place on 
sale 38 sets, 
demisting of a 
serviceable 
brace and one 
each of 
following

ful else of the superior cast steel 
auger bits, %, 8-18 and 11-16-tn. The 
outfit Is good dollar value, but for 
Saturday we make the price

Sixty-Bln* Cento.

Ordinary Pine 
Looks Like Oak

Dye, Intended for the artistic col
oring of all kinds of woodwork, 
such aa floors, furniture, wainscot- 
ting, and etc., specially cut-prioed 
for Saturday as follows :—% pints, 
regular 80c, for Me» pints, regular 
66c, for *0et quarts, regular 86c, for 
63c| gallons, regular $8.60, for *XA*.

KING TO VISIT PARIS.38% 38%8Minis* Exchatji.
M* N. 27$.
*r. Hudson Bay 
cKlnley-Darrah
Silver Leur, Un

36%36 3636
A Bargain in Snow Shovel*

1,000 steel 
snow 
shovels, 
size of 
shovel Is 
10 Inches 
wide by 18

Inches long, make a splendid Ion* 
handle foresee shovel for removing 
ashes or coaling up, regular 26c va
lue. Saturday we sell them In lots

m Trip Officially Described aa Person
al, But Good May Result.■ 17.35

17.60
.,17.30
-.17.40

17.42
17.52

17.27
17.40ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

London, Jan. 31.—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra are to spend a week 
In' Taris before the opening of par
liament. Their Majesties start Feb. 
2, returning probably Feb. 9.

The trip is described officially as 
purely personal and private.

It ie, however, recalled that the pre
vious visits of King Edward to Paris 
have been followed by. the strength
ening of the Anglo-French’ under
standing and the general Impression 
Id that tlhe present visit will .assist In 
the extension of the understanding, 
which some observers believe will 
ultimately result in an Anglo-French 
military convention.

' Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
straw sad several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of spring 
sold at 70c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
/Be.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 41c 
W 42c.

Hay—Forty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 
, per ton for timothy and $10 to $12 for 

adzed.
Straw—Four loads sold at, $10 to $12 per

the.9.60 9.55 9.55 
. 9.67 9.75 9.67 9.70 
. 9.72 9.80 9.70 9.75I use-

Iitatlon Go.
ta the truth about thi, 
itment and make your 
11 particalar.fr»,.

I A CO..
ktlon Life Bid*

'fflSSi

May Touch Up Your Mediators
Kitchen hot 
water boiler, 
a team pipes or 
any wood or 
m etal surface 
with Alumin
um or Kilver 
Paint, stands 
extreme heat or 
Intense cold and 
can be washed 
without Injury.
100 regular 15c 
cane go on sale 
each Saturday at

of
Two for Twenty-live Cent*. A Special in Tool Baskets

48 only Carpenters’ Tool 
Baskets, the large else, 
fully lined, strongly 
bound and have inside 
pocket,cut priced for 8at- 

— urday celling at 
Forty-eight Cent*.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired 1. G. 

Beaty at the close:
Covering by the shorts on bullish news 

at home and abroad and a good demand 
from the commission houses caused wheat 
to sell up this morning with but a moder
ate rally at the close. Most of the selling 
to-day has been against the ups, around 
79. There Is no change In ' the Northwest 
situation and prospect for! heavy receipts 
until next summer. Believe prices will 
work some higher.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close of the market?

Wheat—Initial transactions were con
summated amidst quite a display of buoy- 
iWey and for some time therre was consid
erable snap to the trading, with prices a 
full %c above yesterday's closing level. 
The Improvement was Induced by a hearty 
response by English markets to the better 
tone In evidence on this side yesterday, 
continued light receipts In Northwest, re- 

’ ports of large flour sales at southwestern 
markets to the continent and Minneapolis 
advices that Indications pointed toward an 
enormous demand for flour at ’ all distri
buting centres. Subsequently values reced
ed, due to reports that export bids waited 
to follow the advance In futures, despite 
the claim that France would shortly he In 
the market for the red winter variety. 
The feature of the late session was the 
steadiness In face of liberal sales on the 
■announcement of tttie estimated lrigent 
shipments of wheat, which were placed 
at 2,000,000 bushels, the market closing 
with a firm undertone.

Corn and Oats—The highest prices of 
the upward movement were reached In 
Irnth corn and oats to-day. but because of 
heavy profit-taking and selling by local 
professionals for a turn, the full advance 
was not maintained at the close. Advices 
from Argentine continned very bullish on 
corn, fhe fact Indicating bnt little, If any, 
of the cereal would he available for ex
port, due to the continned drought. The 
situation In coarse grains Is exceptionally 
strong. If the support In the pit does 
not become larger we would not be sur
prised to see quite an advance, 
will hardly rare to stand th 
mneh longer.

No Kitchen la Complete.
without one. 24 only, 
bell bearing Kitchen 
Grindstones, fast cut
ting and well mount
ed aa illustrated, have 
clamp to secure to 
table, an Indispens
able article in any 

11 equipped kitch
en. Specially cut- 
priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Ninety-eight 
Cent*

Ila. t1N l GO. r ton
Dressed Hogs—The bulk of the dressed 

kegs sold at $9 per cwt.
Market Notes.

J. H. Wtckeon. 70 St. Lawrence market, 
las hogs of various sizes suitable for fam
ily use. Call or phone Main 2967.
Aral*—

Wheat, spring, bo*....$0 70 to .... 
Wheat, goose, bush..
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush
Peas, bush............
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bnsh ..........
Buckwheat, bush.
Rye, bnsh ..........

Seed
A bike clover, fancy ..$7 00 to $....

do. No. 1 ....................  6 00 0 25
do. No. 2 ....................  5 75 0 85
do. No. 3 .............. 4 83 - 5 10

Bed clover, new ..
Bed clover, old ....
Tin bthy No. 1 ...
Timothy j No. 2 ....

Bay and Strew—
Hay, per toil .................. $13 00 to $14 50

- Hay,- mttetr . ...MO 00 v fiTOï
Straw, bundled, ton .. 10 00 12 00
Straw, loose, ton ...... 6 00 7 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ........$0 65 to $0 70
Apples, barrel ........ 1 50
Cabbage, per doz.-a ..
Onions, per bag ........
Ce’ery, per dozen ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. „.$0 13 to $0 16
Geese, per lb ........
Hens, lier lb ........
Spring chickens lb .
Spring ducks, lb .......... 0 12

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb ..
Eggs, strictly

per dozen ..................... 0 30 0 35
Presh Meats—

Bief, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
beef hindquarters, cwt.
Lambs, dressed lb ....
Mutton, light,, ctvt ....
teals, prime, cwt ........
teals, common, cwt .,
Dresse-d bogs, * cwt ...

■

f. N.V.

ITS
t and Bottoa Curbs.

DSOIN,
CORRESPONDENT

1
'ey,

- A Smooth Plane Sarin*
60 only Wood Smooth 
IPIanes, selected 
beech wood stock, 
with 2| inch best 
English double cut
ting iron, regular 76o 
-rame. Saturday spe
cial we cut the price

y
we

MAJORITY CUT IN TWO. Ton Cente.
. . O 67 
.. 0 73 
.. 0 72 
.. 0 78 
.. 0 55 
.. 0 41 
.. O 55 
.. 0 70

6 ini 7& only 

Enr-
f A Saving in 

Graining Combs ueh
• , steel

Graining Combs. 12 combs of assorted 
widths and sizes to set. Regular good 
value at 75c. Saturday you can troy one

F Liberal-Laborite Elected to Vacant 
Seat in British Home,

sets0 73
r

There are twoî The Police are on the Lookout0 42 London, Jan. 31.—By the gredtly re
duced majority of 729 W. F. Harvey, 
the Liberal Labor candidate, who is 
an agent of the Derbysrire Miners’ 
Union, was elected yesterday to re
present Northeast Derbyshire 1n the 
house of commons.

The vacancy was caused by the 
death of Thomas D. Bolton, Liberal, 
whose majority at the election of 1908 
was 1769.
Me rvat 1 ve- L1 beral fight.

tofor drivers who 
leave their 
horses standing 
unbla nketed.
Here is Abe 
chance to sKnre 1 
the needful 36 Ji 
only kersey C; 
horse blankets, / 
well shaped, /% 
bound and \
•trapped, 
itcularlr good
uriday to start blanket selling we make the
PrlCe Nln*tjr-EI*ht Cent*

36 only Cheat Prelector», for horses, 
made of desirable Keiwey material, 
well bound, shaped and strapped, 
splendid 36c, Saturday you can buy 
one for

s Fifty-nine Cent*.0 72

locks ; Compass Saws ; ho;!!--,
* ---------------------- i have 12

and 14-1 n.
blade, well secured in hardwood 
handle; good regular value up to 
SOc, cut-priced for Saturday’s selling

Nineteen Cent*

forI Fifty-nine Cent*
Odd Graining Combe per Inch In width Ss

A Sweep in Enamel*
567 Cans •( 
Arties* 
held Rbaesel 
Palet, made ta 
the wsll knew 
firm. The Im
perial Varn
ish and Caler 
Co., to be sold 
at 26o per oau." 
This lot In
cludes a nice 
assortment of 

colors. 8atords> .pedal you can buy 
Two Can* ftfr Fifteen Cent*.

-vBOLD I 8 00 8 25& CO. 7 oo 7 25I 1 50 1 80 Henee-.. 1 30 1 40 Par-«ne N. 981 s'. atedtf It was a i straight Con-

A Complete Repair Shop
fer boot, she# and 
rubber repairing, is 
what this outfit la 
It Includes an Iron 
last eaehfor men’s, 
boys', women's end 
children's shoes, a 
last stand for same. 

Tv TM IV U4 a shoe hammer,
' knË** pegging. »?“VaI p.rTTiiTT'i sowing awl hafts, 

! J ""•v.r 3 with points for
i . !i same, a bottle each

of leather and rub
ber cement, shoe thread, bristles 
and wax, three packages of clinch 
nails, heel nails, heel plates, har
ness needles, with clear and simple 
Instructions for use of same, 3$ ar
ticles In a newt, strong box, a great 
time and money saver, needed In 
every family, specially priced for 
Saturday at

<
FRANCIS
CUBIT»*' 
IDljNO, TORON TS

B. R O. IZiZCH

CATTLE MARKETS.*
tCables Firmer—Cattle and Hogs 

Firm at Chicago.
8 00I

S

»,30 0 -JOMB 08
om /*- Fifteen Centsconserva-

When the Water Pipes Freese upThe Most Convenient One
1* the rust-proof wire 
Cletbes Line, can be 
left ont all this time. 
Does not rust, does 
not stretch or shrink 
like the rope clothes 
line. Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling 
as follows

50 ft. lengths. Its 
100 ft lengths. SSe

i[« i GO. •jI) 10 0 11
you’ll have no trouble 
in quickly thawing them 
out If you hare a Hot 
«last Gasoline Torch, 
as illustrated. We hare 
the latest models and are 
made by One of th’ oldest 
and meet reliable con
cerns in America, pint 
and qosrt sises, range up 
to $8.85 each.

0 00 0 10

Rust(nâSL.1
■ Wise Clothes ÊÊ

0 11 0 14
0 14'

ID BY ■
..................$0 23

now-laid, 1
to $0 28ERKINS ■

as shorts 
e pressure

ATY
stocks on the |g5 
irket on corn
iced over our II

to Saturday00 8 00
10% 0 11%
00 10 00
IX) 10 00
00 7 00
75 9 25

you can buy one for
Three Dollars and Nineteen Cent*.New York Dairy Market.

New York, Jan. 31.—Butter—Strong, un
changed; receipts, 4858.

Obeese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 5636.
Eggs—Easier; receipts, 14,179; state, 

Pennsylvania and near-by fancy selected 
white. 30c to 31c; choice, 28c to 29c; mixed 
extras, 28c to 29c; western firsts, 26%c: 
official price firsts 26c; seconds, 25c to 
25%c.

Ninety-eight Cent*East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jan. 31.—Cattje—Slow; 

prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 75 head; active and 

steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head; active and 

a shade higher; heavy, mixed and Yorkers, 
$7.15 to $7.20; pigs, $7.25 to $7.30; roughs, 
$6.25 to $6.45; stags, $4.60 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lamlts—Receipts, 9000 (head, 
sheep active and steady; lambs dull; Iembs, 
$5 to $7.70.

la the way of a
I’aperhaa gar’s 
Stralladge is
the one we offer, 

7 piece 
strait-

edges, well finished, hollow ground 
surface, straight and true, splendid 
76c value, Saturday you can buy 
one at

Don’t Spend any Money You’ll Ruin Your Range
If you keep on 
using It with a 
defective or 
worn out set of 
Are bricks.
Buy a package 

< of KnssIH’s 
’A Perfect Steve
j Lining. This
f material can 
j be used to
j make a cem-
I plate lining,
1 or to repair

and hold In 
place broken 
fire bricks, 

warranted to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case, regular 26c per 
package, cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Nineteen Cent*

The Biggest 
Bargain

i1
FARM PRODVCE wholesale. papering or 

plastering the 
ceiling until 
you have seen 
the neat and 
artistic de
signs In 
Metallic 

| Callings 
I which we are 

showing. 
When you 
consider that

I a metallic
| celling will

------------------- last as long
as the house

stands, always looks well, and costs for an 
average sized room, say, 16 x 16, only 

Five Dollape and Twenty-five 
Cent*

•FICB:

EL BUILDIN9 II only
Heed

36
The prices quoted below are for first- 

cinsH quality;, lower grades are bought ut 
ccriespoudhigly lower quotations:
Hoga, car lots, cwt ...
Potatoes, cm- lots, bag ... 0 75 
H»y, car lots, ton, baled.11 00 
Balter, dairy, lb. rolls ... <) 24
Better, tubs ...............  0 ^
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Br.tter, ereamefy, lioxes . o 25 
Butler, bakers', tub .... 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, doz ..........0 .30
Eggs, cold storage ..........o 22
Turkeys, per lb ..................y aj
Hetse, per lb .... ■, -a to
Ducks, per lb () in
Chickens per lb J...........o io
Ojd fowl, pesr lb ................0 08
Cheese, large, lb ........ 0 14
Cheese, twins, lit .............. o 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins ............o 11.
Honey, 10-lb. tins ______ 0 12
Heuey, dozen sections ... 2 60
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 (W

»P

:• m . .$8 40 to $8 60
Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool. Jan. 31__Wheat—Spot strong;

No. 2 red western winter, 6s Id; futures 
firm; March, 0» 6%d; May. 6s 5%d; Julv, 

I 6s 2%d.
| Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new 

4s 6d; American mixed, old, 4s 6%d; fu
tures firm; Jan. nominal, March. 4s 3%d.

Hams—Short cut steady, 58s Gd.
Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 51s; long 

clear middles, light steady, 52s 6(1; long 
clear middles, hgavy steady. 52s; shoul
ders, square steady, 48» 0d.

Lord—Prime western firm. 49s; American 
refined In palls firm, 49s Gd. '

Thirty-Nino Cent*N INS. CO 1300 B0 26 A Very Hnndy Plane
44 only Iron block 
planes, 71 Inches 
long, with good 
steel catting Iron. 
H inches wide, a 
good tool for tho 
meohs sic or

ular 66c value, special for BatmrdayVt *** 
Thlrty-nln* Cent*

,meo). $4
MES. Agents
’elepbone 107 *

i 0 23 
0 28 
0 26 
0 18

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Cattle—Receipts, about 

6000; strong, common to prime steers, $4 
to $7; cows, $2.75 to $5; heifers, $2.60 to 
$5.25; bulls, $3 to $4.50; calves, $2J5 to $8; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.75 to $4.90,

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; 6c to 10c hlgfher; 
choice heavy shipping, $6.97% to $7f light 
butchers, $6.92% to $6.97%; light mixed, 
$0JX) to $6.97%; choice light. $6.92% to 
$6.97%; packing, $6.90 to $6.95; pigs, $6.40 
to $6.80; bulk of sales, $6.90 to $6,97%.

Sheep—Receipts, about 12,000; market 
for sheep strong, lambs weak; sheep. <3 to 
$5.85; yearlings, $4.60 to $0.00; lambs $5.75 
to $7.65.

6*28 0y f. C. A. 0 15 
0 11
0 11

ountant.
. Liquid ator
1648

24S Toronto-

0 11
0 00

Ô* 14% 
0 12 Intelligent

Service
New York Grain and Produce.

New Y'ork. Jan. 31.—Flour—Receipts 17 - 
606 bhls. ; exports, 8235 bbls. ; sales, ' :vm 
bbls. ; firm, but dull.

Rye flour—Dull. Buckwheat flour—Dull
Buckwheat—Nominal. Cmrmnenl Firm-
fine White and yellow, $1.20 to $1.25; coarse 
$1.10 to $1.12; kiln-dried. $2.65 to $2 75.

Wheat—Receipts. 32.000 hush. ; exports, 
79.950 bush.; sales. 3,250,000 bush, futures 
and 40,000 biisih, spot;

OPPINI 2 75
0 UU

Hides and Tnllow

Iisptcted hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 11 
li-sytcted hides, No. 2 cows steers.. o 10
Lci'iitry hides, cured ...... »o r«i% to $0 10
Lo.ujry hides, green .... 0 08%

Nu- !• clfJ ■••• 0 12Lalfekms, No. 1, country, oil
ea<,h ...............120norsi’hidus .......... ............ 3 5t)

Hcraehair, No. 1, pei- ibvr (I 30
Tnllow, per lb

BOXER-AUTHOR BAD.. NEW YORK
f Consol. - Stock 

Chicago Botu^

rlncipal markets. 
kON BÜILDIN»
- Manager.

preserve, develop and unify the King's 
whole realm.

from the public thru the media of 
these institution*. If, Mr. Editor, you 
are unable to give this information 
from lack of knowledge of the facts 
connected with these Institutions, per
haps the samY could be supplied by 
Messrs, 8. F. McKinnon. John Flet-t 
O' others who are were connected 
with thqpe institutions and should be 
In possession of facts sufficient to 
give the information required. As

connected
with the above Institutions are pos
ing as directors, presidents and man
agers of other lnstltutlonsjBwhlch are 
to-day asking for the confidence df 
the public, It appears to the writer 
that a close scrutiny of their former 
acts would be in the Interests of the 
general public. Once destroy the faith 
of the public In the honesty, integrity 
and uprightness of public men who 
are posing as leaders bf our great 
financial or commercial enterprises, 
and you destroy for many years to 
come all hope of the developments of 
these very enterprises, which at this 
time means so much to our Canadian 
empire.

Trusting, Mr. Editor, you will find 
space for the above In your valued 
columns.

FIRE IN APARTMENT HOUSE.New York, Jar;. 31.—'Edmund Price, 
for two score years a well-known 
criminal lawyer, died suddenly last 
night.

In his early days Price wag a clever 
amateur boxer and athlete. Ho was 
also widely 
profession, and wrote many plays. For 
John L. Sullivan, who was one of his 

I closest friends 
Hearts and

Chicago Firemen Reacne Over * 
Score of Endangered Inmate».

A DAY FOR EVERY DOLLAR.
spot firm;

red. 82%<• elevator; No. 2 red, 83%e f.o.b 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 92%c f.o.b! 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter. 87%c f.o.b. afloat.

, ... I’p to midday wheat .was strong and 
3 70 t,vp. reflecting small receipts, hlglher 
0 -j.) i Mes. a good export demand for flonr and 
0 0514 covering of short-. Subsequent realizing 

711 however,weakened the list and on prospects I 
! for larger Argentine shipments It (closed the Bravest and 
I steady at %c net advanee; May, 85 3-lfle to ' ------------

-re the last quotations j IS
tietu, except whvr.f sp^cifieT'are for' 1.35ft'bush^'•‘^'n'les To'ooo hnsi^fuhire^nd El,8rIiSh L’utheran Church, worahip- 
Hüe points. Referont -™00 hush. Ware, xad r„ng In Broadway Hall, Spad1na-av-

Bran_*21 25 am 7--- . elevator and 52c f.o.b. afloat: No s'venow e,.iu®' <n, monthly session Thursday
Uid, Toronto. r/J'/jC; No. 2 white, æic. Option market nl^ht* elected as its secretary. H. C.

was more active and stronger at first on Frymire, and treasurer, J. C. Car
min west and light farm offerings, after sclman. F. H. Schmtst was elected
which 1t reacted with wheat, closing %c to an additional deacon, and will be in-

r,0Rwl stalled next Sunday. The annual meet-
■ rmts - Îtecéinti ' fiô^oo • , lng o£ the congregation was fixed for
W-vi bush.: spot'strong: mixed"'oats the third Wednesday In May. A call
3- 11 »«.. 42c: natural) white. 30 to 33 if>s Rev. E. Boettger of Buffalo was
44c to 4.V; clipped white. 30 to 40 lbs 44e extef-dctl’ and It is hoped he will ac- 
to 4ti%c. ” cf pt, tho his congregation is anxious

Ro<in- Steady. Turpentine-Firm. to retain him. The congregation is
Sugar—Steady; fair koklng for a site, and contemplates

3 35W- molasse 'h th* erect,on ot a clhapel or church in
Stead, ' RUgar’ - -ri M2o: Tpfine<? the spring. The prospects for a steady

growth are very encouraging.

No. 2
Editor World : Under the above 

heading in tho columns of one of the 
city papers a few days ago, an ac
count was given of the sample of

0 09
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Two dozen women 

and children were Imperiled to-day 
when fire attacked the Lànphere apart
ment building, Sixty-sixth-street and 
Monroe-avenue. The structure contains 
fifty-six apartments, all oi them occu
pied. The flames spread with great 
rapidity, and fifteen persons were pen
ned In on the,fourth floor, and were 
carried down ladders by firemen. Al
most as many more were overcome by 
smoke and were taken out thru door
ways. Several were slightly Injured In 
the rush for the exits. Twelve apart
ments were destroyed. The damage 
amounted to $30,000.

known In the theatrical
se
en-

.—, he wrote “Honest 
Willing Hands,” “One of 

“A True American."
Justice meted out to a misguided 
youth who was tempted and) fell to 
the extent of $40.

The writer has no sympathy for any 
man, young or old, who will deliber
ately appropriate to his own use even 
$40 of his employer’s money, but If 
“A day for every dollar” Is to be 
the rule, why not pass the same sen
tence upon those who steal corpora
tions», railroads or townships.

Why should the man who steals $40 
or a loaf of bread be looked upon and 
dealt with as a thief, while those who 
by false representations 
statements manage to wreck monetary 
institutions and cause those who In
vest their savings therein to

0 05%
fRICES or others who were

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

lUTCHERS
BBS’

4»Grease
tlnnj"1 v wll,L''1 t-N<>. 2 white, no quota. 
7 v*'. 7 mixed, sellers 71%<- buyers
"%(, No. 2 red, buyers 71c.

Short a—No quotations.

PRICES

Sûfljtô, life !
TORONTO.

and false ■
8pr.r:g wheat—No quotations. 
No. 2

To Reopen Lead Mine.
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—After remaining un

touched for a number oI_ years, there 
are at present strong Indications Jhat 
the old lead mines at Chats Island will 
be the scene of activity during the com
ing summer.

suc-se concerns
cannot do

ihoroty* 
be said, 
fe can

establish-
grafter or

mourn as
“Rachel weeping for for her children 
because they cannot be comforted,” 
are allowed td go scott free’ 
For weeks past the press has been 
full of comments upon the Ontario 
Bank failure, while little was said a 
few years ago regarding the Provin
cial Trust; the Sprague Collection 
Agency, the International Reporting 
Agency, and other similar Institutions, 
the fate of which is known to thé 
borrow of- many small Investors and 
many merchants from one end of the 
Dominion to the other. Is it too late 
to have a full investigation of those 
who are responsible for the wrecking 
of these Institutions?

The. writer would like to know whe
ther the guilty 
serving a day for every dollar stolen

goose—Sellers 67c, buyers 65c.ctor
1 nuFJh&ba“Xo* 1 ^rd. -83i*c buyers; No. 
i nuihern, no quotations;

j house, 
,c, let it 
o says 
these Buckwheat—52c buyers/

Barley—No. 2, 5oT 
N"- 3. 40c bid.

Iiye—N'o. 2, sellers 70c. -

" white, buyers ...
1 • Nec-2 mixed, no quotations. "

2, 83<* sailors.

quotations.

Victim.
Ler a Toronto, Jan. 21, 1907. Abid; No. ,3, 49c bll; l.ondon Produce Market.

txmdon. Jan. 31.—Raw sugar—Muscova- 
do. 9s: centrifugal. 10s 6d: hwt. Jan. Ss 

j 7%d. Calcutta linseed—Jan. and Feb..' 41s 
j U%6- Linseed oil. 21s 10%d: sqierm oil 
! £34. Petroleum—American refined, S13-104'• 
spirits, 7%d. Turpentine—Spirits 51s 9d 
Rosin American strained, to» 9fl • gne' 
1 ."Is fid. •

Never Swore In.
Ottawa. Jan. 31.—Constable John A, 

Macdonald, who Is charged with ba^i 
Ing found In a saloon while on duly. • 
stated that tho he Joined the Ottawa ! 
force In April, 1906, he had never beet* 
sWorn In.

bert Ferguson. GREAT CHANCE MOW.

"This is the time for the Provincial 
Long Distance Telephone Comparer to 
apply for permission to Instal a sys
tem of telephones In Toronto.” said a 
prominent business man to The World 
yesterday. .

"The public is with the girls In their 
fight with the Bell Telephone Company, 
and Is quite In the humor to consider a 
new system that will rival the Bell 
Telephone Company.”

Wood’s Phosphodias,
The Great Bnglieh Remedy. 
Tones and Invigorates the whole

17.

•tori*.
rip to one of 
in the south ^
your tickets fj* 
Trunk, for fU 
es, traines, call at Gr*£* 
irthwest corner

!
Peas—No. 

Corn— No •intorrhaa, and Fffeets of Ahuee or Exceises. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
■■•ill euro. Sold by all druggists or mallqd ii. 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet
mnUedfrte. The Wood Medicine Co.
(formerly Windsor)

Britlf.li Cattle Markets.
ITo.tr Prices Jpmdon. .lull. 31. -Liverpool and Tandon

^ F!*rj—.Manitoba patent *375 tr.ev -r„ ’"•’les are firm at lie to 13c per lh.. dressed
r«no; Ontario. 90 U *** '* qWM flt »^e

o STOHIA.
jaUt Kind You Haw Alwsjrs Bong#Beers the 

BlgeatnraIs. parties are to-dayToronto, Ont.
V ef

) b-5V | 1/; f,
.

I

Iv/i X

ne RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126 East King St. Delivery
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3 YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS wii HU up. wr ms that tie had not desired to travel at 
the time and on the occasion the G. 
T. R. refused to «rant transportation 
at the rate of two cents per mile; and 
undèr those circumstances it would be 
difficult to show he had sustained In
jury tjiat would represent and require 

I monetary Compensation, but, at the 
i «3 me time, « was clear he was in a 
I practical way seeking; to enforce a pub- 
’ He right. 1

In this particular he would like to 
invoke section 6, end really considered 
section 2*4 was Intended to be over
ridden by the original statute when 
non-performance of duties was im
posed.

The legislature surely never intended 
Railway travel at two cents a mile ,that lt$le disregard of public rights 

is a question that has been much in end omission of duty 
evidence before the public and parlia- Public should be reckoned with in such

««. w. n. *«*,»»
a conviction against General Manager a Foreign Corporation.
Hays of the G. T. R. last November Altho their lordships might take, the 
In the Toronto police court for refus- )'lew that perhaps «»e company should 
ins him transportation at the above :^ee" instead •
rate, and for not running a dally train Hays, he failed to see ^how that wo . 
having third class carriages tbruout ■ be expedient or possible, *■**• • •
;v.te ‘note length of the line. ^i. | R^ was really t foreign oorporat^n. 
Denison recommended a stated case | fhoee directors ail livedout of Æana 
for th-e appeal court, the conviction da, and doubtful if ammable to 
to remain in abeyance, and yesterday i <M*n law’ Mr. Hays resided in. Mcn- 
lt came before five Judges at Osgood* treal, was the vice-preaddent and gen 
Hgii . eral manager of the company and car-

Wa-Hace Nesbitt, K. C, who appear- ^ed out the policy 
ed for the defendant, contended the His Instructions and *fneT*’. . the 
case was out of the Jurisdiction of the a* h*en prmred °
police court, and also erroneous In whole system,, and so _ far as the 
point of Law. In the first place, it was ter was concerned, it was operated 
erroneous to- prosecute or convict Mr. by the general manager. He m X 
Haye, instead of the corporation, as have controverted any of the com 
in the case of the former it would wh*u be took charge,
have been equally as reasonable to “°r rerfsed the tariff "*
have prosecuted any of-the company’s down by th* orignal ’ *
officials, the despatches», or, possibly, present rates, as he knew ^ I 
with greater reason, iuhe conductors into oblivion long before Mr. Hay* to° 
and station agent, who were the indl- ov'er the railway, but he knéw 
vlduals or persons who refused -o tiw ori^nai carter
grant the penny rate for travel to the terms by -which the <3. T. R- ® .

ed into existence for the benefit of 
the people of the province; -therefore, 
he contended, he knowingly risked 
proeeoutien by operating a railway In 
a manner contrary to law and agree
ment, and in his person represented 
the acts of the company as long as 
he controlled the management of their 
railways. Mr, Ourrie argued the prose
cution had been laid under the proper 
statute, that the Jurisdiction of the 
court was correct, and that the in
tention was not to imprison iMr. Hays 

the criminal code allowed of a 
money penalty, instead of imprison
ment, not exceeding five years—but to 
call into operation a part of the orig
inal agreement, which the company 
had not lived up to, and for which the 
people of Canada had paid and to 
which they were entitled. He would 
also point out that the existence of 
the section of the original statute, 
which thé opposite counsel had «** 
de&vored to show was repealed, is 
recognised by the G.T.R-, as they have 
recently applied to parliament praying 
to have |t rescinded.

The case will be proceeded with dur
ing the present session, of appeal court, 
when It will probably be further ar
gued as to the party or parties of the 
Grand Trunk who should he prose
cuted. i‘

oooooooooooooooo0 *6 pm1 B
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tSTOCKTAKING SALE 

STINTS TO-DAY
Plea of Counsel in Appeal Against 

Conviction-—The Law and 
the Regulations. SCIGeo. McFarlane Killed While 

Thawing Explosive in Scarlett 
Road Shale Pit.

-1>** i

87
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To have as little on 
hand as possible, 
three weeks from

Bto the

Toronto Junction, Jan. 
meeting of the board of trustees of 
the Methodist Church It was decided 
to make another appeal for *2000 yet 
needed, before the $16,000 promised 
from the Massey estate 
claimed.

31.—At a
We »4d our measure 

of respect to the mem
ory of one who- put 

„ many new nations into 
trade - ways, and gave 
stores a new reputa
tion Ter liberal dealing. 
Mr. Eaton’s genius and 
courage appealed at 
once to those who 
knew him, and in his 
death Toronto loses its 
most aggressive per
sonality.
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to-day we shall of
fer every tempta^ 
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that/ ^

can be

Some person entered the premises of 
Campbell-avenue, on 

A watch and
Men’s Day in the Men’s StareGeorge Dunn,

Wednesday morning, 
chain,. some other Jewelry, > pair of 
boots, and a wedding cake were mlse- 

An entrance was effected by 
breaking a cellar window.

At 11.60 o’clock this morning George 
MacFarlane, who had charge of the 
powder house In the shale pit, on the 
Scartett-road, was Instantly killed by 
an explosion of dynamite. He was en
gaged In getting some charges ready. 
He had -been in the habit of throwing 
the dynamite on the stove, and as he 
was alone in the powder house

i

o w prices 
can give. As we 
have on hand many 
broken lines and

Many a man struggles thus 
far through the winter and hopes 
he’s net LOOKING as shabby as 
he knows he IS. He hates te 
buy a new , everceat or a winter 
outfit of any kind so late in the 
season and yet postponing the 
matter is very false eednemy. He 
grows shabbier every day and ne 
man can afford that.

We are selling underpriced 
and therefere cheap, in the true 
sense, to-morrtiw.

ed.
V

BECOME
TRAodd pieces, we shall 

make some sensa
tional price reduc
tions to clear them
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no one
can tell Just how the explosion took 
place.,. The house was blown to atoms, 
and the, deceased had hts left leg 
blown to pieces from the knee down, 
and his right hand and forearm bad
ly shattered. He also received a se
vere cut on the centre of his forehead, 
and his face was badly burned. The 
deceased had been employed in the 
pit for a number of years, but ha& 
been In charge of the explosives only 
about a year. He leaves a wife and 
five children, who live over Green’s 
drug store, on the top of the bill at 
Lambton, near the Methodist Church. 
He was 65 years of age. 
denning was called and the body 
moved to William Spears’ undertak
ing parlors, 86 West Dundas-street. Dr. 
Bull performed a post-mortem examin
ation. At 8 o’clock this evening Cor
oner Dr. Clendennan empaneled a Jury, 
who viewed the body and adjourned 
until 7 o’clock on Monday evening 
next In the town hal courtroom. John 
Canning, one of the men employed with 
MacFarlane, had a very 
cape, as he had started to the powder 
house to see what was keeping Mac
Farlane. and in another 60 seconds he 
would have been In the middle of the 
explosion. There was very little 
plosive tn store at the time. The Jury 
sworn in are John Patterson. F W 
Clarke. A Tlghe, James Robinson, 
Thomas Flemming, W J Fullerton, J 
Shultz, George Mitchell, W Milter, J 
Hou son, G bean, J Gilmore, C Boon, 
J Barber. John Patterson was elected 
foreman.

The executive committee of the town 
council met to-night. Helntzman & 
Co. offered $1650 for lots No. 21 and 22 
on VanHorne-street, south 6 feet of No. 
20, and also for the sotkth 54 feet 
west side of Union-street. The col
in ittee recommended that the offer be 
accepted. It was recommended 
tenders be asked for 66,000 
plank and 14,000 feet of 4x4 cedar, A 
number of accounts were passed, one 
of them, $107 for serying summons In 
connection with the voters’ lists. The 
report of the property committee re 
the mlxup in the Rumble purchase of 
lots 13 and 16, on the Weston-road, 
was thrown out. The question Is to 
come up again. A. Dods asked the as
sistance of the council In getting the 
Union Stock Yards a charter as a 
railway company from the Ôntario le
gislature, so that they may assume 
.control of the different sidings in con
nection with their Industries. The 
committee looked with favor on the

Icase An question. He considered the 
case, from a criminal point, full of 
holes. The complaint had been brought 
under section 138 of the code, and the 
Information based on the interpreta
tion of section 3, 16 Victoria, which, 
as a Aiatter of fact, to his mind, was 
repealed by 46 Victoria, chapter 24, 
section 12, which provided the expedi
ency of railways varying their tolls 
consistent with equity, end so far as 
not being done to favor persons or 
create monopolies, and to be effected 
■by the passing of bylaws In accordance 
with the provisions end limitait lofts 
ratified by a necessary order from the 
govemor-tn-coupci 1. This power given 
to a railway corporation' would not 
surely mean that ra-tes should not ex
ceed one penny a mile, er otherwise 
power would not have been granted to 
vary, especially when, to section 2 of 
the silme act, Instructions are laid 
down as to the methods to he employ
ed to effecting any alteration of tariff.
Therefore, this section 3, 16 Victoria, 
was repealed by the aot of 1883, 46 Vic
toria, chapter 24, section IS, which 
vested to the directors of the company 
the power to » vary tolls, and which 
power was afterwards carried Into the 
revised statutes of Canada.

- The Act of 1908.
The present statutes dealing with 

questions of this kind come entirely 
within the Special Railway Act of 
1903, which repeals the acts of 1888 and 
1888, and contains no reference to any 
of them, thus tacitly expressing that 
ali laws referring to railway corpora
tions are contained in the special act of 
1*03. In this latest aot there are only 
two classes provided for—first and 
second—and it may he Interpreted that 
the company, to meet conditions, can 
charge more or less per mile than 
when the aot was enacted.

In reply to the bench, that the gov
ernment have already taken up the 
question of having rates reduced on the 
railways, which certainly- Indicated 
they 'had the power to do so, Mr. Nes
bitt agreed, and conceded that the 
government could, if they saw fit, fix 
rates on all railways at two cents per 
■mile, but the present work referred to
was largely owing to excessive rates Aylraer jan. *i._(Special.)—The Bast 
being charged to some parts of £he ! Elgin Liberal Association met here to- 
maritime provinces-as high as five * and M the outside speakers failed 
and six cents per mile-which the gov- to ,arrlve the time was taken up by 
ernment had a view of bringing down )oca, s[>ee/kers, and Walter Brown of 
to the average, existing fares charged The Qlobe etaff. Mac Black of Borlng- 
ln other parts of the Dominion. The fleld wag elected president; Charles 
effect of the aot of 1908 was to take reeve of Yarmouth, as vlce-pre-
everyfchtng within itself and embody slaen.t, and G. A. Bingham, secretory, 
all statutory information relating to The ' calling of a later meeting was 
Canadian railways within it* general iett to the executive, 
meaning. All previous acts were there
by repealed and rendered Ineffective.
Also he considered that c. Ml. Hays, 
the general manager of the G. T. R„ 
was not the proper person to prose
cute. but the directors instead, who 
were the source of all acts' emanat
ing from the G. T. R. How could Mr.
Hays compel the company to get third 
class railway carriages? Or how could 
he himself have provided them ? He 
had not the money, was he so inclined, 
and would require the authority from 
his board in any case.

out.c.
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6 Men’s Blank Siberian Dog Fur 

Cents, sizes 42, 44 end 46,
high storm coller, best qual
ity, regular $35.00, JQh-1

Overalls Tr «users Beets
Belts Turs

Ifor v ^

Uederweir { éâ
i

6 Coachmen’s Siberian Béai» Set», 
coeeistieg of cope, cap and gaunt-: 22.50

9 Mnn’a Alaska Seal Sport Shaped 
Cape, all eizes,...

.regular $26, for.
3 ealy Natural Alaska Sable Four* 

akin Scarfs, 8 tails aad 60 inches 
leog. very special value, regular 
115, for

5 CANADA’S LEADING FURRIER*

1 40 Yew Street, TORONTO
Ceme in and remedy yeur appearance and' |

comfort.Dr. C.en-1

16.50was OVERCOATS
. ■ SOL. WHITE INJURED. A Clear Up el Men’s Hleh-Cless Overeeite Which f«M Rep- 

■1er at $16, $16, ! 20 and $22.50, Selariay it $12
Among the lot are a number of Black English Meltons, made 

up with lap seams and raw edges; also some plain beaver and 1 
chevlote and some fancy Scotch coating, all are beautifully tailor- , 
ed, and perfect fitting model», sizes 34 to 42, on sale 
Saturday at ...

1
* Victim of Runaway Accident In Co

balt—Wife Also Hurt,

!.. Windsor, Jan. 31.—Report reached the 
city to-day that Sol. White, the former 
well-known Windsor lawyer and ex-M. 
P., had met with painful, and pos
sibly serious, Injuries in Cobalt.

Mr. and Mrs. White were out driving 
when their horse became unmanage
able and ran away, throwing both oc
cupants from the rig. _

Mrs. White was also hurt, according 
to the information received.

NEW ODDFELLOWS’ LODGE.

Integrity Lodge. ‘ No. 373, IiO.O.F., 
was .instituted last night at Central 
Hall, beore a large audience o local 
Oddellows. The new lodge starts off 
with 62 members, and the ollowlng o- 
fleers: Noble grand, A M Matthew»; 
vice-grand, W S Boyce; recording sec
retary, : J B Shorey; financial secre
tary, Ed Vasey; treasurer, D W ob- 
erteon.

The eficera conducting the installa
tion were: Grand Master W S Johns
ton; J B King, grand secretary; W J 
McCormick, grand treasurer; S C 
Parks, D D G M.

SMALLPOX OUTBREAK.

Belle River, Jan. 31.—Smallpox has 
broken out hers, and six cases are 
quarantined In an effort to prevent the 
spread of the disease thru the county.

Dr. Ashbaugh, medical health officer, 
of Windsor, Is looking after the cases.

HEAVY SNOW FALL IN GERMANY.

: 10.00
24 Chias Mink Feur-ikis Scarfs, 

trimmed with eight and ten tails, 
chain fastener, re
gular ( 10, far ...

8 Electric Seal and Aatraehin Cep», 
rines, 9 inches deep at back, 19U 
in. I eng in front, re- Jg AA 
alar 17.60, fer.;........ 3eVV

Good Bargain» are Werth Buying

: narow es-

12.00\ 5.75
MENS SUITSI .

If i ex
Men’» Suit», English and Scotch tweeds, and fancy worsted», 

grey and brown and green and brown, broken checks and stripe 
effects, made up in single and double-breasted sacque style, sizes 
34 to 44; there are also among the lot some stout men’s sultâ, 
sizes 44 to 62, ranging from $10.00 to $16.00, on sale 
Saturday morning at...........................................

A WORD OF THANKS.

Editor World : May we be allowed, 
thru the medium of your columns, to 
thank Mr. Hughes, hie staff, and the 
teacher* of Toronto for their kindness 
and courtesy to us as British teachers?

We have felt that the visit of so 
many, coming at different times and 
from various places, would cause incon
venience at least, but their ktndnes» has 
made our visit most enjoyable and pro
fitable.

In. conclusion, allow u* to 
visit from any of the Canadian teach
ers will be most heartily welcomed.

William Black, Holywood, Coutvy 
Down, Ireland.

Grace Gilley, Sheffield. Eng.

♦ 6.96
I J W.T.FMRWEITHERîCO.

FURRIERS,
—

ODD TROUSERS
• f 160 Men's Odd Trousers, consisting of tweeds and worsteds, 

in a variety of fancy stripes and check», being short lines and 
odds from broken suits; the cheapest trouser in toe lot Is worth 
$3.60, and many as high as $4.60, sizes ranging from A M 
32 to 56 inch In waist, to clear Saturday at ........... . L’T
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that 
feet of y that a

UNDERWEARmimmë
lv against the service the citizen» re
ceive from the Metropolitan Ral.way.
He advocated the appointment of a 
committee with a view to receiving a 
better service. Councillor Lawrence 
maintained that the time had con* to 
make some building leatriottons aiong 
Yonge-street; referred to the board of 
works committee. The recommenda
tion of the water, fire and light com
mittee, to ask for tender» to buy the 
year’s supply In bulk was adopteq,
Councillor Lawrence objected to mak
ing connection with the new pump to
night. and having the water shut off 
fen several hours and advised delay for 
a couple of week» till the new water- 
tower will be in commission. The work 
will be delayed for a couple of weeks.
When the estimates of the public school 
board, of $12,000, wqre considered the 
council wished to know from Chair
man Logie how it is that a Jump of 
$5000 Is made from last year. The esti
mates were referred back to the finance 
committee. J. C. Rutherford was ap
pointed auditor. Thomas W. Banton 
was appointed member of the local
board of health, in place of A. J. Davis, Never Repealed,
resigned. . > J. W. Curry, K. C., appeared for the

Miss Mabel Clarkson of Wyohiwood plaintiff and submitted that section 3, 
received a letter from her sister. Mix’. le victoria, requiring the G. T. R. to 
A. T. Blackwell of the West India. run one train dally containing third- 
Plantation Company of Jamaica, giving, ; ciat^ carriages at the rate of a penny 
a graphic description of the shaking oi pt,r rpile for each mile traveled thru- 
the island. Her house was considerably out the entire length of the lfne. had 
damaged, the plaster falling off and 
the rafters lifted out of their positions, 
but no one in the family was Injured.

Men’s “Pen Angle” Natural Wool Underwear, guaranteed un
shrinkable, medium weight, double-breasted, sizes 34 
to 42, Saturday, per garment 100•••> tSPEAKERS DIDN’T SHOW UP.

Sizes 44 to 60, per garment 126
Men’s English Cashmere Jerseys, fancy striped bodies, full 

fashioned, sizes 32 to 44, regular value $2.26, Satur
day

Men's English and Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 
plain and Initials, plain white and fancy borders, regular 
value up to $1.00, Saturday ............. ................ ................. .Berlin, Jan. 31.—Ah 18-inch ta’l of I proposition, 

snow to-day Interrupted traffic gener- The Duke of York L. T. B. Lodge, 
ally in this city. Train, telephone and No- 31- hel<t a successful concert In St. 
telegraph serylces over a wide area of James Hall to-night. A good musical 
Central Europe were affècted by the program. was rendered to a well-filled 
storm. house.

The Bell Telephone Co. have two men 
stationed in the office here to-night to 
prevent any of the strikers’ friends 
from Interfering with, the switchboard. 
None of the operators here are affected 
by the strike.

ft

MEN’S FURSA G.T.R. APPOINTMENT.
6 only Men’s Extra Choice Fur Lined Coats, collar» of select 

grade Canadian otter, in shawl and lapel styles, linings of best 
quality, black Russian muskrat skins, shells extra fine 
bearer cloth, regular $100.00 Coats, Saturday...........

■ 26 Men's Extra Choice Persian Lamb Collars, made adjust
able style, rich glossy curls, best satin linings, regu
lar $16.00, Saturday-

38 Men’s Persian Lamb Fur Caps, In wedge, driver and 
kiva shapes, regular $7.60, $8.60 and $9.00, Satur-

London, Jan. 31.—David- Crombie of 
Chatham was appointed master of 
transporta tion Ihletra to succeed Mr. 
Sennes, who has been transferred to
OttflfWfl

Mr. Crombte’s duties will extend over 
the entire middle division. The new 
master of transportation was for a 
number of years an operator In the 
G.T.R. office here. He was at one 
time superintendent of car service on 
the Fere Marquette, both at Saginaw 
and Detroit.

Radial Plaits Approved.
Plan* and specifications for the ex

tension of the Scarboro and Metro
politan branches of the Toronto 
York Radial Railway, have been ap
proved* by the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board. The Metropolitan 
Will reach Jackson’s Point this

7900
I and

1000
W yell wood Park.

The young men of the recently-or
ganized brass band at Wychwood are 
making excellent progress and hope to 
give their Inaugural performance as a 
musical combination early In March. 
The management appeal to the residents 
of Wychwood and Braoondale for finan
cial support, so that the debt on instru
ments can be cleared. Subscription* 
can be sent to 
tary, Wychwood 
man of m:triagtement committee, 185 
Avenue-road.

The estate of the late Mrs. Mary 
Jane Richardson, wife of Henry E. 
Richardson of "Wychwood Park, totals- 
$3044.18. -By her will Mr. Richardson 
receives $1000, and the residue goes- In 
equal shares to her sisters, Katherine 
Agnes Royce of St. Thomas, and Isa
bella Jeffrey of Wychwood. The es
tate includes $1065.63 in mortgages a*nd 
an equity of $1208 in two lots on the 
south side of St. Clair-avenue, In York 
Tow-nship.
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The jinonthly meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid and Women’s Missionary Society 
was held at Mrs. Shuler’s on Wednes- 
tiay afternoon.

The quarterly sacramental services 
will be held in the Methodist Church 
■ext Sunday morning.

J. E. Francis Is attending the annual 
reunion of the Scottish Rite at Ham
ilton.

Thos. Teasdale has let the contract 
for a new residence on his farm, 
the. station.

Joeeph M. Cousins leaves Tuesday 
night for Regina, Sask., as agent for 
the Continental Life Insurance Com
pany- '

g
1 MEN’S $3.50 BOOTS $2.95 !I
1 DR. SOPER 160 Men’s Hlgfli Grade Laced BooU, In patent, box calf end 

vlcl kid leathers, all genuine Goodyear welted soles, modifiât *ni 
heavy weight, broad, medium and) pointed toes, up-to-date In style, 
a job line taken from regular stock, all new goods, 
value $3.69. all sizes in lot 6 to 16, selling Saturday ..
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2 95 inever been repealed and still stands as 
good law as when first enacted- Al
tho no deec-riptlon was given in the 
original statute as to wbat consti
tuted a third class carriage, -he was 

At yesterday’s session of the county «ware that it was a matter of o»m- 
councll. the matter of the appointment ,mon knowledge, the act having been 
of a police magistrate was considered. ÎT?™?*? an<? 'ato®ly copied flrom the 
and the legislature will be asked to English act, where the parliamentary 
appoint one for the town of Eas-t To- or •thdPd claw train was an instKution. 
ronto at a fixed salary. School section The fact of the G. T. R. having agreed 
No. 14, Woodbridge, want an Increased ;tv‘® torlff and class as a part of 
grant for continuation classes. A sum t-hedr system was In Itself a portion of 
Of $630 was granted to the several agrl- 8 concession they received from gov- 
cultural, horticultural and farmers’ so- ernment. guaranteeing their 'bonds up 
cieties. Dr. Irwin, who represented the to *3000 per mile, and this eventually 
societies, urged that more attention be was merged Into the consolidated debt 
given to the younger societies, rather of the Dominion and paid by the 
than those longer established. Coun- Canadian people. The country having 
cillor Pugsiey moved the Introduction carried out Its part of the bargain, 
of a bylaw looking to a readjustment it was only reasonable to assume the 
of the amounts paid by the city and G. T. R. should do the same concern- 
county toward the maintenance of ing theirs, as a matter of common 
court-houses. The afternoon meeting equity andi giving service for val-tie re- 
was wholly taken up with the detailed : ceived. The special act. which pro- 
work of the good roads, and at the vides for penalties for damages from 
close little progrès* had been made. $2ij to $5000 may be interpreted as to 
Solicitor Lennox stated that some mis- refer to duties Imposed -by the original 
apprehension existed with regard to the act, and the railway board. In the 
maintenance of the roads after con- shape of the regulation of tariff», and 

All the government cove- to prevent unfair rates or dlscrtmina- 
nant to do is to aid In the building, fions being made In relation to like 
following which the roods will become distances. Individuals and equal condi- 
eounty^road» and must be maintained tions. 
as such.’ Other mileage was added yes
terday, making the total 165. Council
lor Lapp brought up the matter of the 
proposed diversion of 
wells and streams in the northern part 
of the county, but in absence of a copy 
of the bill now before the legislature 
discussion was postponed.

VICTOR BOOT FOR MEN, STYLE S,C.near
County Connell.

Cushion sole style 8.C., solid box calf leather throughout, 
cushion sole, double oak bark tanned sole and shank, rounding 
toe, Goodyear welt, popular sizes and widths, $6.00 value for $3.60. ■{ 
Ask for “Vietor” style 8.C. I

Office—Cor. Adelaide 
_ and Toronto streets.
Hours—1» to B am., I to 6 aed 7 toS p.ia 

Sundays J to* p.m.
AddrteeDR A. SOPER,Ü6Torontoitreek Toraoto Ont.
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» Eaet Toronto.

East Toronto. Jan. 31.—The annual 
meeting of EmmaiVuel Presbyterian ' 
Church, held -last night,- was In all re
spects most gratifying * Rev. Mr. Ro
gers presided, and the report of the 
secretary showed the increase in the 
membership to be from 270 to 300. The 
missionary offerings were largely In 
excess of other years. The board of 
management elected was Dr. Britton, 
George Bell and J. W. Allison.

A great deal, of Illness is reported in 
all parts of the town, chiefly from la 
grippe.

an
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I Deer Park.
The board of managers of the Deer 

Park Presbyterian Church elected the 
following officers: W. A. P. Wood, 
chairman; W. W. Ellis, secretary; B. 
Sinclair, treasurer. Mr. Sinclair is 
entering on his twenty-seventh year of 
office as treasurer.

"Dickens ns an Educator" was the 
subject of the lecture given in Christ 
Chufch Schoolho'use last night under 
the auspices of the Anglican Young 
People’s Association by James L 
Hughes. ,

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
I-

A Steady Increase
—of Strength, Reliability and Safety

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.—

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one-hslf per cent. (114 per cent.) 
for the quarter ending 31st January, being 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, on 
the capital stock of this Bank, hns been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Ihead office and at the branche» on 
and after Saturday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary next. The transfer books will be 
closed from let to ISth February both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board. D. 
M. Stewart, General Manager. Toronto, 
26th December. 1906.

I t
I

mark the growth of The Sovereign Bank.;

Todmorden.
The annual meeting of the Todmor

den Ratepayers’ Association, for the 
election of officers and general busi
ness, will be held in the schoolhouse,
Don Mllls-road this evening at8.

Back From the West.
Charles John, formerly of Markham 

Township, now the owner of a fine sec
tion near Regina, arrived in the city 
yesterday from the west. He reports 
the coal situation as being In many 
caees greatly exaggerated, but that a 
good deal of suffering has undoubtedly 
been caused.

,?f. lhe prettiest distinctions inounced. 
achieved by the married belle is .bv

vWhlC? She haa taken up 
U^s dued a“tV0r r"0W' Soufre, as
^ways'whl hmstlna^ishre!r,ook ak,uatnn 
fiitV WWch makes other shades took

Total Assets accumulated m 4}4 year* . .
Deposits..................................... ......
Branches and sub-agencies.........................

Interest paid 4 times a year. Deposits of $1.00 and upward* 
received in the Savings Department.

. $25,343.401. 

. 15,578,920.Willoivdalt,
si ruction.John Morgan has completed the build

ing of an addition to his residence.
James: Heslop is convalescent. He 

was In the hospital for a few weeks, 
suffering from typhoid fever.

The farmers are busy harvesting their 
year's supply of Ice, which is the best 
and cleanest for many years. It is 18 
inches thick.

The quarterly services in connection 
with the Methodist Church will be held 
in Wlllowdale next Sunday morning, 
instead of at

78.I
(J BUILDERS' SUPPLIESOrigiaal Statute Holds.

But when tt comes -to omissions. It 
is quite different. Here the original 
statute comes into effect, which (he 
special act had no necessity to pro
vide for, any more than for the en
forcement of the company’s charter.
That had been enacted In the begin
ning, was a public right, for which 
the public -had paid to have granted
and naturally were Justified to ex- i
pact and if possible see enforced. Al- DIPC I CIAIIO <* flfUl
too the bench might think It could || 111 E LtYvIU tit oUN. , „„
be met with a penalty, he was of a I LOCAL option HOLDS. lots cast in the recent polling
different view, for in the case -before LIMITED. --------- local option bylaw In South -
them, the original complainant, W. N. Woodstock Jan 31_(Special )—Judge arî^.fln?* ,that the °jd flyurt8 ■ -.to _Ijtobertooa. had in his evidence stated |C$f. KiRfl «14 Victoria StS„ TOPOfltO Fmfele conducted" a recount of ' th* bal-polito^-d/y^wlttotourtbA
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We will be pleased te quote you 

prices on all kinds ofthe artesian

The Sovereip Bank of Canada.bBs

HARDWAREI Main Office—28 King Street West. 
Market Branch—168 King Street East

Suitable for House or Barn. Let 
u» quote you specification.

Newton-brook, a5 an-
"1 t

North Toronto.
A petition was received- from ratepay

ers on Glen wood-avenue at Wednesday 
night’s council meeting, for the laying 
°f a six-inch watermaln; referred to 

• the proper officials. Councillor Brown-
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Th» Sympathy of This Storo - 
Corns Out to Its Croat Nolghbor In 
tha Heavy Loss tt Has Sustained 
In tbo Death Yesterday Morning 
of Mr. Timothy Eaton.

SEND YOUR WATCH
TO WANLESS & CO.
168 Ysnge Street, forRepsirs
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